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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staft Wnler

State pollce have detenntned that
the Aug. 16 death of a Northville Reg-
Ional Psychlatrtc Hospital patient
was accJdental.

Pollce investigating the death of
WU1Iam Gibbons, 46, ruled out the
possibility of foul play when they
could llnd no evidence that the pa-
tient was Involved In a Ilght or was
struck before he died, sgt. Robert
Silva said Thesday. Silva Is the officer
In charge of the investigation.

"All we were concemed was that
nobody beat Mr. Gibbons aver the
head." sUva said.

SUvia said his Investigation indi-
cated that Gibbons fell during a sei-
zure Aug. 13 and lay In a hallway at
the Northville hospital for five hours
before he was transported to St. MaJy
Hospital In Uvonia. The patient had a
history of seizures.

Gibbons was comatose on his arri-
val at the Uvonia hospital and re-
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malned In a coma until he died there
three days later.

The Wayne County medical exa-
miners' orig1nal report found that
Gibbons died from a traUIl'3 t.') the
back of the head but the ml"(i~l evi-
dence did not 1ndicate whether the
trauma was acx:1dental.

Dr. W. Dragovic, the med1ca1exa-
miner who performed the autopsy on
Gibbons' body, said last week that
the lack of prompt med1ca1 attention
may have contributed to the patient's
death.

"It certaJn1y would have enhanced
the d~lopment of the problems In
his head because he did not get any
immediate med1ca1 attention," Dra-
gov1c said.

Three Northville Hospital employ·
ees remain suspended during the
hospitars own Inquiry Into the death,
because of their roles In the 1ncldent.

'We don't think think they're at
fault In the death per se, but we be-
lleve there may have been some pro-
cedures that weren't followed," said
Hospital Director Dr. Walter Brown.

Wallendas to highlight
Victorian Festival fun
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staft Wnler

The internaUonally acclaimed
Wallendas will perform feats of dar-
Ing on the high WIre at Northv1lle's
:::..-condannual Victorian F~t1val.

The G~at Wallendas - EnJico
and his Wife,Debbie -are among the
last performing members of the
world-renowned high-WIre troupe
that first came to America In 1928. As
the F1y1ng Wallendas, the family per-
formed for 16 years with the R1ngllng
Brothers and Barnum & BaUey cir-
cus as part of the Greatest Shaw on
Earth.

Debbie and Enrico, Karl's eldest
grandson, bill themselves as "the
only authentic heirs of Karl and He-
len Wallenda: founders of the origl-

nal troupe.
Enrico also successfulycompleted

the skywalk that claimed his grand-
father's llfe In 1978.

The Great Wallendas will present
the first of their shows Friday even- '>
1ng. Sept. 14 at 7: IS after the Vlctor-
1an Parade, performing their breath-
taking high wire act on MaIn Street
near the gazebo. The thr1lls continue
Saturday at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. with
dazz1L-,g wire acts by the performers,
and cllmax 4 p.m. Sunday with their
celebrated swing pole act The Wal-
lendas are sponsored by Dick Scott
Bulck/Dlck Scott Dodge.

The WaliendaB are scheduled to
perform six shaws, but fesUval orga-
nizers had not decided on all of the
acts by press time. Ginny Hathhorn placed a ribbon In front of her home to show support for soldiers' families
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Military
fanlllies
find local
support
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Wn18r

The sons and daughters continue
to troop away to fore~ bases in
Saudi Arabia and throughout the
Mldd1e East, to Join the ~
multinational force opposing Iraq's
m1UtaJy takeover of Kuwait.

But what of their famUles - the
mother or father w~ wony grows
with every empty maJlbox. the Wife
who wonders when her husband will
return. the chl1dren who ask "Where
Is daddy going," and "Why?'

Northv1lle resident Ginny Hath-
horn ts helping soothe the fears of
those left behL'l.d. She has a spedal
empathy for milltaJy famUles with
chlld:ren overseas. Her eldest son,
1homas Strickland, Is a 33-year-old
data processing engineer for the
Navy.

Strtckland was stationed In New
Orleans with his own famlly until his
sk1lls were needed on the USS Elsen-
hower, the nuclear-powered aJrcraft
carrier now cruising the
Mediterranean.

HIs departure fot t::iC Mideast
brought the rest ofHathhom's family
closer.

"We wen: Just on the phone con-
stantly with one another: she re-
called. "We were calUng long-
distance to each other two or three
tlmes a day-weJust needed to talk.

"My chUdren were raised In a mill-
taJy family so they knew what It was
1Jke. And we could talk and have
somewhat of an understanding. But
It's still not the same as when you talk
to another mother."

1bat need to commUnicate has in-
spired Hathhom to set up a commu-
nications network for other famllies.
The answering mach1ne at her home
phone number - 349-0996 - has
become an electronic matIbox [or
famUles searching for lnfonnation or
JUst looking for a friendly voice.

So far, Hathhorn has received
calls from nep.rty 100 such people.

Continued on 9

Hazardous cleanup almost done
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnler

A cleanup project neared comple-
tion Thesday at an abandoned build-
Ingwhere two pollce ofllcers were in-
Jured by toxlc fumes, townshlpAssis-
tant F1re Chlef Rick Rosselle said.

Rosselle said a firm contracted by
Wayne Countywasworklng to secure
decaying batteries and barrels of
caustic agents that produced ac1dic
fumes In an abandoned power plant
north ofFlve Mile and east of Sheldon
Road.

"As far as Iknow. It's under ron-
trol: Rosselle said. "They're not done
yet, but they're doing what I asked
them to do Friday (Aug. 24, the day
the fumes were discovered)."

Environmental Protection Agerry
representatJves - at Rosselle's re-
quest- scoured the power plant site
Aug. 29 and concluded that toxic
emissions were present.

Ralph Dollhopf, on-scene coordi-
nator of the EPA Emergency Re-
sponse SecUon, said "caustic and
corrosIVe-type materla1s" were found
In the !luUding.

DoLlhopf told county representa-
tives that an Immediate site cleanup
was needed, as well as a strategy to
provide security during periods 01on-
site storage for the potentially
dangerous materials.

EPA air monltor test n:sults were
inconclusIVe, Dollhopf said, but he
aaaured county omcJa1s that tClX1ns
were present.

'We didn't pIck up any readings,
but 11' you sUCk your head in there,
the fumes are irritating (to eyes and
n:spiratory system)," he said. "We
perceived thiS as a potential
eme~ncy."

The county contracted K & 0 in-
dustrial SeIV1cea, Inc. of Romulus to
handle cleanup chores. K & 0 began
work last Thursday, and rem<Md 59
cracked and leakJng batteries and
numerous bands of boller clean1rlg
agents from the ha8ement of the
power plant.

Dollhopf said the batteries were
\.he primary suspect In sulfuric aCid

Com.mittee is set to
cut township budget
By MIKE TYREE
Staft Wn18r

Awork schedule for members of
a committee charged with trim-
ming the 1991 preUm1nary town-
shlp budget will be set "within the
next week or two," a townshlp oID-
cla1 said Thesday.

A 1991 township budget review
committee will begin a month-long
study of the proposed $3.7 -million
township budget within the next
two weeks, said Finance Director
James Graham.

Supervisor Georgina Ooss last
week picked townshlp residents
Wes Henrikson, John Sassaman
and Frank 51. Louis to a revlew
committee to be chaired by Trea-
surer Betty Lermox.

Ooss told the townshlp board
Aug. 30 the proposed budget did

not meet balanced budget require-
ments and mandated unspec1Jled
cuts prior to a Nov. 1budget adop-
tion deadline.

She said those named to the
committee demonstrated an inter-
est In township finances.

"J looked for residents that have
Indicated an Interest In serving the
community and an Interest U1 the
budgetaIy process," Ooss said.

The preUm1nary budget lists a
deflc1t of more than $100,000 for
1991 and the townshlp intends to
build a fund balance of
$300,000-$400,000.

To reach that goal, the budget
review committee will need to sche-
du1ebetween IS-20hoursofmeet-
1ngs, Graham said.

Continued on 10
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called \.he EPA In. the county dkl t:V-
e~ I had asked."

Stanley Wyre, director of Wayne
County's Department of Public Ser-
vlces, was on-site With the EPA Aug.
29. Wyre agreed to an EPA cleanup
strategy and said secUrity would be
provlded while the hazardous mater·
Ials wen: removed.

"We'lldowhatt:Ver Is Inthe best In·
tel'ests of the people In th1a area," he
said.

Wyre bristled at RosseUe's sugges·
tion that the county was 1ethagtc In
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emlsslons that caused minor Injuries
to townshlp pollce officer Matthew
Mayes and Wayne County Sher1lJ'
Cpl. MIchael Brogan.

Cleanup Is expected to be com-
pleted th1a week. RoeaeUe said.

Rosselle criticiZed county hand-
l1ng of the tmdc materials 1ncldent.
He said the county was slow to react
to townshlp fire department requests
that the site be cleaned.

"As far as rm concerned, Wayne
County didn't do their job until I
called the EPA." he saJd. "When I

Its response to n:porta of dangerous
fumes em1aslona.

"rd say that Is totally false: he
said. "We want to know the answers
as quickly as anyone else. We had a
contractor out here (Aug. 24) and had
someone out here today.

"We W1ll certainly do what~r Is
necessary to guarantee the health
and safety of the residents; he said.
"We'll deal with whatever they (EPA)
tell us."

Continued on 10
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Community Events
TODAY, SEPT. 6

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Fanner's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north·
west comer perking lot at Seven Mile and Center Strttt
across from Northville Downs.

mGlIlAND LAKES WOIlEN'S CWS: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will have a "Meet and Greet" at 1
p.m. at the HJgh1and Lakes Clubhouse Ubrary.

JAYCEESIlEET: The Northvt1leJayceeawt11 meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Northville Township Hall. The public Is
invited to attend.

NEWCOIIER FAU. JRMBJtR81DP COI'FU: The
Northville Newcomers will hold a Fall Membership Cof·
fee from 7:30·10 p.m, at the FIrat United Method1sl
Church. located on EIght M1le at Taft Road. All peraons
who have 1fved within the Northville School District five
years or less are 1nvIted to learn more about Newamers
events and actMtles.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD 1IEET8: M1l1Race Chap-
ter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America wt11meet at
7:30 p.m. at the second f100rbanquet room of the Fra·
ternal Order of Eagles. 113 Center St. All levels of stitch·
ers are welcome. September's ~ect Is a pulled thread
sampler. For more Information call Shari Shaw at
370-2466.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomtnatlonal Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

OES MEETS: Orlent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the
EastemStar. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mason1cTemple
on MaIn at Center.

FREE HEALTH CUNIC: Northville Community Re-
creation and New Attitude AerobIcs present "Night Out
for the Health ofll" at 7 p.m. in the Northville Commun-
Ity Cenler. The free cl1n1cfeatures guest speakers Sleve
RIddle. exercise physiologist from MedSport InAnn Ar-
bor: Usa Mraz from St. Joseph Hospital's Cl1rucaJ Nutri-
tion Center: and Steve Angerman of Running Fit In
Nov!. For reservations or more information call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

SA1URDAY, SEPIEMBER 8
IlARQUDI CJIIU)DK ADDmOl'f1c The Marquta

Thealer hokia auditiona for boya and gIrla &gee 8-15 for
pe.rts In "AChrtatmu Caror from II Lm. to 5 p.m.
Children must br1ng a lOne prepared In their wcal
range. For more Information Call the MarqutaThealer at
343-8110.

SUNDAY, SEPIEMBER 9
CAll WASH: The Northville HIgh School ewtm team

sponsors a carwuh from 9:30 a.m. to4 p.m. at the De·
trott Federal Savings Bank on the comer of Dunlap and
Cenler strttta In downtown NorthvI1le. Donations wt11
be accepted.

1lARQUI8 ADULT AUDmOKS: The Marquta Thea·
ler holds aud1Uona for adult men and women for pe.rts
In -A Christmas Carol" and -Rumpelsttltsldn- from 2·7
p.m. Penormers must be ava1lable tOrdayttme shows.
For more information call 349-8110. p.m.

SINGLE PlACE BRUl'fCB: Single Place WIll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brurl".h.at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of EIght M1le andHaggerty.1be group
Is organized for the purpoee of providing fi1endshlp.
caring and sharing forallslngle adults. Evetyone Is wel-
come. Just come In and ask tOr Single Place.

IDSTORICAL VIUAGB OPE1'f: The Mill Race 1)0.
cents wt11be on duty from 1-4 p.m. for touring all the
bu1ld1ngs InM1l1Race Histortcal Village located north of
Main on Griswoki.

MONDAY, SEPIEMBER 10
JmlfG'811ILL WOIlEl'f'8 CLUB: King's Mill Women's

Club wt11meet at 7 p.m. In the clubhouae. Follow1ng a
short buainesa meeting there wt11be a talk by David
Manhe1mer. who wt11speak on SocIal Security. Medi-
care benefits. long-term caR. and durable P'MI' of at·
torney. Because of the Interest In the subject matter
this meetlngw1ll be open to all residenta ofKing's Mill.
men as well as women.

IDWA1'fISIIEET8: Northvll1e K1wanIa meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Poet 4012. 438 S. MaIn.

NORTIIVII.I.B IIA8Ol'fIC ORGAl'fIZATlOl'f: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MaaonicTemple.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, U.s,D.A. ra
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Come In and Win
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At The Heart of the
Community

Now that we've become an even
bIgger part of lIvonIa. we want to do
somethlOg for the community That's
why we're donating $5 to the l,voma
Heart Fund for each new account
opened at thIS branch offIce through
September 28, 1990

The llvoma Heart Fund ISa non·
profIt organwltlon that has raISed
over $1,000,000 to help upgrade the
catd,ac care and emergency room
facllttles at 5t Maty's Hospital. as
well as help abused chIldren. battered
women. the mentally ImpaIred and
other needy IOdlvlduals

The $5 donated for each new
account opened WIllgo a long way 10

helplOg support thIS worthy cause It's
Just one more way NBD IS work 109 to
heneflt thiS community

We're Banking On
Livonia's Future

1'0 BD ,s proud to be a part of
L,vonla Through our many servICes.
\Ioehope to substantially contribute to
thIS commun't\'s growth and
prospertl~

As L,vonia grows. >0 will this
branch offICewllh more money
avaalable for corporate, small busoness
and homeol'ner loans. as \10 ell as other
fonan".1 servICes We want to help
fuel the econom, of thiS commumty

That also means belOg a
responSlbl. Clmen WhICh IS why
thlOughour the year. NBD w,lI be
gellong ,moJ-ed 10 local causes and
chafll,e, that directly benefit the
people of th" cummunllY We want to
he the good ne,ghbor that ~ou count
on In \OUr time of nel~

l'fOltTllVllL& BOARD OF BDUCATlOl'f: The North·
ville IChooI board meets at 7:30 p.m.

nJESDAY. SEPIEMBER 11
LIBRARY BOARD 1IUT8: The Northville Public U·

brary Board of Dlm:ton meeta at 9 a.m. In the dty
cound1 chambers.

81t1UOR VOLLEYJlAlLc Area seniors are lnYtted to
play wIleybe.l1 and other indoor sporta at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Cenler. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349.()2()3or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

COtnn'RT GIRLS GARDEl'f CLUB: The CountJy
Girls branch of the Woman'sNauonaI Fannand Garden
AssociaUon holds Its first meeting at 11:30 a.m. at Mill
Race Hlstorlca1 VI1lage.A short meeting wt11preceed a
tour of four local gardens at the homes of James and
Carolyn Stuart. Charles and Mazy Fl'cydl. Andy and
Joann Dalziel and Dave and MIml Kibbey. Evetyone Is
Invited. Refreshments wt11be served: hoeteaeea wt11be
UlIJan Cady and Joan Henson.

WATBRrORD BE1'fI) QUIC8T&R8: Waterford Bend
(,)ueaters No. 10 13wt11meet at 1l:3Oa.m. for an organl-
zattonal meeting at the home of Fran MattilOn. Br1ng
your (,)uealer handbook. bylaws, policy sheet. and a
summer find. SocIal time Isat II :30 with the meeting at
12:30 p.m.

ROTA1UA1'f8 IID1': Northville Rotary Club wt11
meet at noon at Genlttfs Restaurant. Gib Spaman Is In
charge of the program. which wt11feature BonnJe RDy
from Dearborn Heights Rotary ta1klng on Rotary stu-
dent c:xchange.

AAUVI BUI'Ifl: Members of the Northville/Nov1
branch of the American AsaodaUon of Un1verlIlty Wo-
men wt11host the annual autumn buffet at the fellow·
ship hallof the FIrst United Methodist Churcl1 at Eight
MIle and Taft. Punch will be aeIWd at 6:30 p.m. with
dinner at 7 p.m. The guest speaker wt11be Jean lA·
Pointe. AAUW state president.

Anj graduate ho1dlng a baccalaureate or higher d;:-
gee from an accred1ted collegc orunlverslty Is invited to
attend this annual opening banquet. For more Informa-
Uon contact Paula RIvard. 344-9843, or Ann Thomp-
son. 349-3207.

THENORTHVILLERECORO
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WEDNESDAY. SEPIEMBER 12
WElGHTWATCHER8: The Weight Watchers GI'04P

wt11meet at 9:45 a,m, and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Community Center. 303 W. MaIn Sl. RegIstration fee Sa
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45 rut·
nutes before the time listed. For more Information etll
Diana Jutske at 287-2900. .:

wac ORIENTATION: The Women's Resource <:$-
ler at Schoolcraft College will hold an orientation call~
"From Chocolate Chips to Microchips" at 10 a.m. at the
center, 18600 Haggerty. The program Is designed 10
make entJy orreentJy to the workforce po8Blble and ~
traumatic for women, Flnanc1aI aJd Is ava1lable to ~r
tuition for dlsp1aced homemakers. single parents wtio
lack adequate Job sk1lls. and women on pub1Sc
aaalstance.

ClVILAIR PATROL: CMI AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadqt
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW ~
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13laencouraged tovlew the actMtles. For more info(-
matton call 11m Dickinson at 349·3212.

nIURSDAY, SEPIEMBER 13
.'

ST. PAUL'8ADULT ANSWERS: St. Paul's Luthe(8n
Church In Northville wt11again host a Pastor's Adult
Newcomers' Class begtnntng at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 13 1n
the eighth grade classroom of the educational building
of the church. at 201 Elm (behind Hardee·s].

The class meets once a week for 12weeks. The course
Is free, Informal and without any obUgation. It Is led by
Pastor Lubeck. The purpose Is to provide inquirers the
opportunity tod1scuss the basic teachings ofChrlsUan-
Ity, pe.rUcu1arly as understood by Lutherana. Top1csln-
dude: "Who IsGodr "What Is He Uker"WholsJesuU
"What Does the Holy Spirit Dor -Is Church N~-
sary'l' and -Elerna1 We - Is It Posslbler .

The pubUc Is lnYtted. For more lnformaUon q&ll
349-3140.

NORTIIVII.I.Z GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The
soc1ety meets at 7:30 p.m. at M1l1Race Hlstm1cal Vil-
lage. on Griswold above Main. 1be speaker wt11be from
the manUscript department of the Detrott Public I;.i-
braJy on -Using Manuscripts fer Genealogy." <

Visitors are always welcome. For more informatiOn
call Ray CoI1Ins at 348-1857 or Sue Petrea at 344-463!i
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Monthly Allergy Tip
Sneezing? Wheezing? _.
Itching? Stuffy nose? ~ fA'".,. \ /--.

.-', J ~ \ \ /1<;, l
I( \,0U'\'C hnd nny 0( these symproms Intl'ly, 'I f"\C -",,I ''I
you m:l" he suffering (rom r:lgwccd hny(c\,cr. ~ ~....,-... \
thc m0,t pte\'nkm nllcrgy in ~" 1;"'::"..>, ,.. ....till' p.lrt n( the l(llmrr\, ~~,; ..

Want relief? ~ ~ )(., ;"
\\':lm nn end to d"tre~', c\ en I( . - , ~ .

\'lIU\C nlre:l.l" trlcd other thcr:lplc,
un,ulcc,s(\II1,,? \\'c mn" hc ,lhle
to hllp'

Michael S. Rowe.M.D.
Michael J. Hepner. M.D.
~...)t11 ,t"rtlIlL~f I" the. -\lHlrh .•l1ll\"l.nd
\'f -\1It"'}:\ JIIJ Immulh111)~:\ ~lx"\I.lll:IO":'
In aduh :.nJ redlalrlc I'rldll~

Same-day appointments, as well as
early.moming, late.evening.
and Saturday office hours.
PHONE (313) 473.8440

WHILE SUPPl.Y LASTS! Please rm.em thl> nd (or a fn:c COPy
o( "UNDERSThNDlNG ASTHMA, a Blueprint for A
Breathing" hy Sheldon Srx'ctClr. M.D. :lnd Nnnl'" Snn.ler A.\\-
ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER f
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

~ I~~II ".trlm IIhd (III \101l Rd \\.-1111 1f.IAAl·r1\ 1'''", 1;(' ,\"" \l'l h'l: III

Student Special Sale
HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH::,
is seeking irnmediat~,

HELP FOR:~
ALL SHIFTS~.
Apply in Person at::~

NOVI AUTO WASH:~~
21510 Novi Road .~
Located Between
8 & 9 Mile Roads '

....

'~great selectioni\ low prices
~\ 3 ~~~ rental

I Av ble for
~,_,J ~)~}.~ sale tool

We now carry special
occasion Maternity rental

135 E" Cady
Northville 349-11.46

Man-Sat 10-6
Thurs 10-8

-Gifizens~aJiites'-
itwaro=Winning AgenG~

C. L. FINLAN & SON is recognized for
achieving membership on the

President's Million $ Council
by Citizens Insurance Company of America.

c. L. Finlan & Son is one of only 25 agencies from
over 500 representing Citizens in Michigan that

qualified for the President's Council in 1990.
We are pleased to announce the opening of our new branch

office in Novi. For more information about personal or
business insurance from' Citizens, contact Marianne Conrad

or Rob Noel, in the Maxim Building, 42400 Grand River,
Suite 103, Novi, or call 349·2440 ....---------,

Tht' fight Q.mk,an make a dltlerence

\



~ PhoCD by Blyan IJlllchell

~~embers of Northville's marching band liven things up at the season-openlng football game
,

Ladies Thurs.
Nile,

6:30 & 7:30 p.m. J

MILFORD
LANES
685-8745

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Woodlands Review Board. of !he City of

NoYi. will hold a meeting on Thursday. 8eplBmber 13.1990 at 3:30 p.m. in !he C0m-
munity Development Department, Novi City 01IiceI. 45175 West Ten ~ Road.
NoYi. Mchigan to review !he Woodlands Pllfl'IlitApplicallon lor L.ot33.located in Briar-
wood of Novi Subdivision. on !he north side of Ten t.tIe. east of Beck Road; and !he
Woodlands Permit ApplicaIion lor Parcel 1. Carriage Hils DriYe. on !he east side of
MeadowblOok Road, between Eiaht and Nine Mile Roeds.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 819 inYil8d to alIInd. Atrt writIBn comments may
be sent to !he Department of Community Development, AlIn: Gerrie Dent, 45175
West Ten ~ Road. Novi. Mchigan 48050. until 5:00 p.m., seplember 12, 1990.

GERRIE DENT,
(~90 NR, NN) PLANNING AND COWtIJNITY DEVELOPMENT

..,.--------..., ,..-------------------,-
" Insulation Special

6" R-14 Rbreglass
Blown in Attic

Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

'.....-J INSULATION ~
~ 348-9880 ~

fREE • • • CHOOSE A SKILL •••
• HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION • COMPUTERS
• GED • TRADES
• ADULT BASIC

EDUCATION (ABE)
• ENGLISH AS A SECOND

LANGUAGE (ESL)

[ CLASSES BEGINNING SEn. 121 ~:-_.~
----w

CALL TODAY. • • : r
313-437-7790

.. .

Some people beheve you can "catch" cancer from another
person. It'S not true. Cancer is not contagious and cannot be
spread from person to person by sneezing. coughing. kissing or
in any other way. Find out what you can do to protect yourself
from cancer. Call us. We can help you get the facts. Free.

ART
AT THE

DAKSc
1990

ARTS & CRAfTS fAIR
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 8
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 9

NOON- 5 P.M.

Presented by:
NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION
NOVI PARKS a RECREATION
NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE
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Marching On
Band lucks off another season
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
StaH Wnl8r

The Northv1lleHigh SChool march-
Ing band and nag corp took to the
field Friday for their first perfor-
mance of the 1990-91 school year.

The pregame and halftime perfor-
mances of "Back to the Future n," the
naUonal anthem and Northville's
fight song culmlnated two weeks of
Intense practice under the direcUon
of MIke Rwnbell.

"We'reofrtoa great start: RwnbeU
said .• (can hardlywa1t to see how the
~ develope."

Rumbell. who began his 18th year
as band director. said the 75 band
members practlced their marching
drills and musJc three-hours-a-day,
flve-days-a·week for the last two
weeks.

"ThIs Is probably the first UIDethe
band had to be prepared to perform
at a football game before they were
even In schooL· Rumbell said.

The nag colp and percussion sec-
Uon held even more pracUces to per-
fect nag rouUnes whUe marching,
said MaJy Rumbell. who has served
as assistant d1tector for three years.

Bill ~,:Culloch, a 1990 Northville
High SChool gradU&te who Is study-
IngmusJca1educatlonat Ea8temMl-
chlgan Unlversity, serves as percus-
sion Instructor.

Drum majors for the 1990-91
schoo1year are Dave Gany and Shert
AbramOYlch. AssIstant drum majors
are TIm Magers and VIcld Madaus.

Once school starts, the nag and

~URNITURE' INC.j

END OF SUMMER GARAGE SALE
SEPTEMBER 8 8& 9 SATURDAY 8& SUNDAY

percussion students will practJce
twice a week. RumbeU said. Band
pracUce will be In band cla.ss, In
whlch all band members are enrolled
for regular cred1t.

In order to enroll. students must
have some previous Instrumental
musJca1 experience and be recom-
IJ1C!ndedby their middle IIChool band
director, Rwnbell said. Students new
to the district can audJtion. he added.

RumbeU said the band continues
to gow.

"Seventy-Ilve Is the most we've had
In several years; he said. 'Il's been
55-60 In previous years.

"Hopefully that will continue."
Sllghtly under half the band IJ1C!m·

bers are freslunen this year, the dJ-
rector said, whJch he credits to
middle school band Instructors Be-
verly Schellhase and Roxanne
Mlnch.

"W,,'re encouraged with lhr In-
comJ.ngpeople: he said. -roe emilu-
slasm In general has been very good"

RumbeU said the band members
have been easy to work with and lake
cl1UC1sm well.

"They've been easy to give direc-
Uon. whJch Is rea1Iy Important to the
success of the band." Rumbell said.

The marching band plays at all the
home football games; the number of

CootIDued 01111

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helpmg folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line Quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

fre!l.)l'"-
DIY ew... , SPlCIALlSn

112 E. Meln
NORTHVILLE

_~ 349"0777

Hundreds of Lumber &
Hardware Items Must Go!

.....--SAT. ONLY-~~
(10am-2pm)~~~~

HOTDOGS
25~

POP
25~

STATE FARM
Family Insurance

Chedr(up" .~
Irs the simple way to answer any
questJcns about your family Insurance
protecbon And It's free Call me

/
, JGary Bennett

43341 Grand River
Novi 348-1150 - .,.

like a goocJ netgtlbOr State Farm ,s tllere
State Farm Insurance Companies

Home O!1oces 8Ioom.rt,llon IIhnoos

STATE FARM

~
~

INSURANCE ~

• Lawn & Garden Supplies
• Picnic Supplies
• Lawn Mowers
• Gas & Charcoal Bar-B-Q's
• Treated Lattice Panels
• Treated & Cedar Deck
Accessories

• Pool Chemicals
• Outdoor Furniture
• Fans & Air Conditioners
• Cypress Landscape Mulch

r--------------,
I
I 50~OFFI

20 LB. PROPANE
REFILL
(Reg, 16.85)

~ TIMBERLANE
~ LUMBER CO.

.
I
, Expires 9-9-90 I1-'----------------1I
I
I 70~OFF!
~ Armstrong Ceiling TIle I
~ 24"x48" #942 Textured ~
• Reg, $2,95 • With Coupon $2,25 •
I Expires 9-9-90 IL ~

42780 West Ten Mile. Novi
349·2300
~-Val62.
HOME CENTER

----------------------------_ ......_----_ ....
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TIPS FROM
TUCHKIAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

iPolice News }

Man flashes car wash patron on Five Mile Road
A female patron of NaUonal Prtde.

39780 Flve Mile. told townshlp police that
an unknown black man exposed himself to
her Aug. 27 tit approximately 10:15 a.m.

The woman told pollce she was vaccum·
lng her car when she noticed the man
watching her. She told pollce she pulled her
vehJcle Into a car wash stall and began
washlng her car. The man then got Into his
vehJcle and parked It behind hers. The com·
plainant said the man then ~bbed a vac·
cum hoee and began to rub It against his
crotch.

The compla1nant then noUccd the subject
had bent aver and his pIlnts were lowered.
He appeared to be fondUng himself. she
said. The woman then drove away In her
vehJcle and contacted pol1ce. Police checked
the area and found nothing. The case re-
ma1nB open.

GOLF CLOBS STOLEN FROII GARAGE
- Golf clubs valued at $765 were reported
stolen from a Glenview Court residence
sometime between 5 p.m. Aug. 18 and 7
p.m. Aug. 20. according to township police
reports.

The compla1nant told police that three
woods. seven Irons. a putter. golf shoes and

a golf bag were stolen from the garage at·
tached to his home. The complainant said
the garage Is equipped wtth an automatic
door opener and may have been left open
dUring daylight hvurs when the theft
occurred.

$150 damage to Its hood after someone
struck It wtth an egg eomet1me between I
p.m. Aug. 24 and 10:30 a.m. A·tg. 25. police
said. PoI1ce have no suspects orwttnesses In
the casco

porta. The tent was ltft on the bench In front
of 130 1';. M&n St. lxtween 9: 15-9:45 p.m.

TRESPASSING SWIIIIIER8 -1Wo cau-

l pies were caught trespIlSSlng at the North·
ville Swtm Club 2 a.m. on Sept. 1. The

LARCENY AT lOWER _ A 20- ear old 23-year-old Northvtlle man. 24-year-old
Pontiac woman was arrested and ~ Troyman.24-year-oidFanningtonH1llswo-
wtth larceny after attempting to steal sun- man and 26-year-old Southfield woman
lasses from Meijer 20401 Haggerty Aug 29 were ordered to appear at 35th District
at 3:45 p.m. The ~man tried to hide 'the Court Sept. 24 at 9 a.m. on the charge.
sunglasaesln her purae. according to police.

PLYWOOD STOLEN - FIfty sheets of
rough plywood valued at $700 were re-
ported stolen from a construction site on
Rolling Woods Drive West In the afternoon
Aug. 27 or early Aug. 28. township police
said. The theft occurred between 4:30 p.m.
and 7.30 a.m.

A second theft of plywood at the site was
reported the folloWIngday. Pollee said the
complainant told them 25sheetsofpIywood
were taken durtng the same t1me. 11le ma-
ter1als were valued at $350.

CAR DAMAGED - Acar parked on RIver
Street the night of Sept. 2 was found da-
maged the next morning. An est1mated
$200 In scratches and dents were done to
the driver's side.

BARBRAWL- No arrests were made fol-
10wlng a bar fight lnvoIv1ng a Uvon1a man
and a Southfield man at Sheehan's on the
Green. 39500 FIve Mile. police said. Police
said one of the men suffered a gash In his
forehead after an argument aver a shuft1e-
board game. 11le 1nddent occum:d at 1:22
a.m.

FENCEPOSTS CUT - Two fenceposts
were report<:<llycut outsIde a residence on
1lverton Road between Aug. 13--29. a com-
plainant told police. No one was seen or
heard cutting the posts and pollce have no
suspects.

BICYCUST INJURED - A 57-year-old
Northvtlle man rldlng his bicycle on Seven
Mile Road Sept. 3 was hurt after the front
wheel fell off about 8:20 a.m. He was treated
for an Injured shoulder and cut above his
eye by an emergency medical technlclan
from the townshlp fire department.

VEmCLE DAMAGED - A 1990 Uncaln
Q>ntlnental parked on Ladywood received

TENT STOLElf - A blue nylon tent val-
ued at $50 was stolen off a Main Street
bench Sept. 3. according to dty pol1ce re-

Meet Detroit Tiger's

Travis Fryman
Play Baseball Indoors at

Grand Slam USA

• Baseball/Softball Batting Cages
• Pitching/Batting Tunnel & Radar Gun
• Professional Instruction
• Youth Camps
• Birthday Packages
• Basketball Court Rental
• Adult Whiffle Ball Leagues
• Hitting Leagues
• FalllWinter Uttle Leagues

The Rev. E. Neil Hunt.
Minister

CALL US,
AND WE'LL TELL YOU .

ABOUT THE MOST "DELUXE"
HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

WE'VE EVER OFFERED .•

~ . art
HOW OFTEN SHOULD YOU SEE THE DENTIST?

It's our Uberty Guar<f!l Deluxe Homeowners Insurance Policy. It
covers most things you know about your home. some things you

never thought about your home. and many things you never
dreamed about your home.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi Ml 48050

349-8000

LIBERlYfa
MUTUAL.AMERICA BEUEVES IN

UBERTI MlITUAL INSURANCE o liberty Mutuallnsuranct GroupIBoston

L08TORSTOLEN UC&lfSBPlATB-A
Mkh1gan licenae plate - number 564-ZZB
-Is misalng &om a car parked near 450 E.
MaIn St. the night of Aug. 31.

nAG STOLEN - A U.S. flag was stolen
from the flagpole In front of a Navt Street
home the night of Aug. 31. aa:ord1ng to dty
police reports. The llag measured 4-by-6
feet and was valued at $45.

rENDER BMDUS - Northville City
poIioe reported two accidents last week. A
19-year-old Uvonia woman turning west
onto GIenh11l from Whitegate Drive Aug. 30
at 10:15 p.m.l08tcontrol of her car. struck
ftve mallboxJ:s and damaged a lawn. She
was dted for careless drtvlng.

A 16-year-old Northville girl turning from .
LexIngton onto Eight Mile Road struck a car
stopped on Eight MileRoad. Theotherdrtver
reported the acc:tdent at the dty police sta-
tion. and no citations were Issued.

Clu.- with bJIonnatlolJ about the
8o", bJddeJJu are lUlled to call NortlJ-
YlDeCltTPolice at 349-1234 or NortlJrille
TtnnUblp Police at 349-9400.

If you are married to a
dentist, you will probably see
him every day. For patients it
used to be every six months.
Today, most dentist believe it
should be "as often as
necessary" .

Iknow there are more plea-
surable things to do than mak-
ing a dental office visit when
there's "nothing wrong", but at
the very least, no one can
clean his own teeth perfectly
and it allows the dentist to
keep track of developing
problems.

Even if you are certain you
have no decay or gum condi-
tion, the dentist will probe the
gums to make certain that
periodontal disease, which

can affect everyone, is not
quietly developing and will mi-
nutely chad: your teeth with an
explorer, or take X-rays to find
and treat any hidden cavities.
He may find that the potential
for trouble is there and want to
see you in three months - or
may feel that seeing you twice
a year is sufficient.

Billions of dollars are spent
each year on dental restora-
tion rather than prevention.
Regular visits to your dentist
are tiny investments In
comparison.
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

43410 W. Ten Mile, Novl
Located in Eaton center

348-3100

J
.f

21355 MEADOWBROOK ROAD
between 8 & 9 Mile-Novi-Tel. 348-7757

Our 1990-91 Season Begins This Sunday

SEPTEMBER 9 On Our
RALLY DAY

Congregationalism came to New England
with the Pilgrims in 1620. and is a
fellowship of seekers who believe that
religion should be part of the fullness and
joy of life. We are an open. non-creedal
church. alloWIng for wide diversity of
thought and respecting all denominations
in their search for tile way. We recognl7-e
the Lordship of Christ In personal and
church life. and seek to support one
another in a community that shares His
purpose and His love. We cultivate the
arts. worship. biendship. seminars. and
community service as ways to explore and
to celebrate the wonders of God's creation.

)

/'l~

348·8338 ~
42930 W. Ten Mile L~
just East of Novi Rd. -

Novi. MI 48375 ~
Hours: Daily ~
10am-1Opm (~~;::;;~

MEADO BROOK
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

WORSHIP AND CHURCH SCHOOL

10AM Sermon: "Being Christian in an Imperfect
World I"

1 PM

Music by the 30 voice Chancel Choir
with trumpets, trombones, timpani & organ

CHICKEN BARBECUE

- 4 PM $6 PER PLATE
includes half a chicken. salad. potatoes. rolls. beverage & dessert

children $3

I

Prof. Ray Ferguson.
Minister of Music

A CHURCH FOR ALLTIlE ;
PEOPLE CHILDREN &

YOUTI-I & ADULTS
SINGLES & FAMILIES

Later In the season we will announce •
the ARTS AT MEADOWBROOK'
Series featuring prominent local.
national. and international artists in
a variety of performing styles and
mixed media. this Series receives the:
support of the Michigan Council for.
the Arts.

;.
.'
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iNew:'~~AVAIIAIIU_1b.poJNIarNorth) Ford plant focus of preservation
v1lle PTA Coordinating Counc1l Calendf'I has OC'eJlpubUshed
again this year.

1b1s Is the sixth year the calendar has been compUed by ~ S= KEUMAN L 1 ·d d
PTAmembers as a service to the community. It contalns com- oca reSl ents recommen uses
munity and school meeting dates, Usts school personnel tele-
phone numbers, and includes dates on which classes w1ll not be
in session. The caiendCA:" fe:l~';:--S students' artwork.

The volunteer U.rneto typeset the calendar by Cheryl Byerly
allowed it to continue to bepubUshed at $3. The calendar Is avaJI-
able at school open houses and at each school oftlce. SuppUes are
Umited.

VICTORIAN BAT SALE AND CONTEST- Get in the mood
for the upccm1ng Victorian FesUval With a custom-made Victor-
Ian hat.

Parents and students from the Odyssey of the Mind teams
- a problem-solving program fer K-12 students - have been
busy making hats to sell at the festival. Help 18 sun needed in
making the hats. and workshops are scheduled next Tuesday
Iand Thursday. Aug. 11 and 13. Ifyou are interested in buying a
hat before the festival or to volunteer in maldng them. contact
Sharm Romine at 420-4451 or Valerie Ernst at 348-8335.

Then. no matter where your hat came from. you may want
to match It up against everyone else's in a Vlctor1an Hat Contest
slated for noon saturday. Sept. 15. Awards W1ll be ~en to the
most impressive toppers. Festival organizers ask that everyone
who wants her hat judged please walk in the Friday evening pa-
mde if at all possible.

VICTORIAN COSTUMES FOR SALE - Having trouble
withjust the rtght attire fer the second annual NorthvUle Vlcter-
Ian Festival Sept. 14-16?The Northv1lle Community Chamber of
Commerce has the answer to your problems.
~ The chamber Is sell1ngVlctortan costumes fer both day and
formal even1ngwear- so you can even get two outfits. to be seen
.bout town during the daytime hours and to look sharp at the
\!lctortan Ball.
': For an appointment to see the clothes. call the chamber at
~9-7640.

•'.'. How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

Noproblem.
AUIO,O"'ne" Homeo"'ne" PoIOl) ofte" olmonal
l!ua,antt'e1 home replacement W'I coverage for home<-thaI
qualtf\ It, broader co\erage-\o you'll never run OUIof
mone\ for w\ered lo\\e\ It may be more Cl.onomKalthan
)our wrrent polK\ that dOC'n'1 mdude guaranteed home
replacemenI JU'I a,k )our "no problem" AUlo,Owne"
agenl 10 tell \OU hoc. Homeowne" prolccllon ean be no
problem for \OU and \our homee~ 71tR.:M;f're6fun~&(.k'

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349--1252• Richard Lyon

CELEBRATE YOUR
HERITAGE
WITH US!

*** FREE ADMISSION ***
SEPT. 7,8,9

11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

HERI'l'AGE * HISTORIC BISHOP PARK *·00'S'90-
On The Walerfronl

•Waterside PerfonnancesiConcerts • Silly Club-Colonial Theatrics & Comedy
•Apple Pie & Ice Cream Social • Art & Craft Exhibits & Demonstrations
• Living History Encampments • Trolly Rides
• Colonial Dinner • Period Clothing/Costume Show
•Teddy Bear Picnic • Merchant Heritage Days Sale

• Historic Home & Church Tours

For Information Call:
(313) 246·4520

Public Invited
To Attend

In Period Costumes

INVICrAGL
Advan~ed Rib, All SeGson rreod Design

The Northv1l1e Valve Plant has
been the focus of eeveral preaerva·
Uon eflOrta since Its closure by the
Ford Motor Co. laat year, and a klcal
realdent 111InyoJ"~ In the latest such
eflOrt.

Mark Cryderman briefed the dty
cound1 on a recent organlzat1onal
meeUng for the Ford Herttage Aaeod-
aUon. a fledgeUng organlzaUon he
called 'potenually naUonalln scope.

"The Idea • • , 111to preee~ the
h1atory oCHenry Ford and h1a proper-
uea; he said. 'The bul1dlng In North-
Y1lIe 111parUcularly slgn1fk:ant be-
cause It's the end of the tra1l. the dJa·
«Nery tra1l."

Cryderman 111involved In the for·
maUon of a local chapter of the asso-
daUon. "We bel1~ that because of
th1s associaUon we may be able toget
some leverage with (Ford famJly el-
de" Edsel Ford.' he said.

Though the association has not
yet approached the Ford fam1ly.
Cryderman said he bel1eved the plant
would be a good candidate for dona-

103 E. Main
Northville
349·0613

P155180R13
P16518QR13
P17518QR13
P185180RI3
P185175R14
P195175R14
P205l75R14
P19S175R15
P205l75R15

REG
PRICE

PER TIRE

andlls 14 aaes Inthe center of our
town 111a choice package for a huge
VllJ1etyof public and c1vIC uses;
the ~up wrote Ina recent letter to
the dty coundl.

downtown parking.
The ~up mentioned several

possible funding plans, 1ndudJng
securtng a one-year option to
purchase the plant, obta1n1ng
fWlds through historical iounria-
t10ns and other Federal and state
~t propms. and getting the
plant Usted on appropriate b15tort-
cal reglaters, The group also sug-
gested setUng up a Greenfield VU-
Iage museum satellite at the plant.

A local dt1zenlJ organIzaUon 111
urging the dty to explore potenual
funding altemaUvea to purchase
the Northv1lle Valve Plant.

'Concerned Residents of North-
ville- Isalso encourag1ng the dty to
obtain the property ~n without a
sped8c development plan.

'Our point 111atmple: whether
there Is a complete plan for Its use
rlght now or not. the Ford Plant

Some of the possible plant uses
suggested by the organization in-
clude a public meeUng space, a
teen center, conference space for
business people and others. and
future parking lot space to ease

Uon. 'if It was preeented to the Ford
faIn1ly and the Ford Foundation for
some k1nd 0( public use. possibly a
h1atodc use."

Crydennan also emphasized L'le
need fora 'unl1led effort- between the
new group and the dty.

The association held its introduc-
tory meeting In July. The group
hopes to stimulate publ1c Interest In
the 11fe and works of Henry Ford and
foster the preservation ofFord Jand-

marks like the Northville Valve Plant.
The h1atorlcal tra1l itselfw1ll follow

the path of 20 v1lIage Industry mills
built by Henry Ford between 1918
and 1944. The plants were built
a10ng the Rouge River, and used the
rtver togenerate power for Ford's "vil-
lage industries."

The tra1l1ll being developed by the
Wayne County parks departmcnt
with help from the state Department
of TranaportaUon and the Henry
Ford Estate InFairlane, -to recognize
the automobile pioneer's contribu-
tions to water-powered mills."

Children's
Outerwear Sale

Your children's total
specialty store for
clothing, shoes,

gifts & toys
Girls sizes preemie to 14
Boys sizes preemie to 7

Check our prices and
selection before you

buy ... best in the area
Casurlint3'untraI51lomt, Jnc.

We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE IIOpen Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

5 50 69
5 5997
56314
5 66.44
5 n03
5 75 as
57990
5 7i 90
5 .... 04

588 ....
59293
59799
510890
5 7432
5 7823
5 8237
5 8914

BUY 3 ,
GET 4th

FREE
WHITEWALL

SIZE
REG
PRI~

PER TIRE

P215175R15
P225175R15
P235175R15
P235175R15 XL
P185170R14
P195170R14
P205I70R14
P205/65R15

5152.07
5179 91
5'89 42
5199.32
5216.09
522758
523970
523970
525212

j I • .".
No Tl'Ide Needed Ask About Spec,.1 Pnee. On 1 2 or 3 Inv,eta GL Rid, •••

GOOD)'YEAR
EAGI.EGr+4

Comb/H' High Performance, High
NllltHlge, And YtHlr'Round Trt:lctlon

GOOD!yEAR
WRANGI.ERMr

o..p Tra~t/on
TrtHId& rough
Con,tructlon
for Aggre"lve
Off-Road
Performance

-
SALE SALE
PRiCE SIZE & PRICE REG SALE PRICE WHITEWALL PRICE WHITEWALL PRICE

No T..cle SIDEWALL No T..cll
LOAD PRICE No Tl'Ide FET SIZE No'lnde SIZE No Traae

Needed Neteltd
RANGE PER TIRE Needed Needed NHdId

P175i70R13 OWL 577 .... P215160R14 BSL SHoe C 512788 5 9591 P155180R13 $28 es P205175R14 SJa 95

P205I70R14 OWL 5 is 07 P195170R15 BSL 5 toO, c 513600 510200 S 69 P165180R13 531.15 P205175R15 53895

P19516OR14OWL S 9124 P215165R15 BSL SlItH C 514579 5109 34 $10S P175180R13 533.95 P215175R1S 540 95

P215160R14 OWL 5 99 02 P205160R15 BSL 5 iU9 C 512299 S 9224 P185180R13 534115 P22S175R15 54295

P225170R15 OWL SlO4 19 P21516OR15BSL SlItH 0 S12725 5 95 .... S IS P185/75R14 Utes P235175R15 5.... is

P215165R15 OWL 5102 11 P215160R16 BSL SetH 0 512725 5 9544 ,P195175R14 535 as II' IIP 185170R14 BSL 5 81 49 P225160R16 BSL 510754 E 5'4506 510880 $ 98 B~P195170R14 BSL 5 8587 P205I55R 16 BSL 510757 E 514506 S10880 S1 '8
Oil'., $1m "'_ OWL. Own"" W.... ltI:o< 8SI.. 8Itc:, St_ "",Iff OtPlt, S."I ~ OWL.Outl..". n." un" ISl- ltac' StfTIltd LAnt'

.. ~ ~ \ ~

No Payments TI/IJanuary 1991·
wlten you buy witlt tit. Goodyear
Credit Cord.
.. For purchases made on an elrg,Dle account !lnance

charges w,lI accrue ,n accordance w,lh Ihl' C'IO" cara
agreemenl See your pan,c,pattng GOOdyear Reta,ler lor
complele dela,ls aboul lerms and elrg,D,lrly

~

- Just Soy Chol'ge It I
)'0.., mly I,.U (;"00 'Uf \ ~" crtO, CltO or AmerlCln [-Dress
• C,,,t 8 ,I/"IeN' • ~r'ttf\ (1..0 • o.s,ovtf C,-o • MuurC,arO • VISA
RA,.. C"fC«~ , -M Sf \,'" Of yOlo Sll! At It '1 ss ...e .,.0" ,I ra n
c"'~c" Iss ..rl"l~ ' .. ~ft Ct .try 111r\f .o'lfn~o l)r"f

PRICES LIMITED WIlRlWlnlS. CllEOIT TERMS, ANO AUTO SERVICE
OffERS 5HOWIl AVAlLAIU AT lIOOllYEAR AUTO $(RVlCE CENTER5 5EE
ANY OF THE 8ElOW umD INDf'UOENT DEAURS FOR THEIR COM
PETlTM PRICEs' WAIUWlTllS AHD CREDIT TERMS

Call 1-80o-CAR-1999
fo, ,II. nam. ana oddre.. 01 ,II. Gooayear
R.'all.r n.are.' )/'Ou.

THAT'S WHY WE SAY... THE BEST TIRES
IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR
WRITTEN I~LL OVER THEM_

AlUN ""RII
.711 AI..........

388·2880
ANN ARBOR
)411 W.. "I"""

171·3500
OETROIT

,un 01""'''''
837·4494

)071 l 01.......
873·3500

pONnAC
,uo Wtde T,aclll Of ...,

NORTHVILLE
Novl·Motive Inc.
21530 Novl Rd.

349-0290

NOVI
V.I.P.Tire & Automotive

48705 Grand River

348-5858' .

PLYMOUTH
March TIre Company

767 S. Main St.

455-7800

• • r •
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Equestrielllles
play the field

The Northville High School equestrian team swung Into ac-
tion recently to get In some preseason practice, Team me~
bers Heidi Megdan, Linda Christoph and Holly Schwartz not
only had to get themselves in shape; they had to get their
mounts ready as well, The team Is looking to add more mem-
bers, so ..my boys or girls Interested In joining should con-
tact team sponsor Edle Christoph at 348-6909 by sept, 9,
Shows w/ll be held at Milford High on sept. 23 and Oct. 7 and
21,

Heidi Megdan and Paunee River show their
JUdging stance
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Linda Christoph leaps a fence with her 17-year-old thoroughbred, Everett

Whoa! Holly Schwartz comes to a halt on her
15-year-old quarterhorse, Sugar Buzz Buzz
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Heidi Megdan Is at her best In the show walk
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By 11M RICHARD
Staff Wnter

LANSING - Handicapped stu-
dents must be educated in general
classrooms as much as possible.
under a proposed clar1flcaUon of
State Board of Education polley.

"'Ibere was a tlme when every vIs-
ually impaired chUd was automati-
cally sent to the School for the BlJnd. -
said Donald Bemis. superintendent
of public instruction. -~ow they
(School for the BlJnd) are not the only
player. Decisions must be made
lnd1v1dually:

-I dissent: said state board mem-
ber Barbara Dumouchelle. a Repu-
bUcan from Grosse lie. "It·s an add!-

CONCRETE

Thursday.Seplember e. leeG-THE NORTHVillE AECORD-7.A

First Day Blues
Winchester Elementary School first grader
Tim Atterbury seemed a little forlorn as he
waited to find out which classroom he was as-
signed to. It was the 5-year-old's first day of
school.

tiona! burden to the classroom
teacher - a terrible burden.-

The state board discussed the
proposed polJcy Aug. 16 and 15sche-
duled to vote at a later meeting.

The polley was suggested by a
28-member committee With rep-
resentatives from assoc1aUons for
the blJnd. speech and hearing im-
paired, autistic, retarded. emotion-
ally distrubed, hispanics. school
boards. teachers unions, psycl1olo-
gts15. pJ1ndpals and social workers.

MarUyn Lundy, a Republlcan
board member from Grosse Pointe,
asked what input parents had.

-rhey are to be involved. - replled
Dr. Teressa Staten, a Department of
Education staffer. But she said

groups lJke Mlchlgan SocIety for Au-
tistic Citlzens and Mich1ganAseoda-
tlon for Retarded Cltfzens sent their
executlve professionals rather than
parents or affected students.

The polJcy proposal said hand·
icapped students should be given
-inclusive education- in -age appro-
priate classes, as determined
through the lndMdua.lfzed educa-
tional p1annlng committee under the
full-time supel'Y181onof genera1 edu-
cation teachers with assJstance from
speCial education and support
servlces.-

Barbara Roberts Mason. II Demo-
cratic board member from Lansing.
said supervision should be JOint -
-general and special education

SAt Sylvan Learning Centers~ our Study Skills Progrnn istate snurs ma;nstream process I w~t~~~~%~~eJk:~~~io~=:r II while unproving skills in listening comprehension. org~.
reading/studying and test-taking. Our certified teachers offer

teachers; rather than by the general lots ot mdividual attention, encouragement and pr:use. Just a
ed teacher. cou~ of hours a week at Sylvana could make studying one of

The polJcy says the state belleves the t habits your ~ Sylvan Learning center
-all chUdren should have the oppor- child piCks up. •
tunity to be educated together, re- I ')1'>9'JSyI .... ~C<xponcoo Helping kids do better:
gardless of handicapping condition. 6 MILE & 1-275 - 462-2750
intheschoolheorshewouldattendlf: LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
not handicapped unless otherWise
determined appropriate: I READING' MATH' WRITING· STUDY SKILLS' SCHOOL READINESSI COLLEGE PREP· SAT/ACTPREp· ALGEBRA' BEGIN"JING READING

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKIN CONCRITI

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?

Quality Childrens Music
By Anne Shaheen-Herndon

Singer • Guitarist

349-8255
Lighthearted Musical Entertainment

For Pre-Schools • Classrooms • Childrens Parties
• Family Gatherings • PTA Activities

And Other Special Occasions

TO ~ of Replacement Costs

2 wi.t~ our remarkable way of
rQlsmg concrete.SAVE UP

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Mr. Tile Co. 13~~:~~~O
Do-It-Yourself Headquar-i:ers September 15, 1990

(Armstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $399

Sq Yd

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble$695

Each
12" x 12"

Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers. Experienced personnel &
professional installation available, commercial or residential

Get your bost price ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tilor

Novi 348 8850 Redford
ll"hlnd O.... ny. nea, 12 O.k. • T.~ .. ph RolMI

Mon-F,I g.O; Sot g·5 :::: _ [d 21~7'

Made in USA

1/2" QUARRY
TILE

49~ach

o Colors I J411."
Kitchen
and Bath

Ceramic Wall

Tile 14~.
6"x6" Camel Color

Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet$149Sq. Ft.

BL62

I~ !J44'7
AMTICO FLOOR TILE
For From 35~
BaMment. Ea.

12"x12" All Gauges

Queen to reign over
Victorian Festival

ond annual festival, planned for
sept. 14-16.

The queen's subjects w1ll get their
flrst ofIldal gllmpee at the monarch
during the parade which kicks otrthe
fesUval festMtles. The pafade 15
scheduled to Wind through the
streets or downtown Northvtlle start-
Ing at 6 p.m. ~y, sept. 14.r--------------

The queen for the second annual
Northv1lle Victorian Festival has
been chosen. and the honor goes to
JUdy Kohl.

Kohl. c!Spring6eld Drlve in North·
ville. was IJelected through a lottel)'
system. As th1s yeat's "OUeen Vie-
tona: she w1ll preside aver the sec-

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD

I STUDY
I HABITS
iFOR
I

~

1--4--------\ 5,I.or
\LokO lid

\/4;'
Pork Plro<:o

I
I

I

I ~

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12

Shutters

Konsln9,en

US·2J

• Experts or. hand to answer ~'cur
Instai:aticr. Questio"'s

• DO-It-YOurself lnstalla';on 8ookl~ts
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Aval'aoie

Bring in your measuramonts and
we wiif c:Jstom fIt your trim.

Any Color - Any Shape

Vinyl Siding

$37~~sq
09 Colors

Ii.D:Jrable
Polystyrene
Construction

I _ • 2 Day Serv:ce
• Custom Sizes

Alseo Sandy 8'::lge 0-4

Life! me Warranty

Come
fiom~i~
~crersen.

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:

October 1st

Delivered Week of:
October 29th
(Stocking Units)

(0,,9,600 n stoc~a: a'i • ,.,95)

ADRAY APPLIANCE & PHOTO CENTER, INC.
An important notice to our customers

For several months, there have been frequent and persis-
tent rumors about the possible sale of Adray Appliance. It is
time to put those rumors to rest. There are no on-going negotia-
tions, and Adray Appliance is not for sale. Furthermore, we
do not intend to look for, listen to or negotiate with any poten-
tial purchasers.

Your confidence In Adray Appliance over the years has
been appreciated. The loyalty of our customers is a major ele-
ment in the continuing success of our business, and inspires
us to maintain our independence and our distinctive personal
service.

And due to our great customer support, we are still able
to continue our sponsorship of a vast program of sports activities
for youths throughout Michigan, Ohio and Ontario.

Adray Appliance looks forward to the opportunity to con-
tinuetoserveyouinthefuture~gJ ~~

MICHAELADRAy=-=-=-T-
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i:·Plannerstable hardware store

r.y J.4IKF. TYREE
~.lt t'i Vi I,

township wants him to shoulder two-thirds of the
cost.

"I have repeatedly olrered to pay 50 percent of
thatlO<'plng: he said. "Obe loopl goes approx1·
mately 1.000 feet olr my property across Seven
Mile, I figure that's a common proJect."

Township atlorney Ernest Essad wrote In a let·
ter to the comm1Sslon that AutJy's refusal to n·
nance the project could pl"CJlY1deJust cause to block
further development on the site,

"Even IfMr. AutIy Is not ordered to complete the
looping or to pay for Its cost, the township can stl11
require the looped system prior to any further de·
velopment of the property: he saJd.

Planners sent the 100ped sewer problem to the
Water and Sewer Commission. A decision on the
loop must be reached before AutJy's site plan may
be pulled otrthe t.able, PIann1ngandZonlngAdml-
n1strator Carol Malse said.

ro ....nt.lllp pl:innJI~ comm.lssloners hope they
L.'runen'cl h0!'1f"a lew points during discussion
'I" "'. ('k. on ,propobed hardware store In the
, .,llhnd Ulh." •.,hopplng ('~nter.

l'l.HUlf'I'- A"~ 28 t..'lbled developt'r Thurman
,'"I'Y~ pJO,h)<'I' t, ~JlIl1dan 1l.993-square-foot
"1 t1'!LJIJ.: '..m"h of the National Bank of Detroit of·

u' 0.1 ')('\"ep "11 (' l-wac, clUng problems with SC'V'

, ~,LJ fJl' ' 0: Au\r', " combined prellmlnaly and n
,i !o!tl' pL I ' I) 'lSSlon.

111( I''l!' '" ,'lT1H h In Autry's plan Is a town-
..t"!l ( '"UJ J lL,,1 the Highland Lakes Shopping
" 1(" "C,t I"r~-I (nmpletl' a looped sewer system
" " '1\,1'1'd 1:1 ill! 11 ,"c:!rold ronsentJudgemenl.

',1I' 1 ,II :", .. 'lJ"lg commisSion he has of·
l. (. I ~.',~,,)." (tn! of the sewer loop. but the

MaJse saJd the Water and ~r CommJssJon
will review the looped sewer conilict this month.

In addltJon to the looped sewer, planners ques-
tJoned the shopping center's dead end parklnglay-
out. BuJldJng and fire department ofDdals reo
quested sprinkling systems be added to the site
plan and commJssloner Karen WoodsIde asked for
c1arIflc.aUon on outside storage of materials.

Planners also wanted a clearer picture ofbu1ld-
Ing materials Intended for the site. Many voJced
d1sple.asure with the aesthetJc quaUty of HJghland
U1kes Shopping ~nter,

-We have several Issues here going from major
down to minor," commisSion Chairperson Charles
DeLand said. He asked AutIy to come back to the
plann1ng comm1ssJon with changes as advised af-
ter the Water and Sewer review of the looped
sewer.

Main Street tool store may move
lease or Is Simply looking to open
another store.

"I heard an Ace Hardware Is golng
In there: he said of the township lo-
cation. He said he would not lease the
Seven MJJe site.

Asked if he was to be the bul1d1ng
owner, Black said, "Il could be an
option."

But Thurman AutIy, owner of the

dy ""U: ,11FE
~...,." It;,.

ll,993-square Coot hardware store
behind the NatJona1 Bank of Detrolt
buUdIng on Seven Mile went before
the township plannlng commisSion
Aug. 28.

Planning commlssloners t.ab1ed
the site request pending the outcome
ofa Water and Sewer CommisSion re-
View of a looped sewer proposal.

Black was non-committal about
his plans, saying he Is only two years
Into a 15-year leac;e at his present
139 E. Main locaUon. He would not
say If he will attempt to break his TWO

DAY ESTATE AUCTION
Aurlion Il.lll" I

Sat. & Sun., Sept. 8 & 9
1 p.m. EACH IJA Y

Il""" 0pl'n 12 N"nJl I"r 111\1"'(I,,,n -------'
1\1 011' (,all, 1\

1J1!) WOODWARD AVE. (1 Milt· N(Jrth (JJ Sqmlrc' Loki' Rd. I
FEATURING: A Consignment direct from London, England,
porllOns of the Baldini & Chu Collections as well as our usual well
balanced selecllOn of fine furnlshmgs & decorallons from area
homes & estates and Excellent reproducllOns from Importers
Stock "FINE FURNITURE INCLUDING TWO SETS OF FINE
DINING ROOM CHAIRS· VARIOUS ITEMS OF DECORATION
"BRONZES· LEADED LAMPS· ORIENTAL & CONTINENTAL
PORCELAIN" OBJECT D'ART· CRYSTAL· CLOCKS· LIN-
ENS· WATCHES· JEWELRY· ETC .
HIGHLIGHTS: Anhque Satsuma Iman & Kulanl LOUIS XV Style Bureauplat
Western & French Bronzes, Early 19th C English Hepplewhlte Chair Ca 1940
German Pen & Ink DraWing, 12 Queen Ann style Dining Chatrs Baccarat Perfume
Bottle Banquet Size Mahogany DJJ1JJ1gTable 12 Chippendale style Mahogany
DIJ1IngChairs 19th C Landscape Q,I PaJJ11lngby W Hall ClOIsonne Mantle Clock,
191h C Chinese Emperor s S,lk Robe Carved Rosewood Altar Table Q,I PaJJ1hng
of Nude Woman by Welhem Krag Pr 36" Famllie Rose Palace Vases, Carved
Hardstone & Ivory Collection Including some 191h C Japanese V,ctorran Qak
Youth Bed 11 Rare Royal Doultor. -Greenfield Vlliage- Plates, Etc

TI RI\I'" (",h l.ht'. ~ 1\1111 '" ,1111 '1'''''' M """I ,lid V" .. II'< Il,,, 0\1" (10""
1111\4" ,!'lIll1l1l1l1l /\1I'«'nll'\'III1I, ,\In'pll'l!

NOW "CLl 1'llNt, C(\"l"I(,NI\II N 1'\ "OR rill t'RI '\11(:110"-

Matsel's Galleries, Inc.
H15 \Vood\\al'd '\VP. (Oppo-;itp SI Jospph'" Hmpit,dl

:l:HHl040

~ tw (\ , ", ~ 1 P uty business said
.' '~t', < I '\ r.>p considering
:," 'ill..,th. t ,) ,,'['1[<, trdde toNorlh-
~.1 -: (\ ,r" '"'1 .)

, [la., I", \, )"Tel' of Black's Hard-
"arrl: \(rt:'.1'!e, ""lldltwas"poSSI-
,1-.r '", ;, ,~be LI-Jeowner of a
WI" 'I' ":' s' ',' proposed for
i~ "J • I "C' ~hllPPU"lg Center on

'~(",l ~ • t 11 :"L.( [wad.
.\ .I~. CJn~:>l to bulld an

-~·~""~.;;5iiiii;;:::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!
~f· ~

rJ&se Weigbt___
l'_~~Way-
~ ]he HealthY,way,~.~~~~~~yl "".I B",'" " • speml aIIlUlU<>ItI,It"''' J..~ ... I ..-.er t>re.ad""rueh was ongmall)
If J:" He- .... • r. "'~4! "l\. fcnnul31r'd as a hC'a1tb ~ad
1 !~ ("\ Ivl 1-j rolJo~mg the U'Illai muoduc
.II \ ,t l'l. d ("I 1100co~ume~ dlscovered Its

i ..J \''1... u~fulness fQrweight Iou ao:1
1 ,< _ h h \loelghllos~ m1U'1.eDlJlCe And i

• r,;1.." 0.:.. 11)" If IS stLlI a health b~ad. provJd "
q J (.11 Hrt.1 mg all the \ltaJ outnents StIll )
"'- Ie ( 1 { ( °r , II c('PUlOS 0(' sugar or moks

~, ( .. ,,1 'Y' ........ "\SIVl.' tt.!2L Loo.lh baked MalsO'Yll

( ~I (' t tI' '.. Bread IS mJlk the old fastuon
j I ~' ~ w.av \lolthout added

" \.:,~~: )'~£...IJ p=....'''.,o.
" ....(~ r. ' W.I UlIfio3J addJtl\'es

~

~MSOVIT'
) ,.,

" .-<
_ ~ :,<'?'Y : :=:_3AKER'S LOAF)

- ',C';r, app,oach 10 bakIng
• oj '" \ \\C' Elegant Locat>ons

HJgh1and Lakes Shopping center
properties and developer of the new
hardware store site, told thecommis-
slon the buJIding would probably be
leased.

"The termant's wt111ng to go In with
a 10-year lease: he said.

Black and the Clly of Northville are
Continued on 11

Woodsy Owl says
Stast: Your Trash

""'~'e~n Hwv
~ Inl<sk' 111

\.oft"'f E'ld

• U'AF

Village Commons
Grand RIVer
Farmington
471·LOAF
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I~ masterpieces of fine craftsmanship bring ;oy toJ ,I decorating your home. Original designs,
~L =::t magnificently hand-crafted, each a~,!::!"1,~ meticulously perfected work of art,
:i I Nowa part of the Brose collection
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'[II 5tiffel Sale
~' ill progress -

; .•". I I prices start as IQW as

.,~;,;,~~~~
\", '
'- "\:~ ,IJ' IJ~h'lnl •• lIurt, .or • "f"" UtC'or· Wln"a '\vpphn Ind IJlht Bulbi

:~BRaSE I~

!~,_..~~!'~~~~~~~'"c ~
_ 37400 W 7 MILE ROAD

liVONIA, 1.1148152. (313)464,2211-- --

,'.

., MON TUES "'~D SAT.)O. 00
T"URS fI" ')0. 00

•

Hew Add,....?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

CIIl help you
feel.thome

JanWilhe/m
RlIfIleMnlatlve
(313) 349-8324NR

"MUMS" The Word
At

Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
Great Choice of 1()()()'sof Hardy Fall Mums

12 Kinds and colors Fall Sale of all
sizes from comtact 12" Nursery Stoch

to 20" jam oa • Trees • Evergrc:ens
$325 each or 3/$895 • Shrubs

Now's the time to fln1shoryoll dig it your planting at
$275 each or 3/$750 200/0 to 500/0 saVings

HoW's: 9-6
7 Days a Week

or call 437-7507
HOLLOW OAK

FARM NURSERY
11920 Ru.hton Rcl,

South Lyon
2 1/2 miles W of Pontiac TrcD on

8 Mile at the comer of Rushton & 8 Mile
or 3 miles east of US 23 off of 9 mte

ENROLL TODAY IN FAll CLASSES
Serious Instruction In

CLASSICAL BALLET
sO CLASSES IN BODY CONDITIONING

f'\i OUR CLASS SIZESARE STRICTLYLIMITED

~ ~

,
BALLET BARRE

BETHDWAIHY-BARR, DIRECTOR
Former Member of Nonce Donee Ensemble Detroit Bollet Theoter

Co-director of Grosse Pointe Dance Theater

349-1922

TM

IF NO ANSWER, CALL 348-0668

VOLUNTEER
VOLUNTEER

VOLUNTEER:
VOLUNTEERJ
\iOL~Jt\jTEER

Why worry?
We've dropped prices
on Karastan carpets.

~, ~
\.;.

"-,,..
'?~~";~.~.tf 1";-..

-~ t .......--

Save

20-40%
onKARASTAN
Carpets a'l'td Rugs
Now extraordinary IUr ......t4ln c..rpet~
for the price of ordmary carpets
20-40% ..a\'ing~ on K.tr.lStan\ luxufl-
ou~ colo!'!>and Myles through
September 29. 1990 Sa\'mg~ plll~
Kramer ~cr\'lcc and cxpcn m~t.1I1atl()n
~o why worry-lUra~tan 1'1 ~() stam
reSI'it;lnt, It'.. totally worry·free

No payments unlll ftbruary
W1th approYed Credit
See store lor details

Our family sen'lng
your family-silice 19Z5.

if t\RK(ti1Hel'
CARPETING & Fine Floor Coverings
.15986 Middlebelt bl'twl'l'n c; &. 6 l\hlt'. I.i\ oni.l
fclephone, (:H..\) 522·5300
Opcn M. Th, F <)~O·<) 'Ill. \X'. Sat <) .\o·c; ,\0

--- ------------ -----

•
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New law attempting to improve schools
By TIM RICHARDSta" Wnl8r

The state has $2.4 mUllon to help local
schools develop new long· range Improve.
ment plans, said education chief Donald
Bemis.

"We think Itwill be $500 per school build-
tng." the superintendent of public instruc-
tion told the state board of education on
Aug. 21.

The new law, Public Act 25, requires local
and intermediate distrtcts to do four t}1Jru!s'
develop school Improvement plans, distri-
bute annual reports to the public, adopt a
core curriculum and prepare for
accredltatlon.

Families call
[or support

Continued from Page 1

Families have phoned from as far
away as Port Huron, and she's gotten
calls from Farmington H1lls, Troy,
Ferndale, Warren, Auburn Hills,
canton. and others In Northville.

Hathhom has even found five
other families with sons on the Elsen-
hower. "We found people with child-
ren on all the different alrcraft car-
riers and battleships, and then we
found Marines, and then we found
poor moms with children In the 82nd
AIrborne, who are scared to death -
they haven't even heard from them,"
she said.

"It's Just overwhelming, the whole
thing. But it's wonderful - some
mom calls and Ifyou canJust tell her
a little bit she's so thankful:

Hathhorn said her program
should prove a real source of infor-
mation to families that have not
heard from their relatives lately.

"We figure by the time we get this
all set up and computerized we'll be
able to gIVethem a phone number or
a name of a person who has a son In
the same outfit, or a daughter: she
said. "If you're not getting letter;
YOU'll be able to talk to somebody who
is:

The deputy dlrector of Navy sup-
port.1n Washington is also sending
Hathhom information on the crtsls,
including the phone numbers ofu .5.
m1UtaIy bases all over the world,
"Where we can be able to get In con-
tact with people: Hathhom said.

Hathhom added that families not
familiar with the military system of-
ten do not know where to turn for In-
formation. lbere's more unknown
than there is known: she said.

Hathhorn also urges milltaIy fam-
lUes to tie red, white, and blue rib-
bons on their car aerials or In their
yards. 1bat way we'll all know each
other: she said. "It's Just a feeling
that there's someone else In the same
aJtuation."

The milltary support group that
Hathhorn has started will meet next
Monday, Sept. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at 5t.
Paul's Lutheran Church, 201 Elm 5t.
The meeting gIVes worried family
members a chance to learn ways to
deal with their anxiety, and learn
more about what It means to be sta-
tioned overseas,

"I have a psychologist from Bir-
mingham that's volunteered to speak
for me free of charge, and we have a
young man that Just came off of the
(aircraft carrieo Saratoga who willbe
able to really explain to these moms
how It Is," Hathhom said.

"We're contacting all kind of diffe-
rent people with the expertise to help
us understand."

CoIncIdentally, Hathhorn's homl'
has an extra connection to the aJtua-
tlon In the Persian Gulf: the previous
owners of her Northville Township
house were Kt:v1n and Dawn Bazner,
who have become internationally
known as being among the Ameri-
cans being held against their will In
Iraq. Dawn Bazner and the couple's
two chlldren were Included In the
hostages released over the holiday
weekend, after KevIn Bazner was
shown on Iraqi te1evlslon asking sa-
dam Hussein to release the women
and chlldren. The Bazners now make
their home In Malaysia.

~ J

, I,

Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCIatIOn
Jerry leWIS. National Chairman

Please send your support
to MDA today. And maybe
soon we'll see Duchenne, nol
muscles, dIsappear.

);, .... k'A dm1Afl,m 0' btqutsl 10MD ....
10 rrm<lt An An"UAI 'tT"'" 0' ,0oMAln

mort Infomw'"," "'nit 10

MuS<"uIA' /)'I'/'ophy ...."" ""IOn
SIO ~",,'h ....l.."ut N",' Y",k NY 100lQ

0, fon'llCl I/I)U, "¥AI MD....off'"

·Local boards are corx:emed about how
to accomplish quality improvements,· said
Dr. Anne Hansen, a Department of Educa·
tlon official In charge of school program
services.

State officials held dozens of regional
meetings In the last month to acquaint local
boards, administrators and parents with
the new law and how to get money.

"' went to four of these: said Dorothy
Beardmore, a state board member from Ro-
chester. citing a pair In Oakland County and
Wayne Westland.

"ThIs Is the legislation that mandates
quahty l'A 25 pulls In a lot of direcUons to
change t>ducaUon - change from counting
the nUinber of books to who reado; the

books, from a focus on Input to a focus on re-
suits: Beardmore said. "It (the meetings) in-
vited comments from the field as to what re-
ally Is core curriculum.·

"It's a very Important piece oflegislatlon:
Bemis said.

PA 25 also sels IIp cond1Uons under
wh1ch high schools may hire non·certJfled
teachers In such areas as computer science,
foreign languages, math, engineering and
robotics.

The annual reports are to Include student
achievement test results, retentlon/
dropout rates, accred1taUon status and pa-
rent part!Clpation rates

The new state budget proVIdes $2.4 mil-
lion In categorical stale aId to dlstncts which

apply.
The money apparently will go to "In for-

mula" d1strlcts wh1ch receive general state
ald, not to "out offormula" distrtcts. OUt 01
formula distrtcts are considered wealthy
enough not to need state ald,

In a hlghly controversial move this year,
Gov. James Blanchard and the Legislature
cut categorical ald to out offormula d1.9tf1cw
- about 30 percent of the state. Bott. North-
vtlle and NoVldistricts are out of formula.

The budget puts $1.6 million Into grants
to applying local and intermediate districts.
Another $800,000 will go to Intermediate
districts to proVIde support service!: and
technical assistance for quality planning.

SUll to be approved by the State Board of

Education Is a flna1 document ~ed "Core
Curriculum Outcomes."

Rather than spec1fylng how many hours
of InstrucUon a clas8 needs, It will allow
schools to measure whether students are
attalnlng "essential skllls areas which will
prepare them for effective adult living:

They are due to be approved this fall.
PA 25 and the $2.4 mll1lon In grants are

the latest state efforts In a larger effort to 1m-
prwe school quality without necessart1y
pumping In large amounts of new money.
The effort began with "A Nation at RIsk," a
1983 federal report.

lnMldllgan, a state "Blueprtntfor Action"
came In 1984 followed by quality standards
studies In subsequent years.

Someone Is ] Lots
Of Money Out 0 Yaw;

Chec· Account.
YourB~....

At Standard Federal, we think that you - not your bank -
should take money out of your checking account. So we
have low minimum balance requirements and no checkwriting
fees, no matter how many checks you write.

As the chart shows, our minimum balance. requirement for
free Regular Checking is just $250.00. That's lower than the
average of five other IIa.Jjor area banks. They also charge you
more - and we save you more - if you dip below the mini-
mum, And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free
checking, too.

The bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard
Federal Regular Checking is $36,00. Our five competitors'
average fees are $177.60, What more can we say?

Plenty, We offer free ATM use at over ISO locations including
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating
7·Eleven stores. And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00
for your unused checks from another bank when you open

Start Getting Your Money's Worth

•
any checking account with us - Regular, Interest-Bearing or
Money Market.

Start getting your money's worth from your checking account.
Switch to Standard Federal today,

Check With Us And Save

Regular Checking
Standard
Federal

Average of Five
Other Area Banks

Minimum Balance
Requirement $250.00 $649.00
Fee For Not
Maintaining Minimum 3.00 4.00
Per-Check Charge .36-0-
Maximum Annual Fees 177.6036.00

The comr<htln rnc(,\ In lhIs l1blt rC'rr~nl lht ,1\C'ugC'~n,C'\ Of lhe' flve lu~t'~l b.anh In tht Sourht,w '\l ..h,(,w
Uta Avna«t pnct\ \ho~rn an1M cO'1l~:l.On lit 'or \unJ alone ...r('~k.1'\( ,h:wun'S ~ lh ...In..tlltJ ...r(..""·c
rwnro Fot U!UJtUtlV( purros<'~ \t.u..imuM ....nmw FtC'\ ..\~ur1l(·d'lt ...k."T1tI~ .IU\\ll\ " \1 ...!'rch ~r !T'(mlh

All ~" ". looull"..J

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial services

1-800/643 -9600 Standard
Federal
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Alcohol charges
may follow crash
By MIKE TYREE
SiaN Wnter

Alcohol probably playt"d a slgnillc·
ant role In a bloody Frtday afternoon
collision lnvo1vlng a 2! year old Ply
mouth man. township police said
Monday.

The Plyrnou th man - wh~ name
police: are W1thholdu~ 1X'1xl1ng reo
nuts of a blood test - reportedly
C"3slJu: lJl{O the rear of a tractor
trailer parked on the sJde of Beck
Road just north of &ven MJIe Road.
police said.

Township police Sgt Clyde Ander·
son said the man was northbound on
Beck and was partially thrown
through the windshield ofhls ~ntiac
T 1000 upon Impact WIth the traller.

Budget
•reVIew

hoard set
Contmued from Page 1

'The process may take a little Ion·
ger this year: he said. "Things will
have to be looked at very carefully:

Graham said he will contact memo
bers of the review committee to deter·
mine a meetings schedule. The town·
ship would like to conduct day meet-
Ings. he said

·Preferably. we'd like to have some
meetings dUring the day if members
are available: he said. "That's usu-
ally the best time to meet with depart-
ment heads:

DUring her conunents to the board
last week. Goss inVited resJdents and
the press to attend budget revlew
meetings. Graham said dates and
Urnes of meetings would be deter-
mined by Goss and Township Mana-
ger Richard Henningsen.

Standard procedure for a commit-
tee meeting Includes department
heads descrtblng to n:'V!ew members
the function and duties of thetr spe-
cific department, Graham said.

'Meetings With department heads
are informational only: he said.
"They give the rationale for the Items
U1. tnelr budget and no decJstons are
made {at that potnO:

Meetings vary tn length a.YJd depth.
Graham said. ~lice and tire depart-
ment revtews generally take longer to
complete because of the amount of
money involved. he said

The po!.l::edepartment's proposed
1991 budgetisjustoverSl 6mill1on.
The prelimInary fire department
budget is $348.160.

Graham said the review conunlt-
tee usually works between mid-
September and mid-October. Al-
though the question of where and
how much to cut predominates,
other issues will confront the corn-
mittee. he said

'Obvtously, numbers are the big-
gest pno/fly: he said. "But they also
have to look at other projects, incluct-
log the fiw year capital lmprmt>
ments olan'

II

BowIlngJuat'or
TMFunOflt .

We'r.Glvlng AWay'. ~ . ..--.... ,

, ·*10'000--, . . ~
''Ju.' For The Fun OfIt';:
MILFORD LANES

(313)685-8745

•

•

Pholo by Stephen Kellman
Rick Schell (I) and Ed Wyatt at K & 0 remove one of several barrels at caustic agents

Broken wtndsh1eld glass badly
lacerated the man's r1ght ann. An-
derson said. He said the man W'.s
treated for lacerations and other In-
jurtes at Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills.

Ande:rson said police will seek op-
erating under the Influence (OUIU
charges against the man if results of
a blood test tndicate alcohol use. He
said pollee should have test results tn
two weeks.

The man had no prtor cirunkrn
driVing arrests but was driVing on a
suspended license. Anderson said.

The accident occurred just after 6
p.m. Frtday. The man struck a trac-
tor tra1Ier owned by TT & G Excavat-
tng of Howell. The driver of the truck
was not injured, police salti

Church's

-@
~-""LUMBER

"'--"""':: YAROS

1'90

County
starts site'
cleanup
ConUnued from Page 1

Dollopf said the EPA would not
take part ln all extensive hazardous-
chemicals search of the enUre (:aunty
land area, despite suspldons that
other abandoned buildings could
contain hannful fumes or IIqutds.

Rosselle stressed the potential
danger to anyone entertng bUildings
or tunnels on the county property,

"We're worned that someone Isgo'
ingto get hurt out here: he said. 'fm
going to ask the county to sWf'ep the
premises agatn.·

PRC.JECT

II(»)II~Sl'I~I~
Southern Pine Stud Grade S P F Kiln Oned

2x4 STUDS
Sale $105
Pnce

Sale $135
PrICe

Southern Pine Good 1 Side Southern Pine

Tl·11 SIDING B.C. PLYWOOD
19132'-4'x8' $1595 1/2"·4'x8' $12954" o.c.•.. SaloPnce Sale PrICe

8" o.c.... SaloP"", $1595 3/4"·4'x8' $1695
12" O.C. $ 95 Sale PrICe

RB&B •••• SaloPnce 17

FURRING STRIPS

l"x3"·8' 5 9 c
Sale PnCll

2"x2"·8' 79 C
Sale Pnca

Oriented Strand Board
7116-4'x8' 15132' (117') 4'x8'

5 515 Sale PrICe
19132' (518') 4 x8'Sale

Pnce Sale Pnce
·Parlocl for wall and roof 23132 (314') 4 x8 T&G
sheathlng UNDERLAYMENT

Sale PrICe

CD PLYWOOD
$755 7 FOOT
$1095

$1475 8 FOOT

Rubbenzed EmulSIOn

-Reduces Intenor temperature
-For mobtle homes factories tra lers etc

..'

TlUGUaICJ"
CRACK SEALANT

~

PROfESSIONAL
~ OUAlIlY

ASbestos Free 12" DRIVEWAY
APPLICATOR

...... ~I:».:::I._ ::" Sale Price Rubbenzed tar emulSion

-$1399 BlACKyAOpuSEALER
~ 1 Gallon I

Reg $1799 niiLrJUu. $ ,sa,e;ca9
5 GallonAdheres to inside wal s of drive

way cracks Proven stronq _
enough fo~commerCial use

ALUMINUM ROOF
COATING

1 Gallon
Sale Pnce$699
5 Gallon
Sale Pnce

I~.-!I $2899~~~!LI~'::tW

Sale Pnce

No t1912
Sale
Pnce

,Covers 340-400 sq It
·Reslsts weather and wear

'Grrt '"led for extra traction
,ReSists weather and wear

I

I
STEEL CLAD THERMAL I

CONSTRUCTION SERIES II
ENTRY DOORS

No CS1000rCS21C i
sa~e8'X6$8 9.6=10=0 =:L

Pnca

", yea.'I"T'l e<lwa·ran'Y·Thermalc;.ore n$<.l.a"esSt"'esbe"tef
th&'1WOOd

"ReSIsts lo'ced ."try ·Br-el{ mOldtng •• tr..

II \ i-Ill ·~·cOLT:·

~

! ~ STORM DOOR
it 2 8'x6 8' or 3 0'x6 8'

Sale 54495
I PrICe

+t 0-"val .. w tt serf ltonng conven-e'l<:e
oCleafl IIn8\ & Simple styLng
"Wea"~ it! POot'lQ& dOOt sweep

r'1~j "B1RONCeO"r-" STORM DOORg <o'x68·or30·.68·

~",~;_.~'~Z~,~-
¥r'I'f tweep

_ ot .... vy duty pne"mtloC dOOf CIOS.,

'50'"0""0 ------.1lt~tt~BASEMENl
. _~ ::-_'" __ I STORM

SASH & SCREEN
Heavy Duly While Scresn $699

31 1/2'x 13 1/2' Sale PrICe

311/2·x17.112" Sale Price $899

$999
31 112"x21·1/2· Sale PrICe

SECURITY BASEMENT STORM
31·1/2"xI3-1/2" $1399

Sale PrICe

ClassIC

FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
Sale $619 $1857
PrICe Bundle Per Square

"20 'fN! hmted warranty
-clau -A- fire r..tlng

..'

It really weathers the elementsl
Water beads light off Wolman-
Ized EXTRA Weather-
ReSistant Lumber because It'S
pressure treated wrth a special
water repellem Don't senle lor
ordinary treated lumber - In-
Sist on WolmaOlzed EXTRA lor
your 2x4. 2x6 and 5/4x6
dec1ung

GUARANTEED 2·WAYS
1.1 'UlllmED '01 DUUIIUTl
2.1 'UlllmED '01 APPUUlCE

With Church's Exclusin
"BUCK·A·BOARD"

($1.00) GUARANTEE
V,srt our store lor your copy

.. Georgia R:!cific

Standard 3·Tab

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

..

Sale $775
Pnce Bundle

TOP QUALITY'

STOCKADE FENCE

MACCO. Super Caulk
No LC130

WMv 01 Colors

Sale $159
Price 10 5 02 lube

Per Squar"
$2325

,-
All decks Include Lumber, posts. nails. Readl MIX
cement, and hardware CEDAR NOT STOCKED
AT ALL YARDS, BUT DELIVERY AVAILABLE IN

I DAYS
20 Year llm ted Warra,,'Y

• ~1;;a~LATING
~:.u.."u".o FOAM PANELS

2' 8' 1"Sale $299
X • Pnco

2' 8' 2"Sale $499
X • PriOO

10'][ 14' TIGHT KNOT CEDAR
DECK KIT

10'][14' PONDEROSAPINE
TREATEDDECK KIT:

$299 Sale
Price

·Hundreds of us.cs for both
SIlOS

•Thermal and acoustIC
... - .... r:-. .. l0..~u.'a.bon ..•. ".~v - ~~~~k~" ~':./rjr~)/

INSULATION l1li
'Sold In lull p<ckages only

3·1/2"x 15" KRAFT 14e * p.,
R 1t Sale Pnce Sq f I

8"xU" AmC BLANKET 30e*
R 25 Sale Pnca P., fI

I'J

Soml
TrS"lSp3f'Cf1l

Of
Solid

Cok>rs

No 1 M,lIed Spruce Stockade

6'xS' SeeMn OIL STAIN
Sale Pnce $

$ 179 5 ~:;,""~"'~w.~!
Sale Pnce $13 99

·Mado WIth hnSf·ed ()ll to penetrato"'d protect wood
.'..'
"
".'

Mondoly Sa ",'O"y
73001 .... 10 lOOp"""

c., .. ~ay g .. l"" 10 SpIT'

16 Convenient Locations to Serve You! B.~';~,~~~~~nIII l~:~~~'~:1 A":~~;'~,~,;;~~~Ocl< .LOCATION OPEN HOURS
001. Pa _ Po" lie
W.y".

"':I ('tal' c;,.... ('101,
,)()" .... 'o800p""

C)",..d.,
/iloo.", ~OOP""

MoI"lCl.., SIr..,'(lI"
1301~ lO~nopm

SuM",
900" ... o~OOpm

Br'Gf'l1()t'\ l"'peo..-
l,ncx)i" Pol'. l 'to" a
Slt1,rQ ~.... Wa. 'O"a

....'

..... A. hO A. 1)... '0" H ..

[)(o·,o t (h'o (' n()r\f>O

c;,l ell' U"",
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[Obituaries

SW'VIvtngMr. Hader are hls wife.
Florence (ErTIl1rj Hader; hls IOn, Jer·
ald Hader of Fannlngton Hl1Is; hls
daughter, MartIyn GI"Ol!IlIof High·
land: his sister, Angeline Schenck:
and four fP"andchlJdren.

Servlces were held 1Uesday, Sept.
4 at the Roes B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home, the Rev. Teny Nelson
of Cross of Christ Lutheran Church
tn South Lyon omctatln~ l3urlal was
at Glen Edell Cemetery In Ltvollla.

Memorial wntrlbutlons of cr.olce
would be appreciated.

HAZEL GOSS LLOYD ROSS
Hazel R. Goss. 96. of Redford died

Sept. I at the Presbyterian Vl1lage
Nursing Home.

She was born Oct. 3, 1893tpJohn
and Catherine (Graber) Reed In Can-
ton. Ohlo. She llved her entire life In
the Redford area. She was a cafeteria
manager for Detroit Publlc Schools
for 30 years, reUrlng In 1962.

Mrs. Goss' hu!>band. J.13 Gos!>.
preceded her In death In January
1968.

She Is survlved by her son, John R.
Goss of Dallas, Tex.. her daughter.
'Mary C. Rowden ofWlxDm slxgrand-
chlldren: 13 great grandchlJdren:
and four great great grandchlJdren

Servlces were held Tuesday at the
Ross B. Northrop and Sc,n Funeral
Home. the Rev. WllI1am Fuerstenau
ofWestmlnster Presbyterian Church
of Detrott officiating. Burtal was at
GRand Lawn Cemetery In Detroit.

Memor1als to the Presbyterian Vil-
lage Endowment Fund would be
appreciated.

JOSEPH HADER

Joeeph M. Hader. 76, of Florida.
died Aug. 30 In Highland. MIch.

He was born June 19. 1914. In
Davenport. Iowa. to Adolph and Rose
(Grunsky) Hader.

Mr. Hader was a computer technl-
clan with the Burroughs Corp. for 30
years, retirtng In 1977. The Haders
ltved In the South Lyon area for 22
years before ret1rlng to F1oJ1da.

Marching
•"nto new
season
Continued from 3
songs depends on whether the choir
or solOiSts also perform.

After football season. the march-
Ing band spUts Into the symphonic
and Ja1Z bands.

Durtng the 198990 school year,
the two Northv1lle High School bands
earned the highest possible raUlJg:>
at the MIchigan School Band and Or-
chestra AssocaUon symphonic and
Ja1Z festivals.

"We're looklng forward to conUnu-
Ing that this year: Rumbell said.

The director said a good year for
the band would be ont In which they
brought home more honors from fes-
Uvals. Equally Impor.ant, Rumbell
said. Is pleasing the home crowd.

"We try to please the crowd with
the music and entertaining rou-
tlnes: he said.

Aside from football games, the
band has regular performances
scheduled throughout the school
year.

The next event outside school
where the band wt1l perform Is the
Sept. 14-16 Victorian Festival. They

'. are pracUclng a number of marches
, for that, Rumbell said.

Tne band w1ll perform at :-Jorth-
ville's Santa parade In November and
the Band-O-RaIna In December wt1l
feature both the symphonic andJa1Z
bands.

Money generated by the bond
issue approved by the voters last Oc-
tober paid for new Instruments and
acoustical panels for the high school
audltol1um. Rumbell said.

New site may
house Black's
Continued from 8
presently entangled In a lawsuit aver
outside storage ofhardware and gar-
den materials. Township planners
told Autry outside storage Is not al·
lowed In a dlstrtct zoned B-3.

-I know the dty got Into Utlgauon
cwer(outslde storage): said Commls-
sloner Karen Woodside. -I hope It
doesn·t happen here:

Autry said his potential c1Jent was
ask1ng only for a nine-foot wide gar-
dendlsplay. Thedlsplaywould be ta-
ken tnto the store each evening. he
said.

"111ls gentleman wants to come
out where there Is more room,- Autry
said. He did not say who his proposed
client was.

Black was tight-Upped about a
possible townshlp hardware site, but
he sounded like a man with irons In
the fire.

"We eatnt In twoyears ago with the
impression that we'd be here a long
time: he said. But business Is not al·
ways strong In the city, he said.

-In some months It's good. Other
times, It's not: he said. -I couldn't
say exactly what Is going to happen
(at the Seven Mtle site):

j

.j

".j,

Mary H()(lpltaJ, of heart fa1lure. She
was 89.

She was born May 13, 1901 tr
JoachJn. Ontario to Joseph and Ade-
laide Chevalier Reaume. She move<!
to the Detroit area In 1925. Her hus
band, Edward MIner, preceded her III
death.

Mrs. MIner was active In St. Brtglc.
Detroit Altar and Rc8aJy socleties.

She Is survtved by two daughters,
Marcella Stephens and Vtrglnla MI-
nar: three sons, Donald, Ralph and
Howard: 28 grandchlJdren: 33 great-
grandchlldren: five sisters: and two
brothers.

A rosary was said Aug. 27 at the
O'Brien Chapelrred C. SullJvan Fun·
eral Home InNov!.Afuneral was held
Aug. 28 at the home and at Holy Fam-
IlyCathoUc Church, Frs. John Budde
and Jeny Slawinski officiating. Inter-
ment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemet-
ery In Southfield.

Lloyd E Ross of Phoenix. Ariz. died
Aug. 23 at L'1e age of 73.

He was born Apr1l9. 1917 tn Ca·
nada. He was a retired truck driver
and a former resident of Plymouth
Townshlp who served In the Army AIr
Corps In World War II.

He Is survtved by hlswife, Edith, of
Phoenix: hls son, lloyd E. (Jennifer)
Ross Jr. of Pearsall, Tex.: one grand-
son: a sister, Gertrude Scarlett 01Ply-
mouth: and four brothers, Max Rosa
of PhoenIX. Donald Waldecker of Yp-
silanti, Wilbur Roes of Phoenix. and
WllIlam (Barbara) Waldecker of
Plymouth.

Funeral servlces were held Aug. 28
at the Schrader Funeral Home, the
Revs. Trey Hancock and Kenneth Au-
thler officiating. Burtal was at Rural
Hili Cemetery In Northville.

feb,el/ng Ou, upcoming 10thannversa)

.NEW YORK STYLE JAZZ •TAP
.RHYTHM (3V2-5 yr. olds) ·BALLET
.POINTE .HAWAIIAN ·TAHITIAIN
• ACRO GYMNASTICS CLASSES·
Beginners to Advanced (All Ages)-----------------.r FREE 1st LESSON I

I With Payment of 1st :
I Months Tuition :
I OFFER GOOD WITH NEW STUDENTS ONLY ....JL _

WINNER of
numerous "Best

Choreography" &
State Awards!

MARTHA HAMILTON

Martha Louise Hamilton dIed
Tuesday, Aug. 28 at SI. Dominic-
Jackson Memorial Hospital In Jnck-
son, MIss., of cancer. She was 48.

Funeral servlces were held Aug. 31
In Jackson.

Miss HamUton was born In Deca-
tur. m. and graduated from MIlford
High School In MIlford, Mich. At the
age of6 she contracted pollo and she
dedicated her life to working as a
nul'5e.

SUrvlvors Include her mother.
Catharine Elizabeth Hamilton ofMa-
dison, MIss.: her sister, Kay DeLuca
of Davisburg; her brother, Stoddard
C. Hamilton of Holly: and two ne-
phews, Brennan Todd Hamllton of
Nov! and Bryan Calvtn Hamllton of
Westminster. Colo.

Teachers Certified
to Teach By Dance
Masters of Americao ServeA Time
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Marte MIner died Aug. 24 at St.

Gina DeniseMarilynn

42297 W. 7 Mile, Northville in
Northville Plaza

11hmiles west of Haggerty
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Everyone Wins In
Geoffrey's Secret

Word Gamel
II's easy!
Just watch NBC-TV Saturday morning and
listen for Geoffrey's Secret Word. Come to
Toys "R" Us and tell us the secret word and
you win! There are special prizes each week!
See your nearest Toys "R" Us for complete
details. No purchase necessary.

WATCH NBC
ON

SATURDAY
MORNINGS

•
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GRAHAMS
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Thursday, September 6, 1990

Our 012inions
County should move
on Beck traffic lights

The recent word from Wayne
County offiCials is the dismaying n~
that the county plans to deal with the
problem of accidents at the Seven Mile/
Beck corner by turning the intersection
into a four-way stop. That action will be
woefully insufficient.

The intersection now is a two-way
stop. Drlvers on Beck stop, facing a stop
sign and a flashing red signal. Drivers on
Seven Mile do not stop. but proceed
t hrcugh a flashing amber ·caution·
tight.

The intersection has had a streak of
accidents recently, including one involv-
Ing a car and a bicycle. No one has been
seriously hurt, but it's only a matter of
time before that happens,

TraIDc on Beck is increasing be-
cause development in the area is in-
creasing. The pavL.""lgof Beck from Six
Mile to Seven Mile reflects this growth.
and so does the placement of the flasher
- and the upgrade to a four-way stop,

But the area is growing faster than
the county is reacting, and it's going to
continue to be a problem,

We're not traffic engineers and we
don't have any counts of how many vehi-
cles use the intersection, But gut feeling
tells anyone who uses the intersection
regularly that it deserves full traffic
Signalization.

"\0 one knows this better than the
people at Northville Township Hall. and
they asked the county for a light. Fortwo,
ill fact; they also lobbied for a light at

Beck and Eight Mile. We'd add Beck and
Six Mile to the list as well.

Pull out a map of the area and take
a close look at what Beck means. It's the
only surface road which runs between
M-14 and 1-96 with an interchange at
each end. It's the only way to travel that
distance in a straight shot between 1-275
and U5--23. It's the only good way to
travel between the Piymouth area and
the Nov1 area west of Haggerty Road.

The only thing ~tQPP1ng Beck from
becoming another Haggerty is the lack of
paving from Seven Mile to EIght Mile.
and it won't be long before that's taken
care of.

Meanwhile. the whole area around
Beck will continue to grow with new
housing and industry. And it will all
brtng more traffic.

In short. Beck Road is a traffic dis-
aster waiting to happen. and the county
doesn't seem to recognize it. Full traffic
lights may be considered down the road.
the county says.!ftrafficvolumes mater-
ialize to Justify them.

Those volumes will materialize: it's
Just a matter of time. Probably not much
time. either. And meanwhile a few stop
signs are expected to ha...dle the situa-
tion safely and efficiently.

That just doesn't seem possible,
Beck is fast losing its status as a quiet
country road. and the county has a re-
Sponsibility to keep up with the changes.
Beck Road needs lights. and itshould get
them now - before a tragedy hits.

Abandoned facilities
must be cleaned up

Workers this week are scheduled to
complete a cleanup of toxic materials in
the power plant of the old Wayne County
Child Development Center on Sheldon
Road north of Five Mile.

That's the good news. The bad news
is that it took Wayne County so long to
remove from the Site broken batteries,
9Pell barrels of caustic agents and other
'chemicals deemed hazardous by rep-
resentatives of the Environmental Pro-
}ection Agency.

Assistant Township Fire Chief Rick
Rossel1e has made little effort to hide his
displeasure with county bureaucrats
Since the toxic fumes were located Aug.
~4.

Rosselle's concerns with the power
plant site specifically - and the sprawl-
ing county-owned land in general -
were polr lted out by the marmer in which
the fumes were first noticed. Two police
officers - professionals trained to react
to emergency situations - were tempor-
artly overcome by searing sulfuric acid-
based fumes trapped in the building.

IrOnically. the officers were investi-
gating a broken door lock on the power
plant - an indication that someone had
:.lttempted to gain entrance to the oft-
vandalized building. If the person had
managed to get inside. Wayne County's
wrongful death litigation squad may
have had a new case on its hands.

Rosselle Is rlghtly concerned about
the dangers of the county property. Van-
dals, theives and kids out for a thrill con-
verge on the site like it was a sanctioned

after-hours playground. Fires are set
with regularity. Buildings are decaying
and footing is treacherous. Open bags of
asbestos are commonplace.

And most of the people that fre-
quent the piace are not the kind you'd
want to meet in, well. a dark l,OOO-acre
clump of uninhabited land.

The threat of hazardous chemicals
on the property is not hyperbole. It's not
likely the tOxins found Aug. 24 were
merely an isolated danger. No one really
knows what manner and number of con-
taminants are hidden or buried. on the
county land, But the county knows they
want as little to do with the site as
po8Slble.

The county would love to finalize a
deal with proposed buyer Robert DeMat-
tia that absolves It of any resPonsibility
for Site cleanup. In fact. the county is
now looking for ways to make the state
pay for the lion's share of the cleanup.

But the deal isn't done and the
county ultimately is reponsible for the
happenings there, We suggest county
agencies inventory and secure or remove
all potentially hazardous materials now
stored. on county land,

The county says it will do whatever
is necessary to protect the health and
welfare of area residents, It should follow
through on those words by securing the
site.

Such action would not be ineJq>e1l-
sive. But then. neither would a negli-
gence or wrongful death laWSUit.

Letters Welcome
The Northville Record welcomes letters to the editor. The lette" should be Issue·
oriented and Umlted to no more than 400 words. We reserve the rlabt to edit
letters for brevity. libel and darity, The deadline for submission of letters Is
noon on Mondays.

wItt Nortltui11t i&tcorb

" Rick Byrne i
Band stands up to stiff cODlpetition

Youwant to
know about
competition, ask
the Novi High
School Jazz
Band.

These kids
took part in the
Montreux-
Detroit Jazz Fes-
tival on Labor

Day, playing some of their hottest licks
in the shadow of the Renaissance cen-
ter on Detroit's waterfront Earning a
spot on one of the three performing
stages at the festlvalis no easy task.

I happened upon the Noviband be-
cause I was in the neighborhood to see
Dizzy Gillespie play. That's right: the
Novi crew was scheduled to go on at
4:45 p.rn. on the Pylon Stage, while
Dizzy Gillespie, a pioneer and master
showman of jazz, took center stage at
the Hart Plaza Auditorlum at 4: 15.

Playing opposite a legend like
Dizzy is like trying to schedule a televt-

slon show opposite Cosby. Actually. it
may have worked out to UteNoviband's
advantage. Utough, DIzzydrew far more
people Utan the Auditorium could ac-
commodate, so many people. like my-
self, headed offsee Uteacts at the Pylon
Stage or the Pyramid Stage, where there
was more seating space.

Iwatched the start ofDIzzy's show.
and decided to stroll around Ute plaza,
figuring I could hear him anywhere I
walked

Just up Ute street. under the blue
Cadillac balloon, the Novi Jazz Band
blasted their tunes into the crisp rtver-
front air. The longer the band played,
the bigger the crowd got When Iarrived,
Iwas able to find a spot on the lawn cIoee
to the stage. But after the rousing finale.
Maynard Ferguson's ·Chameleon.· I
had to fight through a crowd.

According to band director Craig
Strain, the band was quite a special one
forNovi.

·We don't often have a band that
good. so it was nice to get them back

together for one last perfonnance, • said
Stra.tn. "Twelve of Utose kids have gone
off to college. and seven of them are 01,\
music scholarships .•

The highlights included vocalist
C3ndi LewIs. whose versatile voice was
altematelyfireand honey. Justajunior,
she transfered from Cal1fom1awhen her
father became pastor at the Nazarene
Church here. Her sister is a well-mown
Christian singer. wftha couple ofCDs to
her credit.

·Candi·s going to develop into qUite
a singer, " said Strain,

lbere are about 200 bands in the
state. and I think they 1nv1tedfour to
play at Montrewc, • said Strain, He said
the band earned Ute1nv1tationbased 011
perfomances in the MSBOAstate com~
petition, and elsewhere.

Stumbling upon Uteband was one
of the best accidents I've ever had, The
Novi Jazz Band's performance at De-
troit's biggest jazz extravaganza was all
right-eous.

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

...
>

Early Morning Trot
I Bob Needham

Is myth finally put to rest?
----- 1

ltemt>
from our
cal2log:

• The
secret's out,
again. Yester-
day's Detroit
News had a
feature story
about the
"Silver
Springs" wcll
In North\'t:le

and how people con~efrom all aver to fill
jUgs with Ole famous product.

I'm hoping that the WIde ('Jrcula-
tlon that article gotwtIlhelp dispel one of
the most pesky myths about life In this
area: that the well Is hooked to Citywater
Unes, offering simple lap water. The
myth has made It Into print, both in a reo
cently pubUshed gutdebook to south-
east Michigan and :n a local newspaper
In the area.

And It's not true; the well has In-
deed been hooked to dty water durmgat
least two points In Its history, but It's not
now. Although It hasn't been spring-led
In decades, It's still a real, live well.

ESSE

ma1nlaJned by the Northville Rotary
Club.

And If anyone needs further con-
vincing, just go and take a drink from it.
It really is particularly goodwater - and
it definitely doesn't taste like it came
from a tap.

• An Oakland County mediation
panel recently made an offer of
$400,000 In damages to be paid by the
City of NOVito a development partner-
ship which wants to build a shopping
center on Ute northwest comer of Beck
and Ten Mile roads. It w1ll be particu-
larly interesUng to see whether the deve-
lopers accept the judgment or proceed
in court.

The ongoing zoning dispute be-
tween the Brtarwood partnership and
Novigot parUcu1arly sticky when voters
overturned ronlng on the partelln ques-
tion. under a provision In that CIty's
charter allowtng special eJections fOr
such things. Brtarwood sued to get Its
stI1p mall buUt.

Not 10wish anyone any illwill. but
frankly I'd like to see Ute whole thing
proceed wlUt litigation. There are inter-
esting issues here which won't be

I ,

.
addressed IfBrtarwood takes the media:
tion and runs,

Chief among them Is the validity of
Ute clause In the city charter which at:
lowed Novivoters to overturn the zonmg
on Ute parcel in question. This particu:-
lar case aside, I think that pl'O\1sIonIs ~
great little facet of local governmenl -
and !fit won't stand up In court, the CitY
needs to know about It

,
• The second annual Northv1lk-

Vlctorlan FesUval sWIngs into down-
town Northville next weekend, Sept
14-16. If you made it to the first event
last year, youll recal1Jon Oliver. the~-
cape artJst/magtCian billed as "HOlt-
dini's successor· who provtded some Of
the high POints of the festival.

~
The fesUvalmay ha~ gone one bet-

ter this year: Ute headline entertail'l-
ment IS the Wallendas - as in flying _
Ute famous flun1ly high-Wire act. The
Wal1t'ndas will perfonn a series ofstunts
as pert of tile fesUval - but that's only
one part. Don't mJss out on the fun.

Bob Needham Is editor of T'he
NorthvJ1Je Record and 1M Novt News.
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lLetters
Many thanks Michigan; Tecumseh, Ontario;

Beaver Creek and Akron, Ohio; and
To the Editor: Lexington. Kentucky.

It doesn't get any better, either at Once again the tournament com-
the amateur level or the professional mltlce did an aweeome Job, for all ph-
level, than the baseball played at aaea of the tournament, In the plan-
Northville High School July 26·28 nIng.organtz1ng.andrunningofboth
and Aug. 2-5. tournaments. There are some very

Once again Northville Junior special people thatl would like to rec·
Baseball co-hosted with Wtle Cae- o~, to expreaa my gratitude, ap-
sars Amateur Baseball Federation predaUon and thanks for their dedi·
the National Amateur Baseball Fed· cation and work that each one did to
eratlon (NABf1 sophomore and Ju- make the tournaments so
n10r dMslon world series. 'TWo tre- successful:
mendous tournaments. outstanding Kay Kehoe. lloyd McKee. Judy
talent. very competitive garnes, and Walsh. Charlene FrelUck, Dennis
awesome performances. All teams Nielsen. Jim Bright. Dan Bastian,
entered the two tournaments as win- Steve full1ck. Bruce and Sue Christ-
ners. and all teams left as winners. enaon. and Celeste Busam In their
The positive philosophy and envlron- roles as committee chairs.
'ment provided throughout the tour- And all the comm1ttee members:
nament was greatly appredated by Joe O'Doherty. Chuck and Debbie
all ~cerned and the community of ApUgtan. Bob Kehoe. Helen McKee.
Northville. and all the people Involved Bev Bastian. Suzanne and Btll Kaley,
if' the running of the tournament re- Joe and Barbara Staknia. TIm and
celved man)" plaudits for the out- Malinda CaIn. Tom Busard. Sandy
standi.ng tournaments. and Mike Yaekle. Scott and Sue Bald-

Two teams from Ohio went home win. Lynn and Mike McComb. BI11
as the world champions. The sopho- Rice. Jay Johnson. and RIck Kelley.
more dMslon champion was EI- Aspecial thank-you and apprecla-
dridge Constructlon from Beaver tlon are extended to the Northville
Creek. Ohio Uust outside Dayton). Sandy Koufal( and Mickey Mantle
and the Manchester Ks from Akron coaches. players. and parents for all
were crowned the JUnior dMslon their help prior to. durtng and after
world champions. Both teams were the tournaments In all aspects of
extended to the Umlt before they were tournament responslbUlties. Partlcl-
able to claim victory. Eldridge Con- patlon this year was the highest that
strucUon came back from an early It has ever been and It was greatly
tournament loss to Birmingham. appreciated.
Mich.. beating them two straight Northvl11e Parks and Recreation
games on July 28 to become the so- Department. John Anderson. and
phomC're champion. his staffwere very Involved and sup-

Junior dMslon champion Man- portM: throughout the tournament
chester A's were also taken to the and we thank them very much.
Um1t.by the 1989 champion. Lexing- We also want to thank John Os-
ton Dixie. before they could be borne. Novi High School and Novt
.awarded the championship trophy. Parks and Recreation for the use of
Manchester went Into the final day the high school factUty. preparation
undefeated untll they played Lexing- of the d1amond and their continued
ton for the championship. a team support of the program.
they had beaten earlier In the tourna- The Northville school system was
ment. LexIngton Dixie beat them 2-1 once again very supportive of these
In 10 innings to force one more game tournaments and we thank them for
to determine the 1990 winner. Man- the preparation and use of their faell-
chester was equal to the task. wln- Itles and continuallnvoIvement and
nIng the garne 4-3 In eight innings. follow-up.

Our visitors this year came from Very special thanks to the North-
Redmond. Washington; Staten Is- vI11eHigh School pompon squad for

t' land and Long Island. New York: Re- participation In helping make the

t~lC~:=~si~~~;ci~h~i\fu~;erPla~-
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

was to the recommendation by a Joint
1989 city / township study the'lt the
plant be used for a community li-
brary and either another public use
or retaU commercial space.

Otten said the property could also
be used for park lands. a senior cen-
ter. youth center and other projects.
"It's such a key position on the en-
trance way to the city. . . • I think it's
a a1t1cal piece of land: she said.

She said the Master Plan should
encourage the city's acqulsltlon of
the property.

But Hardin pressed for preserva-
tion of the buUdIng's historical char-
acter and current land use as a park
during commercial redevelopment
rather than for preservation of the
buUdIng Itself for pubUc use.

City Council Member Jerry Mitt-
man also spoke against encouraging
the city to acquire the property, say-
Ing. "you can·t control everything In
the city by buying It"

The majority of the comnusslon-
ers. though. favored city acqulsltlon
of the property. or at least acqUisition
of control over the property. "I don't
think any of us want this to turn Into
another Ford Auditorium. where a
jewel of the city slips Into the hands of
a commercial developer: said Com-
missJoner Richard WIlhelm.

The commission directed P1annIng

The planning comm1ss1on tolled
valiantly to review the entire prell-
mInary draft of the city's new Master
Plan last week. but fell Just short of
the mark.

"We have got to get through this
thing tonight: Chairman John
Hardin told his fellow commissioners
at the start of last Tt:esday's special
commission meeting. More than two
hours later. spurred on by HardIn's
a1es of "next page. please: the com-
missioners had read through most of
the 85-page document.

But the review bogged down In
lengthy debates over whether to In-
clude a preservation plan for the de-
serted Northville Valve Plant and a
controversial loop road proposal In
the document, and a1tlc1sm of the
pro-development tone of much of the
Master Plan Itself.

Commissioner Kathleen Otton
first suggested that the plan Include
a preservation plan for the plant. -I
have concerns that nowhere In here
do we mention the Ford plant.- she
said. holding up the draft. -I won·t
mention the 'L' word. but there are
many uses to which that buUdIng
could be put.-

Otton's unmentioned reference
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orr
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ceremonies that they were. The pom-
pon squad and cheerleadera were a
vital and meantngful part of the
banquet.

We want to thank city and town-
ship officlala once again (or their con-
tinued InwIvement and support of
the tournaments. Thank you to the
Flrat Presbyterian Church of North-
vI11eand our guest speakers at the
banquet: Gordy 1}'lIOI'1. head baaket-
ball coach at Siena Heights College.
and ,Jim Newman. pr1ncIpal of adult
education at the Bentley Center In
Uvonla.

Once again. a deep gratitude and
thank-you Is expres8f'd And p-x-
tended to John and Toni Cenlttl for
their direct Involvement In the prog-
ram. their continued support. and
generous donations to the program.

Thank you to all the bualnessea
and residents who have supported
this program. Metro Detroit Shell Oil
Dealers for the fleld decorationa and
bunting. Absopure for their donation
of bottled water. and'mACC br their
medical coverage.

Thanks again to the Uttle Caesars
Amateur Baseball Federation for
their financial support of these
tournaments.

ThIs was our eighth straight year
of hosting the world aerIea for the
NABF. Each year's tournament gets
better and better. and this year was
no different Rave revIeWs have been
received from NABFolDdala. players.
coaches. and fans. A very enjoyable
experience for several hundred pe0-
ple and a positive growth experience
for 220 young men.

There Is one other group that I
would like to recogntze and congratu-
late for doing an outstanding job In
their role and responsibilities: the
umpires. ThIs group Is predomin-
antly made up of young men from
Northville who have played In the
Northvl11e Junior Baseball Program
and have returned to be a part of the
Northville Junior Baseball Umpire
AssocIation.

These young men are not only the
cream of the crop of this area. but
also of Southeastern MIchlgan. An
outstanding group of young men:
Steve FrelUck. Paul Bates. Conrad

Consultant Don Wortman to Include
such a recommendation In the plan.

The commission also directed
Wortman to remove a map entitled
-Areas In TransItion and Pressures
for Change: beause of the negative
connotations of the word -transi-
tion. - Commissioners agreed that the
map could glve developers unwar-
ranted expectations that the city
planners approved of the transitions
reflected In the map.

-!t ~s developers fodder to say. '1
want 1.0 put a McDonald's up In the
middle of your area of transition.' -
said David Totten. Fellow CommIs-
sioner Rolland Stapleton agreed.
saying. -I see the Master Plan as an
affirmative document of where we
want the city to go. not where It came
from:

But Stapleton had a more serious
complaint with the Master Plan. sug-
gesting that much of the language
encourages maximum resldentlal
development of the city's properties.
He pointed to lines like -Resldentlal
Infill proposals shall be encouraged
.. : as proof. He asked, "is It the pol-
Icy of this planning comrn1ssIon to
encourage. discourage or remain 00-
IMous to Infillr and suggested the
commission should dIscOurage It.

The commissioners agreed that
the word -encouraged- should be

ders. and Mike Utes. I would also like
to reco~ three other members of
this group who were unable to um-
pire this year due to work comm1t-
ments: Todd and Jay Bart1Ing and
Mickey Newman.

Congratulationa. Northville. for a
Job well-done and appreciated.

Bob Frell1ck

Tipping tips
To the EdItor:

A few ~nts regarding the ar-
ticle -Sk1lled WaitstaffGIYes Restaur-
ants Competitive Edge- In which I
was quoted. 1lP Is an aaooym for-to
lnaure proper aervkle- and Is a re-
ward for such.

The arUc1e mentioned aheM: leada
your readers to be~ not tipping Is
acceptable. It Is not. The c1oetng\1nea
lead others to believe that I am -flght-
Ing a good war by wlthho1d1ng tips
from unworthy walters and waltrea-
sea. - Nothing could be further from
the truth. TrUly bed aervkle that re-
quJres no tipping Is very atypical. I
leave tips of a minimum of 20 per-
cent. often higher In appreciation of
superb eervIce.

The surveys I cited were a m1x1ure
of old and new. There Is nothing new
about people rattng aervkle high on
their I1stofprtoritlea when they ~out
to eat. Service has changed - much
of the change due to -Ufe In the faat
lane: The chanp are acceptable If
the waltperaon Is proCessional and
has a good attitude. Smart waltpeo-
pie know theywl11 make more money
with the aforementioned traits.

The -Front-of-the-House- class
taught at Schoolcraft has been ongo-
Ing for years. Each year has seen
changes. some dramatic. some
subtle.

Also. It must be emphasized that a
waltperaon Is not a slave. Bad treat-
ment cannot be made up for with a
good tip. If there Is a problem with
service. or anything else for that mat-
ter.let the management know rather
than leaving angry. Ultimately It Is
the manager or owner's duty to Instl11
values In the waltstaff through
proper training and positive
feedback.

changed to -allowed- In such cases.
and that the pro-development tone of
the plan be toned down.

But most of the commissioners
dlsagreed with Stapleton's sugges-
tion that the city's optimum popula-
tion be set at between 6.200-6.600
people. Stapleton argued that the
commission chould take steps to dis-
courage the city's population from
growing much larger. Pre1lmlnary
1990 census figures placed North-
vIlle's population at 6,197.

Instead. the commissioners
agreed to an optimum population
range of 6.500-7.000.

1be commtssloners aiso agreed to
Include a controversial -loop road-
concept In the Master Plan. though
not as It had orlglna1ly been dis-
cussed by the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority earlier this year. "If
you want my opinion. the loop road
concept as a name Is dangerous:
Hardin said.

Hardin suggested defining the
loop road for the Master Plan as -im-
provement of tramc circulation on
the south side of the city: rather
than as a forma1loop around the en-
tire central business district.

"00 we want to call It the Loop
Roadr asked Wortman. -No,- several
commissioners replied at once.
"That·s another'L' word. - Otton said.

HO:ME EQUITY TERM
LOANS WITH

Communlly Federal Credit Umon CJn help you lmd the
money for the thing, you wanl - college. a boJt .• 1 vaCJtlon.
fmng up the hou,e - ,III )our dr':,lm, We olfer a \0\\

monthly payment. and mtere,t on your home equity 10Jn
nloty be tax deductible.
Even belter. there .Ire no tce, No ,lppr,iI'.11 lee No pOln"
No tlile fee No annuJI fee Ab,olutely no apphcallon or
c1o,mg fee'
Call today

Community Federal (+
Credit Unioli
YOII deserve 011 rill fen'sf.

Plymouth
"C;,.\:!O\)

Canl01l
-I55·(j·IlXl

North\ Ilk'
1-1X·:!4:!(l
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DANCE
LESSONS

No Trophies. No S1udent COrrpetffions
J~ Quolly Instructlon

Pamela Krause
Stopper

Established In Northville
For 25 Vears

Classes Begin
Sept. 23rd

Call 349·3039

drapery bo~.~~u!
7~"Sept 6 t6»,~ 9

Take an Extra

10~

0/0
OFF

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON
ALL IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE

The eM excep~on IS all of our already low·pnced C·Curve P V C VertICal Blinds

All Special Order:
• Vertlcal Blinds

• Horizontal Blinds
• Pleated Shad..

~wUJ.~,,~
Custom Draperies

50%:11(1%
Off Off ThaI On

-Designer Fabrics
-Deluxe Lining

·Labor for Draperies
Call1-800-444-3gj13 for an appl

Moo Fn 9 30 to 5 30 Sal 9 30 101 00

Look what the last 40 years have
done for heart disease.

• CPR • balloon angioplasty

• coronary bypass
• drugs which can stop

a heart attack in
progress

• drugs for high
blood pressure

• anti-coagulants
• heart transplants

.". American Heart.V Association
of Michigan
A UMed Way Agf'ncy



tm FRI[)AY, Sept. 7 only. OPEN EARLY at 8 a.m. Shop "til 11 p.m. • New Center 'til 7 p.m.

STOREWIDE SAVINGS OF 25% AND MORE

ON SELECTED FALL FASHIONS THROUGHOUT OUR STORES

'1(,
~

25% OFF Updated, misses,' petite and women's
sweaters.· Choose from many styles, colors and sizes. In
MISses'and Updated Separates. Reg. $23-$88, 17.25·S66.

WOMEN

25% OFF Misses,'
petite, women's and Updated
regular·priced blouses.·
Casual to career in many colors
and styles. In Blouses.
Reg. $16-$68, now SI2·551.

250/0 OFF Entire stock of misses' fleece jog sets
and separates. Great for those playful and casual times.
In Misses' Activewear. Reg. S28-554, now 521·40.50.

25% OFF Chaus and A.K.F. related separates.
Find blouses, knit tops, jackets, skirts and pants from
two of your favorite makers. Updated Collections.
Reg. 538-5116, now 28.50.587.

25% OFF Entire stock of regular· priced misses'
and petite pants and skirts. Reg. S25·S50, 18.75·37.50

25% OFF Entire stock of petite and women's
Leslie Fay sportswear. Perfect coordinates to set your
wardrobe apart. Does not include Haberdashery. In Petite's
and Women's. Reg 538-570, now 28.50·52.50.

25% OFF Entire stock of Smith Forester suede
and leather separates. ltlisses' sizes 6-16. Better Separates.
At Livonia. Ney, Center One, Birminghanl, Farmington Hills
and Tel·Twelve. Reg. 5140-S175, now 5105·131.25.

25% OFF Pinky, Palmettos, Checkmate and
Jou Jou. Find tops, Jackets. pants, denims and more In

Young Attitude. Reg SI8-S80, now 13.50·560.

25 % OFF Entire stock of regular·priced dresses.
Great savings on all styles from Leslie Fay, Kasper, Caron,
Gunne Sax, more. Dresses. Reg. 585·5300, now 63.75·$225.

25% OFF Entire stock of women's regular.priced
dresses. A perfect opportunity to select from our beautifully
expanded women's seler'.lOns from Leslie Fay, Schrader,
Kasper, Saville and l:".ore. In Women's Dresses.
Reg. S95·$250, now 71.25·187.50.

300/0 0 FF Entire stock of ladies' active outerwear
All styles and fabrics. Perfect for fall and winter. In
mi~es,' junior and women's sizes. In Ladles' Coats.

KIDS

30% OFF Entire stock
of children's sweaters. lt1any
styles and patterns to choose
from. In Infants,' Toddlers,'
Girls' 4-14 and Boys' 4-20.
Reg 514-529, now 9.80·20.30

33 % OFF Entire stock of regular· and sale.priced
Bugle Boy pants Demm, canvas and tWill styles In
Boys' 8-20 Reg 11 99·S36, noy, 8.03.24.12

30% OFF Girls' Trimfit tights Assorted st>les In

an array of colors Children's Reg 365-7.50. noY,2.56.5.25

30% OFF Entire stock of Baby Togs Dresses,
coveralls and ty,o,plece sets In Infants.' Assorted st>les
and colors Reg SI8-524, noy, 12,60.16.80

30% OFF Kids' hats, mittens, gloves and scarves
SelectIOn \'anes by store Reg. 53·12 50, noy, 2.10.8.75.

Home Items not available at
New Cent.' or Tel TwcIVl.

• Doc< nol mc!u<.\e IIeadhncr" LIZ C1alhor nc,
Lev, \&, Dodcr,f- and llendOvcr$&

~" , :( " 25% OFF Entire stock
•t '>' ",A of regular.prlced ",eater •."l:,:~ / Pullovers, cardigans and vests'\t iff &" from Lord Jeff, Jantzen, Puritan

, ,'~(0V. ~ and more. Cottons. acrylics and

•
... ~. ' .. .~ wool blends. Men's Sportswear.

'"-- , ~ Reg. $22·590, 16.50·67.50.

25% OFF Sport shirts from Arrow, Cargo and
New Accents. Selected basic and fashion long·sleeve styles
y,ith button·down or regular collars. In solids, stripes and
plaids. Men's Sportswear. Reg. S20-$26, now 515·19.50.

MEN ACCESSORIES-
25% OFF EnUre stock
of control top pantyhose.
Every pair of control top hose
is on sale. In Hosiery.
Reg. 3.95·7.95, now 2.96.5.96.

25% OFF Ladies' soda. Selected styles from Levi's,
Electric Sock. Ditto and more. Casual, fashion or
knee hi. Selection varies by store. In Casual Footwear.
Reg. $3-56, now 2.25·4.50.

50% OFF Dearfoams casual footwear. Selected
styles of comfort stretch basic and terry Lycra\!)spandex
ballerina slippers. In Casual footwear. Reg. 520, now 9.99.

25% OFF Entire stock of vinyl handbags. Great
looks that will add to your wardrobe. Does not include
Liz Claiborne. In Handbags. Reg. $28·$50, now $21-37.50.

25% OFF Entire stock of ladies' dickies, scarves
and belts. Outfit additions sure to add style. In Fashion
Accessories. Reg. $10-$48, now 7.50·$36.

25% OFF Entire stock of ladies'leather gloves.
Great for fashion statements and winter months. In
Fashion Accessories. Reg. 535·538, now 26.25.28.50.

25 % OFF Ladies' small leather goods by Princess
Gardner and more. In Fashion Accessories.
Reg. $8-$40, now 56·530.

25°/() OFF Entire stock of earrings. Favorite
makers in pierced or clip styles. Gold tone, silver tone
and fall colors. Does not include Liz Claiborne. In
Fashion Jewelry. Reg. 4.99-$35, now 3.74·26.25

25% OFF Men's Levi's Dockers. Only twill styles
on sale. 100% cotton in sizes 32·42. In Men's Casual
Slacks. Reg. 536-540, now 527·530.

25% OFF Entire stock of men's actlvewear.
Active separates. warm·ups and more from Russell,
Christian Dior, Pierre Cardin and Greenline. In Men's
Actlvewedr. Reg. 518-$100, now 13.50·$75.

25% OFF Entire stock of Van Heusen dress
shirts. Solid or fancy patterns. In Dress Shirts.
Reg. 521·523, now 15.75·17.25.

25% OFF Entire stock of Oscar de la Renta
neckwear. Find pure silk and silk blend ties in great
patterns. Neckwear. Reg. 17.50-S25, now 13.13.18.75.

25% OFF Entire stock of men's suits, sportcoats,
blazers and dress trousers. Choose from big names like
Cricketeer, Evan Picone, Bill Blass and more. In Men's
Clothing. Suits not available at Birmingham, Wildwood
or Flrnt. Reg S50·S475, now 37.50.356.25.

30% OFF Entire stock of Haggar® Galle~
belted oxford wea~e dress slacks. In Men's Separates.
Not aVilllableat New Center One. Reg. $40, now S28.

30% OFF Entire stock of young men's sweaters.
In Young Attitude. Reg. S35·$68, now 24.50·47.60.

25% OFF Entire stock of men's underwear.
Arrow, Calvin Klein and more. All basic and fashion
briefs and bikinis. From basic whites to cool colors. In
Men's Furnishings. Reg. 5.50-17.50, now 4.13·13.13.

25% OFF Entire stock ofinen's wallets and belts.
Famous maker belts and wallets for dress and casual styles.
Does not include Coach. In Men's Furnishings.
Reg. 13 50·535, now 10.13·26.25.

INTIMATE

25% OFF Entire stock
of regular·priced brushed·back
satin and flannel sleepwear.
In Ladies' Sleepwear.
Reg. S30-$64, now 22.50·$48.

30% OFF Vanity Falr and Magic Lady shapewear.
Bras and matching panties from Vanity Fair. Magic Lady
control bottoms in long·leg and brief styles. In Shapewear.
Reg. S8-534, now 5.60·23.80.

30% OFF EnUre stock of regular.priced
Vanity Falr daywear. Slips, petticoats, tap pants and
camisoles in solids and prints with tailored or lace trim.
In Daywear. Reg. $10-$29, now 57·20.30.

30% OFF Entire stock of regular· priced bikinis.
hipsters, briefs and crop tops. Does not Include Jocke>
For Her· PantIes Re~. 53·518. noy, 2.10·12.60

SHOES

25% OFF Ladies' Easy
Spirit Daydream pump
Comfort dress pump styled right
for busy days. Worllen's Shoes.
Reg. 574, now 55.50.

25% OFF Entire stock of ladies' Selb)' leather
shoes. Mid· and high·heel styles in basic and fashion colors.
In Women's Shoes. Reg. 565·S68, now 48.75·S51.

250/0 OFF Entire stock of ladies' 9 West and
Calico leather shoes. Casual to dress styles In Women's
Shoes. Reg. 545·550, now 33.75·37.50.

250/0 OFF Entire stock of ladles' S.A.S. comfort
casual leather shoes. Tie and slip-on styles. In Women's
Shoes. Reg. 557, now 42.75.

25% OFF Entire stock of ladles' Caressa leather
shoes. FashIOn pumps in mid· and high· heel styles. In
Women's Shoes. Reg. 59.99·574. now 44.99·55.50.

HOME
30% OFF Entire stock of regular·priced towels.
Wide selection of solids, prints and Jacquards In The
Bath Shop. Reg. 8.50-515, now 5.60·10.50.

30% OFF Entire stock of regular·priced
comforters. Choose from names like Bill Blass, Wamsulta.
Springmaid, more Bedding. Reg. 550-$325, 535·227.50.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of table linens. All solid
color lace, fonnal and \,nyl table cloths, place mats and
kitchen textiles In Table Linens. Reg 1 99·5140, 1.39·598.

25% OFF Entire stock of dinnerware. All Nikko,
pfaltzgraff, Mikasa and more. 2o-plecc sets and accessories.
In Housewares. Reg. 3.99·5160, now 2.99·$120.

COM E T 0 QUA LIT V, V A L U E & S E R V ICE
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Local firm keeps things moving
By Phyllis Stillman

From automobiles to food dlstrt-
butors. Jervis B. Web!:>Co. has 50
years of experience m deslgl1lng and
manufacturing matenal handling
systems.

Less than a year ago, It opened a
new production faclhty on a 98-acre
parcel at 55500 Grand River Ave,
Lyon TownshIp.

A system can be as Simple as a belt
conveyor, or as complex as a com-
puterized system which automati-
calJy routes different parts to dtffe-

Kick off the fall season with a
~~'l-=ullSize Garden Tractor

.... 12 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
with 44" mower '

.~~ Retail $4485

.~.-;:~:~) Sale
~ $2995 r------,

I ~ I
I fj@jyJ]{JIjJIJJ I
I ~~S;NOR=II
: ?~~':.J ~:
I GREAT SAVINGS

New & Used Acoustic & Digital I
Pianos, Guitars, Amps & Many

I Other Musical Instruments on I
Display

Garden
Tractore

Allother Tracto~]
on sale at like
savingKall fClI'

prices

I GIBSON STRINGS
3 for 1 with this ad I

I SCANLON MUSIC-North I
Across the Street from t2 Oaks

Next to Toys R Us

L _ .!4~8~ _ ..J

FIRST 01
AMERICA

'0' Down
nn.ncln9 AV"II"bl.
'0 'l".IH,f"d hUll,.,.

Full line
PMls and
f,ervlce

lor
18 years

Blgg •• t
Ingereoll

CaMde.'ar
In

North
AmerIca

New Hud~,onPowerr
53535 Grand Rlwer at Haas Rd.

2 moles easl 01 ,?onbac Traol

.Houra: Mon-Fri 9-6
Thura 9-8; Sot 9-3 (313 437-14'W

NOTHI.NcG HELD BACK
l\L.L USED

AUTO SliOW CARPET
$ '1.87SQ. YD.

b

"Members of the family, even though they all now hold
executive positions, all started working here in the
shops. They got a taste of what it's like to go out there
and sweep the floors and build a conveyor component
and get oily and dirty."

Mred Shaw,
Plant Manager

rent areas at dUTerent times. It could
be a system programmed to retrieve
from storage one-p.alf a pallet of this
and one half a pallet of that In any
combination.

Jervis Bennet Webb founded the
company In 1919. supplying a con-
veyorsystem to Henry Ford for hiS as-
sembly Ime. "He (Webb) sold a small
system to Heruy Ford and, as the
story goes. Ford hked It so much that
he ordered 30 mlies of It.

"That baSically started the com
pany. And it has grown over the years
bigger and bigger. As the automotive
Industry grew, so rod the Webb Co :
explained Enc Kosmlder, dlI'ector of
public relations.

For a wlule, th~ Webb Co. was tied
almost exclUSIVelyto the auto mdus-
try. But as the company grew, It ac-
quired other companies - compa-
nies which did not necessanly make
conveyors, but were Involved Inother
types of material handling systems

Because ofthese acquIsitIOns and
the expanded semces they could of
fer. Webb can now supply any type of
company that needs a material
handhng system.

Kosmider describes their custom-
ers as ranging' ... from gold to gar-
bage: refernng to a system they

created to Sift gold dust out of rort.
and another systrm which sorts gar-
bage mto what can and cannot be re-
cycled. Other customers include
newspapers, alrhnes and food
dlstnbutors.

'Over the years. they've aCQUired
compames and grown With the
strategy m mind that they would be a
total material handlmg system sup-
pher. We're at the point today where
we furnish practically everytlung but
forklifts: said Kosmlder.

-Hlstoncally. we've been a very
strong engmeering company - mno-
vative. We can engineer and fabncate
Wltlun the company. Each job IS
pretty much custom - an IndiVIdual
sclullon: explamed l{oS!J1Jnf'r

What Is a matenal handlmg sys-
tern? When a customer picks up mer-
chandise at a discount warehouse
the conveyor belt on wluch it comes IS
a matertal handling system.

When one sees an assembly hne
Wlth parts of an automobile moving
from one worker to another along an
overhead cham. that al!:>OISa mater-
Ial handling system.

Many of Webb's competitors sell

stock Items. and are not able to de· -,
Sign eaLh system mdlVldually. ~

"Many of our competitors buy pro- .
ducts from us We do have certain:
monopohes hke our trollies and the ;
Webb conveyor cham: added Shaw ..

The plant on Grand River is a new:
facihty which replaces outdated ~
plants In Wayne and Detroit. It Is •
somewhat umque 10 that It utilizes;
Webb matenal handlmg systems to ~
produce Webb systems. It Is, thus. a •
working model of what Webb sys- ~
terns can do. and prospectlVe cus- :
tomers often visit the plant to observe .
the systems in operation. >

Unhke many competitors, Jervis:
B Webb CO IS not publicly owned. ;
Sons of the founder serve as chair- :
man of the board (Jems C. Webb) ~
and preSident (George H. Webb).

"It's stili a family-run and owned ~
com pany after 70 years. Being family,.
run, we don't have to report to a .
board of directors, so turn around ;.
time can be qUicker on jobs: ex-
plained Kosmlder,

Lyon Township Plant Manager
Alfred Shaw agrees. -You don't get .
caught m all the bureaucracy of .
meetmg With shareholders and the '
board of directors. They can make a :
declslon;md tumar,:,und Ina matter'
of days, where It would take months :,:
and months ofbureaucratic red tape. :~
And that has really helped the com- '
pany: said Shaw. -

Shaw beUeves there are other ad- .
vantages whIch stem from the family -
atmosphere of the business, Includ· •
ing the way they treat the people who :
work for them. "What you find In this

Continued OD 2

]}luran miller 1Jnn i&etirement QIenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~~~. ... .- .~
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ,w;<.

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We prOVide our ladies affordable
private furnished bedrooms, linen,
laundry seMce and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents Will enjoy our heated sun
.E0rch with panoramic view of the Huron River .

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION
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, Alfred Shaw, plant manager in Lyon Township, is seated on
an automatic guided vehicle that is manufactured at the
plant.

'Webb CO. works as a
family-run business
company Is that the majonty of your
managers are all raised in-house:
Shaw said.

That was certalnly true for Shaw.
"I came here rtght out ofhJgh school. I
started as a laborer and worked my
way up the ladder. lIelt for a fewyears
to go into the Air Force and came
back. finished school and flrushed
iny masters program. and just kept
going through the ranks:

Webb Camilymembers are not av-
erse to hard work. whJch also im-
presses their employees. "Members
of the Camlly. even though they all
now hold executive positions. all
started working here in the shops.

"1bey got a taste of what It's lIke to
go out there and sweep the floors and
Qulld a conveyor component and get
~ and dirty. What better way to get
an Idea of what It takes. an apprecia-
tion Cor what the work really entails.
what labor Is all about. than to Sit out
tln:re and do Ityourself for a couple of
years: explained Shaw.

JOAis
target of
proposal

Future newspaper joint operating
agreements would be outlawed -
though the Detroit JOA would con-
tinue - under legislation proposed
recently by U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell. R-
Plymouth.

:Pursell lnltial!y supported theJOA
beWeen the Detroit Free Press and
Detroit News. though later opposed
~e arrangement as "a sweetheart re-
lationshJp between the newspapers
aad the federal government.-

:Pursell's proposed legislation
would repeal the Newspaper Preser-
vation Act. the 20-year-old law that
~Ided roughly 20JOAs nationwide.
The Detroit agreement Is the largest
authorized under the old law.

:A spokesperson for the Congress-
man confirmed the new law wouldn't
affect the Detroit newspaper
agreement.

"In terms of Detroit, no. It will not
affect the JOA,- said Gary Cates. con-
gressional aide to Pursell.

The Detroit agreement was even-
tually settled by the U.S Supreme
Court, after a court challenge
brought by area newspaper pu-
blisherW. Edward Wendover. among
o~ers.

: Wendover. publlsher of the
Ayrnouth-basecl Community Crier
dewspaper. was In WashIngton on
JOA matters and unavaIlable for
C:Omment, accordIng to a
stJokeswoman.

; Pursell held a news conference to
olIUine the bll1.Though co sponsors
Will be sought. It Is uncertain
whether other Michigan congress-
men will sign on.

"RIght now, I can say we haven't
been approach~d: said Cynthia
Mann. a spokeswoman for U S Rep
Sander LeVin, D-Soulhfield.

: Under the Newspaper Preserva-
tion Act. the federal government
must approve JOAs, which let com-
peUng newspap~rs mefl~e cIrcula-
tion. advertlsln~. producllon anel
other business operations while
maintaining separate news and edl
tortal operations. Under the act. onr
dthe newspapers must be defined as
f~g.

The 20·year-old law ailowrd about
20 previous JOAs to stand, and six
have been granted since, the most reo
tent one in York, Pa. The Detroit JOA
took effect in November.

The Lyon TownshJp facility cur-
rently employs around 80 people.
With a capaCity for approximately
160. Most of the current stalTtrans-
[erred tram the [adUUes in Wayne
and Detroit as they closed.

-In time, we will support the future
needs of the community In terms of
employment and things of that na-
ture: said Shaw. "hJnng local people
as positions open and as the com-
pany expands."

JeIVIs B. Webb Co. World Head-
quarters ~ located in Farmington
HIlls. where 400 to 500 people are
employed.

The Webb Co. Is very happy with
its new home In Lyon Township.
'They (township officials) have bent
over backwards to support our
cause," explained Shaw.

And there are other benefits.
·Coming [rom Detroit and coming out
here Is a day and night change. All
the problems we had inDetroit, Itwas
lIke a warzone. OUlhere It's like we're
m the peaceful country again." added
Shaw.

r-:~B~u~Slg·n~e~s~s~B~ri~e::;:fs~===========:_===========
JAMES STEIDELE has been appointed sales engineer with

Salem Industries. Inc" announced Michael Thomason, president of
the South Lyon company which designs and manufactures regenera-
tive environmental control eqUipment.

Steldele will be increasing Salem's presence in the prinung and
convuting Industries where he has a wealth of experience, He had
been air pollution control manager with Thenno Electron Company of
Kaukauna, WiS. for two years and sales manager with the Eisenmann
Corporation of Crystal Lake. Ill. for five years prtor.

He also Is a member of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers
and holds a bachelor's degree in biology from the University oCIllinois.

'1l1e printing and convertJng industrtes are Ideal candidates for
our type of eqUipment that destroys 99 percent of the pollutants Inex·
haust fumes whJJe PJ"OVidIng up to 95 percent energy recovery. inex-
pensively and rellably," Steldele said·

IRV BERGER is the newest salesperson at Highland Dodge.
which Is located at 2565 HIghland Rd, in HIghland Township. Afonner
real estate salesman and restaurant owner, Berger has IJved in the
area for 35 years.

Three executive appointments on the General Motors Customer
Sales and Service Staff less) were announced today by C.N. "Bud"
Moore. vice preSident in charge of the staff.

ALBERT J. THOMAS becomes director of consumer relations r...!~d~=~======:::=========~~and service. He has been director of administration and planning.
Thomas was born InMOrristown. N.J .• on April 8. 1939. andgra-

duated from John Carroll University in Cleveland with a Uberalarts de-
gree. Prior to college and afterwards. he worked in the service and sales
departments of a Chevrolet deaJership.

He joined the Chevrolet Motor DMslon sales organizaiton in
April. 1965. in BalUrnore. Md. After several promotions In the Philadel-
phia zone, he was named manager of the GM Training Center in Pitts-
burgh from 1975-77. He then became Chevrolet assiStant zone service
mana~r in IndlanapoUs.

Thomas moved to OM Central office in 1979asmanagerofservlce
contracts and legislation. From 1985-87. he was assistant director
sales and merchandising on the GM CSS Staff. which included sales
and promotional responSibility for the GM ProtecUon Plan.

When this activity was transferred to the Motors Insurance Corp.
subsldlaryofGMAC In 1987, he moved with It Heretumed to the CSS
Staff and hJs most recent position in June, 1989.

RICHMAN BROTIIERS. a leading manufacturer and retailer of
tailored clothing. expanded its merchandiSe to include a women's line
at Its Novl Town center store on Aug.l.

Richman Brothers now has women's departments in five stores
In the Detroit market; others are located at Summit Place. Eastland
Mall. Westland Mall and Uvonia Mall. By this Call. Richman Brothers
will offer the women's lIne In 99 of Its 148 stores in the U.S.

The company hopes to reach professional women with its Bretton
Place tailored clothing and a series of services including free expert alt-
erations. The lIne is comprised of both classic and contemporary ap-
parelin suits, blazers and skJrts. All are fully lIned and constructed in
100 percent worsted wool. wool-blend and rayons.

According to Clillord Hostein. Richman Brothers' vice preSident
of women's clothing. "Today's professional women deserve the same
type of service and ql!a1ItyaSSOClated with men's suits. such as free ex-
pert alterations, the highest quality fabric and tailored look. Service Is
absolutely essenUal."

Richman Brothers operates 148 specialty stores throughout the
Midwest, South and West with manufacturing operations In Massa-
chusetts. Kentucky and Georgia

ALBERT THOMAS

PAVING STONIES I RETAINING WALL
99¢ sq.ft.saleonp~lWelS $4.95 ~~~"""ol)i.1 1

12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton

437·7037...----_.._~~_...__ ..
A & R Soil Source

"Landscal'ling Supplies"r------------,~ $500 off I
I Delivery I
L~~-rer-F_chD.:~=~!~...J

• Patio Stones
• Driveway Stone
• Snad • Grass Seed• Top SOU
• Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
.WoodChI~
• Stone· AU Sizes
• Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels
• Tree RinQs
• Canyon Stone

Now Available
(State-Like Finish)

• Lawn Spraying

DBlVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)

437..8103

"A COMPLETE ONE STOP LfUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

r.-
New Hudso,n Lumber

437-1423
56601 t3rand River

New HUdsonL.. .

WINDOW l1NSIrALLA TION
• Serving thl) Ncrttl Oah/a-d Area Since 1971 ..

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY OOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Wlndo'ws Havtl:
I FUIIOll welcIed __ on IIle 1lU/lft?

2 ~ loIlIll filed rr-. R 13?
3 UlIIimt ~ .... lIlly ,*".., by a

biIIon elolIar corporatlOft?
4 ~ ......, gIaaa .... h ' 110 braka?
5 Teal ....... IlIal "- 0 00 lI\'tllr.,IOII?
• FuaIon welcIed ",.., tra-. on .-.. and
_?

-&Ell
FREE ESTIMATf.S

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shetlton Window Installa'lIonll

a·'X!p····r" • NO SUIlCONTRACTOR

•



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

•
Thursday. September 6. 199O-SOUTH LYON HERAL~ILFORD TIMEs--M)RTHVILLE RECORC>---OOvl NEWS-:J.B

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver·
tlSer's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes il lIIagallo advertise "any preference,

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus Ihree shoppers 437..4133
@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022_. 685-8705
~ 24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 AnllQue Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
Building Malerials 114 Aulo Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Aulas Wan led 225 Duplexes 065

Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers /Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construchon EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Onves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

eare & EqUip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Siles 072
ecellaneous Wanted 108 TrUCk Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080

usicallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Ollice Supplies 117 For sale

Slorage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacallon Rentals 082

Wanted to Ftent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

\

Employment Indusl.-Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Businass/ Prolesslonal Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015 ,
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Nollces 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanled 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Properly 0_31
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
~ luatlons Wanted 180 ,

II
LOVING Ph0lo9raphy WIll do
~ weddrlll pc1u1llS. Surpns-
rllIly reasonable (313)449-21~

NOTICE
ALTERNATIVE

NURSING HOME
CARE AVAILABLE
.24 hr. SupelVlslon
• FuRy licensed
• Free brochure
• Openings aVallable

Wlnterwood
Estates

(313)632-7760

Absolutely Free
All Rems offered In thIS -Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly thaI.
Iree to those respondIng ThIS
newspaper makes no charge lor
these hSbngs, but restricts use to
resldenllal. Shger·lrvlngston Pub-
licatIOns 3CCe!>'sno responslbliRy
lor actIOns between ItIdrvlduals
regarding -Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non<ommelClal Accounts cmly )
.please cooperate by placong your
-Absolutely Free- ad not later than
3.30 pm Friday lor next week pub-
locatIOn.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers Is subject to Ihe condi-
lions stated In the applicable rale card, copies of which
are available from Ihe advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand • River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (S1n548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

.,

IImllatlon, or dlscnmlnallon." This newspa~r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estale which Is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed •
Ihat all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho!tland Shopping Guide.

Flint•

I'

Pontiac•

~ ......~--------~-----~-------_.-_---------"",

BOUTIOUE TRI~ INC.
21200 PonIl8C uail

Soulll Lyon, Mi.48178

r.,!!~.~~.~.,(313)437·2017

,--. GGI.~cn·ShCC~ IFREE personallly lesr. YoorI Action AtJs Ie~2~hty delermlnes your
GET RESULTS ;~.I Know why? Call~~~~ I '"M''' '- > < ", .. ' 1..1_7_~788 ...; ;;;.:~;;;;:-...,..,....---,.---"

I24 Hour FAX I t~
IINow yon erul send us a I
ICIII~~ificdAd.~ia FAX I .
I rA;"I'~k,FAXuACCllllIC I "GET LEGAL"

SmJ br FAX 10. GREJ:Ns1I1:1:T

I I BUlldlnll L1cenle
I-AX Nu lb . Somlnar byII Cl Jim Klaulmeyer

I (313) 437·9460 I (313) 887.3034
~ •••••••• • Proper. lor thl SIIII

BE:~~~~l~~~l rs~~~~::r~ft
AJlNAV prodUCIS delNertId III Program. I'
your home Ot busIneIa. Disrtlu- Plnckn'l
lorsh/pi lVa/labla. (IU)N:~r- 11.
(313)m5354. (IU) 14••1200
·Art • fie ",-c_, C!..... ba' 8 Ho.ell

VlI\a .......em (117' 1.'-'2'1and la, (NfJI 100 exhbe_ tood It. It, " .. CI ..... '

and llnl Se~rckrt, 10 a.m III _. ~!.hlen ..
6 pm, Sunday 12 noon III flU' 11 ... 274
5 Pm. Wesl Oakes n Shopprig
Center. 12 Mde and N<M RoId,
NcM. -Gl-AHT---IlA~DAL--SALE-"".-3O'Wo--1D
BEAUTlFll ~ Mi,.. 10" 0" bridal gown. Itld
wi many yoo anywhere. AI '-fpieca. 50 ..... EIIrabIfl
home, yanf, Ot/tal 0rdaitecI and SndaJ Manor, 402 S. MaIn,'- iIcInIeiI. (3t3\437·1890. NOltIMIe. (313)348-2783.

On placinQ
<-.Ill Lld in lhu
GREEN SHEET
• To save time on your call
always have unusual
brand names, car makes,
or animal pet breeds
spelled correctly on hand.

3 BOATS. No motts, no traders.
8 pm and 10 pm.
(313)531-7884.
ADOPTABlE pets. Minal Aid,
Ilri;lhllln's BIg kte, Saturdays,
10 amJ 2 p.m.
AOORABL£ kittens. Male and
lemele. To good home.
(313)486-4212.
ADULT IBmaJ(J cat, declawed.
neutered. lll:C&..~, III good
home. (517)548-1700.
IlMTANV. MC. FernaJa.spay-
ed, 8lIaIIIenI hl.nlllr and Willi
childrlln. (313)227-8408.
CAN'T keep yoII' pel? Anmal
Prolnn Bureau. Pel plat&-
men! essislanC8. (313)231-1037.
CAT. Female. black and grey,
any, deeIBwed. (313)624-0085.
CAT, neutlllld IIIId dedawod. 2
yrs.. black and white,
(313)425-3755.
a.OTHNG. ~h\lll1 C1ntch of
Christ. 6026 RICkel! Road,
Tuesdays, " pm.
a.OTHNG. HlMelI CllJrch 01
Cltnst 1385 W. Grand RMIr,
Monday, 7 p.m.
DOORWAlL 8 It Willi screen,
double pane glass.
(313~2.
A~ pet DOlI. III good family.
(313)887-2101. .
FREE irtIwoOd, pine, M, you
pICk l4l. (313)227-7037.
FREE twnpslllr 1IUppies. Food,
toys, bedding, mISc.
(313)229-7379.

IIel/~/l{l
r(']'I) S

FREEZERCounlef.IJJgh, 5 cu. It
U-halA. HoweI1, (517)546-2145.
GERMENShepherd, 1 yr., shots,
sp'!Yed, good With kids, A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
(511)m8141. WIlh Ihs ad, $35Jone hour. Total
GE Versonall'tlnieDryer. U-halA 0 i men s Ion S al 0 0 n .
(313)437-7519days. ::(3~1~~~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;
KITTEN 10 weells old OrangeIIand whlle, male. (517)548-4646.
KlnENS, 6 weeks, kller lraII18d, ••• EnIer1alnment
(517)546-7317.

·BODY? Moo? SpIRt?Who 818 HOT AIR BAllOON RlDESIFOt WAlDENWOOOS RESORT, 18
you,? CaI 1he ~~ a ~ _II a Idatme exper18l1Clll. ~,coast to coast $1295.
1-aoo-FORTRUTH. M - 'Cilr'Bll1tbolf cxplitle'riclf ... • (313)437-8529.
BOOTH space 8VlII1abIe. Oelober (313~ ~WE=.D:::D:'::ING~II1VI~ta"':"liOIIS-.-c:olors-.---Ot
18, 19, 20. Wlutrnore lake HOUSEClEANING, responsible eleganl Wh~eand way. Sc!ec:l
Chamber 01 Cornrnerce HlWY9St mas, refl8ble S8MC8, quality from a vanely 01quaitt papers tl
Day s . Con t act Barb, c:Iearurg, llowell area. Cd: lI1da sUII your personal laste and
(313)44~203:l. (51~1. budget TradRonaIand cooleR\-

I CON~RT your prtlQOUS home porary designs. South Lyon
ITlO¥I86 III updated and conwt- Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
I18I1t video cassettes. 5 Years (313)437·2011.
prolessicnal IUI 1lItl8 experience
Free pickup and deliwry. eat YOGA classes In Northvdle.
o.t, (313)681-8114Ponliec. Thursday 8Y8I1ng. Sunday mom-
KARATE. Get fit Get ~ Wllll mgs DIane, (313)344-0928.
a friend. 2 persons lor 1 pnce on
6 mcnlll plan. 1 p8ISOI1 1198
membeNllp on 3 mOlllll pEn
Willi IIIIS ad FOt IllormallOncall
evenmgs, (313)684-1666

MILLIONAIRES Party. Sl
~ .. C1n,ch 01 How81, 440
E. 'tYas/lIng\)... F'lday, S8pllll'/lo
ba' 7. 6 pm. III 1 am. SaUJlday,
~18mbr 8, 6 p.m. 10 1 am.
Sitday, Seotember g 12 noon
III 6 p.m. CASH PRIZES. $500
hmlt per day. llcense No
F-427947R(517)546-0090.
MORE crahn wanlBd lor our
S8CflI1d CtrtslrnaS Bazar al Ihe
lMngs\lll1 Coun~ Willile lrld
CorseMIboll CkJb on Decemba'
1. FOt more IlloiiiiallOn caD.
(313)231-3791Ot (313)231-3987
&her 6 p.m.
MR. D.J. - MusIC lor all
occasSlOns Oldl8S SpeClllllSt
(313)498-24Qg

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Happy Ads

Cherron's
Bridal Studio

Speclal1z1ng In cus-
tom bridal and
headpiece designs,
SpecJal occasions

Alteratlans
Hoops and sUps

28 years eJl.])ertence
Appointment only
(313) 437·7163

CERAMIC classes. Tuesday and
Tiusday. 7 III 9 pm. C8rtJf1Eld
teacher, 111 home a~.
1666 CIlVk Lake Ad, Brighllln.
(313)229-8300

CRAFTERS
Do you It1lIRlIactLlecrah Items
lor slOrllS, shows, elC? We 818
your whdesaIe source lor craft
supplies - we Ct!I'I"f an 8X18nSlV8
fine 01 wood, paults, stencis, sail
1I0wers, nbbons, wreaths,
seasonal, labllc palOlII1g
1IUIlIlIIes, 8Ic:. 4().5O'J(, dtsalunt
off· relall. Tax 10 :=.
ChLldtes, sct.n.w 8150
$50 mll1llll,n t.u ~lidrlin under
14 allowed In warehouse.
Monday - Friday - 8 a.m. III
4~ pmACRYUC nalls, malllcures.

quaity work, 3 years expen8fU.
$25 full set, $15 lor hi!.
/313)344-8821.

NEW KIDS ON THE BLOCK. 3
bckelS. Taking besl oller
(517)54&0215aIler 6 pm.
RESORT mamberslttp. PdI-up
IIf1llIftllI 15 yen It IierglIn
price. Waldenwoods Family
Resort. HNdand. Coast III 0l&1
MJable. Conta:t Ed MUllIler,
182 FlIIlW8Y Qrde, WinterhMn
f1onda. 33881, after Seplember
4. (813)299-7241.
SHAKLEE. Lost yoII' supplier?
We1 HMC8_ JO.u .. ythoIesaIe
lnIable (517)546-8835.

VOLUNTEERS needad.
LA C.A S A. Inc., Livingston
n Counsel AQ8nst Sjjoust
Abuse, needs CIIV'Q wII.Ill88rl
lor Ihe DomestIC Violence.
sexual Assault, SARA, and
Chidt.n" Progtarns. ApproXI-
mallltt 30 hoI4 01trulItQ wi be
pnMdtd lor vobll88ll YiiIing ~
CIllI'IVIlit • minmum 01 4 hoI4 per
week. Cd (517)548-1350 lor
bther IllormallOn.

Bingo

HOWEll St J:lseph's Feswal
Church Bulgo, 440 E. W~
IOn Fnday, September 7, 5 p.m.
~ 10pm Sawrday, Septem~
8, 3 p.m III 10 pm. Sunday,
Saplamber 9, 1 P m tl 5 P m.
Jeckpot (517)546-0090.

carPools

II:LPII I am IookM1Q lor a nde
home Ircm Middle SChool lor my
son. I we on E:lIhaft between 7
and 8 Mile Rd. Would be wilIng
10 pay. II Interestedplease calf,
(313)437-7287aher 5 pm.lI1~a-.
MAY fie Sacred Heert 01 Jesus
be edored, gfor{lEld, kNed and

~~~
Jesl.s pay lor II&. 51. Jude.
MlI!l8r 01 IlllI'IIciea, pay lor II&.
51. .lJde, Helper 01 flellOp8l8S&,
prIlt lor Ufi.
~ II limes a day lor g days.
Pnlmist 10 ~1Sh. PAO
THANK you Sl .lJde, lor prayers
..-ad.
THE PlamnskI Femly __ III
thank oor family, hinds, to
worIl8rI nI busllt8S& essoceles
lor .. prayers, lowers and
expresslOf'B 01 sympalhy. The
Green Oak PchoII D8plIlttlen~
LM~S1cn County Ambulance
serYIce, and Sr. Joseph's
emergency for their herOIC
etIorts: FlIIher Paul J Cummrogs
lor his prayers and oomtonng
words and Keetn FlIl8nII Hamil
al the -.ne 01 our loss 01 011
l>8IlMld son, brotoer. lather and
iance Dennis.

11_____Lost

BlACK Icng hall' kIrnaIt cal
Mlllord aree Please call,
(313)685-8221
CORGI Ios~ tan and WhIle. no
.... 23 and Lee ... Rewa'd
(313)231·ll685
UFE JackelS In white case
CommIlRlll Ad &3l ~d
(313)684-2781

~s
Oualty anllqU8S rod c:olleetilles. ,;
SlOP and t.owse lIOUlld. Lel\8 -------------- .........
Chemung 0Idtes. 5255 E. Grand
Rwer, HoweI. Open 1-5 pm.
Wednesday thru Saturday.
(517}546-8875,(517)546-7784.
FURtUlIlE ~ Illd rein-
IIhlng. Gregory area
(313)498-3562.

Found

II Antiques

ItIllAN H.IIs AntlQU8S quakty
an1lqU8l, wood C8fT18II, beskels,
assor1Ild !LIMn, and CXlUl~
gtIs. 3148 lncian !'ils Dnv8 2
miles north 01 Fausset 0"
WIgOlns Road Hours 10·5.
Tuesday, Tiusday Illd SeUday
or __ by .. _apPolntment
(517)546-0991.
IONIA AnIIQU8 and eonec.bIe
Mar1let SlIlday. Sapl8mber 16.
10lllaFlII'grooods.S 1.1-66. lone,
~. 8 am III 4:30 pm. Admls-
SIon 51 50 Thousands 01
an\lqU8l and ~ RaIl Ot
ShIl8. 1(517)593-3316
MICHIGAN AREA PEN
COllECTOR'S SHOW SlIlday.
Selilember~, 1990 1000 Lm
WI400 Pm at .... CIarxlrt ttlllll.
31S22 TweIw Mile Ref (696 and
Orchlrd Lel\8 Ad) F8IITlII1gIOrt
~III, MI Village klunllltl pens
and phenaia. AdtnlSSlOR $2.00

SALE Wooden Ska18 AnIlqu8l
Warehluse • movrlll n Octlber
All 01Ihe Ihousands 01poeoes of
mponed and Amenaln IIlllque
furniture In our WilhamslOll
wareItoIIse WII be sale pnoed l4l
III 40% 011Stplember 1 • 26 One
bIocll ncrIl 01 crir IgIl n
W1IamIton. Tustday • SIUdar,
101.m. 10 5 p.m
(517)86S.:ml

..,
AMCON ;

I

GROCERY:
AUCTION~
FRI.-SEPT. 7, 6 P.M.•
·Save $$$ On Your

Grocery Bills" "
MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlIRV1LLE MASONIC IIAU.

7150 E. GRAHD RIVER ~
...~------ ...-.;

. '.

COIN : ':
AUCTION~"i

SUN., Sept 9 -12 NooIJ, ~_;
U.s. & Foreign Gold, •i

Gem B.U.5i1ver Dollars.~,
Proof & Mint Sets .::'"
Many Key Coins ' ~
OUR BIGGEST & 1

BEST COIN AUCTION' .'
TO DATE! " '.:

MEL'S AUCTION ~ :;
Fowlerville

Masonic Hall
7150 E. Grand River •• J

J •..

Give A Hoot~ "
Don't PollutE'.

. '.
.' "

. ~.
ESTATE AUCTION·

11 AM, - SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 1090: :
To seMle lhe Estate of VIolet J Elsllor. I hovp-

been commissioned 10 conduct a PublIc Aucrlor
at 11509 N. Shore DrIve. Whltmore Lake. Michigan
(loco led oN or Main Slreel near Big Boy!
Restaurant and US 23. West side of Whltmoro
Lake) Walch for Slgnsl

Partial Usllng Includes.

2 Double Beds. (3)" drawer dressers w/mwror. 8
drawer dresser w/mlrror. End lables. Sewlngo
Cabinet. Vanity lable w/Bench. 2-Desks, Uvlng
Room Chairs. Hide-o-Bed Sofa. swtvel rocket.
Lamp lables. Cedar Ches1, Anllque Mirror w/Gold
leaf. Quasar 1.V. Marble Base Floor lamp. Hcj1'
PoInt Refrlgeralor. Frlgldalre Range. Kl1chen 10019
w/4 Chairs. Numerous Kitchen Utensils.
appliances. dishes and glassware. Porcelain lop'
lable and cablnel, and more .
Numerous Knick Knack Sail and Peppet
colleclables. Collection 01 Costume Jewelry. t-:
BInoculars, Unens. Balh. Bedroom. and Kitchen. .
Seth-lhomas Manlel ClaCk. Old Plano Music.
Anllque Manicure Sel. s1udenls deSk. Numeroili
Cook Books and recipe boxes, and much more .•.,
. SEARS 16 HP MOWER W/SNO-BlAD/j.
(EXCEllENl). UIIIUly froller. Numerous Tools. Po~~
Hole digger. Wheel barrow. lawn 10015. lowlY
Chairs. Picnic lablo, Electric Weed Whip. IS' X 2\'
Carpel, and more . 1:11

A nice sale with somelhlng for everyonel

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Morgolet LaPree .
AUCTIONEER: Jerry Duncon (437-9175) ,)

'"Terms: Cosh/Check. NOlhlr'O RemOved Untl~
Sellied For. Inspecllon Day of Sale. Not
Responsible For Accidents ( c
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HAY, alfalfa· second ~.
soufl of FlIn~ $2 per baIi
Loaded 0tI wagon Geolge
Burroug/'l, (313)767-8207 EaII
W'llllq, (313)655-8774.
HAY and stlaw. All grad.
DellYllf)' available lee Mau~ SEARS Irea slandlng wood
bel5Cl1 F8IIIlI. (313)fJ6S-a180 bIrnIrv.I sllMl WI'" S\Olffl pipe.
HAY & Slaw • IllIlnd & square IlllUIaIecl sllllnless flue pipe,
bales (31~1. ~5~~
JUST pidled peaches. p8llI'I. WOOD"'- _.... .......- F-
~. 10 VIII8* 01 apples d ..... ''''' ~, 1$'300
Cider and donuts. SpIC., stan Ing or Inllr,
Orchards Frozen Irult and (517)5ol&-71117alter 6 pm
vegetable sale Oeedine» Older ;;;;;;;;;;:====.
SePt 6f1 YOAJpldI MclnQh and IIblue plums, Sept 8th. Cell • FJrewood
(313)632· 7692 Open dally
9 am to 6 pm tJS.23 flOo'ft,
C~de Ad eXI1. ~!!!!~~~~~
KATUN Orchards Apples. ader, FIREWOOD Maled hanlwoods
honey Open daiy, 9 am. ~ between 9 .ild 10 lace COlds 4 x
6 p m Pdung soon p8lIII and 8 x 16 S360 Free deiYefyrJ:' 6060 "Oak GnMI Road, (517)W:9816 ~.

ell (517)5464907. FIREWOOD ~ spIC, deIiver8d
~ATlJlAU.Y r8lSId Iwm chICk· All Imlwoocl. One I1Uc:k Ioed
ens No Sllrolds, honnone5, approximately 8 lace oords.
anbbtollcS. Also ~ ordeIs lor $400 (517)546-02".
~1~ ll~ lamb and dudl FIREWOOD bot .... senl-loed.
( 7)54&8399 Buy now and save. Call
WARNER'S 0tchaIll and CIder evenings (517)348-9870 or
MID now open wdh ~ (517)42&-3439.="'&tid ::er ='''Wd1 ~ =FR::":EE';"';:;wood;";"';';',-YOAJ-cut~-=-3-:Wge-
mie south 01Grand Rrier aI 5970 t re IS . B" g II Ion T w p. ;;;;;;;;;;;;:====.
Old US·23 In Btlghton (313)546-1146
(313)229-6504

BRUSH HOG CUTIING
(313)478-5915. (313)344-4232.
BRUSH· HOGGING. rotOlll'ng
:1~lhnJJ~ Call 81ekleys'

FIELD tnOWIng. 1 acte or mOl8
Post hole dlgglnll or hght
landscaping. M.C.S Call
(313)878 9078
FIElD mowng. buldo~, dnve-
ways, prep lor seed
(313)437·9658
FOR I'81ll klg $plI!IBf, 5 II. blush
hog. York landscape rake, ~det
blade, hand wall behrld ro~~
er, lrenchet. end 5 II. dISC, 12 It1
post hole digger Call
(313)227·7570

PINE
BEDDING

10 Boles or
more

$32~Ch
l-bale s499

BIG ACRE STORE
BRIGHTON

227-5053

PICNIC TABLES
Wolmanized or PIne, hexagon or
sltaight OOAJbIe or SItlgIe gider
~ 1olctrNays, berlches and
chairs. reasonable. Call.
(517}223-9112.
RAILROAD TIES Wolmanaed
bmbers. new or used DelMlt)'
llYllJlable My quantity Open 6
days. (313)283-5688

Summer Specla1
Screened Top SoIl

$6.00 Yd
Garden Mulch
$10.00 YeI.
Wood Chip.
$12.00 Yd.
Shredded Bark
$20.00 YeI.

FIIA..-
DeMry AdcIlIonaI

Urge Quart'Y DIocoum.
Wistl

Excavatlna
(313) 437-S16~

DOG RUNS
J)oQ KennaIs Dqj endosu,.
Payment pllI'I avUable Cell
!ham what you ~ke, we eel !hem
the best Oel".~ __I!:'8llable
PlIt1lSllln". (517)54&6548
GERMAN Shepherd PUP' A1<C.
shOll, wormed, havi both
1*81*. Guata1le1d $2SO and
$300. TanglewO'>d Kennels
(517)223-7278
GERMAN Shepherd A1<C PUP'
OF A QlamplOll sred fth lilies,
C4N1 Tucker till 1In.. Rare
bIac!l and SIlver. wIIl8 and sable
4 f:m »9 pm (313~,
(3 3)363-5187
HAPPY JACK ENDURACIDE
KdIs tIaas, k:ks & mange m..
genetICally Immune 10 older
Iormulaa LONGER RESIDUAL.
BI().DEGRAOEABlE ContalllS
NO syn!hellc pyref\roKls FOR
DOGS ON.VI ANt.W.. ATTRAC-
TION. a S OlD 23.
MY beaulJlul male golden
t8lI'18Ver, /.Y.A, OF A, woUd kke ~
meat your temale lor romance.
Call (313)878-57E9.
REGISTERED lab pUppIes,
blacks and y~. 6 weeks old.
$lSO (517}223-3009

Electronics

BuDding
Iotalerlals

RECONDITIONED mowers. lra;.
tors, allachments. Trade·lns
lakan. Repairs, !lIl&-lJPS. over·
hauls PICkup, delIVery. Used ---,."..,,,,.,,.,,,.....,,,,.,..,,..,,,.,,,...,,,.,.,,,.,,,..
pans. (517)546-5282.
RICH screened tlP SOIL Also
sand and gravel. Saturday
deliveries available.
(517)548-4924
Saeened lOp sod $12 pi( yud
deiveted Mmilum d 9 yards .:...:.::..:..:...:..;:.:.:.:.=---_........,. __
Road Gravel $12 per yard
deiveted. CNShed stone dell\'-
ered $18 pi( yard Clean sand
$10 per yard CaD Demeuse
Excavabng (517}546-2700
SNAPPER ndlllQ mower. 1988
33 InCh cut WIth bagger. $1575. ':'::':~;';"';"";'_",.-."....-.,.-
(313)449-2219
TROYBILT rototiller. 8 hp.
profeSSional model, $850 . .:=:;:.::.;.:..".:;.....:.:..:...:..-=~~
(517)546-6527II~~
DEER teed, apple blocks. com.
cob and she"ed September
antIlS WId sugar beets Eldred's .:.=::..:;:.:...:::.:.:.. _
Bart Shop. (313)229-6857.

HUNT CLUB
lMngs'Jrl County, very pnval8
100 actes hIrd woods. S1tllaJTl.
surrounded by carrot larm,
standing com. limited to 6
people $700 per member. C8l1O
secure Doe Permit.
(517)223-3056:~ _
REMINGTON 1100, 12 gauge.
seml·automatlc. nm choked
barrel, 3 tubes. $375
(517)223-3056
USED ~ns boughl end sold.
Eldred's Bait Shop.
(313)229-6857.IIF ..P-

CU:AN Straw and Hay. Iatge itm
bales Rocky Ridge tarm
(517)548-4266
FIRST and secorld CUtbngAlfalfa
hay WId slraW (313)878-5574

BEST BUYS ON POLE BUIlD-
ING MATERIAL PACKAGESI
CeI Standard Bulklltwd SyslllmS
WId check 0lJ' qualtty and added
Ieat\nls belore you buyl FItlIt1O-
ng llYllJlabIe. 0Msl0l1 01 SfM.
dard lumber • 7S yeas stlongl
l-BO().444.4()7S.
BEST BUYS ON POLE BUIlD-
INGS • CaD SIena allkllngs WId
check OAJI quality erld added
IeaIlKes belore YOAJ buyl Froe
esbmalllS. 0MsI0n 01 StandarlI
Lumber • 75 years strong I
1-8()().444.4() 75.
BRICK. reclaimed. Excellent lor
I'OIne& and kepIaces. S23l a :';"";~:"';""~----,:--
hlusand (313)349-47tJl.
FURNACE, 120,000 BTU, $200
6 bot s1«l11l9glass door. $100.
(517)546-9711.
HUSKY BUILDlNG: 24 x 40 x 8,
$3,990. For garages, shops.
stltage. Entran::e erld 0YIIhead
doorS. OpbOnal coIoted SKing
Free quotes. quICk consll'ucllOn
Licensed and expenenced.
1-800-292.0679
HUSKY BUILDING: 24 x 40 x 8.
$3.990. For garages. shops.
stltage Entran::e WId overhead
doors. OpbOnal colored &King
Froe quol86, quICk consll'ucllOn
Licensed and expenenced.
1-800-292.0679.
PIONEER POlE BUILDINGS
30 x 40 x 10, 55.790. 12 It\.
Oierl1arG. choice of 12 coIOls.
Siding, roollOg. tnm. Rool
lt1SUlabOll. ndge light 2 Jl 6
mses Fest conslrUCbOn Froe
quotes l-aoo-292.0679.

STOCK Tanks. 41t., used. $35. 8
It. ike new, $75 (517)223-7278.II-~~
AKC black lab male. beaJblul. 2
yrs. okl Good hlJl1bng prospect.
$100, (313)750-9J50.

AKC I.JIb Pups. Engish breedlt1Q
Pups are show quahty wl1h
excellent hunbng background.
Pups Wli be vel check&CI, I1MI
shots. declawed, hips are
guaranleld. (313)878-2896.
AMERICAN Eskimo pups. Wnt-
t811 health guarantee. shots.
mrll8~nl6 ~. $350. Grand
Champion stud servICe and
breed Inlormatlon
(313)592·172L
ATTENTION RESULTS DOG
TRAINING. Day and ev8tlltlg
classes Star1Jng soon. Puppy
pre·school, beginner and
advanced obedlGnce, walk·in
conlotmabOll class 1'1 Howell or
Hartland. Cal: Mary
(517)548-4536.

iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BRITTANYS, A1<C 2 maIe& 4
:T1C1llhs Current medlClll. Excel-
lent ~ sllrt 0cI0ber hurmg
Also, PLWMIl due S8p1llmber 1S.
FII:d· ChampIOn snad. Duel
na\lOll9l c:hamplon ped'9roe 1
year guarantee (313)83&S942.

- -.,..---- CHNESE Shar-PII puppI8S 8
CHRISTMAS Trees. Blue weeks, also adulU.
Spruce. beautdlol 6 » 8 It. rees. (313)4S1i-l445
roserve )'OUI'S now Wil deiYer
2S or mOl8 1'1 LMngs~ or
0alIland COlI'lly $15 eedI C81
(517}62S·3691, evenings and
woekends.

Fall Hydroseeding Special
Have a thick mowable lawn in about 2

weeks for 1/2 the price of sod
Guaranteed

Call
Lush Lawns
~""'" :'./ (313) 486-3280

,~.,~,. !t~Of for your free eslJmate

~\r"":1>: . l~~ We also ?ffer
. , \ ,,). landscaping,
..;! .;- automatic lawn

...~!, .'~~' sprinkling!It' ,,~. systems and
..f, -.." sod

ARABIAN sll/borl. Flashy, whrte,
gende, also gorgeous weaning
colt, Bask breeding. mISt sel~
reasonable terms Leave
message. (313)437·3055

TIZ WHIZ
HORSE
FEED

16% Protein
$74S 50 Lbo

$1345
Lbs.
When Purchased In

500 Lb. Lots
BIG ACRE STORE

BRIGHTON
227-5053

100

We desptJrately need hoIIe
propIttf, IaIq and or vae:ant
.::reege.

WE HAVE TIE BUYERS!

HORSE FARMS ONLY
A REAL ESTATE CO.

1
31~14
31~43

AM lor MIne

HORSES BOARDED
•

8) acres ~ graze. Hay and Ieed
Included $75 per month
(517)S48-<l722.
HORSESHOEING, oertdl8d lam-
er, reasonable rates.
(313)437-6366.
t.tSCEUAtEOUS everydt1t &
SWer Show IqUlJlfllltlt Cash
rrit Ka!I'I (313)437·1849
OPEN horse show. Sunday,
Sepl 91h. g am I'llIl or shill
Classes for ~ oIQ8S. Ceda' Brook
Farm, 4200 Byron Ad, HoweI
(517)S464678.
PAlNT mare. well broken C J
M. Farms $1.500 or best oller.
(313)569-1682.

PINE SAWDUST
AIvRys crt. kept under a:NIt.

(313)697·1877

POm, 7 y881S oklo saddle and
bndIe. $400 (313)227·9430.
PAIVATE Iann has openltlQS for
boarders. $125 monthly.
(313)878-5170
REGISTERED Appaloosa
horses Vanous ages Excellent
slock. (517)~27
REGISTERED Morgan ge!dng.
Dark Say, 6 years, gen1le. must
sell (517)546-43l6
ROSEHLL • ~ T/llIIlJlll.
lessons. boarding. All levers
welcxlme (313)437·39CX3.
SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482·1195.
THOROUGHBREDS.24y~0~
bay geldngs, $750 lWld $1,500 1
6 year old bay fil~ Near WIXom
(313)685-0179.
WA1..KING horses TraJI or show.
several to choose from
(517)546-2844.
WANTED pnvate barn, set up for
holses, III exchange lor I'81lt
(5t 7)548-1357 aller 3 pmII~~-
EGYPTIAN geese, Pelun ducks.
(51~.

A & S SlM'PL Y Tmalad end
oedar Ience pas•• !rom 95 cenlS
Oak and lr8B1ed lance boenls
WId lumber Fence and pole bEm
!lIp8IIS, adciti:lns and I'lStaIa-
bons. Froe esbmallls. lJcensed.
CeI (313)231-1788.
BIG, beaull1u1 Chestrot gelding
3 wlll8 socks. oxcelent hunterl
~per prospect 4 years okl
$2,000. (313)632-6533
BlUE Clay lor horse stalls
(517)548-1017.
tw: day erld!or brown clay lor
horse sfaUs. Eldred's Bushel
Stop. (313)229-S157.
BOARD III piUJresque selling
Indoorloutdoor nnas, observe·
bOIl room W1lh1uIc:hen. lICCI&S t:l
l<ensIng\OI1 PlI1\ lrais. 12 x 12
stalls. lHTulad space on pnval8
!ann. dedlC8ted » exceptional
rorse eat9 $260-$275 monlh~
(313)685-2187.
BUYING good ndlng horses
Broke or UIHlroke lor OAJrspmg
and summer ndlng programs
Top doIar pad (313)750-9971.
CEDAR Brook Farm In Howell
Boening lIY8Ilable Stal~ $135
Pasture, $90 Stl/ldardbreds
ac~ lor Rand R
(51 78.
DON Mayle. horsesh08lng
Graduate 01 Wolvenne Farner
School and MSU
(313)486-3332.
ERIC Terry. Certlhed lamer
GenenII end corrlC1JYe tnmmng
WId shoettwd (313)437-0064
EXCELLENT care. horses
boarded, Indoor and OAJtdoor
arenas. box stalls IndIVidual
unout ll\'8lIabIe lesson; and
training Since 1975 $ 165
month. (517)548-1473

HORSE bo&ning Expenenced
r&Jners. Illdoor/OAJtdoor arena.
dally turnouts, lOVing care
(517)548-1898.

PIGMY\loats, males and
IemaIes (313)437~

SHEEP SALE
Rambouillets and Crosses
Rams, Ewes. Lambs. Stat you'
IlocI< or gel you' II'llll!fBt lamb
(313)449-2009.

II~-
CAT bxI, dog lood. erld btrd
seed. 8lA cedar shamgs. YOAJ
bmg bag end RI E~red's Bushel
St:lp (313)~7.

11_-Clerical

ACCOUNTING CLERK.
computenzed manulactunng
company, benefits. non-smokers
CIl~ Send resume t:l ~
er, Sox 560. Howell MI 48844
ACCOUNTING Clari\, 1 y~
ollice oxporlence.
(517}546-6S71
A mat11'8 person needed Ful
bme lor l'9hl clen:aI dulleS lor a
Howell ~ Very IIl1Ie typng.
mostlt fiing. ~. errands.
elc Apply now. Employees
lkllmRed (517)548-5781.
CLERICAl/SECRETARIAL
HELP NEEDED· We are In nead
of IndiViduals for lull and
parl-bme WOI1Ihaving IXpenence
as secretanes. receptionists.
genereJ ~, dalll enlrY c:letM
and word proalSSOI$ Excellant
pay and benellts Call
(313)229-74S0 lor appotl'lll'nent
COMPUTERS a plus Typing.
phones and flhng a must
1517}546-6S71

YANMAR DIESELII: TRACTORS
"Your Best Buy"

,

18HP

~

I~~
180-4 < II.

Z Fvl181lp sIM'IIId dItIl 4 •
WO .... llwlh*s. ~

cucNfPTO f.f'
on\~$15667 \21 Acros ol3pt

• mo <0;.. Equlpmont

~ w/1 o.~% Clearance Prices on Mowers & Tillers

~ ~~~~;;ARM EQUIPMENTI~~
1280 Ray Rd • Fenton N

(313) 629·6481

EXECUTIVE S8C18lllIY needed
lor MlYlI..... growtll onented
compeny. ....t posseu IXoeI-
Ierf laetetlnl sJuls. Thls I a
unque PDII'On. Wagea oornen-
SUta1I .,.. experl8tlC8 Send
tWIMllI ~ DII'/l8IllIO Products
Q)rpotUon, CotporiIle QlrWI.
er, 7258 KenSington Rd,
Bnghbl, Ml 48116
EXPERIENCED IQI I8CI8IlIY
needed. Ful tme For a busy
Howell oHu;e Word Perfect
~ prelerred h#y now
Employees Unf.·mlted
(5 t 7)54&-5781.

PC OPERATORS
Earn extra cash
now!!! Work for Kelly
Temporary Ser-
vices. Long or short
term assignments
for:
• Word proceSSing
• Data Entry
• ReceptiOnists
Call 313-227·2034

GENERAL oHIC8 help neaded
Answemg 18Iephone&, sched~
Ing. (313)349-3350.
lOCAL. au1OmolrYesuppier I 1'1
nead of a malUre person »
replace retiring mamber 01
cohesive office Iiltce. Sua:essfIA
cendldale mUS1 have pleasng
pelSonallly, ~ phone respOtlo
S1billY lIid exceII ItI lypng and
word processing General
compu1er knowledge IS a definllll
asset. but lralnng IS avaiable for
.... t9lt person. CompensabOll
Will be commensurate With
candldal8's quaificallorS Excel·
lent Innge benehl. PIelBe send
resume to: Box 3378. clo
The Snahbl Argus. 11J Eest-

Grand RIver, Btlllhlon ...1
48116.
OFFICE person neaded BookJe..
eapng, cornpulllr and date entry
skIlls helplul. Full l,me
(517)546-1120 ~ 8 am.
and 4:30 pm.
PART· TIME oIfice pllSlbOll lIY8Il-
able lor weeIcsnds end evenngs.
eat !.t. Cabett. NeImn FUInI-
\IXI. HeM. (313)349-4600.

PART·'TlIoE SECRETARY

General ollice .. patience
reqUired. pleasant phone
manners, cornpulllr sklls helplul
but nol necessary. tlexJble 4 ~ 8
hours per week. Send resume ».
1.1E S I. 7J65 IiaIWld Road.
WIII8 lake. MI 4klB3.
PART· TIME. Tape record ledetaI
government heamgs belore !he
nabOnaJ labor rela!lons board
once or lWIC8 per week. No
typrlg All equipl11ltlt furnIShed.
WiIlnn Expenence as legal
secrelary or 1l'lInsai:>er helpful
Call or wnte Arglll ReporIJng
Serw:e 1000 W 701It Tena:e,
Kansas City. 1.10 64113
(816)363-3657.

Switchboard
Operators

OUtgoing personality,
motivation, and ex·
perience on any type
of phone system are
essential tor these
long & short term as-
signments. Try
something new, try
Kelly Temporary Ser·
vices. Never a tee.
EOE Call nowl

227·2034.

Part-tme

needed lor busy downtown
Nor1IMIIe newspaper oIfice alJst
enJOf ~btw;l .... publIC end
have good lllIephone manner.
Hl{lh school dIPloma teqwed
along Wl1I1general oIfice s1u1s
SmolcB tree enwomlel. AWl'

SUGE1WV1NGSTON
PUBlICAnONS

323 E. GIlIld RIVer
HowBi. MI 48843

No phone calls. we are an Equal
OpportunllY Employer

PERSONtoEL ASSISTANT

To $16.000 plus benell1S needed
lor busy office.

• 1nlllM8Wr1ll end Ilnng SlCl8lar·
lal and light andus trail
appbcan.

• Customer SIlYIC8
• Hea phones• 0e';JJ'7 onenlllled

~

confidence t:l Box 3379.
h'Jrl Argus. 113 E Grand

RIVer. ht:ln, Mi. 48116
RECEPTIONIST " 5ecnlrary »
handle busy and challenging
poIlIbOn Typing, Rang. generaJ
olfic:e du*, word processing
and much mOI8 Wll lraln nght
person. CompeDliYe wage end
benellll h#y 1\ HesIoPs Inc..
22790 HeslIJlDr HeM Between
HeM and l.4ealowbrook Road,
Nom of 9 mie
RECEPTIONIST ISECRETARY
lor B1ghbl law otfice F loll trne.
Immediate openings Send
resume ~ POBox 20 8tw;lh'Jrl
Ml 48116
RECEPTIONIST. part· time.
Monday fI_~h Fnday. all8r·
noora (313)34&5900
RECEPTIONIST tl'llhl clencel
NDer 6 11'11 phone. (lpn18
MeclntOlh oomptJter TYPing.
f*lg and Iaxltw;l Con*, RICk It
(313)887-4173
RECEPTIONIST /TYPIST
Permanent lull bme Dubes
Ildude arswenng phoneI. ig/lt
~ and '9l1 lldlT1ll1l&l1lIlMI
responsobll«a W~ at$200 a week. (313 -8760
8 am »5 pm.
RECEPTIONISTlSecrr."ry lor
IeIdlng oompulll c:ornp8I'IY. Itl
HeM Cell Beny. (313)34lHllM 1
lor mmedIlIl8 1'1*-.

1YPIST

No phone calls We a1l an Equal
OpportlJl1lly Employer 1M
18Ier

GREAT LAKES
BANCORP

Human RosolKCIS Dept
401 E liberty

Mn ArrtK. " 4&104

•

DENTAL Asslstan~ part·bma,
experience prelerred. nOI\·
smoker. CaI (517)5ol&-31sr. Ilk
lor .lllIlI or Joenn.
DENTAl. AsIIStant& Ful .",..
expenenced Patt-bme, oxp*
ence preterred Ful chaIisldit
du*, SlirizabOll ~ and
patllnt management dutl".
HllIhland Dr. A. J. Kaspor,
(3f3)887-8371.
DENTAl. lISSlItant Ful bmt
pllSl1lon lor ~ II1dMduIII
WI'" hlnt offICI expenenca ~ JOIn
our llfOWII1ll den1lll laem Serld
resume ». Box 3311. Whtnora
lake. MI, 48189
DENTAl. tttg-'- H YOAJ ere
I'1I8r8SIad Itl a kJl or pert-1m8
posrtJon Itl a lnendly, people
CIlenllld 1IfIC'CI, plelse cd
(517)546-1670.
DENTAL HyllJenlt Pa!1.bt!1e.
Full hygllne dub. I'1clucllng
Penodontal, soil '&Sue IlllI1I8Q9-
men!, and recaI 1iaNand. Dr. A.
J. Kaspor, (313)881-8371.
DE NTAI. Hygl8lllst Immedl8le
openflll lor par1-tme pllSlbOn. 1
or 2 days per week. In OAJI I8am
otl8I1\ed Iamdy practIC8. Please
ask lor laune or leave a
message (313)227'2323.
DENTAL Hygienist Part·bme
pllSlbOll aval3ble lor Wedne&-
days Itl Bnah'Jrl Dr. Doney,
(3f3)229-819f.

EXPERIENCED chid care aval-
able. Home 0tI !ann, meage to
play, songs. games WId skln8&,
all ages, reIetences llYllJlable.
lJcsnsed. (313)437~

12 MILE & NOVI RD
(313)347-8200

• RealStered Nurse
Pedlllnc&

• Lx:ensed PradICaI Nurse
Theuma~, Peciatnc:s &
Intemal Medane

• Medical Ass6tant
Intemal MedICIne

MCAOE game. lradc and fi9Jd, 3 POINT. FI'1ISh mower, busll-
11_00 d con d ilion $ 200 . hog. box 6CIlIP.8f back blade, drl
(313)684·2290. scoop, tralle; and more.
COMPLETE OJ system. All ~(3..:..:13~)3:.:;23-00:...:.:..:..:78_,..-__
professlOl18l equlPfllll1t P9avy, AlUS Chamers B lra:tlr 11m
CetwI'1 Vega, GU. AKAl. ld1lS, aank star!, ras~ wnh pioW
cords and compeny neme. ~ and culllYators 4 x 8 lraJler
:g,s~ 45's. $2850. optional, $1000: (313)453-2563.

SATELLITE systpl8tn, ~,:e ~~~~t~~!heHol~M~
equlpmen~ 200 us • Symons TracIOr & Eqlllpmenl It1
hke new. Only $1,450. Ted, Garles. (517)27HI445.
(313)347.0391. .
TRACK WId FICIld video erc:ade FORD 9N W1lhroad gua. $3,500
Good condition $200/best: WI1h mplemenlS (313)878-9624
(313)684-2290 INTERNATIONAL 856 DlISei.

18.4 x 38. Rear brlIS new.
IntorntlOl18l 856 gas, 18 4 x 34

II tea' bres 9O'lf.. New Holland 489
Haybine. John Deer, 12 It. dISC:.

~ ~(5..:..:17)~5::.:21..:-300~1._..,."........,."....,....
KUBOTA TradorS. 13 to 85 hp1._____ Industrial eqUipment, tillers,
generators, blades, landscape
1lIluls, finISh mowers. SouJlIln
SaJes. (313)4(6.8527.

AKC EnglSh Spnnger puppes,
great hlJl1ltn, woriderful pets.
(313)632.0392.
AKC GckJen Re1neYer puppies,
IemaIes, $250. (517)54lHi584.
AKC lab PUPPIGS. Excellent
qualty. Vet checked. Dew claws
removed. Frst shots. Adorable
(313)42&3796.

PART·TIME oIfice help, lor dalll
All breed dog ~Itwd, 20 yetIl entry. Non·smoklng office.
anlMllSllf)' speaaJ. $10.~· (313)471-45CX»«M.
1I11ngItdided, 40 pound W8Illht
limit. (313)231·1572.

EXPERIENCED dependable
loving mo1her of one Will eat9 lor
YOAJrchlkl In rrrt horne Skln8&. Dt.IC HEAlTH CARE CENTERS
81'S end am.. games. songs, WOODI.ANJ
snacks erld meals provided. SA

CUSTOMER SERVICE elementary education, non·
REPRESENTATIVE smoker. relerenees available.

Nor1IMIIe erea. (313)344-1313.
AJ Great lakas Bancorp, 1he FOWLERVlUE • Nicholson
people who make U6 great ere Road. Ma~re respotISlble lady to
our knowledQeable ernployeas cae lor 2 and 6 year okls.
erld OAJI sa\I;!ied customers. We Monday 1Ivu Fnday, my horne.
rOIl have a chaI1engng oppor. References and own lransporlll·
'lI11ty that mcludes extensIVe tlOn requwed (Sl7)521-455O,
lranIng. lull ~t support alter 5 pm
and great benefits Currenltt. we =Fc:m~l.E:"'R~VI:':':'ill--t.lom-wi-l-plOYlde--
have a full lime posabOnavaiab1e cI1ldcare to all ages Hear \.96
WlIh hours 01 Monday·Thursday C81............. (517l7)223-ll374
845 am·5:!) pm and Fnday ~_v...;..'Y"....::.."""'~-;._-:-.,..,....
8 45 a m ·630 P m at our IF YOAJ are Iookrlg lor a relllb1e
Bngh~ Ioc:aton We are oflentwd and expenenced non-smolung
a two wook fill tme Ira.lIng class siller lor you' preschooler, caD
beglntlng september 17, 1990 at Kaye at (313)Z!9-2372.
our corporate office In Ann Arbor I~ child eat9 neaded
Our tellers are called CSRs Monday tInJ Fnday, Nor1tMlIe.
because It1 addl\lOll » tradilKln3 Two chidten. 5 WId 3 yen.
18I'1er tf.6po1lSlbliues trey use Please call after 6.30 p.m.
thell expert knowledge to (313~11..:S:.... _
recommend appropnate bank LOVABLE I't. 'VlIlI needed 1'1 rrrt
servlCl$ to customers ThiS Bnah'Jrl horne, 4 days a week. 2
entals worlcll1g cbseIy W1lh 0lJ' chIlOl'81l. Call ~ 9 a:n.
customers to assess their and 4 pm (313)69S-5720.
indiVidual neads, and then LOVING morn WIShes t:l babys4
OXplal/ling ~ proll1llllng OAJI In Btlghton. Lots of TLC
- to (313)229-7684. OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
As a stable and growing MOTHER 011 lalSOn 8emen1ary WOODI.ANJ
OIg8IllZaton. we offer competl- s1lldent woukl ike » help YOAJ get
lrY8 pay end benefits. oppor1Un~ YOAJrchlkl 011 t:l schoo:lI and get
beS lor advancement and a them off the bus. Also have 3'~
tnendly WOI1I llIM'IlI1ment Our year old son ht woukl hke a
employees also receIVe ex~ playmate Any hoUIS In the
SIVI traJtlng. lull management mornltwd iii 6:30 1'1 the evenmg.
sup~ and proclJct kncwIedQe Ttansportaton consdered m ....

RECEPTIONIST ClllltSes" you are Interested III mo~~nll _ .~I!J8SI call Jane~
becoo1ng Ollll of !he people who (51 ~
make us great app~ III persCll ;"'M""'OT=HE='R-oI""'l"-chid"""""-W""':I1h-coI-::-"lege-
10 bac!lgrolllld It1 c111d eat9 and

cI1ld development would love to ;""'~==.....,..,....,......,.---
spend quaity bme wl1h YOAJrchid
In a very comfortable tamlly
all'nospheta NorHmoiler. mlan!
tI1r1lugl 4 years. &iron Road
area Ask for Lort!.
(517)546-2482.

AlIiliated Wllh the Oe\rolt Medea!
Cenlllr, An Equal Oppor\Jnl'Y
Employer

OMC HEAlTH CARE CENTERS
WOOOI.ANO

(313)347-8200

MJRSE PRACTITIONER

ChaIengIng career opporlUtlty It1
an alllbulalOty setbtwd Pecllllr1c:
end OB-Gyn pDSIbOnS 8Y8Ilable .
CompeblrYe saary end benefit
package

Aflilialed W1lhthe O81rolt Medea!
Cenlllr. An Equal Oppoc1Umty
Employer

12 MILE & NOVI ADS

RecepllonlSt needed lor WOOfS.
land MedICll In HeM, racioIogy'
Departlnert, p21\-tme. Receplllln
expenence preferied Hlgtt
school degree or eqUivalent"
alJst WOI1Iwell Wbh lhe pubiC.
Flexbllty 01 'MlBlng hours a
must. Call Jean It1 X-fIY at
(313)347-8220.
EXPERIENCED Medical recep-
bOIlfit needed luI or parl-llme lor
busy prachce Must have
background III procedure end
dl8gnostlC cocllng Cell Julia
(313)69S-3000

EquaJ Oppo~"nily Employer MOTHER of 2;; year old grl
would ike t:l bebysit HeM area

-;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;=; C I 0 set 0 ex pre ss way
• (313)344-1 S82.

Day Care,
Babysitting

AFTER school • dependable
person needed t:l eat9 lor 6 and
8 year okl chlklren aI1er sdW10l
from 3 p m 10 4 30 p ma'OAJI home. ~

59 area $30 weeijy
(31 )887·7350 a~er 5 pm
A icensed home has openng
Excellent envltonment
.... 59MadIer (517)548-1516
A mo1hers day OAJI dayCllle
CertlIIed director. expenenced,
relerenoas (313)227·1395
BABYSInER wanled t:l eat9 k)r
Infant smt1ng January. 1991
(313)348-8370 a~er 6 pm
BABYSITTING/Child care
Molher would like to care lor 'fOIl
In'ant or child Safe and
dependable. Reasonable FIl.
(313)227·1 a;&

BABYSITTER wanted In my
~en~ horne tor 3 bc:1,'s.
agtB 8. 6 WId 2 Monday fiN
Fnday 7~ am 10 5:30 pm
(313)629-0859
BABYSITTER wanted rrrt home.
Bnghton area No calli aher
9 pm, (313)227-8386
BABYSITTER WI'~ ex.:ellenl
relerenoas I lIVIIlaoIe t:l 111k)r
your chid. l>dder and ptllIChool-
ers la13)437~7
BABYSITTER Mondays 3mon'" okl My home Reier·
ences Call Nancy.
(313)437-3175

NEED chlkl cae klr gills ages 2
end 4. my home or YOAJISIn
Moralne School area. 2 10 3 days
per weeIc. (313)348-7789

t£EDED lund dependable 1a6t.
Oier SO. non smokerldnnker t:l
babYSit my 2 babies some
weekends MuS! love dogs
(313)437~119. atI8r 6 pm

t£ED ~ 0AJt? I Wli an lor MEDICAl. ASSIST ANT
1lInd~ children or YOAJllQ
edu"o YOAJI horne MornlngI. looIlJllg k)r t:lp of inI lIS$I&lIInt
afternoons. evenings Exper· lor acllV8 prac!ICI Must be
lenced. reterences Call ~ng It1dMduII StartI'lg
(511)223-3402 ask lor Kna . salary $725 per hour IIld '-chit
t£W praschooI dey QIt8 SI8I8 1lXXlrdrog» oxpenenoa FIJ r:t
approved, teachers. buildltlQll p a tI .t: miL I V 0 n II
and Insurance Extra clean :;.(3",,'3:..)4.,.;~~;.;..... _
Opeoog. Octlber 9fl IJx::IIId MEDICAl. lISSlSlII'I~ IuI bme
CIl 96. (313)227.s.D) clonal poIlton Available toi
REUABlE 1I\11t k)r 7 and 10 Illge M~tord clllllC 2 y..,.
.,. olds It1 our &lghIOn home IXPIf*Q requll'ld lkgant eM
OccasslOnaI waekdlys lIter knowledge helpful Gt811 -.
school A Iew Slturdays In t. ear lon, (313)68503lOO
Septlmblr and October MEDICAl rec:ordI derII. .. tme
(313)m-5648 poIlllOn ~ p8ISOll needed
RESPONSIBLE mother Ir kI arswer phones.1TlIke 1jlpOI'1"
OunbllllOn PlntI SubdtYlSIOtl. men., and 0t'glI1llZ1 medlClll
HeM • looklng » bllbysl1 III reoonla lor busY "'"old dille.
.",.. (313)347-6315 eel Colleen, (313)68S-3600.

NANNY. responSIble mature
person t:l care tor 3 cI1ldren 4. 2
end 3 montl'I n Howell horne.
From 730 a m to 5 pm
MOtIday • Fnday References
req\.lred (313)671-4585

FULL lime dental aSSls,anl
needed t:l cae lor OAJrpellenls
Non-smolung office Tuesday.
Wednesday. Thursday. 2 to
9 Pm Fnday IIlOlTlJlgS end 3
Sa~tday mornll1QSa month. CeI
(313)22~-4224. esk tor Jayne.
HOME HEALTH AlOES No
&xpenence necessary, Iree
training, excellent .. pay and
b8nefilS FAMILY tlOt.lE CARi
(313)229·5683 I1r
(313)455-5683
HOME HeaI1h AIdes
YOAJDeserve A Rase' .bn the
Ieadet Itl IffllIlll duty home CMI
VISllItlll Care. A JOOt YenlUre ot
the UniverSity of MIChigan
Medlca/ CenI8r and the VISIUtwd
Nurse AssOCIation ot Huron
VaJey Earn up tl $7 40 per hOAJt.
set YOAJrown hciurs Hgh demand
lor mtdnght cae CeI VISlbtw;l
Care tld8Y. (313j229.C320

HOSPICE HOME
HEALTH AIDES

$16.S0f2 hoI.r VISIt pllS mleage
ParHme. leXlble hotn. some
benefits avaIlable Northvllil/
Plymouth! Cenlon area CeM
Arbor Ii:lsP1C8 at (313)677.osoo
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· .NURSESlNurse Aides Top
• wages. bonUS86 lIIlC flexible

• hoIA I.s&du~ temporwy S1ll'
6ng agency seeks ex~
8SSOOlItes CaI Hmllng fWlds

• ~leS. (313)(21·7493.

'REGISTERED ~~ On caI
po&lllons lMl.lab1e b eI shd1l .,
our ..doleso9nt lI9alment ClInI8r
SIllI1lng wage $15 per hour Must
be hcensed by S13le01 Mich.gan

• Sot'd rasurool'...;>ply

B~klO Hosptal
12851 E Grand RMlr

Brogmon. Ml 48116
(313)227 1211

EOE

REGISTERED nurse lor large
• 'busy doct>r's olfioe Please c:aJI
, '(517)54&C295

REGISTERED ~rse to WOI1II15 a
teem member Will mentally III
and developmenlaly dlsabled
cienlli IIClotH Runs medocallon
cIirnc, lIIld 0"811 some C8Se
management servICeS Selary
range. $22,620 $28.343 Send
r\!$Ume 10 LMngston County
ClotH, 206 S Hlgnlander Way.
HoweU. MI 48843 AnentlOn
Jeanne Qu.,n EOE

RN, LPN, NURSE AIDES
YOU 818

0l.I ~eatesl
86581

OUR d""lS
are our greatest

I'II5po1'oS1bilty

tEAL TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

Of ANN ARBOR. INC
(313)7479517

NURSE AIde posIllonS IYaJIable
tor days lWld al1emoons PleII5e BRIGHTON BIG BOY
apply 0( eel • t.Ilnn Lu ....
Memon.oJ Home, ~ 8m PIlI:e. NcNII hlnng all JlOSlllonS Compe,·
Soull Lyon, (313)437·2048 tl'le wagel, tl8lIble hours, WII
NURSE Aod8 po&lllonS Ful and trwn Ap~ ., peIIOl'1 8510 East
part time, all shifts Taking Grand RIVer, &1ghklO or ceI
appk:a1lOn5 b Seplllmbet tan· ~(3..",'3:;,;122;:;,7,..".55;,:.,25:,;,....--.,_
'ng dess lor s1ll18 ce1lialllon, IlJSP£RSONS needed Ful lWld
paid dUring training Cell par1-llme WaIM CI8ek County
(313)685-1400 or apply West Olb. 25501 JoIr1s Roed, Sout!
Hickory Haven. 3310 W 4'on (313)437.7J37
Commerce. Millold CARLTONS ckllng lI6lab1titvnent
RNS or LPNS needed ;wi M1e w,lI hire a few outstand,ng
day5 F\/,1 and pan ume at1er I1dMCilals fer kHlc:Il and dmlli'

II noons Apply Wesl Hickory s/lf,. All pelSllIonS ~ III
ltJ"'I"" u-~ Haven 3310 W Commerce person 11000 E GtWId RMIr II

• , ... 'W ,''''',_ Milord or call (313~t4OO ~ VeI4It, IlnghIOn.

II
COOI<S. Bu&sers, Ho6IS, Food

•

'j Restal.lM SeMce, 81 slit,. ExceIl8lt ~.
MAINTENANCE Assls/ant. great Itmosphere Apply In
Shol.id ha.... basIC knowledge 01 pelIOn, ~ fvough FndIrt,
electflcal. plumbing, palO/lOg, 2 pm b" pm. ChIII's, Haggar.
C<Ypentryand fbor C<Ye Some ty 81 I 275. NoYl
Iiliing PrevIous e'pofiAnCe
prefaned Would COl'lSIdet lull or
Par1 time or reUree Call for
apPOintment Marlin Luther
MQ'Tlonal Horne. (313)437 2048

RN'S AM;) lPN'S You deserve 1
I'BlS8 .loon the Ieade< 10 pnvale
duty home care Vl$ltr1g C8t8 A
JOint venllJre oj the \.kl!Y8lSlty oj
Io4rchrgan t.ledOCBJ Center at'd
VIS,tlng Nurw AssoCIatIOn 01
Huron Valley lPN's eem up to
$13:.l per hour and RN's earn
up 10 $16 50 per hour Sol your
own sdledule Call Vl$lDng Care
today (313)229m20
RN6 LPNs WE NEED YOU I
Horre care stan relrel FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or
(3t 3)455-5683

BUS/dISh Days or nrghlS Ful or COOI<S Om or Itgtu Ful or
pan t,me W", train FleXible pert· lIme Will work around
houos will w()1r. BI'lXMld school school schedule. Will train
sdledule (3t3~232 (313)34tHl232.

COOKS needed Full and
parume 5:30 am to 1:30 pm
or 11 :.ll.m to 7:30 pm ~
WlI6t HlClIoIy Haven, 3310' W
Commerca. .,hIIord or call
(313)68&-1400

COOI<S Io'ld ..... pcl6I~
lor relilble and dependable
persons Mlltord .,11 Pay
c:omtnenSUIIle WIllI knowledge
(313)8876' e.t

COOKS. blrtender. hostl
hos 1861. general lutchen help
WIIied, day lWld nq,t shdt. Also
needed, evermg dtnIl1g IllOIT1
SUpeMSOf Apply In penson
Gus's Restaurant, 3030 W
Grand Rrver. Howell

DAY Bus or Cook. FIexJbIe hours
W. WOI1I 8/QIt'd school Will
l'an (313)348-6232

FINALLY!
Irs happened, some cf tht
talllOUl memOlY makeIs 11"
I8Unrlg to school Due to illS
unfortunate .vent, wBlllla"
pcl6I~ 1/1 row open It you
.. IooNng lor JOb where you CWI
11M II.r1Io'ld maka lIOOd ~,
please oome Illb "emonlI6 III
1840 Old US 23. &1gh!~. lWld hi
out )'OUr app/lCloon lOday

HOTEL POSITIONS.

• ElANOU:T HOUSEPERSON
• BUSPERSON

• CAFE SERVER
• DIStNi~R

Small, ill semce. Iuxuly holeI
ha mmedille openings lor
tl86e IUI or parHIlIe pcl6I1IOn5
Greal benehI. Please aWf 111
person' The Wynd/1Im tiaiden
Hotel. (2100 Cnlscetlt Blvd
(NcM Town Cenlerl

-
UL' Ctwf Resl8lll/ll, 8485 W RESTAlJIANT Msastanl Mai;
Grand Rrver, ~hlCll1. Wanllld gar malll8 person. NoYl aroa.
_peIMrlOlId CIOOks, WIll •• " Ind P8IHIIIII, flexible hours. CIl8
~ Ful nl part-m1 year ra1lllrllll1 expenence CaI
Apply_ In person or call, between e I.m and 11 am
(313)227-6520 (313~
~ cook wenllld SouiI Lyon i-:W~AJ=T:::PE::::RSONS==-':PIr1---""""-,-Iex--;
HoleI. (313)437~, .k lor bit hours, WIll WOIk BIOUnd
Sharon ISdlOOI or second JOb. WIll hin
t¥:J#I accepVQ applIcallOnl lor ;.,,(31,.,.,3~)3e8232.=~~ _
cooks. Some experience WAJTPERSON Wanted lor B31
prekI'! ~ but no! neoce5I8IY lHlue fblse Restauranllll Sou"
eel ",,",01 Joeat Bon-A Rose Lyon Days or nights
Restawen~ 56808 Grand Rrver, (313)437·7800 ask lor Rubn 11

New tUlsorl. (313)437-6788. Joe~iiiiiiiiii;;':;;;:;;;;:;::::;;
NOW hlllllg Hartland PIzza. •

~.~t~~'~O:' ,He" WIIUd:
Weekends a must Genelal
PANTRY person Full bme. ••
_penence helplul Walnul Creek
Country Club, 25501 Johns 7:ADll.=T::-:-a~I.--:-hom-e-needs--~-
Roea. South Lyon lor weekends. (517)54&.1799
(313)437·7J37

~ 00SI1l0III IYlliabIe FleXible
hoIn FuD or parl-trne. We Will
II'III!. lleneIiII 1YlliabIe. Come
JOIl1 OIK staft Apply YlI1l·Yum
Tree. downlDWn Bnghbn.

PART·TIME cook wlWlted Some
expenen;e necessary Sllr1lng al
$6 per hOIK AWl at 833 E
Grand RMI< Avenue, Bnghbn

Oakland County 437-4133, 34.. 3022. eaW70S or 669-2121

~.
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY Dt:ADLlNE
ISFAIOAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

~ton County Phone 227-4436 or 548·2570-... ~ .......

- INDEX -
Acc:cunt'ng 301 MaJnI8NWlC8,"r Condilronng 302 ComIll8la8l & Resdenloal440
Alarm Slrvica 304 MIrrors 443,"uml,.."., 308 MasceIaneous 448AqulWlumMalrr....,.,. 30t loIobrle Home S<lMaJ 447
Applanc» RepaIr . 3U Moving 448Arctoneaural Deslg, 313 Mongages 449Avl8loonSalesIServloo 31& MusIcal Instrucloon 450,"Iomey ... 311 Office EqulpmenllServlal 480
Asphal 317 Palrrng & DecoraIng 470Auto Glass 318
Auto RlIplU' 319 Pes! CorIroi 472
Bands 320 PhoIography 474
B8se'nerr W81etprO(lfing 314 Plano 5erw:as 418

PIasIemg . 480Brid<, Block. Cemer1 327 P1umbllg. 484Bulldefll SuP91oll5 329 Pole Ilurkings 488Building & Rernod8lng 330 Poo4 & Spa 490BulldozIng. •.. ...... 334 Poo4 T~ SGIvlc8s 494C8llInGlry 342 Relrlg_1on &00Car cara 344 Rer1aIs • 5C4
Car RerlaJ 34& Rcoling & SIC""g 50a
C8rpe<try 348 Rubb!5ll Removal 510C8tpel Cleanng 349 5aII Spreadtlg 512
C8tpel SGIvlc8s 3&3 Sand Blasl'ng 51JC81811ng 354 saWlnln 515CetamIcTIe 35S SeawaJ Consuuaoon 518Cellng Cleaning" 356 $epllC Tank $ervrcJl 520Chrnney Cleaning 356 SewIng 524Class... 360 Sewrng Mactone RepaJr 52eClean Up & Haulng 364 SI'1atpenng &30Clod< Repair 365 Signs 531
Computer SaI8>s&lrvIoe 388
Deivery S8Mc8s. . 367 Stupp,ng & Padulg,ng 532

Snow PloWtlg S34DllCk & PallO 388 Sol ... Energy &38Desrgn Services 36. SpeoaI1y Gills 537Door1; & $ervrclllS 370 St881 EkAldngs &39DrywaJ 374 S10rage 540EJectncaJ 380 Storm Wrodows 544Engne Repar .. 388 SuMlCllllS. Greenhouslls 64&E,cavalng 388 TaI9phone InstaJlBlron 547Exl"""'Cleanng 389 Telephone S&rvrces 548Fercng 390 Tr. SGIvIc8 150Finanoal Ptsnnlng 391 Tn.d<hg &&2Floor S<lMaJ 394 Tutoring &53Fumnura Relinrsllng 398 TV. VCR. Stereo RepaIr Ii54Furnace S8rvldng 399 UpholSllltlng 560
Hardyman 400 VaaJum Cieene<s &88
Hea:'.~ Care 402 voOeOTaping 567Healing & CooIng 404 WalPapet1ng &70fbJsedeanlng Servrc8S 408 Wal Washing 574Home Inspeaoos 401 W8Ier Condlronng 57aHome Mar>lenanal 40a W8Ier Weed Control &78Insulalron 420 WlllXllng SGIvlC85 580Inlerlor Dea>ra!lng 424 Welding . &84Janllonal S<lMaJ - 430 Wel Dr1IIng .. &e8lBndscap<ng 435 Ytmlows & Sa88<lli &90l.ocl<sml~ 437 Window Washing &91Madlnery Repair 438
Martne SeMce 439

Wood StOVIIlI ... .. &94Wred<.erSGIvICQ ....... _

Any- _\dint s&oo 00 or more In motort ... lind/or lobor lor
reoIdenaal rwnocleIlnt. can.tNCtlon or repolr I. required by .tlt.
t.w 10 be lIC«laod

II
J&J BUSlIlElSSServIces. proles-
~onal accounting services
Financal statements and compt-
18'1011$,bookk/lepIng, IIIXllUnts
rllCllMlble I1YOIOng,1lIX prepanr :-..:- _

-fion, and buslne&S start-ups
(313)229-2020

II].
AkJrnInum

·~ wmlnum and Yinyl S1drrg,
tllm Gutlers repairs, 10015
l..Jc::er6ed Call 8If1M1e FletchEr
DeYldson (313}437-8900
ALUMINUM and VI"!'.I siding. 18

.years _penence Replacement
. wrldows and doors l.Jcensed
I ,I> n din 5 u red J e rr y ,
;(313~.
: ..------- ..JOHN'S

ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement IN ndows
,Slorm Windows &

Doors
·Endosures & Awn ngs
oCuatomzed Shunors
·Trlllier Skirting
-GUlters & Downsp>uts

II!I'A1R II INIUIWICE WOllll
IHSURED' STATI UC totH6I

FREE ESTIMATES

~~~e.tt [=~_-11~J , _

(517) .... i:A,.-. ~ - ~
223-9336

n~
~Pa 22307168 "~1I.

SAPUTO'S AppII8IlC8 r8plllrs. aI
'W8Ih8lS. dlyers, retngeralOrs,
at'd Ireezers $pecllflzlng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)62rl9166

·IJ_

Asphall

ACE ASPHAI. T Seal coaling.
pavmg. dnvewys and parking
lots Free esttmtes
(313)~
ACTION ASPHALT &
CONCRETE Onveways, walks.
pariuf'l;l 1oCs. repaus Speoaiztng
In seaJ C08trlg Free esbmallls
All work guaranteed
(313)632~, (313)?29-~70
ARTISTIC Sealcoatlng and
Slnp.ng Dnveway sealcoa:,ng
hand applied Cell tor Iree
estm81e (313)348-0427
FATHER and son dliveway
sealing. tree est'rT'ates C1llCK
filling and dliveway edgl~g
IrdUded Specl8llZe n r8Sldo~
hal (517)548-2655

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

Resrdenlial. Commeroal Indust
naI New drMlways and rasur
fllCtlg Ouaity worl<. SallStac1lon
guaranteed Free estimates I
(313}423-5081
STATEWIDE PaVIng commll"
CIlI. I'II5rdenliel pnvate streets
senor QUzen diSGOUntall worl<.
guaranteed seal c:oaMg dnve
ways, perking 1015 elC
(313)8879616

T & D
ASPHAL T·CONCRE TE

Dnveways, parll.ng lOts Free
86trnalO& (3131231-<1700

Drtveways. Parlling Iota, no
JOb too boll ()( amaII, new
construction, .. su rfecln9.
_I COOling. rapel ..

QuaIy WOIk W.Oo car.
'Before you try the rest

Coli the best'
• 10'40" Aug 800lclngl •

"o\\mor su~)crvisod

456-0729

STATEWIDE
PAVING

oCOOlrr-e'oa' -ResujentJa!
·lndustnaJ

AU Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 887·9616

MICHIGAN ALL-PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
• Dr~'_ays
• Parking lots, etc

Free Esllma1es
887-4626

Basement
Waterproofing

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING. 30 years
waterproofing expenence. top
quaity workmlll1Shlp guaranteed.
reasonable rales (313)449-8807
FOR a complete pnce on a
basemen~ InckJdlf'l;l 8xcavaUng,
fooungs block. drain bJe. water
proofng. cement floor, fireplace.
broc:lavOO. drllll1lie1d and 00ve-
W'ilf CaI raw lor a Spnng start
YOUf'l;l Buidrrg lIld Excavabf'l;l.
(313)878·6067 or
(313}8~

INGRAnA Be SON
CONSTRUCnON
Speclalrzrng In concrete,
lIatwork. poured W&Us.

bnck. block and 101g.adl~
EJperffnud, r.llb1f • rNIOIl<lbif.

Cell Rlc';~~";~"~=-se18

DUROCHER Concrele Forrmng
All types 01 concrete work. 20
years expenence, references.
bcensed (313)735-7767

ETHIER
Concrete • PaviDg

Ucensed
Resldentlel " Commerdel

t4 Years ExperiBncB
• Dnveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Slool BuildlllgS
• Pole Barns
FREE ESnMATES

(313) 22&-7778

FOUNDATIONS ResKlen1lal or
commeraal ConcreI8 waIs lWld
trenching We do lOp quaity work
at compeU1JVepnoes For lree
asUmale call ContraelorS Tranch
tf'l;l ServIce at (313)669--6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
Ihroug~ Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hourslIVI NGSTON/OAKLAN D

Waterproohng Leaking walls.
wet ~ rep8Jred All worX r--~~ ... -_
guaranteed (313)229 gm

Ilnck l7t Brck M~ry Inc

For free est mates on bndI lIld
block work for your home.
firepla:e, porctl or addnron, cal
'-Iat1l at (~'3)348-5270
Many cienlS In the NorthVIlle,
Brogmon areas

CONCRETE
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK.
(Sunoay Orders must be c:aJed In
l7t Salurday 1 No mtnmum load
Best prices I WILlACKER
HOMES INC (313)43HlO97

R. Berard Co. InC.
c.ment ConatruetlonConc: __ • .....,... polloi

pachal. lclndaIIora.lNncIWlQ.
bockhoe_ waNrpfoollorg

...... IJT1MAn.
Lk .... ed. /fIOured

349-0S64

ALL HOME REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS Vinyl S1d1l1Q.
additIOns (313)4373481 or
(313}437·2322

DECKS and odd,IIonS and al
your home ImplOYement needs
Very reasonable rates SenIOr
Quzen dlSOOUn1For free 8St~
mates call Proud at
(313)48&3472 Fully It'6lXed AJ
work wrth 8 ) 9llr guaran188

TEEPLES BUILDING CO.
rImE STARTER HOME SPECIAUST"

• Quahty built homes with economy in mind.
e 7 year warranty

Complete stick-buUt home on \lOur
improved lot starting as low as •• r49,900

CALL
(313)878-2934 OR (313\437-2742

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr88le a ON k1lChen - add
a new balhroom - or r.
model ellldng ones. We can
do fle CXll11p1etajob - ca-
btnelS - Die work - plumb-
Ing, and carpentry. ViSl1 our
modern showroorTl Illr ideM
to Q'8lIte your new rooms.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

C&R i}~
KRAUSE<\.~
Ucensed Builder

• Decks
• Adcfrtions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Rnishing
• New Home

Construction
Planning and Da.lgn

Services
(31.3) 231-2705

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes, additions, remodels
Free consultauon and asbmates
lJcensed and It'6lXed We build
lor more hgh~ better VIeW, enetgy
elfiaent, better space ubllZ810n
Call (313)980·221 B.
(313)437~11.
MAZUREK BUILDING
COMPANY New homes. custom
remodelrrg, kl1Chens,balhrooms,
additIOnS, decks lJcensed 25
years experience
(313}878-3536

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed in all
trades.

Design Service
Plumbing, Htd., Ale
50sn Ten Mile

Novl
348-6127

ROOFS & SIDING
(313)68&-0197, (313)626-1273

ROUGH frame CIllW needs work.
Also, speaallZlf'I;I In SIding and
decks (517)546-0031

TRIDENT BUILDING &
ENGINEERING Lm

Addr1lOn5, dr.ks and remodehng
lhrough finished C<Yperllry We
o!fer complel8 S6lVlO8 Ucet'6ed
btJld«

COtoCMERlCAl.JRESIDENTIAL
(313)632 7021

Building I
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 437-8079

Ask for
Jer Coon

WING CcQruc1Ion SpeaaIlZIng
In Inleror Im,l and decka.
Repllament WI'ldow and door
Installlllons F,ee esllmales
(313)8~

Wa,ne Count, 34W1!2

11---

cabinetry

ARBOR CABINETS &
MIllWORK, INC.

Kitel1en cabinets end counlllr
lOps ResKlen1laI and commer·
CIlII, buddll1ll end remodelulQ
Deslgn 18MC8. Free esllmates
(313)483-8884.

DID FLOOR
CCl!rI!'Jr~C.

Formica - Carpet
145 E. cady. NorthYil1e

349-4460

CERAMIC Die nstal1aton saJes
and service. ReSidential,
commerCial and remodehng
Ouaity work. lJfetme gunntee.
Call lale evenings for tree
estrnate. (313)632-5567.
CERAMIC 1iIe nstaller New wor1\
01 repar. Reasonable pnces. No
JOb 100 small Free esbmales
(313)685-9719
HONEST and dependable. Tile
rapar and lostalsllon Cusbmer
satlsfaC110n guaranteed. Jon
lMlIllng5, (313)629-0945

t.lARBLE & CERAMIC
Cusbm It'6taJallon

Free esUmallls, resonable rales
Call John, alter 6 p m.

(313)336-{)494
MORGAN Tile & 104arbIe, quaity
It'6tallabOn. 'We mstall Glass
BIocl\.' Insumd. WlIh relerences
(313)486-3738

Chimney
CleanIng, R~,

Installallons

CHMNEYS. 1repIaces, repared
A-l CARPENTER. Repelrs, and bUill new Nonhville
remodeIrrg. 1uIchens, belhrooms, Constnlcton. (313)878-6800
basements. Jrn (313)348-2562 NEW chlmneys. Rebuild and
lMlIl~ repair All types of masonry work.

Roof leaks (313)229-8567

BASEMENTS
Custom finished by Brad Carler,
Carpenlllr (313)229-4000
CARPENTER speCialiZing In
adc:htlOnS.QJStom decks, tnm,
roofrrg. finished basemfll'l1S, eI
home Improvement proJacts.
(517)548-4523

All MASOPUlY
CEMENT, BRICK

&I AND BLOCK
BrIck, Block, Lalge jObs and all repasrs

Experienced, licensed &
cement Insured Work myself.

, Fast & effoacnt Froo osti-

Al BRICK work. Block. cement. maleS 348-0066
porches. fi~. repars. free =-~ _
esUmales Ucensed Call Bmer RESIDENTIAL and commen::a1
(313}437-5012. Steps. porches, curbs and

gUlters, patiOS, basements,
A I BRiCK IAASONS drives. footmgs, rat walls,

PatIOS, porches, chmneys, zero garages, pole barns. Sidewalks
clearance, fireplaces, all repalrs J and L Cement (313)887-4271
Free esbmates Call Tim or Scott,
Beeper 1(313)344-3562 .lllr-:::::-::-
AMERICAN Masonry hreplace Building and
specellS~ bnck. block, porches, Remodeling
chimney. repairs. pallos
(313)229-1979. (313)97'3-0199
BEST pnces on all cemenV A 1 WORKt.IANSHIP on roofs,
masorry work. basement water decks, ktt:hens. baths and al
~fi~. Ioundallon repa!r Call home ImplllYements lJcensed
Randy (313)6:JJ-6751 build« (313)632-6757
BLUCHEF1 Constructon Poured ABANDON your search Custom
concrete. floors. dnveways and decks. oddltJOnS, repars. &r?f and
basement walls Licensed all remodeling LIcensed
(517)223-8967 :,;,(31::-:3,:,,)229-~56,,=1_0.,....-_--.,__
BRICK blOCk, cement work. AOOITIONS decks. new homes
fireplaces. additIonS and remod· Remodel. Insurance work
eling Young BUilding and lx:6'lsed builder Free esbma1es
Excavating (313)878·6067 or (517)546-0267(313)878-6342. .... .,

BRICK Mason Brick. block, IT COSTS NO MORE
chimneys, porches, fireplaces _.to get
repar speoaist IJcensed C&G 1al c.... workmenehlp
Mas on ry Ca II Cral g. ARSTPlACF _~ERol_
(313}437·1534 .. _ ......... HAIroIl.TOHhM
BRICK paver, pa1lO6and srdew ;;-'olIofMI-lor

-
a1ks. concrelll dnveways and .~ e_ oOMIp
conaete rep8Jrs No jOb too :=.~
small Free estimates and ."""",~ ... ",,
des!9~I'lll.Ca1y and Company. HAMILTON BUILDERS
(517)54&-332i can 66N511O...24 tn.
BRICK slOne work, chrnneys, ':::~~:;::::::=~fireplaces and repairs Free ~
86tmates (51~21

CARPENTER Specllllizing In
replacement WindOWS, decks,
sheds, alUI11ll'lll11SIding. roofs,
remodeIng. elc 0uai1y Work.
Free esumal8S. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL-
ICS Remodeling, roofing, decks
NIQhtand weekena work.
(517)5464785, (313)227-6040.
AItSH arpentJy work. 1bMlI,
Pinckney, Brighton area
Excellent quaity, tree esurr.a1es
(313)231-1883.
FRAMING Cnew lJcensed and
Insured Y8llIS of expenence .,
large homes makes small homes
easy,. (313)980-2218
(313)437·3511

J W Thomp60n ConslrucbOn
Expenenced roughing crew,
speCIalIZIng In residential tram-
lng, licensed, Insured.
(313)437.0265
OUAUTY carpentry lWld remod·
ellng lJce.lSed Free 86Dmallls.
Reasonable Prices.
(51~7
ROUGH C&rpenlly. 30 years
expenence New homes, add~
bOllll lJcensed and Insured
Jerry, (313~
ROUGH lrarnlng a"" 22 yrs
experle~ce Licensed and
Insured (313)530·9583,
(313)743-71al

CARPET INSTAI.I.A lION. Low
rele6 20 ~ _penence Cell
iliA. (313)l& 23117
CARPET InslaIled New or used
Repelrad or I'lI6l18letled FlI6t
HMOll (313)624-7890
CARPET ntalaaon Io'ld IlIpIR
New and used 30 y.a"
experience Larry,
(31~

HAllJNG, movrrg. and deh....ry
S8IVIC8S Check my pnces ftst
(51~1 INGS AM;) DRYWALL Drywal
LIGHT pickup hauling hang and finiSh All repairs .... =':"" ~_,
Apphances, debriS, mlScella· Plaster. Guaranteed Fasl
neous. No Job too small S8rvlCll (313)338-3711
(517)546-3327 ABU: Drywall New, modemlZa-
RON'S dearHlp, haulrrg, odd lion and repairs 25 years
JObs, lWld rTlOWlng,oIlI> sand and expenence Reasonable rates
:.gavel~iideiYery~~;(3;1;~3;)229-;;;7;1;76.;;AI50 pelnMg and Insurance11.. work. (313)229.0884

CIeal~
& HaulIng

AM Hauing. We haU amor;l
eny\Ilng COnstrue1lon dearlup
Reasonable rates
(313)887-9845 or
(313)887-6725
M HatAIng. FUrMJra. garbage,
brush, COIlSII'UdIon dearl-up, 8t:
Low ral86. (313)227·5295

008-J0IM Watch and Clock
Repatr Free In-srop estmal86
All work done on premISes
Grandlalhar dock house calls
lKl20 W Grand Rriet. ~hklO
(313)229-5505_!lock I PO.

Washtenaw County 227-443&

1st In QUALITY Custc.m C & M INTERIORS. Drywall
.ca.~ned decks AISIJ, all home halglng. 1i1ls/lIf'1;1.leX1Unngand
-., pambng. Free estrnates, msured
repairs. Free estimates (313)887-6534
(313)2274173.

M B. DRYWALL: Complete
ServIce located In Hanland
Free esumates. (313)750-0063
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Waler damage
licensed. No sanding

-------- (313)348-2951 (313)422-9384

LAKE SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION

QUAUTY UCENSED
BUiLDERS

M & J Drywal. Hans!'ng, fil1lshrrg.
lexture and paln)lng. Free
esllmates. Insured
(517)5467-3993.

When your ~ lor a sundeck
or adcflbOn bulb by profesSlOl18lsIIwho care. call (313)348-3183

~3tEi1n~(~G~~I~~~I~D : I
FREE ESTIMATES -, ----
WOOD decks, garages and _
additIonS 21 ylllllS expenence
Reasonable. (313)227-3531. ACTION EIec1nc. lJcensed and

Insured Free estimates. 104C
and Vise accepted.... (511)5(6·am

Electrical

II DesIgn ""Ius ALl types of elec1ncaI work.
SerVice, remodeling. new
conslructlon, reSidential,
commarclar. licensed Greg
Calma (313',887-5:00

PLAN BEFORE NEED a licensed electncJan for
YOU STARTI that sma) JOb arout'd 1he house?

Professional Draltlng If so eel (313)229-6044.
& Design Service

Homeowners' Builders

~'~E::TiUC)Consultallon/Concept
to Working Plans for:

• New Homes
Complete Reol4eallol _

Commercial/Industrial
• Decks & Landscape Reasonable Rates
• Addlllons Hc:n~~ & Dependable I
• KItchen & Bath 51 5~1500

For Reasonable Rates
and Prom~t Response

allf

/313) 229-4820 EARL

II
EXCAVATING CO.

Drywall Septics, Drain
Feilds, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and clean-
ing, Perc Tests,

A-I DRYWALL The complete Sand and Gravel
drywall JOb Han~. taPing, DeliveredteX1Unng.pnmrrg, p ter rep8J1S
Experienced With relerences
Free esUmaleS (517)546-7779 (313)437-4676
AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL.

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W Grand River
Bnghton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywall. Malal Track
and Slud • T 0015

• Matenals • 'nsulabon
• AcouSllcal Ceiling and Goo

WE DELIVER
111..__ -Excavating

BACKHOE work lWld buldozng
(517)54a-l:nlDECKS,QJSlOm work. 18 years

experience L,censed and DRYWALL RemOdeling
nsured. Jany. (313~ texturing Free estimate'

(517)546-2691
BACKHOE work basements.
dralnf,elds, perk tests. land
'!'&rIng, dnveways. etc Fast
dependable servICe Call Ram
Earll (313)2274856CHliifEYS

CIMnId
8crMned
RIpInd

New

RoofS
TEEPLES BROS.

EXCAVATING
Baserren~,septic Sy~ems,

PEn Tests, lJiveways,
Rough & Arm Gracing
(313) 878-2934
(313) 437·2742

BULlDOZING. road gradIng,
besemenlS dug, ruclung. and
dran helds You~ 8ulld1l'Cl and
EXCIVIllng (313)878-6342 01
(313)818-«l67.
BULlOOZlNG, beckIIoe work.
OnvIWey& Sand and graVII
haul"~ _ TopIOII Expananced
(313)632·7706
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II Help WIIUd AFTERNOON SlFERVlSOA
AP.E you Inlenlsted In IIexlble ATIRACTIVE )ObI BO'M.JNG bllm8ld, WIl1peIIOnI. CARRIER wanled 10 deliver CHILDRENS r.I.11 Itor •• CNC macllnl ~m, 19li1,

~DRUGS parHme empic.PfmentIn LMl1gS' • GenerIl labor $9hv counllll help. c:ielInIrV, manl&- Monday Green Sheet. Walklng perm.nent, plrt·tlm. h.lp lull bme Ap In Plllon

GIntrII Expanding manufactullng
CASHIERS AND STOCK ton County? We are now • Sec:rUl8S~ ~ $7 so.tv NI/'lCI8 and prl sellar All shl,.. route MlChlllan. State. Court needad ~ In person .. lJlM ~ C8nIlllInc., 51182 Fad

accepllng Ipplicallons tor EilgIble Colrll RaIl· III and P8\-~ Wtonl Lanes Avenue. CaI Pal (51~ ~ Shoppe, 1CX1 E. MIIn, ColI1, ~~ (313)2:5-82aI

oompany WIShes ~ recrun I Fill lrld pert Dme opporamlll8ll employment provldll'Q personal den tl C III E T (313)685-8745
lupervlsor to manage our lor mallre, dependable per$OIIS cere, hornemaklng and ~ (313)3M-9167 BRIDGEPORT operalOrs and CASHIER/STOCK QRSTENSEN'S Inc. II seekng CNC TRAINEE lor CNC IaN
ahernoon shift ~stul ClWldI- In one 01 Amence'l fastlSt _ lor older adulls In and CNC maciwtJng cenl8ll
datel Ihould possess lhe ~ng drugstore cI'8InI MIa own homel Prior nursing

tool maksI MIlled boIh IIv'- dependable poopIe ~ prodla Must have 8IlcepbOnal talent
101i0wIllg Average r:NII $10 per hwr Mnmum 10 years upenence ~ ... lrld polled ~.

A Dream Job tor homemaliBrs, oIlets IleXlble hours. p&ld 8SSI5tant expenerce helpM, bu1 ~ In person be.... 10 am PERRY DRUG STORES. INC II ull 11m. ~obI Apply 9710
dor maclInI shop hlnlng

full lime workers. college
• Good ~ AbIkly

benefilil, em~ ciscoun~ end not reqUIred Free training T~W1g WI .., br91~ Ind 2 pm II BCR Tool now luring luG and part.t:r .. RUlhton d, South L~, We wllIIIch~ aeen wolMg

studell., and reDI885 Sal you • MecI'en Apllblde
I dean, Irnoshpere pt1lYxled Next ialnng S8SSIOIl enthuslasDc ~ 9 am ~ Company, 1175 Ridlea Roed, cashlelsJslOCk peII(Q lor II betwtan SMn and EIllht

condt~, benelC padrage

own hours. Ind pay check. Cas.'1leII must be 11 laast 18 September 24·28. Con1aG1 Judy 3 f: m or p m III 9 p m sllflll Please apply 111 person at nc:Iudilg p&ld ecU:aDon, chence

A~$IMlour. plus Iree $300 .spc~ years of age 1W'I In person at Chtld end Faml¥ SeMces. (3 3)347~
Bnril~

Novt- Ten ~ CerilIr
(313~1. III grow With an expending

Iut tmas Around fle World • HelIder Expenenoa I Plus 3:175 E Grand Rrier, HoweI. C~ p&ld fira~oen 4182J Ten CHURCH camps In Howell. company. Non'lmokers only

party Plan, now feaU86 HaIlo-
.loin I stable RIOIWil onenced

EOE belween 9 and 11 a m BLUE lean ~ObS IYatlable Oak Twp F", For NOY1 <ngcry ... Iookr1g lor compe- Apply 11 1100 Grand Oaks,

~, and T~Mng Open ARBOR DRUGS· P1ymouil· 185 (517)546-153) Immediately e have many more Inlormltlon call ECE IlIIC and _penence cnlIkI;:s 1-WeI, near !he Ice A1era.

House 0db1 Inn, 2 Mile and company flaI 0 era I oomp* 1400 Sheldon Road AS lead IartJ 1 eager employees needl"J (313)231-36&3 lor pari."", wen For more

0«:Nrcllak8 oil 6116 Come Yl8W we ~ Sand IlISUme a Ing miW!U rer 0 permanent employ886 Wlil CARPENTER Permanent full
Intormuon, conlIIcI DICk GtwC. COME Home » I dean house

merc/llWldtSe and I8CI8Y8 free ~ or In peROn at ASSEMlll Y I'o&i1Ion& lIVIl8ble m:~~FI~1as1lC ~ shifts available MEN AND (51~<68. CaI CIndy (313)231·9576

K'lt. Fnday , September ~ •
,~YI IS you WOMEN WELCOME No ex time PrevIous expellence CERAMIC and aatlS busrles&

ULTIMATE MANUFACTURERS
tor all sllflll (517)54Otl545 lI1yestlgale challenglr~ cereer 8llC8 n8Cll&&I/Y. Most 01 ':, required DUIIIS Include all partner needed I have all ClEANING 0lllIlI*1Y - -

pm. 0( call (313)ot or ~ oI:.:r"Irt fvw.lh and mallJl8i. IIqUlpnlent and Ioc:a- 1II1II ::: lor /8IPClflIIlIe CONSTRUCTION Illborer

(313)5534776 INC OIlPOI'JnlDeS 111 our roduetlon cien~ 818 Wlli~ ~ ~ CaiI needed Expenence pralelTld
3515 OlD IJS 23 ~ Canclidal86 musl be now (517)548-5 1 inc:Iuang Must have own 11011 Need axpenenced, amllt- ndMcilaII r8leble nr.por.

BRIGHTON ... 48116 ATTENTION ab e to work wllh minimal ' hand 100II ar1d 'NlcIa W., t.ous end truslWOlttrj ndlVldual ~ laton C8I (313)229-8275 (517)548-1en
SUp8lVlSIOfl, good C'?IMlunlC8llon BORING Mill Operator lor negoI8bIe besed on axpenerce operala 86 a perClllllaQ8 pamer

~ shills • lIlld~h1S. W~. GOOD WORKERS and math llulll, be honesl, DeYlieg 43K48. night Shift, (313)344-87&1 8 am » 5 p.m Send re&u118 01 ex~ and
ctEANNG pcMonI IMIIlable, COSMOTOUGlST WWlIed. U 0(

IIlOITlIlgS lrld 18fl1OtlI'5 Pay ~~bOUS and 5~ p m ~ 4 am Must be luture ~ 10 eat lak8iSl
per1-lIm8, days Must be ITl8IIn pari 'me C8I lor 1I1l8M8.

negobable App~1I1 parson I.Jghl _~. generaJ labor WIling to and grow wi1h expellenced, good pay and
CARRIERS wanled fO( Monday PAEG lied, ~ N Latson lrld raiable. C8l Horn!lwoI1Is, (313)227-6090

Duillun Donuts E Grand Green Sheal delrv8IY 111 ile (313)229-5499.

River, eng,~ *~ NooiI area. r hour. BoIh 1hermoti AppllCallS may apply In benefits ~ 111 ~ ~ Hlllhllrld n~ area. Call
Ad, Howell, /,lI 48843. C<X.MER help Must be 18,

Shllli Ful benefits. ~ at 6150 Whitmore UWl Maclll",n~ Iar. nc. 5982 ClEANING IlIdy wat*Id ~,
(313)474-9n4 Bngh~ MI 48116 Ford ourl, Bllghton =name and phone number degendable. Norlhville able III WOfk unbl mldlllght.

SOCIETY' •• (313jm9208 (31 7·2134 (31 )34 Hl888. part-lme (313l22"WO

-----

,
OEAOUNE :
1S.FRlOA'f_w

ATJ:30P.M. :•

11.. -Excavating

BlllOOZJNG, pool tiI~, drHe-
way grabng, stump remOYlll.
GeilanII excavabng ReasonabIa
rales. (313)525·4213 days.
(313)4n~77li ~

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best worlI at 1he best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES. INC.
(313)437'{)oo7.
CULVER Consb'Uctlon Inc. We
dill basements, Instan sepbC
syslams. drMlways. llUCkrlg of
sand. gravel. and topsoil.
CommerCial and residenllal
Radio dispatched.
(517)223-3618

KENt£TH NORTIfU> EXCA-
VA TING SepIlC mks and dl8ll
fields. llpsOIl, sand lrld gllMll.
perk laSt (313)231-3537

fencing

AAA fence work, any type
SpecBhzng In hme fence Free
esbrnalas (313)227-8126t

I
i

i
I
j

CUSTOM fences. Stockade,
French GoltllC, ele IJcensed and
IIlSUred. Jelly, (313)68&-0066

HARDWOOD flOOR
SPECIAl..JSTS

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS

Comp!ela S8MC8' NaIlraJ hard-
wood and parquet _Iable III
beautify your home. Expen
I/lStalallon or raslorallon of you
IXlSbng Iloor. lJcensed

COMMERlCAIfiIESlDENTIAl
(313)632-7021

H Barsuhn Floor sending,
slalnlng and finishing Free
.brnalaS (313)35&-5762
KELMS Hlrdwood FDors. Lay,
Sand. RefillSh Expert m S1lIIl
Insured (313)486·0006
(313)5$7256

IJ=
WOODMASTERS MNITURE
SERVICE Furnllure stnPPlf1g.
repalllng. and re'lnlShlng.
(313)684-6411

A·l Painting, wallpapellng
(313)4l!6-2279.

1st 11 aJAUTY. 101Iune I8jlllIS
or remodeling nlde or out.
alStom decks Free esDrnalaS
(313)W-4I73

24 ~ A 10 Z sp8CfIku:g In
renovation, large or small
lJcansed and IIlSUred hol.r1ylper
JOb. (313)684-1ro7.
Al IWI>YMEN. Pamng. decks.
fences. sheds. all types of
remodeling. Free esbmates
(313)632-6549 allar 6 p.rn.
All Jobs conSidered Home
maintenance specialists
References. DenIlS' Handyman
SaMc:e. (313)735-7027.
COMPLETE home repair and
ramodeIlng. Free esbmalaS Call
Artctt, (313)348-6402.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home PlOJiCls you
haven' Iound ame for IJcensed
(517)548-3121.

IIHealIng &
CoolIng

PLUMBING, HeatIng, Coo'ing,
S8MC8 and InStallation Rdl-
mond Mechanical
(517)548-32n.

ANGelO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo to 2 yds Tr811ers Free
We Also 00 All Types 01
cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSElf
478-1729

Sod
Buy Direct
From Farm
And Save

1-517-546-3132

BILL OLIVER'S
PaJntirg & Wallpaperirg

C~ now lor new lI'IStallBllonor
replacements Sun Ray Healng
and All Conditioning
(31~. call anybme
HEATING Contractor Siale
hcensed BotIers !rom $895.
High sfhcl8ncy boilers Irom
$1,360 Fumaces from 5525
Plus IIlStalallon Gas and 011
rapIIIr wor1l (313)227·5530.

NORTHVlu.E REFRIG.
HEATING Be COOUNG
sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-08"0

NON IS the Ime ~ rapIece your
old worn fIIIlIC8 Wl1I1a new tlgh
e"IClency one Call Wilham
Gllias HeaDng at (313)227-6097

A 10 D Cleaning Service.
IllSIdentIII and oommllall. Vary
19lISOIl8bIe rales. (313)227-9391
GENERAl housecIearung 2 gills
Wli dean your house. weakly or
bl·monthly References. Call
Carol (517)548-4800 allar 3 pm.
HOUSECLEANING. dependable
lrld 8llpenenced Ask lor Becky,
(313)684-1615
HOUSEClEANING Reasonable
ralaS. Reterances Non-smoksr.
(313)684-0245.

J 10 L PlunbnQ. Inlenor and
exterior. ReSidential and
commerCial Free esbmates
(517)54&3993

SANIGLOW
Pressure Washing

• Aluminum Siding
• Brick· Houses
• Trailers
• Mobile Homes
• Paint Preparation

ResldenUaI Commercial
call

1-800·762-4569

Angelo's Supplies
FALL SALE
·P9aIoCedsr MlAc:h

-TopsoI-Wood Chips
-Dffleway il DecoraIlv& Slone
-Play. Pool. SI8g end All SIWld
oRajroad Tills-Whlsk8y B8rT8Is
FlCKIlP OR DEUVERYoOP9I7 DAYS

FOR RENT Sed Cl.CIIn. Pl15l tide
Iliggn RdIln, \l-HU CenMrf

478-1729

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnklers Irslalabon. repair and
SllMC8 Free esbmales WIIlIen-
labOlt (313)684·2913

FOR 1ha finest In In1llnor and
axtmor panbng Commeraal or
I8SldantJal. new or redo. Also
deck refl/1ls/ung and sprayed
lillshes Insured and relerances
Call Mile, (313)887-0245
INTERIOR house panbrg No
WlI1Ingl Call Bob (313j229-{l271
Leave massage.

Jatftorlal
services OOW schedlArng lall Irstalallon

of hqLJd sod Winter fnanorg
aYaiabla For more InlormatlOl1,
Call (313)227·7570COMMERCIAL cleaning

sem:es 22 )'88lS axpenence
(313)25&Q.413. TOM Mlcks Services Hyrdo

seecing Prep<rallon tor sod and
seecing Bush mCM"1l\l Ro~al~
Ing. York ralung. Trees and
scrubs planted ResKlenblll and
commeraal (517)546-nn.

SfA« 1961

349·0116
- Northville

J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors Resldenllal -
ComITlllltlal Intenor - Extmor
Insured. 15 years ex~
Free 86lrnlll86 (313}453-0607
L B Panang. a woman's DJcII.
(517)546-m8 ro ytm; expen-
8llC8. Free eslmlO8S, 11SUrad,
work guaranteed.

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
llOe Per Yard

Prioo good "u" SeI>t. 16
Seed & Ard«son Forti:'.
10650 W. 7 MILE RD.

Be_ Napier' Chubb Ad.
348-1880

l·A SCREENED toPsoil and
black din. Cedar bark. Rod
Raelher, (517)54&4498. JIMS LAWN

& LANDSCAPINGBLACK topeod, wood chips.
manure and straw Dehve/y
available. Lee Maulbetsch
Farms, (313)66&-8180. Landscaping and deSign,

seawalls. lawns - sod or ,--"::';~':'::;;:~_--I
hydroseed, Cuslom bolder work.
amber or boulder retaining walls,
Cuslom decks, Walks and patJos,
bUk!ozll\l - fl1lSh grades. etc.
Backhoe work. hauling - "psod,
mulch. barks. and ornamental
s~. (313)231-9581

PAINTING and paper hanglrg
I.Jlelrne 8llpenenc8 Old.. but
goode. (313)887-3899

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

MISTER CtJpe PamlXlg Intenor
and axlenor. Free estimates
Rob, (313)87S-2595BOULDERS 11 -::-:.:.....:....:.--:.;.,.:...------:...--

DOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
Full SllMC8 mlWlll repllJrs dona
at your dock. Cuslom fiberglass
repairs, pon~ halAlIlQ. WI11e11-
zalions, shllnk, wrap and
sDrage Fully wananted PIckup
and delivery (517)54&-1898

Intmor. axtenor panDng. Wall-
papenng and walpaper rarTIOYBl
Drywall repair and Ie. tunng
Cuarantaed salishClllln and
S8MC8. Totally 11SUrad. Home
modarnlzatlon and repairs
(313)887-0022.

Marine
services6" ~ 5 lt. Daiverad. or call lor a

design consultation
(313)231-9581
BRUSH HOGGING. FIELD
MOWING. (313)227·1370

JOSHUA Tree Complete land-
scape Installallon Boulders,
decks. relall18r walls, spnnkers
(313)661-4988BRUSH HOGGING

(517)54&-3867 * SPECIAL *
6 yds. Fill 1M .. ",,$45
6 yds. Top Sod ..... $70
6 ydl Saeened I:p d ..$80
6)1S TCPlli1N 1NI $92'"
6 yds Shredded bark .$120
6 yds Umestone. $110

oSAHDoGRAYaoSTOHE
AU TYPES

W. dtllwr l-t4 yd. Io8da
7 dl)' de.WIl

PROFESSIONAl. woOOnanshlp,
_____ plus quality products equals

PAINTERS PRO (313)2279266
~~ ~n~a 1:U':f PROlD PAINTING We WIll do
(313)684-1207. n rght \he first Ime. Guaranl8ed,

,..____ wltn free 8 year package,

I] IIlSUrad Senor ablen dl$COU1l
11 11 ,t MovIng No WlI~"9__~O( free estll1818S
.. .. call (31 Jj48&34 72.

BRUSH HlIg. Weed and grass
cul1lng Aaenaon landscapers
CommerclI.1 and bUilders.
Reasonable rates
(313)349-7668.

Maintenance
Commercial &

Residential

CATHY'S lawn SaMc:e. Excel·
lent worlI done at reasonable
rates. Free estimates
(313)878-$)29
CHOPP'S Grading and land·
scapng BuldoZlrg, York nMg
and retaining walls
(313)227-63:11.

Mick \¥Nt, Trucldng
348-3150

COMMERCIAl and resulentllll
lawn mowmg and outdoor
manlenanC8 (313)227·7570

SOD·
PlckoUp a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·548-3569

1 .1C lOll ,uamm

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile lALL LAWN MOWING

1 mile East of Dethatchlng, Aerabng,
Milford Road Tree & Shrub Trimming.
437-2133 Clean·ups. Reasonable.

Fotls Landscaping
HARDWOOD. shredded bark, Since 1954 437·1174

Ick-u , $19 I ard

~. ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS e STUMP REMOVAL

: GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .;
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"

F6i4~270T7SII-
Jim Root

21 Years Expeflence

Painting &
DecoralIngp P

(313)227·7570
y

JOEDETIORE t
(313) 426-3783 { .
(313) 229-1993 ~

DESIGNE '!--....,..----,"'- ---I
LANDSCAPERS

Speclallzlng In rr~paratlon for SOd and seeding
Compld~ LAndscape Design

• Trees' Shmbs • Retalner Walls· Shrellded ll.,,11
• Top Soli • Decks • Sprinkler Sylltems

PkJmblng

APPLIANCE INSTALLATIONS
and mlllOl plumbing repalll
Wiler heatlll\. low u $275
II1ItaI1ad lJcilned and nsured
eat Mile. (313)878-3864

) .

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
SWClures of Michigan, Inc
Iiltlast qLllhty malenaJ. Wl1I114
cOOrs 10 choose from lJcensed
lrld IIlSUred La1 us 8I1lCl 1ha
builQ~ 01you dre;rns Buy now MARV lJIng SamtallOl1 SapbC
and SAVE • SAVE • SAVE c:ielrlIng. pare last New sysl8mS
Prompl esarnalas stala wide Can Installed, eXlsttllil "yst"III'
1(800 7821179 repaired Free estlmales

) . (313)349-7340 or
POlE blm fall specIlls HIoH (313141&-7244.
Construclton Also garages'II ... ----
conctllla 24 x 32 x 8 pole barn.
wood roof, 1 lt. overhang, 9 x 7 ~
0¥erll88d door, 4 In. 3500 wSlQht
conctllla. oomplala lor 55.900 All
shapes and SIZ8S, compaDble
pnC86. Make your naxt call your Al TE~ llONS, dress malung.
bast call. 1(313)742 3895 and mending by Melinda.
WESTMORELAND ConsInJe1lon f~~=~'reasonable
Pole blJklings. rasoden1lal and =:-::-=-....,.,..--..,....-,...,...
oommaroai (517}l6&-3585 wou.o you Itke a new klok lor

your home In bme lor the
holidays? Now IS the time

Rodlng & Siding DrapellllS, bedspreads. etc
151~

GAlBRAITH PlImblllg 10 Heat-
119 Fuly 1x:ensed & lI'ISurad.
From a plugged dram 10 a
complete plumbing system.
(313)437-3975.
HOAGIES Plumblllg and Heal-
Ing Reasonable rates Free
esbmal8S. No IraVllI charges
Pump_ and well repair.
(313)887-6460
OORTHVlllE Plumbery, Inc
D1SbnctMI fixluras, proI8SSlOI'I81
24 hour p1umbng and healrlg
servce. (:l13)347~
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Master Plumber.
Licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681.

Regal
Plumbing

• Heatln. Co.
SlflO9 1908

•sr.m " Hot w.w
801..

• W.IW lNalW SpeeIllW
·Vl01rlU-~
• A FuN Srtfce C«rtF-'t1

IMtaIIItIon A RepIIr
~1s.moe
344-9964

• A & S SUPPLY •
Custom pole bUildings and
fenang I.Jcensed Froo esb-
males (313)231-1788.

J& J POlE BARNS

Slorage and horse barns. 15
years experience.
(313)437-8707

ALl SIdlrg and rooIll\l LJcensed
Free estimates Reasonble
P.lC8S (517)546-C26 7

ALl aluml~LXT1and Vinyl 5ldll1Q
tllm GUlIers. roofs, repairs
U:oosed Call iW!yt1l16 Fletch«
DaVIdson (313)437-8000

C.J.'s ROOFING

z. ) 2· f t b 7 '1; "t?

STUMP
REMOVAL

Commercial & R.skl.nll.1 l

FREE ESTIMATES :
Call E'If'n,nas •

P&D Stump Remover.
13131632-5828 .

TIM 10 SlIlVll Tree SaMc:e FIll8
eSlimates New Hudson
(313)486-1212. .

******'*': STARR:* ROOFING INC.*SpecldI2Ing In One, * Ply Rubber Roo1Ing *
* SVstemwtth 10yec:r *WaTalty. ,.. f',pes* ShIngled RoofI. *ALmhI.m Sldng.* Trtm.Qutt ... a: *DownIpOUb* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *
*** * ***

Truckqj •

21 M tor d'HewayB, ~.
($'M yards local) mason said,
&II, gravel. cIaen up6 and haufng.
~ IJ'lldrlg and land clearI!ll
Mike Palik Trucking
(31~227~. :

5 YAPD dump ruck. Wil rfaul:C
all, br 1he load. JOb, or hour Frat
estimates Evenings and
weekends lIVIllable Call ROb
(313)227-4027.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

~JICi1IISN.ClAUSn_
.--..- ..-...
........ CDeII .... '_.O-""C...... _&~.~nc
.t .......... -. ....
.---.."",,,*,,I'IIWI'IC'OII._-
~1685-21011 ~

11----Waer -
CondRioninp

sewing Well Water Problem~
Whole house water
trealment systems. No
salts, chemICals or seP-
erate fillers neede{l.
Removes iron, sulphllr
& magnesuim oders. •

•

Can. :
J. E. :
Styes:

Plumbing Co. .
lor Ir.. demonetrat:OfI
(313) 887-622~

Telephone
InslaIIatkln

Welding

bE « ••••
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He~W"'ed
General

CUSTOMER Service/Order
D"k P8rmanent lull and
p)n bme POSltlOlll available
CompelllHt houtIy pay. benefllS
lIVlIlable ~pI:f It t.Iooday lIYu
Saturday. 9 am 10 5 pm at
He6lop& Inc:. 22790 HesJ" Dr
NOVI :;8'.8en NOVI and
Meadow.'ItIOk Road. Nortl cI 9
mtIe Hol,a!<8t$ and slJdenls
W8lcome.

ELECTRICIAN
fllSt CBss

Must haYll JoumeymlWl'S Card
an6'or tour pk.s years 01 solid
expenence n a mar'lltac:l~
enVilonment Knowledge 01
tbnencal ConroI and PlC lI1II5
a musl ApplIC8llOnS ea:epled
between 8 am . 10 am lWld
1 pm • 3pm. Monday.
Thursday NO PHOtE CALl.
ACC€PTED

CUSTOM framer. knowledge of
OIStlm mng essen~ Sales,
math. an. and color skils a must
CaI (313~

KELSEY-HAYES
COMPANY

S300 lJvemoIs
Oeroc,UlChgan

EquaJ Oppot1unlly Employer

DAY cistM'asher wanted ~
t,me Apply 135 E Main.
PInckney Inn. (313)878-3870
DEUVERY personlWarehouse.
forkldt dfIV.ng axpellance
needGd Call (313}347-3824 8 III
12

EMPLOYEES Unlimited IS
BlIlSTING with QlJl8I8I Isba
and Iac1Dty pb onkn We need _------..,
people nowll All shills Cell
Employees UnlimIted
(517)548-5781

DEMONSTRATORS
Imme(hale openiflQ5 tor demen-
smllllS and meidlandlS8lS In
supermarllals and drug slDr8&
Call Porlt of Sale, In Store
SerVlCllS (313)&17·2510

EARN EXTRA
$$$$ FOR

CHRISTMAS
Leewards. a speaa!ty re-
tail chain. has pclSlbOnS
available 10 our Novi
store lor

• FT CASHIERS!
SALES ASSOCIATES

We seek IndMduals who
can work fleXible hours
We oller an excellent
starttng wage Expen-
ence helpful but will train
If Interested, please
apply 10 person, 0( call

Paul Titlow
LEEWARDS

43207 Crescent Blvd.
Novi, MI 483715
313-347·1940

equal CAlOfIU"IlY ~ 1M

DIRECT CARE STAFF

We are rtCNi accepung appl~
bons 'Of lull bllle POSitIOns
Applicants must have a posibve
at1lllJde.wihngness III lean1. and
tl8 ablilly III worIt as a 18am
55 50 per hour Wl1I1 benefits
AmtMllouS people O'lly please
For Interview. call
(313)&17·3021

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
BUild a beller future,
work lor Kelly Tem-
porary services. All
Shiftsavailable. Short
or long term assign·
ments. Holiday &
vacation pay & more.
We work with your
schedule. Call today!
313-227·2034

DIRECT care stiff, men a'ld
women over 18 lor WIXom and
F8lI11I~1Dn a-llaS Good bene-
lis Call between lOam and
3 p m (313)669·4516,
{313)4786111 or
(313)360-2592

; DRIVERS NEEDED
ENTRY level pc:lS~on m tulTlllUre '- ..

up!l:llslely and BSSMlbly Start at
$4 and up depending on
qualiflCBbOnS(517)882·2562.
EXPERIENCED tool and dill
maker needed IOf d8SllJn and
fabrcaung d znc and plastIC
molds Excellent wor1ung cond~
lions, \II benefits, salary 00Ill8Il-
surate With 8llpenence Send
resume and salary requremenls
III P.O. Box 575, Walled l.alIe, MI
483:lO

~ 'Of more years on mulu-axle
hiers Must be able III venfy.
1313)292-0000

FULL and part·tlme Some
evelllng& and weeklWld hours
AWt m person, Matey's tau'!-
dry, 920 E. GIlIld !Wer, HowelL
FlU tme direct care posI1Ion.
$5.25 per hw, worIong Wllh t.ll
adults. High school, some
college, Mangan dnver's IIC8r68
requlled Call Pam,
(313)427-1892

bRIVERSiWarehouse, looking
lor energetIC, matlnl, person III
make deW~ and IlQhl ware-
house work. Part·bme 01' ful, pay,
$5 20 per hour Send resume Ill:
Salem DlStnbulors, 8978 W
Seven Mile, NorthVille. 1.41
48167

FACTORYDUE III our tncreased worIt load
we are rtCNi hlnng saaw machine FLU tme machine operalDrs lor
operalDfS!set-up tor Acme Gnd- manulactunng company 10
Ieys for both day a'ld ahtrnoon Milord. $5 per tour III slart, must
shiftS Minimum 01 3 years 'GENERAllaclDly woriI, 40 tl 50 be 18. (313)684-1882.
exilenence reqUIred Excellent hou$ per weeII, benefils CaI GEAR Cullers lor shapu"Q and
Jtages a'ld benefits. K and E (313)227-1218 ho~!n9. __e~penenced only
~ ProdUdS Co 8763 OeX'er =:-:=,.,.,.... __ ---,~-,- (517)54&Q545
• 'Chelsea Rd. Dexter FACTORY posibors llVllllable lor
¢3)426-3943 E 0 E all shills (517)546-ai45· .' ..
E_R_es_lau_ra_nl_II _

GENERAL LABOR
S6 00 per hour

Immedl8l0 ~' Walled Lake
ar... UI tme plis ll'IlDne, day
sIrft, VlIlOUI resporlSlb6aes

CAU. (313)47&-7212

GENERAL LABOR/MACHINE
OPERA TlOH • SeYerW OI*W'G'
exISt III the BnghIDn AIea lor
IndNlduals rlllresled III maJung I
lo~term commltmenl These
POS'tionS raqUlt' .lIle Of no
e~nce and are svQllable
mmedl8lett Earn money wille
wa1ung dose ~ home. Good
wages and benefits svaiable
call MAIfIOWER (3t3~757
and wor1l rotI

GUARANTEED home 86S8mbtt
work avalable Call lor nlonna-
ton 1-604-64Hl003 En 3970
lor opbOnal start.yp malenal.
HAIR dresser wa.~led WIXom
seJon (313)6Wi686, BSk tor
Jrn

HAIR STYUST

EARN FANTASTIC BUCKS With
our new comm/SSlOll pllWl and
w8Qll guaranlee. can 01' appIt 10
person

FANTASTIC SAMS
21S22 t«M Road

Nov1
(313)344-8000

HAIR Styhs~ must be exper-
IOOClld lWld mollValed Womng
on comll1lSSlOll plus CI)IMlISSIOfI

on pnWcts. vacalJon pay Days
and hours tlexble. Vdua'& Half
en, (517)548-1768.
HAIR stylists, expenenced,
precenlage plus _l/uaranll8d
hourly wage. (313)684-5511.

LABORER - for
roofmg company.
Call Crown
Contracting.

344-4571

f£AO stalt home VIIltt. COA Of
AA requrad. 6Yr hours per day.
Ilenefils $7.1110 $7.52 per hoUr.
Expenence WI1h families and
Iessa1 pIalnll'Q pralerrad. Rei-
able tran&porlatlon necessary.
Apply' lIVIngston edUcatIOnal
ServICe Agency, 1425 West
Grand RIver, Jobvell.

GEtERAl f£LP HEAD slar1 outreach worker.
Higl school !fp!oma 01' GED

FUI Dme sl9ady employment lor ,'9:!Ulrad 6V, IIours per dzt.
machine operators In melal Benefils $6 per hoUr. TYJlI"Vand
ma:l1ne shop MiWard, WDCom phone skils e must. I'.xpenence
area. Expenence helpful, Will Wl1I1 lamJies and orga1lZl1llC1r111
Iraln Call Monday through skills pIlllsrred. AwIY: !.JvngsIDn
Thursday, 9 a m to 3 pm, Educational Service Agency,
(313)4J3.!r05 1425 West Grand RIver, Rowell~----------...

Restalrant

Now Hiring
for the follOWing poSItions.

Biscuit Maker
Prep Cooks

Cooks

Porter
Dining Room Hostess
Service Specialists

WE OFFER
Premium wages up to $4.50 per hour
Excellent training program
Opportunity lor advancement
Anniversary pay
BeautJful, dean, new restaurant

We are accepting apllcations at
our new site located at:

1967 Blaine
(Located at the corner of M-59 and US 23)

Monday - Saturday 9am to 7pm

•• I' I I

COOKS
$7 hr. to start

·Excellent Opportunity

WAREHOUSE
HELP

$6.00 hr. to start

;Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, MI 48374

Apply between 8 am-Noon

"349-8940
n 7E

HELP
MANAGERS

No expanence ~ Up III
$1~ S~ rnmecialett CIIl
t.IaIy (313)668.7380
f£LP wanled wllh 8Ilpenence 11
ItI06ng, ClIIJl8I1'Y and pexl'ng
Call Proud Contracllng,
(313)48&-3472
f£LP wa'lled lor r:Ielwq IllOllll
/llOIIIf. ~l1penon, ~W
Grand River, 4 P m III 7 p m
(313)229-7'093.

HOTEL POSITIONS

• ASSISTANT PROPERTY·
ENGltEER

• HOUSEKEEPERS
• HOUSE AITENlAHT PM.

Sm&l, .. 18MC8, luxury holel
has mmed,ate openings lor
these IUI 01' par1-lrne p<lSlb0r5
Great benelilS. Please appIt 10
person' The Wyndt1lm Garden
Hotel, 42100 Ctascent Blvd
(Nov1 TOlMl Center)

HOWEll Nat\lll Cenler seekng
QUalified Na~raIIs~ parl.W! b'
FBI season 0eg188 n relaled
hekl 0( leaching ,rpenen08
pralen8d For more JnlormalJon,
caI (517)54lHl249
Human ServICe worker nwJ9d
part-llme for oureach S8fVIC8S tl
older edul1s n Plnd<ney and
Howell ar,a Resume and
relerencas needed. Contact
Catholic Social Services
(313)227-2151.
IDEAl position lor ralr88S andIor
handICapped I1dMduais Nov1
company nl8ds assemblers
CasueI U1lO5phere, III down JOb
S6 tl S1art. Monday fvu Fnday
Benellts. Call John,
(313)348-1221.
IF you have CIOnSICkIred a career
n raaI estale calLynne TlJIl6ra
at (313)227-5005 or
(313)478-7S60 tor coHee and
conversalJonl

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Cerarruc grit manutac:lurer needs
~p 11 assoned areas kJpty
~ 9 am. ~ 3 pm. f2411
BogI8 Lake Rd.
IMMEDIATE opening lor a
mar'lltac:lunng supelYlSOl' sU'ong
Il'I people management skills.
Ths ndlVWal shc:lUd be hlllhly
mowaled, goeI onentlled and
able ~ produca a team -.n
Expenence 11 meebng e:.ts1Dmer
schec*Jles, II1V8I1lory ccn1nll and
elfiaellCl8S. Quality and cost
contlt)/ 8Ilpenence a plus "~
qualdy m these areas send
resume tl Box 3375 r:Jo The
Soulh Lyon Hearld, 101 N
lalayelIe, ... 48178.

KEEP KIT CONTAINING
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
and gills lor sellrlQ ChrIrnas
AtounO .... World rw:NI tIvough
November No collecting, no
dellV81Y A kII JOb flat can be
worlled IIIIll .... 6usles1 rehedue
AI50 booIung pertMlS Call Vdt:(
Iller 3~ pm (517)546-2821
LAOORER. Manne oonsl'\lC1X)n
CIII 10 a m 10 2 P m.
(51~46
I.N()SCAP£ help, perl 01' ..
tme S6-25 (313)685-9546
I.N()SCAP£ and lawn m&lIi&-
nlnce h,lp wanted.
(517)548-2626.
LANDSCAPING Ind ma,nte-
nance help n,ed,d
1313)227~ aIt .. 6 pm
LAWN malntanlnce Ind
landscape 1abor8rs needed No
expenence necas~S8IY $6 50 per
hw 10start (3t3)437"'7 alter
6 pm.
lIGHT INlUSTRIAL. Pos"<lllS
llVllllabIe tor day and ah6tl'1OOtl
shfIts ErceIIent pay lWld benelils
(313)229-0612.
UGHT INDUSTRIAL laborers
needed, $5 wlge.
(517)54&Q545
UGHT rWstnal JObs wIlh career
polllnlBl, good pay and benelils
General factory works and
machine opereIcn. Call belMs1
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
(313)227-7016.

LOCAl.. mBlntanenC8 company
IooIung lor ful .me 8VeIlfllQ
workers tor lilor cleaning, VI
large department PlreS. Trans-
portation need,d.
(313)227-8025.
LOOKING for represenlatrves ~
sell silk pIan~ iI YOU'
area. 3) III 35% commission,
own hours, will tall Call Green
Stk (313)231-9273.
LOOKING tor someone to cIelrl
homes and oltioes. Great hcurs
lor mom. No holidays, no
weekends, days and !'\oI9llflllS.
Part-Mle. (313)887-7974.

LOTS OF OVERTIME

~~~oo:
plus ~Iday pay, va::alIon and
more. Calf ADIA Personnel
SeM::es. (313)227-1218.
lOVE TOYS & CHILDREN?
0em0nsn18 Discovery Toys. Set
your own hours. Earn free kit.
Call HdIy t.bgan, SA. Uanager.
(517)223-8885.
LUMBER sor1ers and nBl1e1'6
needed lor outdoor work 10
Milford area. $4.75 per hour tl
sllrt. S1eady work WIth overtme.
CaR (313)559-7744.

MACHINE
OPERATORn.IAINTE~

person needed in our Bu1dery
Department In Howell. ThiS
pos'bon operates all BIndery
aqlJpmen~ selS up each JOb and
mamlQlns eftlaent proClUCllon
lhroughoullha nm. Fd1<Ms Crew
L.ead8rI instrlJCllonS ~ ansure
proper trlS8flIon of 1oUpp/emerlIs,
affirJng d labels and ~::=1ll1h

of=~.,.:
mechanlClll e,olJlUda a machIne ~===-=--:--:-:-~:::-':"
mantenance expenence. Nght
sIuIt. We oller a smoke IIee
llrMronment ~pIy:

SUGER.tIVlNGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E. G"2IK! ~
How&l, Mt. 48843

No phone QIIs, we are III Equal
Opporulity Employer.

w.cHtE AeIlaJr, electIco.: and
hydraulIC, blueprint a plus
(517)54&0545.
MAINTENANCE people lor
oulSlde Wllik, no arpenence
necessary. Chateau, NOVI,
(313)624-4200

LAND TITLE
PROFESSIONALS

MATURE r8table ll8OOle. .. 01'
par1-hm" ,xcel!eni starting
wage blIl'Iett progtlI(Il, WIll nn
~'I.96 Sh8II, 8281 W GnInd
Riv8' 1lngh1Dn.
MATlJIE YIOm8O ~ 10*lIk
WI group home 5 dztl per weal
Wig.. negotlablt.
(313)673-37te, (313)681-8207.
MEAT CUTTER Expenenced
Ful nt. benelllI IIIld proIrt
shanrG Seta's Mar\lBl5, 8fr1I1Dn
01' How"

MECHANC needed. Expenence
111 RVs he/pU Contact. 8aslI 1II
(313)663·7020 or J,ll
(313)662~
MECHANIC. Small ,n~lnes,
Honda. Tao, Slit NM Call
(313)3$6864
MIll Hand needed tor geuge:: a..= r.:;:1~

tEEOED IMMEDlATay

~~~~
~e ~ rJiA~~on:1
Serw:es (313)227·1218.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY.
Energellc and dependable
persons lor commercial!
IllSIdenlllll cleannll company 10
1020 hours per week. S6 per hour
to SIart. Call (313)437-9702.
NEEDED proIassIonaI hmer lor
8llpandlOll hmtna deplr1ment
Fl81uble hours. Wages fl89O'-
able. M Plus, (313)229-1901.
NEW Iacas, models wanted for
pnnt comnMlfQlII runway. ClvSt-
lOll Roberts PhoIograp/iy S\Idil.
(313)889-2096.

OUAUTY ClearIna PatsonalIzed TRUCI< dnver'1 helper 1 D8¥ I
home CMI Fuly 60nded Nancy, week. Village 00«1, South·
(313)227-8352. Lyon, (313)45:J-t6EO
RAPIOl Y IlllllIOdtnlI s\4lp/ter tl TRUCK dnwr WIfI IlIOOd drMng
.... ~ ncfUs'Y has a reoord. 0ldlu"I bole, no
need for I ~ ~ ~ MO'ldlI." "", lIOOd bn-

and issembIy people. fa CIIII ~ 6 ~m. nI::r'be abla 10 *lIk If llills 5 p.m. (313)227·7018.
EroeIIenl ~ ~ TRUCI< dnwr wIlh Co2 ictnse ~::i"e::.~~ need :.. ~ ~ ~
oitI lIPPY. IJbraher PlasllCl loe, roed axp8r*Q. (5t7)223-3078
13)1 McA18ISOll Park, HoweI beIween 12 and 4 pm.
48843. e.0 e. TWO hou kee
RECEPTIONlST/SeCJetary tor and 1~'lor a~artm~
~~(3~~ complex. fWt'/81833 E Grand
lor rnmed_ nemew ;.;RNer~. ,.;;;Bng;;:;.,;;hlDn.;;.;;.. _

REUEF lXlOIls needed OJanDly
coolung erpenenca deSired TYPESffiERI
~~~.~ KEYLINER
Whitmore lake Convalescent
Cenl8l' (313)4.49-4431.

REPORTER
needed i1Souti Lyon newspaper
office. Person chosen must
po6S8SI a Bac:hIor's ~ 01'
have 1-3 years expenence. Ths
person wit gaIher news, OI'MI
rneetJngs. wnte news 11Ones,
leatures and edr1Onals. wnte
headlines, make pIQo ISSIgfI-
men. lWld may tak8 pho1Ognlphs
and dllnllly ~ wIMr1 I18CI8S-
sary. SmoIiIHra8 enwonrnenl

AWl:

SI"lQerlUvingston
Publications

323 E Grand RIver Avenue
Howell, Ml 48843

No phone QIIs, we are lWl EqUlJl
DppomIndy Employer. tNF.

RETAIL SALES
NEW offICe operllOll i1 Bngh:on
area. t.IalOf waI srae! invest-
menl fnn seekrla career orien1ed
IndIVidual 10 IiII management
trainee position. For more
Inlormallon please call
(313)971-8554.
OIL cIaloe 1IlCllnlCian. Ful bo .. e.
AWt VaFioIine QulCk lube, 420
W: Crand RIver, BnghlDn.
OUTDOOR EDUCATION. Resl-
dent nalUraJst With Tamarack
ClvnI:B outdoor eOOcation pr0g-
ram. BA in EnVironmental
Educam or School 01 NanraJ _
Resources 01' equlVianl Horse
back ndng expenence a pill.c.. (313)627·2821.

OWNERS OPERATORS

We are IooIang for t.tni-YIIIlS,
econoIIl8 VIrlS, , Dl and 5 Dl
ShIlIht rucks for local lWld long
haul runs. PaId ~' Ibna
most weekends. For more
inlormatlOn 1-800-447-5173
8Ill8r1Sion 5391, 5392.
PARTS IrspeclOlS needed tor
day sIiIt. Apply at Novex Tool,m ~. 5mlI, 8n{I1Dl.

PART·TIME. Weekdays, caillier·
ala help, Novi area. Call
(313)347-3620
PART-TIME temporary help,
Homaararna, October, aller-
noons, wl8kends, evenings.
llIslributng il8rPJre at boolh.
(313)332-6200.

PART· TIME sales clerlt lor
chidrans sIDra 3 p m. III 8 P m
lWld weekends App¥ Il'I person:
Next GeneratIOn, 209 Main.
Ilnghlon SanIOlS weIoome.
PART· TIME factory workers
wanled Jobs WIth a IuaJra You
WI' Iaam new skills. Good pef.
Call between 8 an and 5 pm
(313)227-7016.
PART·TlME JANITORIAl.. 1.l8.P
Bnghlon II/lIII • evsnmgs 3-3~
hours • 5 OIghlS per week.
(313)227-3495.
PART·TIME, IIgh school, alI1eoe
sllJdenls. $7.00 an hour, NorthW-
Ie area. JobJrs m it your school
schedule Weekends also avaJ.
able C&I (313)34&-2512, Iee\'9
I11III6 and phone.
PART·TIME warehouse and
prodUClJon help needed lor a

~

oWlng company In Wixom.
momngs 01' 8VIlnI1IlI hours

lIVlI • MuSt be I hard workng
seI sllrl8l' nil an obseS6lon loi'
neatness and delal $6 an hour
tl SM Resume tl· 1oMof, P.O.
Box 186, Walled lake, MI,
48390
PERSON to work on farm
(5t7)22:3-6184

PORCH deivery 01 the Mc:tlday
Green Sheet needed In the
Bnghton and Hanland areas
(517)548-4443.

PYRO Heauro m CooI'1IlI 01
IJvIOgsIDn County • now ollemg
I exc8lent oppor\JnIty lor an
.penenolId MMOII llIdwcan "
you .. I smart, self motvaled
worker, your 8I8mIng polenllll wtl
be irnlled on¥ by YlllneIl A lOp
persllI1 wi eem up tl $20 per
hour CIII Loulnn •.
(517)548·2114
lor more InlormebOn and a
oonlldenUl nl8rWlW.

Full time _ position requires
pertornq Jil1II ~ Itn8 II
a shop environment. ExcaIent
fringe benefilS. Please send
resume Of aDOIv in penon ~'
CummIl'Is Mch'lllin IfllXlfI)OraIeCI,
Engine llMsion, 41326 VIlOlll1t
Ct, Novt, ... 48375.
VETERINARY assislant needed
~ jOin our learn, part-lIme, ideeI
tor slIJdent. Must love peop\e and
pets. Conlact Barb at
(313)3$5900.

-G;;g~il~;iII;;;-;~~~I
_~_u~wn on S~II.__ I

A<l<lmq ~ .. f' In your 100<1
.oukJ ,,;ubl'acl Vl':uo; from

yom hie necl\u,,~ In "orne
people Sl\UconlflUulcs 10
htqh bl,ood fMCOf040Utea con
dlhon th.1r IOCfra ...(OOfO your
fisk 01 hear I ,.hsease

SUGER.tIVlNGSTON
PUBUCAllONS

323 E. Grand RIver
Howell, Ml 48843

No phone eels, we are lWlEqual _

OppotlIJnny Employer. VAmelIcOOHeolIAJSOCIaIoOO
Rou1e dnver and gen8llII Iebor
tor Pet Care SeM::es. Good ~--=":====::;'
physIcaIl'eahh and dnmg ruc:onl
a must Potentral for advance-
ment Oependabtity and Il'IIUa-
tlve, earn wage Increases.
(517)546-2322.

SEEKING IrlcIMcUIIs for IUI and
part·bme P051llons tor a full
I8MC8 UnIOn 76 gas s~1IOn
lDcaled 10 HIM. (313~10
01' inqun II 43601 GnJld Rrver.
SERVlCE WT1I8r for BnphlOn
mOlatyIe deeIer, seff molValed
II1dIvWal needed hili ""- to
perform service department
cIencaI wor1l. Must be organaed,
poIS8SI exc8lent communaca-
lion skils and lWlJOYdeelfIlQ WIfl '-- ---'
the pubic. 0lIice and mec:hlInlC8l
backgrOUnd preferred. Health
InsurallCll end p8ld vacatIOn
Must be willlll III wor1l lHenKlQl
and SeU1lavs CaI tor IIppOInt-
menl (313)~7·7ai8
SHEET melal worllars - f8SIden.
till and commeroaJ • hee\flll and
coohllll Shop and fiekl Benetil& ,
Bnghm, (313)227~74. ! I
SHIPPlNGlRECEIVlNG POSltlOl'l I I
aVaJlable lor a responsible II
indiVidual Full time, gOod
benefits CaI between 8 a.m \l1lllk,llh Jh ,1111"",L-Ill': In

and 5 pm (313)227'7016 I"" 110,I,~"' "" I , 'J\

SHOP WOt'k8tI, 40 pus hocxs. ~I Illl.' Buntl ...t III f~ t, .lll,M,

male and fema)e. (Sl7)S46-0545 (I p Irlllllh II '-1o:h.' \\ llli III uL.11

~'o1:YOR'S ieId aN 8SSlS-
tant Expellance pretarred
Immediate openlllU ~ply In
person Kosl8clla & Assoc8l8s,
49130 Weat Pontllc Trall'l
Wlllom

ROVING

PHOTOGRAPHER
l18EIlIlld ~ 0I'1V8t phoIo assign-
menls tor NortIMIe, NovI, Soulh
Lyon, Millord, Bnghton and
Howell erea newspapers when
and whera needed. IMt poMde
own mmlll1Um camera ccnftgura-
lion 01 body, WKle aldgla, nonna
and telephoto lenses and
electronIC ftash. IlachIor's degree
01' llGlivalent expenence necas-
saJY. Smoke Irae llrMronmenl
Apf1:t:

SECURITY people. Full and
peI1·ume. (313)227-4872.

SEClRTY OFFICERS
Erpeneneed cer and phone
raquUlld. Pay tl $5 51) per hw
plus benelilS Immede18 employ-
ment Soulhfiekl, t«M, Bngt«an
area. QlIl (313)547-3995.
SEClRTY cuskldan performs a
variety of aJStOlfIlll work, IllSlI8S
all county buildings an Iocluld,
makes penodlC checks on
bUildings lor vandalism and
unauthonzed entrence. May
assist law enIon:ement pers0n-
nel. Must have a vahd dnver's
rlC8OS6. Stlr1Ing ~ $14,C66.
AWl IMngstln County PEIf'SC»
nel. 304 E. GnJld RMir, HoweI
EO.E.

TEACHER needed It Bnghiln
Sylvan l~ Cenl8l' Sec0n-
dary c:ertJlicalJon pIlllerred, With
smJg mafllalgebra slols Aher
school houri (313)227.1800
TEACHERS and BIdes needed I
tor Nov1 preschool Pos«1OnS slar!
mmedllllllly. U and peI1 trne
lMIIIabIe. (313)349-6190
TOOL CRIB a"endant lor
machrne shop Gennl shop
knowledge lIld sell .~ sJWa
I mull Full or parHlme
Ra'rees.totherl wflloomt. Non.
SIllOlcM only ~ at 1100
GrWId Oaks Drw.· HoweI, near I I
the loa ~ I

TRA'o1:L AGENT

PART·TIME

We WII tnIln peop\e tl work 10 our
CompoSition Department It
SlIQ8I'~tln PubicatlOnl Il'I
Hcrivel. You must have a high
school t1~ lWld be able III
type 45 works per .lIllnU18. You
wi r9CfINI ranng Il'I f1e use 01
the typesetlflll llqIIlpmert, pes....
up pIOClldunl6 and use 01 a
process camera We are IooIang
lor bng/'C, raIebIe people lor our
leem. AIlemoon shl1t, must be
8VlIlIabIe 4 Of 5 daya per week.
Benefits available upon the
completion III probabon. Smok&-
FI88 anwonmenl

Please apply al

SLiGERJUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand Rrver Ave.
Howell, Ioli 48843

No phone calls. We In an EqI.IlI
0pp0rt1.nIty Empkr;er.

UTILITY PERSON

PLANT
ACCOUNTANT

Weste'n Wheel a s.Jppler of OEM alu""num wheels
10t'le automo~ve Ind Jstry. seeKS an Accountant atoll:
Howell MIChIgan lac,llly
Tne successflll candidate should have a ",,"mum of
3 years cost accou nb"9 and budget ex peroence ,n a
manutactunngerlVlrOMlent. 8 4 year accounbng
degree and a working knowledge 01 Lotus Spreao-
sheet The pes,ton woU report 10 the P",nt Controller
and INIIl Interface heavily With operation
maoagement
We ol'er a co"'pett,ve salary and benefit package 'n
an e'lVIrom-ent lhat beI,eves In lhe ph,iosophy ot
par~clpa",e manageme"l. Send resume and salary
r~u,rements In confidence to

Human Resources Manager

WESTERN WHEEL·HOWELL
2440 W. HIghland
Howell. MI 48843

Market Place Foods
&

Restaurant
Full & part-time positions

available for:
• Counter sales • Cooks
• Short order • Prep-cooks

cooks • Bussers
• Prep-cook • Dishwasher

• Wait staff
Expenenced preferred, but not necessary. If
you have a high energy level and are com-
milled to customer service, we would like to
talk to you. We oHer premium wages based
upon experience Comprehensive benefits:
Medical and Dental Insurance, Merchandise
Discount, and Hudson's Superior Customer
ServicE'challenge.
Please apply in person to:

Personnel
Level 3

12 Oaks Mall • Novi
Equal Opportunity Employer

IMMEDIATE ~enmgs Gas
allandanlS. AfJ al Brightons... .. Mall Solt Cloth Wash, next tl

Kmarl

MAINTENANCE. Kensmgton
PIaoe Mobtle Ibna Communty
IS cu!Tllldy accep'ng appic8-
lIlns tor hard workIlg, Iilllllble
1ndrvx1ua1 tl iii OIl mBn1llnanc9
poSIllOn lnIerasled persons may
apply m Bob W_ lAonclaY
lIYu Fnday, g am. 10 5 P m. at
60501 GIlIld RIver, New Hudson

________ 01' caJ (313)437·17'03

MANIClJlIST -med tor Nort1-
Ville salon Some cll8ntele
wal!lng Percentage 01' booth
18Il1al opIrlna/. (313)349.8390.
lAASTER electnaan needed. Call
t313)229-1710, leave message.
MATlJIE peI1-trne help wanled
EVIlOIOlIS and weekends. Cafe,
1I00r guards skate room
Rollerama. 6995 W GIlIld RIver,
Bngliln (313)227·2010.

PHONE operator/receptionist
Immedl8le IIAl .me pc:lS1lJon WI"
benefits located n SaJem Twp
Pllor expenence answellng

•

.. phones and ighltypng requred
CaI Mrs. lewIS, (313)34&-723)
PINCKNEY area group home
I1InrG parl·Dme ~m stall to wor1l
6 a.m III 10 am weekdays and
16 houri fN8l'Y o'*" weekend
$5 35 an hour III sM ~
school diploma 01' GEO and vUd
Michigan dllver& license
requred Must be 18 years d age
01' older. Call 10 leave I11III6 and
I\Jmber on an&wnlQ machne
belore 4 o·cIoclt on 11usday
llIaWO, (313)878-58S6.

IMMEDIATE openings, Yoz
Frozen YOllIl1, Nov1 Road at 10
Mile. Part-Dme, over 18, I4l m
$4 50 per hour. Come 10 a c&I.
(313)347·5981 see Shannon.
IMMEOIAlE openings Sunshine
Auto Wash. Full bme days.
Milbrd arllll, (517)54&2958, Don
01' Bob.

INSTALLER
TECHNICIAN
• TV ANTENNAS

• SATELITE DISHES
• A • V EQUIPMENT

A 14 yea old LMngstDn County
company With a glOWIng S8MC8
II/lIII needs two qualified InStallerl
rapaumen. OutstandWlg benefils
and salary struelure Move up Il'I
your fiek! Join our lllami Fa
delals caI

CENTURY ELECTRONICS
(313)227-5422

PART-TIME vetennary ksMel
essistanl Includes afternoons.
eatIy evenings and aftemale
weekends. APProunalefy 3l 10
25 hours. cau (313)887-8313
between 9 am. lWld 2 p m
Morday through Fnday
PART-TIME JlllXtln8I Il'I Milord
Monday, Wednesday and Fnday.
2 hours per day, $600 per hoUr
CaI (313)669-2360

.
OIl

-'<,

•Oodc:area .••
an400doWlIt

Pass
IIThe Legacy I

On.,. i

INTERESTED indiViduals 01
I-igtUnd Tawnshlp, wI'o would
Ii<8 III suppon lhetr communrty,
apphca1lonS berlg accepled 101'
ire liahters Immede18~
for 18 years 01' over E .
Il'I person al slatlon '1, 250 .
lJvilgslDn, Monday Ihru Fnday,
8 am. III 3 pm.

oWiTORIAL help wanl9d. Pert-
time. NOVI, LIVOnia araa.
(313)645-9501

JANITOR. Pert-bme and vanous
OM dutl8S Nov1 Auto Pans
(313)349-2800

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS'

50 OPENINGS
Temporary,1)ennanent

UP TO $MiA.

Call WOLVERINE
(313)358-4270

n.e nt~ om~,Inc. ia Om'! of the
'largest land tiU~ service (Om~6 in
t.fidUgan. We lQ'e prfsently seekinS to
sWf out new Livingston CoUJ'lty
office. Position8 mc:1u.de_.

Title l\W.nineu
Ba«ow Clo*$
Cluical ~

Send lett~ 1)£ ap,U<*d0f'l 01: c.tt;

T\\llllllllthlll\tlP-

.lfh r Iht dr 111111'0:IIf

1111 (Altl'llIUltun

t \lIUphlll! hllll1 'lilt

wdl.II..llllklllm 11\(",

Bnghton 1 year aXf/en,nce \..'
0_ • pralaned Excel1ent pay _
~~:~ C'AllAiIdet TIIY8l, I U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Ililt "I AI "1o.""k M"'f,j\I,l""lt"'l

~, James M. Casson, Mgr.---"321 Settler's Road
Holl~nd, MI 49422-1109
1 800 96-TITLE

-.



He"Wanted
Gener.1l

CALL

663..6689
Next program begins

Sept. 11

Presents

TARGET
JOBS FOR WOMEN
• Budd self·conlldence
• Overcome lears
• Find a job

II you are a separated,
divorced or widowed
woman

VETERINARY TecMaan 10 pn
a oongenlll sllIff rl a PIlllIrll5&Ml
small animal ~racbce In a
ceaullul serang SllIlWy CllIMtIWl·
surate wlil expenence Full "'"
Cd lor rll8M8W GnIith Vetem·
lIlY HospUI, 2~ Jennnga Road,
WMmor8 1JIke (313)44&-2lXl9

Teachers and Teacher
Aides needed lor child
care centers In Bnghlon
and Highland. Call
313·887·3013 or
3'3·227·3505.

VICTORY Lane QUIck 0,/
Change now hlnnH;1 and
par!-"'" poII1IDn& Wltlln
9957 E. Gnrld RNer, mn
No phone c:ai&

Beauty
•
IS your
business.
Ours too, at
JCPenney:
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks is now
accepting applications for full time
stylists and manicurists.
We're a national retail chain, known
for our friendly people and
generous benefits program,
(merchandise discount, medicall
dental Insurance, paid vacationsl
holidays, sick pay, savings and
profit sharing plan).
Apply in person, JCPenney, Twelve
Oaks, Monday thru Saturday.
10 to 9, Sunday 12 to 5.
Equel Opportunity Employer. M/F

f
I
r

t

You're looking smarter than ever at

JCPenney

"..:

'90 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE
1.8 .. ~v-lS. au",O'd,IuH_. air
oond........... alprern. -.rd.1u""'Y "'"
Sl<_

'90 TAURUS "LX" 4 DOOR
3.0E.F.I .. V06. _Old, tulpower. a1t-.d..""""___ • apd. c:cnl.. oIec. dol • .- """'"'

P205X1S,1 ....... whMI. d_ ......... Stlll27a4

•
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WANTED part tmel8ClVlBly Will
proven 80,ltI19'. In 'yplng,
accounling procedures and
bookk88plng Computor know
ledQe also helpful Mull be
mow-lied, sell stai18r lWld work
WIll Wllh others Requred 5 day.
per week. approxlmatelf 8 .. ,.,
" noon (313}455-4l4OO

EARN '25,000+
Your fIrst year ,n rOBl 85lme
sales HlQhlandlMilfOfd area
r8S1dents earn whdo you
learn Openings for lou/ new
sales poslllOflS and two held
I/wners Conlact Jon al
(313)887-6900

WE
NEED...~~~~.-.~:

Itlat take pnde ItI 1heor woriI, rl you
81e dependable llnd can be
avalalH ralher unusual Iw!I ~ lNtE.ll~OJW.. CO
we may have a JOb lor you The ~ IUU,UUU t"IUS
OlOdllfY departmen, at SiIQ«I
liVingston PuO~cabons needs
people to COOlplete the fnaJ Slep 2 0 yea r 0 I d
rl 1alu~ ile newspapers and
other canpatly produc:s from Nt company seeks
P'86S and prepanng them lor
IUt office6 and delMllY pecpIe reps/managers for~~:IJ~~:.:'.o~ opening of new
:,. ~~ :':":0~a: office. Mr. Christ-
phone calls i a n

Shgerll.JVlTlgston (313)363-6925.
Pubhcaoons

323 E Grand RIver Averoe
~~ t.tI 4S843

WANTED Relred P9fSOIl " I\lIl
peckages " 0811011 t.le1lO AJrport
Irom 'Walled Lake Pan·llme
1(800)388-0083

LAWN and garden power
equipment W- l*'O" Cait
(313)34U864 HeM
UNGERIE W-petSOI1, ij)p(OX>
mal8ly 25 houII per week, good
pey. opporlunrty lor advance-
ment Bra Wortil (313)347·2810
aaoss 60rn 12 08J<6s Mal
LOOKING lor expenenced L600
car salesperson Must have
provlWl track record Call lor
8/lPOln1menl 16k lor Va Hamilton
et (313)229-a800WEEKEND help needed 10/

water1ronl lWld horsebadI nd~
CaI YJN:,A Camp OhIf8S8 lor
~1ment Monday lhru Fnday
9 am 10 3 pm (313)887-4533

Help Wanted
Our office IS looking
for motivated,
energetic sales as-
sociates, many ben-
efits. 231-1600.

Ji LAKESa REALTY
(313) 231-1600

We 81e en Equal Oppor1Unlly
Empbyer

AnENTION. No more mrllmum
wage PalllluD '"'" Cal/ioma
company expandtng Glamourl
growth busMSl set up training
a", on gomg support Call
(313)229-4608$6 PER HOUR m~~~m~~n

Clerical·Assembly-5killed Trades
Wo are '90Ulllog or·pond;:abf& tnd 'ofld'ua s'O work In HOHOII
MICh gan on ,"-hart lflrm :'lnn long lo'm a"s ~r"rOP1S WO Ollpr
romptJlIllvO pay an" bOr>ofS nr uOng group n0iltr.a1 donlal
arc1 "l~on Insurance ,.
Now SO'llng up appo nlrT"onlS In Howo I 01'01 C) I 1; .... l00..J1

immediate Openings

f;
EmploymcnlGroup

600 w, 51 Joseph, Sulle 205, LanSing, 1,1146933
FOEMFH 517/484-5427

CLOSE THAT DEAL

looking lor closers lor g.ganllC
long tlW1ll oppor1IJIIly 24 txxx
recorded message Call ''_ ---'
(313"'1043.
EARN lIX1I'lI money demonstrat· =-="..".,.,~--,.----
Ing beauUIut Omstmas dec:ora- NAnONAL real 86la19 !rartchIse
lIon6 & gtl1& lor CIlnstmas Around Iookr1g lor 3 good ag9n1S FREE
the World Flee $300 00 kit pre-Iocense tralnrog avaiable If
paper suppfies. tralntng No you qualify. Cd RED CARPET
delMllY or c:olleclrog Recetve a KEIM. ask lor Gene,
trip III Hawau and other pnzes :..,(3...13,:..,)227_·5000...;.;. _
Also bookll1g patb8S Call Judy,
(313)437·1344. aftEr 6'00 pm, ORIN JEWELERS
EARN Incrs<lible 1'lCOlll8, II1'IIlS1
'"'" mslllad 01money,looktng for Has a sales opentng for a
a lew strong 'sadera Call dynamIC pefScnaJl1y lIS a fine
(313)486·1043 for 24 hour ~ consulla'rt. " 'fOlX are
recorded message. Ir.lllrllsted In berog part of an

axobng lXlmpMy. please come
EXPERIENCED PlOpeny and In and Inll'Oduce yoursall
casually licensed msurance
al1ent. Established growmg 101 E. MaIO at Cooler
InOepenclenl agency, Ann MY:x. Northvile
Benefits. (313)971·1006.
(313)429-9222. ~:=-:=;------:

USED CAR & TRUCKS
SALES POSITION

If you are an aggressive,
self starter with a proven
record of success at your
current location we offer top
wages dnd benefits, 4 mil-
lion in used inventory. Ca-
reer minded, hard workers
only need apply.

Mike or Dennis Stanford

PART· TIME evenings and_________ weekends, IdeaJ lor hoinemakEr
or coIege s1Udenl No expenence

~

wi1tlaJn. For Informa-
lion, call N' Kids Bedrooms.
12 Oaks all. ask for Ed
(313)349-2515.

ANANClAL Pl.ANt-ER

IDSIAmencan Express, saJary
and excess <:Om/1USSlOnS, 111I1n'
Ing lWld management opportuni-
lies. Call Bud Schopp at
(313)227·2815 or GIllY Flr1Iung
al (313)591-0088.
FUll. '"'" cesl1er lWld pa;l-l1m8
sales needed. ADP/V 4C 1Jnen's
and Mora, 26120lrlg8lSOlDIMI,
NovI Town Ceolel'.

SALES • SaJespersons needed
lor Immediate openings In
BlrminQ.hamiWesl Bloomlleld
areas Hequres expenence wl1h
Iut:hen layout and design. SalarY
plus commiSSion. Can
(313)229-7450 lor appclr11menl

Varsity Ford
996-2300, Ext. 256-257

HELP wanted. Sla'Klard Office
ProdUCIS FlM or parHme ~.
Howatl area. (517)546-2958, ask
lor Boll.

GIFT Shop GIegory MIChgan.
Complelll operallon or r1VIlf1Iory
(313)496-3344 (313)498-3311.

We 81e an estlt>ished stal8Wlde GOLD MINE Restaurantlbar
Mdltgan based rorpor3l1On Due near LansJllg. 2 apartmlWllI,
" a larger exparlSlOll 01 IIllllrllSI $139,000 down. (313)742-3333.
In our products, we are Fxst Amencorp.
expandlflg our successful saes =TH~R==E=E-: ....--':...:3~ ---- L..__ ;;';"~ __ -'
lorce Must be personable, have -y, , 1 S8lVICe
a d9Slre " Vteve Should have lacirty lor rant. SheI gadne
re;able transpor1allOn kA lor sold oy other party. Call
Ik Praston. (313)227.~7 _1-800-__ 966-_5228_, _

HOUSECLEANNG DeoendabIe,
honest RelerIW1C8 f'owIeMle
IIld Howell lIr8I. (517)223-a225
PlANO IeasonI aVlllable ;;:
children and aduIII Gradlele
m RllyaI k:aIJ«ny, London,
Engllrld Cdied IIlUIlC t~,
member APTG. MMTA, NGPT
Reglltrallon lor Fall now
(313)231-9433. :
SWU jObs W. do heme ,.,
masonry work, wash hou6e&
Reasonaoll r8le,
(313~75. •
WAUPAPERING and P8'"~
(313~·7426.

REALESTATE
ONE

Has Irnrnedlate openlnga
lor sa," OlSOClales.
Formal clasaloom,
workshop aid
Indlvlduallzed sel1lonsln
cOOl*aIIon, wtIh the
SOUlHEASlERN IHSn1\llE
OF REAL ESTATE. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUICKLY.
CALl GRACE MAXFIElD
684-1065. E.O.C.

ARE you IabslMld WI1h your
CUT80I 1IlCOTIe? Need 5 '-*'
10 rapI8W11 a company flat
experl& eel hi graal9ll iillrlaaI
(f~ the US txlay

AUGUST West prolesSlonal
chimney cleaning syslem
Complelll W1lh soot sweeper l:
vacwm Used 3 "'*, $1000
(313)229-3164 "-8IlUlg5 iiiiiiiiiiiii=;::=::;;;;'
"BEST bualn86I venture txlay:
says Money World MagazIne
Entrepfllrl8Url and o1her embI·
lXlU5 pecpIe ClIII (313)231·1607
lor raoorded message.

BusIness And
Pralesslonal

SfNIces •

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOUTHWEST In Sou1h Lyon IS
Iookr1g lor a few good saIesI
asSOCIates, Excellent trammg
programs avaJlable Cait Tom
KU5181' at (313)437-4111

SPECIAUTY SALES
• PaId T/lIlllng

• Salary
• BonL686

• CommISSIOnS
• Insurance

11you have
considered a
career In real

estate, call
Patricia

Achllle.Kneldlng
at 348·6430 for

coffee and
conversation I

EOC

WANTED ~-mollVlIled mdr. ...
dual lor fuI ume saes po5lllOn.
Expenenced pre1erred but not
necessary Benefits, manage-
menl polentlal. borus ~
2 weeK bClinng. ~ al Tn Slate
F lXIlillJra. 3500 E - Grand RIver,
Hottell

AU I)'p'ng servICeS • 'orm
papers, ~. resumes, bueI-
neu letters, hnSaIptlOl'l Ifld
mass millings_PICk up rind
delMlry (313)887·53)1 ~

Bu.ln.... Communication •
P~&~a-
~ VIa ups.· DIl"L & olher ..

Typlro.~ f:f'~-r~
~. WISul1e , & 24 '-t
-.. FAX SaMe., Nol.ory.
Sualn... Card.. Rub".,
Slan'4-. K.,... EIC. '1 In !he
Inclue1ry1 •

Mall Box •• Etc.
Novl

W .. tOaksll
347·2850

SALON lor sale. Good partner-
ship __~pporlunlty Wixom.
(313)553-9079

VENDING CANDY
1$

SWEET SUCCESS

BOTTOM line Accounting
servICes Accounllng. boql(-
k8epmg and lax8&. SpeoalizllIl
i1 sinaJ buslnesses, startups and
~ ~ y8lllS expen8lll:t8
ReesonabIe ra186. Ray Sdlu-
chlrd. (313)437-1070 '

25 Machines on estabhshed I""'!~~!"!!!!!!~~~'"
locatIOns leatunng M & M
ClrIdI86. 1rMIs1men1 01 $7,495
and you wen' beliewt 1he profits.
1~1~ 9 am " 6 pm.

II Situations
Wilted

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-6098

AI\.... lM_.~-~....-..-.
lnneorlpdon and ....... lor
'fOAl' __ 1aCtw, ..,..,."
'""" paper .......... -. Weha... _omI_ 1alapIIone

--ng ('32), FAX, ~
mailing labela, text ..... e-.buar __ .--.
plqj. 1IhIpplng, bU1l ...... __ """'a. W. print _......,..,-c.rIaga. .

422~~nd River
Cedar Riage P1a:a - Nevt

BUDGET Yard SErvICe. Rolan-
Ing waIs, IOp6QI, mulch. Tree
IlIUnmg. tnmf1llllll or ramovaI
Fence repair or mstalla\JOn.
Residential and canmeraal yard
cleanup Excavaung worlI, tlo.
JL6t glYll iii a eel, we do d alii
(313)227·1190.
HOUSECLEANING. Bonded,
Insured. References Call Kathy.
(313)878-2183

FRENCH TUTORING. native
French lilaCher, pnvalll Iessor'&'
Bruno, (313)678-2143.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

'90 FESTIVA "L" ,-
1 3 E.F r • 5 spd • P b , styled L::J.lii.,-~
wheels. doCh rechnlng seats. W: - ------
body side mQukllngs. oonso- ~
lette. gauges. Ibp lold rear ..
seat 511l.15933 '

Attention -
1st Time Buyers

RETAIL
$4,790**

'90 f.250 "XLT"SUPEReAI
7 3 Doe alae. 4 apd.. aulI> - ruM~ .... -.. ~1
am-Im ao'<_ ...... _ p!lg" (5) LT235X1S10
pIya., .pd. oonL"llIt. aldng wnIoW, capIU'I chU'a. SI<
tJto12

'90 BRONCO "II EOO! BAUER"

90 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION

...~r.:-:~~~~~~~"JIE..._ 3,0 E.F.I. V-S, auto oIdrive, p.s. p.b •• p. WindOWS, locks &
mirrors, air condition, pnvaey glass, r.r. wiper & wdsher. elee ,
defrost, spd., control, tilt wheel, P 215x14 SSW, ~Iyled steel
wheels. AMIFM stereo cassette/clock, clear COdt paint, dual
captain chair w/ two removeable benches. extenor gr dphlCS,
liberglass running boards. Stk. # 5061

'Plus tax, lICense & destination.
Rebate astJlgned to V.F.

··Plus tax hcense & destination.
Includes rebate credit. Ask
salesP.,8rsor·or 1st time buyer
eligibIlity rules.

---------

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 A::~R
-

.'

100AEROSTARSINSTOCK! $14,390*
IIFREE
OPEN MON. 8& THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., 8& FRI. 9-6

OPEN SA TURDA Y 9-5

TANK OF GAS II:
WITH EVERY PURCHASE ,j

,···,·•·•,···,•••~•
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TruclI

1989 ELITE, 35 II. VfI'/ cleIn and
atlrlc1JYt M Ill'" Loc:allld
near Wixom Mak. offer
(31~7Il,
2' FT Cit-lUry trailer, HIt·
CllIl1lB1ned, 1M,. $1,800,bell
(517)521"1

FENCED IN STORAGE STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

$2000° Rebate

--~--
$50000 Below Invoice *

All 1990 1/2 & 3/4 Ton Pick-Ups
in Stock

Cutlass
Ciera

a - --.. - -- -- ~
$15 9n'9Y5* .~,~ ~j\

,~"" 'I

.. "it?...... ..:.

1990 SE Grand Caravan
6 cyl., tilt, cruise, air, stereo, power locks,

3 to choose

1 SEll ME YOlJ\ CAR, TRUCK 1985 FORD Ranger good
OR VN4, 1977 to 1985, low condition, low mileage. Call=ororht ::no~ ~(5~11)54&-31:-=:-:=-:46,...,..",-_,.....,.._
stale buyers WlIJliI'll Instant 1985 GMC ~15 manuel. Good
c8sh. Please call 0818, c:onddXln, oornpletely /8Illlil1ed,
(517J61l).()189,8 am. III 8 pm. oow brakes, mulfll!i and ...
I8YIIn days a week. 1lllSS1OII. Needs 8f9IlI. S2.2OO or

best WJI nde. (517)546-6611, .., belcnl 5 p.m.

AUTOS WANTED ~19~85~R7.AN~G~ER=-"""'X"..,LT,....""'L-ow

TEMPOS & ESCORTS ~es~
Irl"llBT1lIell1~B or best reasonable offer.

roWIt (313)437-8l>\O.
-USED CAR5- :-:198::::7-=~::-:;EVY~Sivelado=:-"""".~%-llln,-

3SOOOPlymouth Rd~ Uvonla ·1oOOed. Tow &:luipped. $10.500.
522.oo:lO (511)54&0072.~=-=~=----=---

1 WANT OlDSMOBIl£ 98'S OR ~ F~ed~JIf =
CADILLACS. 1977 to 1982. 55,200 or' be'st oll.r:
Please eel OBIe, (517)676-0189. (511)548-5464.
BUYING lale model wrecks rm ~~="".,.,..~ __ -
~nk aua. Free appliance drop 1~ CHEVROLET Siwrado
011 $10 chatge for re!ngeratlrs pickup, 8XllInded cab, loaded,
and freezers. Mlechlels Auto 5,500 mllas. $17,500, or best
Salvage, (517)546-4111. offer. (313)431""7.9.184 _

• _. l1li •':.IlIhe
• Heavy Equ~nt l1li!~!!~~~~~1900 1JKJ Eagle ... wheel drivII,

1988 TRAILER, heavy duly. needs wcrlI, good winllr car.
landum lID, oil hlbs, 9 ten. 16 tl $750 or best (313)34&69lR
deck, 5 It. dove tei!. 1981 CHEVY lw, dieslt Very
(511)223-7620. good condition. $1500.
DUMP tuck. 1988 Ford Super (511)548-5329.
Duty, .. yard, 4SO 'lila, 5 ~1983=-=FORD=:-:F""""1""'50""'''''''''X4'''''."""U:-:fiI:--er
speed, 2f,OOO I11IIe6 16,500. engine, 4 speed overdrive,
(313~ excellent condition. $4,995.
SCAFFOLDlNG. 5 ft., 6 ft. brick ~(3=13~)685-=1634~.---..,~-=-:-=
veneer frames and mlscella· 1977 GMC Y~lOn p!clwp. $1,450
neous accessories. Jell or best offer. Fowlerville,.. • (313)347-3824 (517)~99JO alter 6 p.m.

Cutlass
Supreme

1989 Grand Caravan
Loadedl Loadedl Loadedl Luxury Equipment
package: Leather interior, wood grain panels,

rear air & heater, 2 to choose, plus full warranty

'''Notice to Buyer. Dealer 'Invoice Total' Includes factory holdback and advertising association
assessments and Is not a net factory cost price to dealer. The invoice may aliso reflect the ultlma19
cost of the vehicle In view of Mure rebates, allowance, discounts and Incentive awards from the
manufacturer to the dealer. Dealer Installed options are not Included and are extra.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River - Brighton SUPERIOR gtg~~~~

II 313227·1100 lu. ~. J .. .A I
~. OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS f'M.~l.J/M('.;fA.

TUES. WED. FRI 9 TO 6

229·4100
'Plus tax, title & plates

-~ >:'

8282West Grand River, Brighton At 1·96 Exit 145

''''~TEMPO GL 4·DOOR

Lease for \204. **24 Mos,

#~
1990~

THUNDERBIRD STD
AMlFM stereo cassette, &-way _ seat,
rear defro_t, power equipment group,
IWlUry group, Iron! floor mats, aulOfTWJc
overdrive. cast aJumlnum wheels. cruISe,
tin _I, _ Windows Stock .. 10387

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,367

~~~$13 090*

FoR. /'- HOL£-,fIJ -oNE.
DEAL ~T CAN'jBE 86\1'
"'Df2,lVe.' OUi ~

'BILL BROW~ fOR})
CkJth bu(.ket seatl, manual contreM. air
power ~ group. dual remote mirrors tJtt
_ cassette rear defroster hghl g'OUp
2 3 Ill'" EFI • cyhnder ongtne eutomallColumInu-n __ Slock .. 7301

WAS '12,602

~~~$8776-

1990

TAURUS 4·DOOR
30 l.Jter EA V-6 engone automat>c OYer
dove trW\Smlssaon tron1 al'\d rear ftoor
INti rear detrol1et' &If pgwer kx:1t1 S10-
reo Interval1Mpers StOCk.10661

WAS '15,117

~~~$11 690* YOU

1990

RANGER XLT
Power a1eenng chrome r• ., step bumper
eIectnc A.M 'fM stereo r.clIo wrth ea.uenet
dock IJtdtng rear WIndOW "ulTllnum
_. Stock "9281l

WAS '11,366

~~~$7595*
Lease for· s199," 24 Mos"

WAS '18,879

~~~$12 557* 1_~
AEROSTARXL

EXTENDED WAGON
, .. 3OLE.nV4 ~-"'~ ...--Rl- r-
~ ~ dyaI ~ d\M'I diIIwa.-------....... " .. , WAS '18.232

~~~$13 990*

1990

MUSTANG LX
Power 'OdI group po.w ~ M"lOOw "Qnl c.'Il"
~ Ityted toed ~ ~ ......If ...
.-.e:tr'k: radio .... c.uMfte clOd: .. ,., deftorI'I
~~~ Stoc'.'1'06 302 A,O.D,

20 TO CHOOSE FROM

Is Leasing Right For You?
Would you like a new car every 2 years?

For about the same payment as a 4 Year Loan!
Ask Us To

Compare Payments!!

i



iiiiiiiiiiiiiiip:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:rm=:------- i98iI'-G=M\;~'."...s..,.....'an-van-V,....-6. 1983 OlOS ,tatlon wagon
4 Wheel Drive Va 'IS u,~ matA:. II OPDCQ. Mr.JIWOl $1.950 or best oller FawleMUe.

V hlcles hoa rds. ftlet pac;,age. $11.500 (517)223-9900ah8' 6 pm
e ,31 3)231·3050 1984 CADlUAC DeVille. 68.000IilIiIilL___ _ ~~3Q==- -=FOR==-O-'-AA-ro'-tar-."=""'Edd""",41 lTllIe&. 1UmlOI. dlwk blue. S6OOO.

197. c.EVY Au -good- "" ll8' tJ1llnded model 6 cylJlder neQ!Jbble. call afler 5 pm
=-:::-~:-:::-:-o:- $500 van "' ler lI,romallc. overdllve fully (517)223-8507.
198. BLAZER S,lverado (517\.... ..,0~ b esl 0 t er '! lu'Wed Excellent (:Onchllon 1--"'''''' ._,,_"_ ""___ :;..;.:.:;;;.;,..;;,;.;;....---
Loaded. IUS...... western veN- ,,,,..., __ (,'13)227~7 ~ ~.OOO"'~. 1984 FORD T8'"po•• door. 5
cle. new 11111. $6.995 1976 GMC van c:onve'Slllll. 350. ,- $5.100 (313\AA9-2586 speed. am.1m ...!I~~~~/313)684-~ automatic $900 or bill ,.,.. (h19h= m.....__ , .....-.
~-:BLAZ~E=-R -=S~10-P:--- (313)229-5817 Recre~ 1967 LINCOLN Conbnental i3t3)685-2~ $17OO.1lo6t
~~ ~ oond~::: 1979 OOOGE Good ~ Vehicles Good oondl!l)n. MI pd. I.Ul ~=.:.:.;.:....---
~995, belt (313)229-8102. 318 en$ne. bell oller sell $2.000 or best oller 1984 LID Qown VctJna SlilllOn
1~ BLAZER •• ceIen1 0lI1dI. (517)S48-118 ~(51..,;,:,;7)223-:;:,.;:llll29~...",.,..---,._:rsl~ ~.~sorne
lion. well maintained. well 1984 VOYAGER U: 26 kllII 19U c.EVROLET C/lamlMon 1978 CADIllAC Eldorado !liar. 1"''' "'''''''''''y ,,_ ~~
eq~ Looks Shelpl $6 000 engne. U'. lit. cr JI4I. power 2. FT. mocor I'ome Roof 8lt. ntz With moonrooI. II whrte ..... ""'mNn •
( 313 ) 2 2 7 • 1 888 d .. Ys lodes. stereo. 66.ax, IT\lIe& Vety clean. comfortable $5900 (.3.1_,:.::.3)229-6~7J~7..."",.....,.,..-,..,....,...... LS Excellent oondlbon. 0'11
(313)227·12~ llY8IlIIlQIl. • I\ICXI $5.200 (313):~S095 (313)878-55St 1919 ~Y5l.ER New Yonur mdeage ~,5OO (313)227-1620'
1985 .J:EP CJ.7. 6 cydllder. 1986 PLYMOUTI<f Voyager. 19n ()w.tPtON 25 h. Clar.& A 8lar;k, • door. 82.000 1IIt1e&. 1980C PONTIAC 6000 STE
hardtop. low mile, ~SOO AutlmaOC, power st88mi. am mOlcxtoomeLaw rntles. exc8lenI F10nda c:ar. 300 engne $1500 ::.(31:::;3)229-:::..:.;933::.:.;7.:-....__
(313)229-67.s. Scxlll. ' • radiO. 5 passer ",er. $650Cj condition. roohop air Onan (313)6294990 19lW TOYOTA Terc:el Good
1985 S.15 JIMMY. Loaded, =;ble (313)227.152')~:r ~~~ ~1979,:.:..:.:;COUG~AR.."......,.V,....-a.-90-.ooo-reillble c:ar. $1,200 or best
clean ~900 or belt oHer -- _ (517)54Otie16 llYenll19S • miles, looks and runs great. ::,:(31.::.3}486-.:..:....;.;,11....,;;.__ --
(313)227.793& 1987 FORD XL,. .• (Apia oil 51,200 or best (517)521..t245 19lW Z·28. blal:k, 5 speed. 350
~-:="E=P=W--""'''''''''''- c:hairs. bed benc:h seal 3 year 1978 25 FT. Dodge ChamptOllaher'--.,..,.6--.,.~~p=m..,...,.,.....=--~ ~IO. llIf, rtllYI meets. Ires and
1989 "" ralgkr Soh 1DP., 5 unlimited mlleatl J Wllllar ly R V. Very _ll~~ef condition 1981 LINCOLN Town Car exhaust Good conchon $3195
speed. 8'"11mSIlll8o. low IT\lIe& r8'"lllnUl\!. u(:ello:11 condl1llll1 $10.500 (51~536ol Sqlature Senes (313)229-9337 (313)227·267. ah8' 6 pm
$7.soo. (313)878-6C»1. $11.000 negotla·:4e. I!/lllh ,on 1980 ARCTIC Cat Pantana ~~~~~.;.;..
1989 TOYOTA. • Rumer Alr (517)S48-5199 $350 Call after 5 p m 1981 MERClJIV Grand Marqull 1985 BUICK Park Avenue.

lie 10m in! 8xc:eI. 1988 FORD '-- - (313)22'71""" . Cream • door well IT\IlI1Ia1ned Ioeded. rtllYI rool. 93.000 high-
aI5S8 • Qj6 enor, - c:onvllSlOll Vlr1. All • ~. $1150' (313)437-9955 way miles, well maUltalned.
lent oondl!l)n. $l3,soo.tlest oller power TV Exa.9l1 coodi lIOn 19lWHONDA200 1983Yamaha ~.~. ~::-:--~ exc:eIlert $5200 (313)227-6913
(517)546-8592. (313)769-0~ 175 3 wheeIer& '$325 eac;h or 1981 ~ AuIOmaOC, V-6. 1985 CADILlAC Sedan De~1Ie
liiiiiiiiiiii;::==;;' ------- besi oller (517)546-12ai' ~86a:"J.~OW': ~9~ $5.000 or best oller
• _--- 1987 HOM>A 250 X.. wheeler ,n&lde/out $1,600 (313)231·3800 days.

Trucks ,TIII'ks Nerf bars. ~h1 rtllYI n 1989. (313)0'37·531. (313)878-61lQlaI1er 6 pm
• $1e:'7sothan(3113)J2'5:23asa~~~ 1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1985 CAVAUER Slilbon wagon.

." • $2,000 or best (313)229-2~ Stick. blue. $1700
.... _-- --_ .. p.m. 982 FORD Esc:or1. ::,:(51.::.7)5484;.;.;...;..:.7fB.:.:.;'=-."...-~

1988 SUZUKI RM250 Excelent 1 V-r low 1985 ~YSLER L.e&ron GTS
condllton $1 600 .or be,t mdeage. eXceilenftoondI$bon,l'OWlO• • door. automatIC:, loaded• , (313"""'--2583 aflBr 6 give away or ."(, i ,...,.,- pm. (313)229-5lXi3 Bnglklll. $3.000. (517)223-7218.

AMERrlCA ""1 BRIGHTON BROKERAGE 1983 BUICK Park AV8lllJ(f 4 1985 ESCORT•• door •• speed.
1'1 SERVICE 16 out 01 stoc:k. We door run """'8' 1 owner' IIr oondlbOnXlg. lIIl.1m Slllr80

TRU("K I1MIbuyersandneedyourRVlD' ....... .s: $1550 or best offer
" 681. Call (313)231·2856 ~~~~ miles~. (313)437.1lm

CUSTO'A~IZI'NG FOR rent Luxunous 28 h. molDr 1983 BUICK Skylark, • door

867 G J 0 home (313)685-8251. .s.ooo ac:tuaJ mileage Runs
ranc a'Ks Dr. GO-eART, moped, biCYcles. \Iood. Asking $2000.

How .:llil lill Good condillon Bast oller. (313)348-9631
f" I IV (313)349-7199 ~""'='=~~--=-""'""

517 5j~~8-~3024fI]' =rtlOn~~~~I~
" 31 :LO.SOx3.&(;..... "ral, • ClassIc c.s (~~~~ or best offer.

~ .Grabber t~pI 1983 MERCURYCougar. 2 door.
, , < ' f ' , loaded, ai. tape, rtllYI tres, mllll,,", . ~',;'.$143' 0' '"i " $2495. (313)349·6813 days.'~rtl~lt~ ...., j8~ .:h-plU$ tax 1968 MG. SGT New tres. (313/684.1018. (313)227-a985

,< ,~>-, ,>', ','" >, If, ,'uhaust, p8IIlt sealS. Sharp. evenngs.
~~B~'~~~r:~{;'~:f~) is:~~~~ra~ ':":'~~=ANG-;"MUS=aJ=:a=NE-:.~~T'FE"""SU=~=-~

._- c:ar type. 350 .lm'9I. 650 Holly. "TOO FAST. SELL: $6.000

Tonneau Co,,er'•. Black ~~~. $3.200or best ~~ (3~~)~ki~~ CONDI·

starting at $11'8°0 plus tax

Installation, ava lI,able

WomobIleI
Ov., $1,000

1990 THUNDERBIRDS
Special purchase. loaded

*11,788
1989 TEMPOGL',

*S995
1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX'I
Special purchase, loaded

*13,798
1985 CADILLAC

ELDORADO BlARRITZ
Moonroof.

*8495
1989 BRONCO'S EDDIE

BAUER EDI'I1ON
Both lull size and Bron<:oII

1989 FORD F-35O
Dually. 5 speed.

*12,995
BILL BROWN

-USED CARS-
35000 P\ymou1Il Rei.,

~

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Rejects!

Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupts

All you need IS a job and a desire to dnvel 996-0557 or
996·0558. Act Now For Approval ASK FOR MR RENO
OR MR BLAINE NO Co-SIGNEflS NEEDED

f r: Concept II I,ug fa Grave.
It', " Deflf .cto,rs
~. smoke & clear iln stock
'{ for full & mlid size trucks,~
.~ starting at $f)S.95

,-:'»" .......:" ...... .. ~.... .. i~"''''' ..~~.. .. ..
.... :=...... > \...... .. ~ ~.. ...;.. ":..-----.--------------------------
VAiR!SITY'S USED CAR

'KICKOFF SALE
Pass orl Down Payment's. , .. ~ODOWN
Purlt High Prices I I •••• I ••••

PRICES SLASHED
• CARS RED TAGGED

YC)U G;et to Kick the Tires ..... NO PRESSURE

*'1t12m12m Warranty 390 sharp
Vehicles Available

I~LL VEHICLEIS GREEN TAGGED FOR EASY SHOPPING!

I

II

For your Convenience
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

VARSITY FORD.
• Approved Credit
"EXira

SALE ENDS SEPT. 8 TH

___-.--.-~-.-u-~7
CALL ., r

TOLL FREE 1·800·87S·FORD PHONE 996·2300

OPEN
Tues & Thur 9-9

MonWed·Fn 9·6
Sat 9·5

• b • b '±b ..... b ...... _

Only

$15,900

HILLTOP
1990 THUNDERBIRD

SUPER
COUPE

1987 BRONCO II
Eddie Bauer Pkg. Only

1988 COUGAR LS
Only

~~~~r~~~~~ ~e~ CAR Full ~~~: $9200
~~~~i~?~?e~~i~c~:$11,900
~!~~,~~~~~~il~HJ~,I~Si~~ly$13,900
locks & Windows, tu-tone

~~~~ a1~~~~e~~ II~~~y $13,900
warranty

:~~a~~~:~rSIGBA1URES~~y$14,500
~:~ s~~~~~e~~~~~KVII~~IY $14,600
~!!!r~~~~~~~I~~!~~~ER~~ly $14,900
Windshield, velour tnm

1988 FORD F·700 2 n. un TRUCK $18 600
370 V·8, 2 spd axle Only,

!!e~!rS2!!~!!!~0 I $19,800
bose stereo. power seats n y

Power Moon Roof,
Compact Disc, Full Power,
10,000 Miles

1986 rdERC CAPRI
OnlyAuto, alc, stereo

1985 CHEV. CAMARO
Only

1987 FORD RANGER Pick.lJp XLT
Only

1988 TEMPO GL 4 DR.
Only

Tu-Tone, Box Cover

1989 RANGER XLT
Only

1988 MERe GRAND MARQ LS
Only

1987 AEROSTAR XL
Only

1986 FORD CROWN VIC
Only

5 spd., stereo

4 dr., Loaded

Auto, V6, ale, stereo

4 dr .• full power

1987 T-BIRD
V-6, auto, alc, power windows&locks Only

V-6 auto, full power

$3600
$4500
$5400
$5900
$6600
$6900
$6900
$6900·
$7400
$8400
$8900

'.
"'..
.:..:,
"

...'.,:.
'.''.-

FULL.SERVICE AND BOD V SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HOuls

15Jl~3 (517) 546.2250 .~:u~;~~~h~~rl

> b>2t 't bzt>



.. iiiiiii;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;; 19as 0lDS Cudass Coora, •
Aulomoblle5 door, air, loadad $.000

(313)227 :11J7
Over $1,000

1986 FORD Eso:r1, 2 door .• 1986 TAURUS GL. all power. 1989 ~YSLEA New YOI1Ilw. 1976 PONTIAC Ventl.l'a Runs 1981 CHEVETTE AiItl. 811~; ,-
speed, If. 8Ild mot9, .',000 42.000 mie6, uoollen' conollon 33.000 moles, lISkrlg $10,500 or good, $300 or best oller llnO. IIH'II gr-.~ mlrlY r .. , r-
mlies, h~s extended Ford (313)437·2~ pey 011 (313~9S-:u53 aher (517)~m (517)546-3663 pet1I and .,. (51~~. I
w arra n ty. nice $ 2900, ~'986:-:::-;:'TO::':Y~O::"TA""""'"'Ce"""'hC8----'G"'=T~.S• pm weekdeya 1977 CADlUAC Eldorado sroo 1981 OOOGE ArIel Red. 2 cb;: I

1985 PLYMOUTH HorIZOn • (313)229-2848 ~hbac:k. Em dean. 5 speed, 1989 Cl1TlASS ~eme 8lacII. or best 011.. (313)227-6706 • lpeed. &II. radlo. IlClW Ir...
----- s~ 30 mpg . new brakes and 1986 ISUZU "ark I ",nl lealher. ......... "",",,~. I:: '·Iu 1-....... 3 good --0...... '.C t·.. $1 995 (313)87°9929 M '" ,..,-y, ...-...vo N., """"'" (31 ) .7-6913 1977 OOOGE AoyaI "oneco ....... _, no rill, rut

~-=-.:-:~=--:::-----:-:- U"'. .,. con d It I0 n A or, $.000 survool. 35.000 IN., ,995 1989 ARE Southern car No rus~ Runs grail, Wded laM S750 1m,
: ~:oof~18~dx:,d S'l$(76~~ a~.. 6 pm (517)5435329 (313)229-8225 weekdays Red ~R~ Formula. 305. gl'88l sroo (313)887-310. Days (313~. MIlIIlO I
, (313)878-97li8 1985 TOPAZ. 2 door. dean, 1986 MUSTANG F~1y equipped. 1987 OOOGE 0aytln8. 2.5 tier. . , •• $11.800 =~.;.,;,...~...;....;,..,,;..,=- (313)363-1lllW.
: 1"85 "AZDA PX7 Silver $72,5

m
oo (517)5462422 siler Inc:ludingglassl·.ops.oneowner ar. lWlO. cruse 55.000 mole6 (313)229-7388. E'977 NOV(3A.,3305j63281l950481n&$500 1982C1TATlON,.apeed.J5.roi·

• '" p $7.200, best offer $5.795 Al'er • pm. 1989 GEO SpeclM1. 2 door venngs· mllea, runs good. acme NIL
~xe~f'1 ~~~ r:oom ~ 1985 TURISMO 22, great (313)07 H30 days. ~(5,.,..,'7)54:..;..,:",.,.:1365.,;.;- 1'Il1Chbacll.~1.4PG.5apeed.lII1. 1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass $800 (51~5288

• 151n223-9927 ccndlllOn $2000 (313)887.4829 (313)437·2753 evaltngs 1987 TRANSAM Eiednc blue. IU$5MlO995"(3G'3M)632ex~&8MC8. Supreme Runs good. $675 1991 CHEVY 8-10 D,""nnn.
38000 moles $7995 • -- (313)26&-6768 _ I~ V·~-."'"••1985 MERCURY Capn GS 4 1996 DODGE Caravan. whrte 1986 NOVA. Ax 00nd01lon, bkB lIJ~llC, • • 1990 ,,_..... SE ,..,-_ ...

(313)227·1438. "" .... Pox . a....hl red. 1978 GRANADA As II. $500 or a_am. $12, • (313"'''''~.,e'ylinder automatiC, power with red ontenor, 50000 miles, new, very clean $.200 "--=~="",,,.,,....,,.--_,.-.. aI Iea"'- low... ·".. aI'W'~ __
....... • t $6000 (313''>'>0.1708 1'988 CUTlASS Su I pollet, ..... mies bell. oller (313)887-3174 a~er ext 629. Thens• Ste4Jl~btakBs Windows ....... aor, au oma IC, ,-~ pr.."e 111.. • $1•. 100 (51~ 5 pm

· Tllt, cruise. SUNooI, stereo (3 1 3 ) 2 2 9·31 '2 day s, 1986 0lDS CalaIs Su • naDonal low IIllle& Excellent .,..,.;",...,..,.""'==...."....,,.....,......,...--:
' cesselle 42,000 OO9IIllI miles 1 (313)2273564 evenings p!8tTl8, cond,m Ab&oIul8tr must selll 1990 SASLE LS 5000 moles. 1978 MONTE Carlo looks and
· owner, like new $4,850 1987 PLYMOUTH HOrizon, ~~~ ~~~x~~.=~:(313)0171-3213 loaded $15.000 (313)227·1100 MS good $500 or besl oHer
: (313)231.1842 bIadI. • door, hattl, 5 speed, $4800 or oller. (313)420-20'5 ~'9"="88~E""SC="'O""'R""T....,G""'T.-&1"'"lve-r.TURNED DOWN? BAD (517)223-7285

1985 MUSTANGGT 50, red, 5 sunrcof, 504,000 Miles $3000 1996 OIDS 98 Regency Brougl. loaded Excellen. con dillon CREDIT? BANKRUPT? local ~'9':":'79=JE':':EP;:'::""Chero-kee--Re-bUI-~
• ape&.: 8lt', ClUlse, premllol'n JVC Sharpl (313)229 3172 days, am. wl1t&ted, belwty, aJ op1lorll, $5200 (313)632-7191 8UbWek dealer cen anange low 360. pollet s~, new
• IOJnd syslllm $4:11J or best (313)227·3564 everul1QS exl8nded warranty $6500 DllfS 1988 OLDS CuUass Power cost "::: even d.t:'w have .all~. $650 or best oHer
· o~er (51~-3819 1986 ESCORT GT 5 speed, 81r. (i~~~~.U8, nights sle8mQlbrakBs and 1oclI&. lIl1. ::"kru~aa &~. ~s ~(31.:..:.3:.:..)..:..7.as3..:..:..;..7---
• lpas NlSSAN ptek up. lung cab. 5 tape. IlClW exhausl adlit owned (1 ',......,-v only 60.000 highway miles. OK, Phone epp'lcallons 1980 CUTlASS 2 door. amI1m
: speed With C8P, slllp blol'nper 8lYJ Ve r L c I e an. H. 1 00 1986 PONTIAC FI8IO Ioadlld exc:elen. condillon. 1IlOVIng- ml.l\' axepted Cell Mr Frankll1 at sl9reO, sr. good rubber Needs

/lilctl AI bladI. Looks and MS (313~3557 good ccndlllOn $3500 besloller' sell. $5.900 or best offer (313)22U800 fllIIlCl' med1M1C8I $500 or beIIl
'greal Perlec1lor college $3800 1986 FORD Escort 2 door (517)546-5045i • 7:(5:-:"'7)546-5=--=":",:7:-:~.,.,.,,.,=-=-=-_ H'9hland (313)887-4737 alter
• I~ TOYOTATfloel. • door. 5 ha1d1bad1· bla;k. 45.000 miles, 1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 door 8Il' 1988 OLDSMOBILE Culla" .,..,6",p,.-m~~ ,.--,...,.....--:
: speed, IIlr. am.1rn, per1ec1 lor m<rluaJ. am.1rn cassene radIO .....h 1_ $3 000'. 5' . CKra ~ham loaded Exea- 1980 DODGE MIrada A Iol of

CQmmu1QSor ba:k tl school 40 + Askng $3,000 (313)437.2676 ..·v IN.... • IV'" pm, Ien. conollon $8.000 or bellI $900 (3 3)344-8948
mpg $1200 (313)227-6431 (313)8~ oller. (31 ~) 3U. U03 new parls 1
11185 N1SSAN 200 SX, bW, 1986 FORD TllJndOOIHd.44.000 ~:OOS~RU ~uooorbo ~ (313)47Hl394 ~~~~~,=
Ioeded, h'9hway 1T1fles, $3,800 miles, uoellenl rondillon. V-a 1 Ilion., m,_. 1988 OI.DS C 6 eyt nder 4 (313)818-962.

•' (313)743-7129 engne $6900 (313~ $5,500 or best (313)229-2298 door. baded. e~lenl cx'm1lOn :.;,.,;,:~;:..;;.,~ __ ~
1980 PONTIAC PhoenIx. Runs(517)54&-1518, after 5 pm ~ $495 or beIIt oller

--------------------- .. 1986 PLYMOUTH Sundance (313)887-oll57.
Red 27.000 miles Air
condltlOnng. pollet door Icck&.
cassene. 5 speed. $7.000 or
best (313)437-0456.

Automobiles
Under $1,000

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES· .

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
188 PONnAC LEMANS '84 DODGE4X4
Auto,2 door,only 23,000 miles Full size pickup with cap

"Must See"84995 or~25 83995month

'89 CHRYSLER 'S7 DODGE '85 '88 FORD
LEBARON SHADOW CHEVROLET MUSTANO OT

CONVERnBLE CELEBRITY
Fullyloaded w/_ Auto AC, low _ Auto. alt. V-6 FlAy loaded, btIghl

16,000"- 4 do« while

'12,995

'S9 FORD 'S6ISUZU '87 CHEVY 'S7 DODGE
ESCORT PICKUP CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4

VAN
Red, 2 D" All!o ar Klngcobwtth Top011M _, WOI"" A\IIo, A/C,

"~~c~;",ty oplIon LowMIIN

'86 '88 'Si DODGE '85 FORD
CHRYSLER CHRYSLER RAIDER ESCORT

FIFTH LEBARON 4X4 WAGON
AVENUE COUPE

FuUy_'Ultury Premium, fulty Bkxk/gold A\IIo a """'"car anIy 46 000 mn., loaded

'S7 DODGE '86 LINCOLN '86 AUDI "87
CARAVAN CONTINENTAL 50005 PLYMOUTH

SUNDANCE
v,", auto air An file 10)'1.wan t loot l.ooded wtlh moon 2 _. aula, alt.

Iangl rooI 30,000 mlIet

'S6 DODGE 'S9 DODGE '88GMC 'M FORD
B250 SHELBY CUBE BRONC04x4

WAGON DAYTONA CARGO VAN
ToaM"'~~pfIon, to ~wlth_ All!o V.. _ Full..... WOIeoylhIng

"tv ..
~~k.=."

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100
SUPERIOR USED CARS

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK
88 OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

B pass ~a~~"~~~~~W~~d~ Iod\s, 1111, cru~e, blue & beige 813,900
~.~~~~~o~~~ 84995
89 CAD. SED DEVILLE 818 900
Loaded. whrte, red lealher. like new :c
!!,~~~~e~p~, ~~~ Power Seal 811495
!!.S~~~.~~~!e~o~ITY 88995'~:,~~9~I~~~~ 88995
~,~~pDw fD~ur~a~~u~~,~ss. White Luxunousl 89995
89 GMC Cl500 SHORT BED PICK-lJP SLE 811 900
Aulo, if, alllse, T H , stereo cass., p wndows, P door locks. low mles §
!!,9~~!o.I!~,~h'~~:a~g~yR '1 95
~I.~!!~~r!~~s ~~, v!I~HOE PICK-UP 88495
fl,~rr:~.~'~~~1 SLE 7 PASS VAN 88995
fl,~~~~~y!~o~~~D WGN 85495
P! ,~~Jr~~t ~~!.~~~~,blue '1995
87 CAD FLEETWOODD'ELEGANCE BRO 811 900Loaded, Silver

88 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR. 8:..&995Loaded only 1 GOOD miles black /

88 OLDS TORONADO TROFEO 813 900Loaded only 25 000 milos charcoal leathor Inl ,

90 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE 821 900Loaded, leather low m,les ,

~d!,':!~~~I!~~~ ~~!e 811,900
90 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SL 812 9004 dr, loaded, Silver, was '17 000 Now ;:I
f!O~~~d~~I~~r~,~!!st~~NVERSION VAN y /995

, ~~v ~~~J:,a~EBARON CONVERTABLE 82995
The.. courteous sal•• peopl••• her. to .erv. you

Dick Johansen-Burt Qualne• •"SUt'~K1UK
OLDS • CADIUAC • GMC TRUCK

8282 W. Grand River, Brlghtol)
{1·96 Exit 145)227·1100

OPEN '
SATIJRI>AVS
10 al1t'3 'pm

Used Car Dept.
227·1100
ON

SPOT
. FINANCING

IIWe bUy"
Clean Used Cars

~ !~ and Trucks ,'f . ~~t1j<Y. Top $ Paid ~:~-At
'$ e: Call 'S I ~

'CHAMPION CHEVROLET
'Ask for Val Hamilton

•ROBINPRATI
liVingston co.
resident working at
HILLTOP FORD for
10 years, would like
to help you with your
next new or used

IVEHICLE. Same dayl' financing available.
~ Just Ask For

ROB~~' Robm ~;
HI LL TOP 546-2250. •

-"'''''''''~T''--._••. <Gi~~ •

. •11m

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Winning
SPIRIT

TRUCK SPECIALS

1990 LUMINA APV

~~

1991 510 BLAZER 1991 510 PICKUP
#546 4X4 TAHOE DEMO

r;~~ 2cbor, gametexterlorwlth
~ malcling Interlor Tahoe 1rIm,

lIU10lTlllllc overdrive, 4.3 V.f3.
,~. L ~~=:;:'-l rear wiper, e1eclroric~_.-_ ..,.

,'- - __ . powerwlndows&lod<s,tIt.
.. aulse, Internittent wipers,
~ deep lint, cassette, was$ '19.926.15,999** or '329==* per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Included

V.£, auto, ac, pwr door locks, rr defog, stereo

$13,999* *or '287==* per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Included

1990 FULL SIZE 1/2 TON
LL:QJ~~ PU WORK

IIR~TR~K
____ V-G, 5 spd,

Bedliner

$9999* * or ·205==. per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Included

NEW CAR SPECIALS
1990 BERETTA #~e:36 1990 CAVAUER 2 DOOR

V-G, 5 sod, rear defrog 4 cyl, auto, rr defog
$8999* * or '1.85 per month $6999* * or '144 per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Included Out The Door Sales Tax Included • ---Io:.!
"Price includes taxes, Chev. Rebate. 1st Time Buyer Rebate if Applicable, sa plate transfer fee & 11()50 title f~le. Prico
subject to GMAC 1st time buyers approval
.... Payments are for 66 months, Annual Percentage Rate of 11.25% to qualified buyers, with rebates as down paymel ,t

•

SAVE $$$ THOIJSANDS
SPECIAL PURCHASE FACTORY

EXECUTIVE CARS - NEW CAR WARRANTY
1990 LUMINA APV'S
1990 GEOPRISM'S
1990 LUMINA EURO'S

Cars $9900 DOWN SALE Trucks
85 CHEY CAVAUER WAGON 85 CHEY CAVAUER

$137 ~;'hAuto-Air, Extra Clean $83 per1T1onth
85 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4DR
NewCarTrade-In,loaded w/options $108 ~ler

hmcmt

Auto-Air-First one gets it!

82 PONTIAC PHOENIX
Automatic & Air $126~;'h

• 83 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME
Automatic-Air,Windows-locks-Tilt $137 per

month
85 CHEY CAVAUER WAGON
Automatic-Air-Very well taken care ofl $123 per

month
• 85 MERCURY MARQUIS

loaded,OneONner,ExtraClean,NoneNicer

85 PONTIAC 6000 S.T.E
Loaded-Has it all $174 Ptlrmo~lth

$67 pelmonth

87 FORD ESCORT
Automatic-Great Starter Car

88 FORD ESCORT
Only 34,000 Miles, Automatic

84 GMC SUBURBAN
Only 60,000 M~es,350 v-a, loaded- None Nicer

86 CHEY C-l0 PICKoUP
v-a, This One Won't Last!

$179 nfc:;'h

Specials Of The Week
88 CHEY S·10 PICK UP
30+ M.P.G. Extra Nicel $166 permonth

$165 per ,month

$199~;'h

$167 nfc:;'h
88 FORD RANGERXLl 'ICK..,'
2 Tone Burgundy - Top of the line

Tu. ". , pl..... not Induded "' p.Y"**' Longfl 01canltlCl & '"' .... , , ••• ,
moy • .,., _ling 10 rnodol v'" ond opptOVaI ... eeltl

48 POINT SAFETYIMECHANICAL INSPEcnON COVERING ENGINE, EXHAUST, EMISSION, TRANSMISSION, SUSPENSION, STEERING, BRAKES & ACCESSORIESI
Chlunplon Cf»VIOM'U.ed Can a Trvdl.· ~. you eM! dttw .w.y wIItI oon~·lns'''.d 01IIndng youpurehllsed• vehld. wflll m~ m«:hMtlclll probI.",s w•• ko 0'mOfllho,.,.,1

Up to 36 M06.136,OOOMI. USED CAP. PROTECTION PLAN Including seals & gasket coverage. towing & rental car also available I__ 1IIiI-.
SALES HOURS
Mon & ThUll 9·9
Tuea·Wed·F1I9·6

PARTS &
SERVICE HOURS

Mon Ihru Fit
7 30 am·' 00 pm

I. -
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_Livin

The Cochrane
A glowing
fireplace and a
vaulted ceiling

By James McAlexander

Go ahead and think of food when
entering the Cochrane.

After all. the kitchen is on the
left and the dining room is on the
right. But digest the rest of this
home before filling up in the foyer-
it's merely an appetizer.

Ideal for a retired couple or a
faml1ywho likes to be together. Co-
chrane groups bedrooms at one end
and formal rooms at the other.

Protruding outward from this
faml1y circle juts the hub of the
faml1yactivity, the country kitchen.
with eating bar and full pantry. Hot
biscuits and fresh brewed coffee go
down easily sitting in the breakfast
nook. enveloped in sunshine from
the front-yard window and the
skylights.

A glowing flI"eplace and an elegant
vaulted ceiling lure guests from the
foyer into the formal area. After a
sit-down dinner. leave wining and
dining behind. Stand on the patio
under the evening stars and take a
deep breath.

Come bedtime. parents breathe
easy. knowing the children's rooms
are next to the master suite. just in
case a nightmare awakens the little
ones and soothing is in order.

Sequestered in their own bed-
room. the heads of the house can
unwind in their own way with a hot
bath or a good book. A walk-in
closet provides plenty of room for
any fashion lover. And when that
pricey fashion becomes just plain
dirty laundry. it's a short trip to the
full utility room. right off the
garage.

This medium-size home is perfect
for a city lot. Desigrled for living.
the Cochrane truly makes the family
the cornerstone of this design.

"'t'O"I.",I ~ .... II'l..... ' _.... "._-C'CIIt""ClC _

For a study plan of the Cochrane
(209-20). send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering.)

The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

A selection of finished porcelain heads and hands wait to be united with the rest of their bodies.

By Stephenie Koehn

Kate Denski. of Northville. used to hate dolls. Now she produces
handmade porcelain dolls for a living.

With the occasional help of her husband. David. she molds the
heads. bodies and limbs of the dolls. About two-thirds of the 30
di1Terent dolls in her repertoire are reproductions of antiques.
Some of the models have cloth. rather than porcelain bodies. and
Denski designs and makes those. as well as the clothing in which
the finished dolls are dressed.

Denski. who has been sewing since she was six years old, be-
gan designing and sewing doll clothes about eight years ago when
her husband's grandmother asked her to make a dress for a doll
she owned. 1bat project was such a success that soon she was
getting orders from doll owners all over the Northvtlle area. Before
long. she was successfully exhibiting her wares at doll and craft
shows.

The natural next step. as her interest in dolls grew. was learn-
ing to make minor repairs. She learned to replace eyes. ·re-string"
dolls with elastic (to hold the parts of the doll together and in
position) and to repair and replace wigs.

A few years ago. Denski took a class in porcelain doll-making
at SChoolcraft College, made her first doll. and was entranced by
the process. She's been making them ever since. with production
now at over 100 dolls per year.

Among the dolls Denski manufactures and olTers for sale are a
Shirley Temple reproduction. antique baby doll reproductions and
a replica of the old ·one-penney· dolls. which are porcelain dolls
small enough to hold in the palm of the hand and which were
popular in early Amertcan times.

Dolls. stamps and coins are the three most collected Items in
the world. according to Diane Roest of Diane's Dollhouse in South
Lyon. The reasons for collecting are almost as varted as the dolls
themselves:

• Parents buy them for their children;
• Adults collect them for their beauty. ortgtnallty and age (one

antique doll sold recently at a Sotheby's auction for $167.000):
• And with the current home decorating emphasis on anything

·country: dolls have become hot Items in that market. too.
Denski has decorated her 130-year-old restored post-and-beam

home in the old Waterford section of Northville with dolls. includ-
ing a number of her own productions. 1\vo dolls keep an eye on

Stitching updoll clothes is "child's play" for Denski,who has beensewing
since she was age six.

activities in the I1ving room from a shelf over the couch. 1\vo more
pose on the mantle of the fireplace. In the kitchen. a large baby
doll sits in a high chair. permanently waiting for her dinner.

Denski said dolls are a natural for her home. not only because
she makes and repairs them. but al::.o because they were the
prtmaIy toy for cluldren during the period when her house was
built.

The doll-making process takes time. First. the head and vartous
body parts are formed by poUling a liquid clay called ·slip· Into a
mold. After a few minutes. the extra slip is poured out of the
mold, and the shell of the head. arm or leg remains. The molds
are plaster of parts, which ·sucks" moistu!"e out of the shell.

Within a few minutes. the ·greenware· shell is ready to be re-
moved from the mold and placed in the dehumidified .dJying
room: When the greenware is dried. approx1mately two or more
days later. the shell can be painted with glaze and fired in the
kiln. In the case of a head. Denski said three separate painting
and fire cycles are reqUired.

Painting the eyelashes is the most painstaking procedure - it
takes a very steady hand and an eye for very fine detail to paint
them realistically.

Some of Denski's dolls are made with cloth bodies. which she
also makes. Antique reproductions frequently call for cloth bodies.
she said. For some. she uses a purchased pattern. but for many.
she makes her own. Often. a customer will come in Wlth an anti-
que doll whose cloth body is in tatters. Denski will recreate that
body for the doll.

When not making her own porcelain dolls. Denski S'..ll creates
finely-detailed ortgtnal clothing for customers' dolls. ~me of those
dolls are being readied for competition. and somo: of them are very
valuable. Denski said that one beautiful antique doll she dressed
was worth about $10.000. When that doll was brought into her
house, she said. she hustled her three children. Alex. 8. Bevin. 6.
and Emma. 5. out of the room until the dressing was completed.

She specializes in creating wedding dolls. and will do an entire
wedding party in doll-sized facsimiles of the dresses the actual
participants will be weartng at the wedding. Denski eventually
hopes to open a studio where she can teach doll·making to
others. as well as continue to produce her own special dolls.

(For lnformaUon about porcelain dolls and doll-making, call Kate
Denski at 349-D098.)

Home sales show healthy surge
Middle East. and the appraisal industry sought to pro-

tect the users of appraisal services: saJd
Rich leGrand. SREA president.

On Jan. I. these two 10ng-estabUshed
appraiser groups will officlaliy merge and
become the Appraisal Institute.

Q. Where Is the hottest real estate market
at t.,ls time?

A Washington state and Pacific North-
west are probably the most actiVe areas in
sales and new construction.

In Washington. the number ofbuUding
permits will increase by an estimated 15
percent this year. In Oregon. permits W1ll
Increase an estimated 17.8 percent. ac-
cording to a U.S Housing M3Jkets report.

An estimated 31.100 permits are ex-
pected to be issued this year in the SeatUc
area alone-a 123 percent increase OVer
last year.

By James M. Woodard

TIlings are looking up in the home sales
market. We may not be moving Into a
·boom market: but indicators are show-
Ing positive signals .

"The recent pick-up inhome sales is evi-
dence we've turned the comer: saJd Ri-
chard Peach. deputy chief economist for
Mortgage Bankers Association.

Analysts at the National Association of
Realtors agree.

·It appears the market is springing back
to a substanUallevei of sales: said John
Thccillo. NAR chief economist.

Until May. the home sales market was
sUding downward every month since last
December. In May. home sales finally
showed a gain (2.3 percent) over the previ-
ous month. In June. sales rose by a sub·
stantial8 percent. increasing sales activity
continues, though official data is not yet
avaUable.

The prtmary reason for the healthy
surge in home sales is tied to mortgage in-
terest rates. As rates slowly decUne in May

and June. home sales increased.
"The lower interest rates served as a ca·

taylst to start bringing prospective home
buyers back to the market: said Nonnan
Flynn. NAR president.

·People have been watching to see
which way rates are headed. Now they're
scouting the Inventory. In general, It ap·
pears the market Is buUding up steam:

That's the good news. The bad news is
that home prices are sUll rtsing-slowly
but steadily-in many areas. making It
even more difficult for first-time buyers to
acquire a home.

WUliam Apgar of Harvard University is
very pessimistic about prospects for low-
income families during the coming decade.

·Continued high home prices and rents
Imply that housing alTordabUlty problems
of first·time buyers and low-income ren-
ters will not fade away In the 1990s: he
said.

At this wnUng. mortgage interest rates
are generally expected to continue declin-
Lng In the months ahead. But that could
cha~e with new economic developments
sparked by the volatile situation in the

Q. Does the law require that foreclosed
properties-those financed with federally
Insured funds-be appraised by a licensed
or cerUfled appraiser?

A. In a recent action by the Federal Re·
serve Board. it was mandated that !>uch
homes over $100.000 in estimated value
be appraised by a licensed or certified ap·
praiser. This also applies to commercial
properties O\'er $250.000.

For residential properties under those
values. the appraiser Is not reqUired to be
licensed or cerUJ1edat this point. For com-
mercial properties under $250.000. the
appraiser must be licensed but not neces·
sarily certified.

However. two major appraiser w-oups
are llghUng this new ruling. The Society of
Real Estate Appraisers and American In·
stitute ofiU'al Estate Appraisers have filed
a petition with the federal Reserve to
reopen and amend Its ruling.

"The Fed's ruling represents a repudia·
tion of congressional intent and greatly
weakens appra1sal reform which Congress

InqUiries are Imi/ed and may be an-
swered In this column. Write James M.
Wood.mi, OJp/ey News Servtce. P.O. Box
100, San DIego, CA 92112·0100.
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WATERFRONT COLONIAL
Bogbnck coIon'aI on lOP 0' the
hIli 4 be-Qrooms 3 Oaths
• 000 IQ h 300 h on F,."
lake Winth4 Kle COIner lot
5295000347·_

ENJOY THE COUNTRY AIR
Clean quad on ~ge rolUng
_ lond..-peel lot 4 bed·
rooms 2 baths walkout baN--
ment 2 ear oa'age with door
opener au.llly bu." s 134900
347_

~
IS QUALITY IMPO'H ANT TO
YOU? II 10. this Is the NEW
home you've -. looking 'Ot
IlMutilul conl_ary Yilth
big mast. lUll. on _ lIoot_1luI aIty bridge to up-
I\IIitI bed,oom 3 bedrooms.
2'10_ and mota sm.llOO
_1111

A REAL JEWEL _ con-
llructad tudOt wtth 4 bed-
rooms. 2'10 ~thl. 101. 01 ce-romlc: and all 11_ _
- Alty open bridge .,..
'llmlly room with clr ...... ., ....
.... 52411llOO4a·II11

BETWEEN THE TREES I. a
gorgeous 4 bedroom. 2'10~lh
\udOt wtth a _tile lIoot plan
lhat you n love FOtmal dining.
big 0_ sun room Hardwood
lIooto ond slalned _
and much mote 5237.llOO
4a-l'll

PLEASANT. OUIET AREA
Come oul IIld ... Ihls -..1-
lul 2 bedroom. 1 ~th ranch In

a niCe .... 0' UYonI&. Fire-
pIac:e In 'amily room 'Ot thooo
peace'ul nlohii 579.900
_·1'11

NEW CONSTRUCTION _
home to be buill juot waiting
lor someone who wanll quality
IIld space 4 bedroom c:oIonl-
aI. 2'10~ths. 2000 IQ h built
_ lhe tr_ providing lhe
counlry almosphere 51'9.900
347_

WINDRIDGE VILLAGE CoIoni·
al wtth 4 large bedrooms. 2*
both •• breakfast nook with boy
window. notural fireplace In
'amily room. IImlloot I8undry.
lun _t. 2 car garage
5171.900347_

MOVE RIGHT IN-IN TIME
FOR SCHOOLI This 3 bed-
room brick ranch featurel Itv·
Ing room wtth ~y window.
'amlly room. parlltloned _
menl. 011_ 2 car Oarage
511. 900 (L73JAM) 522_

OUTSTANDING DOUBLE-
WING COLONIAL 4 bed-
rooms. 2'~ both .. unique ,_
Iy room with cedar beams,
country decOr. plush master
suite WIth his & her _I.
first floor laundry with loll 01
eabinell. hardwood lIooto
OUALITY BUILTI $160.000
(L09WESI522_

AN ENCHANTING NEW Capo
Cod home selling on nearly a
tW. acre 4 bedrooms. 2~
~Ih •• vaulted coIUng In groat
room. 'Otmal dining and study
Make your IIooring selec:tlons
and move Inl 5230,000
(L61GAR)5Z2-53S3

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH

AREA
Open Weekends 1-4

Prices starting at $234,000 Be-
tween Eight and Nine Mile

For more information
call 349-1515

LAKE LIVING at 8eI_
Lk - Dual'ty butlI btIc:l< home.
3 bedrooms 1'~ ~th. 'amlly
room 'ull baMment dole to
.-way ond Ihopplng OWNER
TRANSFERREDt QUICK OC-
CUPANCYI $122.5OO(L54HARI
5Z2-5m

BRIGHTONS.O.S.
"Someone oughta see" ThiS InvIting 4 bed-
room, 2';' bath colomal In popular Sunflowet
SubdIVISion FeatUring Formal dining room.
central aIr. cement patro & wet bar In family
room Located on a fabulous p'emlum lot ad-IJOiningto commons $146.900 459-6000

UVOMA
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick ranch with family
room with cathedral ceilings, finished base-
ment, 1'h baths. large wrap-around deck for
summer enjoyment and newer Insulated win-
dows $103,900 (L2800V) 522-5333

LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT HOME
WITH ONE OF THE LARGEST YARDS IN
CANTON? 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonl:ll has
eat-In country kitchen, neutral country design,
wall·to-wall fireplace $128,900 (P52QUE)
453-6800

BUILDERS SPECIAL Move In
wlthln 30 daY'. enjoy your
spnng & summer ." thAI coun-
trytood devoIopmonl yet only
,....Inutes from Ann Arbor.
Farmington $248.000
347_

REDFORDHIGHLANO LAKES RANCH -
FInaiIy. a ranch condo untt' 2
bedrooms 1'no baths. 'Inllhed
_t patio. t>oamod ea-
thodral ce&long _ burning
Ilreplace IIld much mote
585000_

SERENE SECLUSION Sun
room lends charm 10 thle de-
lightful 2 bedroom ranch on a
poacolul Itreet Groclous IMng
room, Andersen windowi.
Maxican ttlo lIooto. solar hoot.
'abulous deck A .... find -
don't .... t!501.llOO_

GREAT BUY Charming bun-
gaktw In a ntee tamdy neegh.
bOrhood Newer root ulCludes
apploanc.. $54 900 347_

CANTON
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 ~th
brICk home louted on quiet
street Lovely covered patk)'or enlerlalnlng, Plenty 01
room for • family. convenient
to shopping. _ & church-
e. 5107.900 (L86POSI
522-533)

Great location IS par1 of what
you win got when you buy thos
3 bedroom bttCk ranch tn
SOUTH REDFORD 2 car go·
rage and full basement are m-
cluded 'or only $76000
(L'5DAV) 522-533)

UPDATES GALORE ThOS 3
bedroom home offers many
updat.. all done In 1987 In-
dud,no Windows heating sys ..
tern hot water healer carpel-
ing kitchen floor slee4 'ronl
Cloors and more ~ 7 000--.t'!:tfl.
IMPRESSIVE circle drive pIuo
e.tonslve IlIldscaplng WEL-
COMES you as you drive up to
.- this newly bul" btIc:l<
ranch wllh 3 bedroom •• C)VW-

sized gar_ with doorwall
loadIng to Wolrnonlzed deck
that CNWlook. 1_ ....
IIld beyond Is the dUCk pond
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLSI
5134,900 (L 19TER) 522_-

BEST BUY AnOtdablo malnt.
nonce 'roe l/'llng in .his 2 bed·
room. 1'n bath Townhoule
with great room. llreplace.
skylights. vau"ed coINng. prI-
vate courtyard. central air.
basement and carport
$76900_

PUMPKINS, HOLLY, OR TULIPS
ThiS prrvate spacIous colonial backing to
Proud Lake Rec Area IS a home for all sea-
sons Master sUite With sitting room & balco-
ny. fireplace for cozy mghts, deck for after-
noon enjoyment, central air for summer sizzle.
$165.000459·6000

UVONlA
ROSEDALE GARDEN 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch with family room, oak cabinets In updat-
ed kitchen and finished basement. $94,900
(L27AUB) 522-5333

A PLYMOUTH CLASSIC
WITH A PREMIER ADDRESS. Impressive fea-
tures Include hardwood floors and ceramic
floorrngs, leaded and beveled glass. 5 bed-
rooms. 3'h baths. formal dining room. fire-
place. sunfilled atrrum $249,900 (P30PEN)
453-6800

NOVI
WHAT A SETTING' HllIlop with
majeotlc t,_ IIld pond on
1 68 ocreo Largo kitchen
huge 'amlly room with 1Iokl-
atone fireplace. gueot room
with pmoa.e bath. central alt.
IeCUrtty oyst.", and MOREl
MOREl MOREl $3'5.000
(N6OCOTl-.1515

THERE S NO FINER AO·
DRESS Sharp 4 bedroom. 2'~
~th Colonial wtlh a conl.",-
porary IIalr Open 'omlly room
and library 5269.900
(P2'COV)_

WONDERFUL GAZEBO In

" r~~W~ard b;r::I~
ton location - clooo to park 3
bedroom 1'~ bath colonial
decorated to perfeettOO Rrsl
IIoor laundry. largo kitchen

',. opens to 'amlly room IIld pa.
tlo $11••900_
VACATION IN THE BACK·
YARDI II's rel .. 1ng just being
at this very attrac11ve 3 bed·
room I'}, bath ~-IeYeI Abso-luIeIy gOtgeouo 00__

valed wood deck. new kitchen
carpet In famlty room. CUp.
boards & ftooring $99.900-NICE SETTING Wet bar In
'amity room. fireplace. custom
shutters .. bedrooms 21~
baths central aI' drywalled
gar_ $136900 (P09ADMI-.
CAPE COD ON CUL·DE-SAC
• bedrooms 2 lull balhs lull
basement All neutral decor
thai will please most anyone
51049OO(P10RECI_·
POPULAR GREEN BROOK
SUB .. large bedrooms. fir.
ploco In lIVIng room. largo lot
on a Cul.(le-sac, central air, 2
'u" baths 5106 000 (P«WOO)-.
COMPLETE N CANTON CO-
LONIAL Deck. sprinklerS. cen-
tral alf, first floor laundry, tir.
place neutral decor Great
room style lamity room area
5132900(P01CLAI_

CANTON
HOT! HOTI HOTI Must see this Immaculate N.
Canton colonial to appreciate what a great
buy this home Is. 4 bedrooms, formal dining
room, large family room with brick fireplace,
many crown moldings, central air. newer fur-
nBce Don't walt. Won't last at $118,900
(L 19NEW) 522-5333

CHARMING CAPE COD
on over 1 4 acres In Northville Twp. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room, den/
family room With woodburning stove, hard-
wood floor throughout and a huge updated
country kitchen. $164,900459-6000

COUNTRY FEEL
Custom built brick and cedar ranch on ~ acre.
Four bedrooms, 3'h baths. Side entrance ga-
rage. QUality built - many extras. $225.000
(P33MCC) 453-6800.

PLYMOUTH BELLEVILLE LAKE You hove
neighborhood access to thl.
delightlullake when you Ilvo In
Ihls attractive & Clean 4 bed-
room colonial It has 8 formal
dining room. lamlly room with
flteplae-. be~utlful extra bath
In tho basemenl ond a big
nicely landscaped yard
$130,900_

Adu" condo oilers 2 bed·
room •• 2 ~tho. 'o<maI dining
IinIshod _to c:orpor1.
pool & clubhouse Move rlghl
In to tM completely redeco-
rated condo Great value 01
$60.000 (L27NEW) 522-5333"In; ,

I" PLEASURE YOU'LL TREA-
SURE Downlown location
Beautiful decoraled condo
with loti 01 privacy Att_
garage. loads of extras Move
right In IIld ..,joy condo living
at 1t.1Inos1 $110.500 _·1'11

WALLED LAKE
WALLED LAKE PRIVILEGES.
boot launch and piCnIC ....
Charming three bedroom
Ronc.h home. low maintenance
aluminum siding. large 16 •
32' above ground pool wtth
deck IIld outside lighto Two
blocks 'rom Walled Lake
$64.900 (N25PONI-'1515

'WSW

PLYIIOUTH
NEW EXECUTIVE COLONIALI Premium eleva-
tion on a court setting, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
master sUIte with Jacuzzi and shower, French
doors to den, dream kitchen with oak cabi-
nets IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI $273,900
(L85DEE) 522-5333

COZY CANTON COlONIAL
3 bedrooms, 1'h bBth brock colonial with cen-
tral air, family room with fireplace and
doorwall to deck and mcely landscaped yard
w.th tnground spronklers Very clean home In
Embassy Square $119.000 459-6000

INVESTORS DELIGHTI This
three bedroom. two bath
home makes a great rental or
nrst·tlme buyIn will love It
Priced In the low 80 s
(N5OBLAI __ 1515

LAND CONTRACT TERM en-
joy this rustIC country selling
on .~ acre In Plymouth ThIs
largo 5 bedroom home has 2
lull baths. 'am,1y room largo
kitchen. ovorsIzod 2 ear go·
rage Just minutes from 1·275
5104.900_

UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN
with contemporary feel. Beautifully malntBlned
3 bedroom Colonial with wrap-around deck.
central air, sprinklers and much more.
$154,900 (P43WHI) 453-6800

DEARBORN WONDERFUL 3 bedroom
brICk ranch .Country kitchen
IIld lull basemenl are IUlt •
small amounl of tile nice
things thiS home has to offer
'Ot only 557.900 (L41FRA)
522-5333

IT S FOR YOU' • bedroom 2'10
bath attractive brick bungalow
With many updated features
new Windows. beautiful kltch·
en With bultt-In china cabinet
On a double lot $85 900 412-
1811
ABSOLUTE doll hOUse nestled
In ptlmo WEST DEARBORN
louted ju.t walking dlllonce
01 LOVOO;:oodPark & DtvIne
Child H S 3 bedroom bnck
homo decor.led & carpeted In
warm earth tone colors Reo-
modeled oak dream kitchen
$64.900 (L04MA Y) 522_...
AN EXCELLENT VALUE 'Ot
this 1600 sq h C_ Cod 01·
f.,ng • bedrooms. 2 lull
baths a cement bfOCk base-
ment 2 natural fireplaces and
a boOutllully relinlOhod kitchen
with oak r.ablnetry & wood
parquet floor $84 900-GREAT STARTER Primo lou-
lion hardwooG floors. central
air. all appl_ 3 bed-
roo<ns. low I.... 569 900
(P59COLI_
BRICK RANCH on largo lot
vory cloon neatly decorated
Thermo Windows fenced yard
recenlly updated largo counlry
k.tchen 58' 900 (P35KINl 0153-
8100

WEST BLOOMFIELD
RARE MODEL with window In
k"cnen eating space tool Lois0' cupboards FOtmal d.nlng
room Large master bedroom
WIth watk..jn closet Neutral
IIld bright and alryl Kitchen
appliances Full basement
577,900_

MINT CONDITION -lory sharp
3 bedroom ranch Mth large
'amily room. beautiful ceramIC
knchen counters. no-wax vtnyf
lIooto tasteluUy decorated
formal dining room 2 car at-
t_ garage and prlvale lot
599.900_

TAKE ADVANTAGE 0' condo
Irving alltl best! You can ha..
CaI"Otnoa Ityle IlvIngl 3 bed·
room 2 ba1h airy floor plan
wllh private ~semont alld ga-
rage - all this adds up to eXe
ciling liVing 5126 500
482-1'11

NORTHVILLEUVONlA
CASTLE GARDENS special. Large family
room with flreplace, large country kitchen just
waiting for your special touches. Oversized 2
car garage, 3 bedrooms & 1'h baths on first
floor. Only $104,900 (L75HOU) 522-5333

MOVE RIGHTIN
TO THIS LOVELY BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom.
2 bath offering Florida room looking out over
professionally landscapod yard backing to
pBrk Designer kitchen in '89, central air, An-
dersen Windows, flreplBce $109.900 (P78PRI)
453-8800.

HIGHLAND LAKES 3 bed-
room townhOuSe condo wtth_ carpet. windows. _

to _tary oc:hooIs Good
Ioutlon 'Ot shopplng •• ·wOyO
Aniohod roc room $82.000
347_

HEART OF TOWNI 2 bed,oom
concrete block ranch on Y.
ocre. 2 fireplaces. P.... win-
dows. walkout _t. up.
dated kitchen. electrical.
plumbing hooting. many p0s-
sibilities $110.500347_

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 2
bedrooms. 2'10~lha. 2 _ al·
tached gar_ Condo IMng at
Itl nnest An wtthln walking
distance to downtown
5106900347_

CHARMING AND DELIGHT·
FUL - Throe bedroom Ranch
with 2'10~thl. 1wO IIrepIeceo •
one In lIVIng room IIld one In
greatroom. wood windows.
and 2'10car garage An app1i-
ances and muo:I\ much mota
5168llOO(N03CHII-'1515

GREAT LOCATION on_·
ed cul·d ... sac Large tree
shoclod 10' lour bedroom Co-
lon,aI 2''" ~th' Many up.
grades hardwood lIooto full
wall h,opIace "nlshod _men. Groat lOt large ac11ve
'amlly $ 18S 000 (NOOLAY)
__ 151$

LOOKING FOR THE BEST?
HOte It Isil COtnpletely redeco-
rated CoIon'aI Updated kltCh·
en With new appliances. counte
ers and floors 4 bedrooms
and 2'), baths 2'11' car garage.
all on boOultllul 11Ild..-peel
101 5269.900 482-1'11

WESTLAND,ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 3
bedroom. 2 bath estale styte
home Kitchen recenlly remod.
eled Hardwood floors
517.llOO(P82BLUl_

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT _
constructK)n With less than 30
day occupancy color selectlOf'l
available In most units From
591500 347_

...
THE WORD "CHARfrI"

BIG 2,000 sq ft all brick ranch with a charm-
ing country setting Formal dining room and
family room With B cozy comfortable fireplace
and loads of extras $116,900 462-1811

OPEN SUNDAY 1...
TUDOR COLONIAL. 4 large bedrooms, 2'h
baths, spacious rooms, just the place to raise
the family, open yard backing to private "Tur-
tle Creek Lake", $189,900 347-3050

"COUNTRY PLACE"
Two bedroom, 2'h bath townhouse with pri-
vate setting overlooking the woodsl ceramic
tile foyer and kitchen floor, new carpet
throughout and freshly pBlnted. All appliances
and Immediate occupancy! $96,500 (N98ROS)
349-1515

UNBELIEVABLY SHARP 3
bedroom Bungalow wlth Ideol
downtown 1000aUon 17x17
muter bedroom wtMch offers
11x9 IIttlng room S 1t6 500
(P90BLUI_

COME A RUNNIf~ To thos
lovely 3 bedroom brICk ranch
In a great area. New kI1c:hen.
nevw furnace new windows
and many many new features
All In the LIVonia sehooI area
Come and see this Winning
ho<no 581 900 482-1a"

CLEAN ~ NEAT ATTRACTIVE
CONOO 2 bedroom 2 balh
Corner umt With waJkeQUt
basement Beaulltul bay win-
dow In hvmg room deck off
kitchen ceramIC We bath and
cenlral air All In a well kept
well managed complex
$85900482·1a"

FARMINGTON HILLS· HISTORIC VICTORIAN Exten.
sIve ""'OVallon SInce 1986
Groot tIoor plan Flrsl tIoor
bedroom suite Sunny break.
'ut room $2'9900 (P35ADAI-IS PERFECTION WHAT

YOU RE LOOKING FOR? This
boOul.1u1btIc:l< ranch Is just a
dream 3 bedroom. 3'11 baths
complelely IInlshod _t
t,rst IIoor laundry PrO'essIon-
ally decorated to PERFEC-
TION' $159 9004a-l'll

LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE •
bedroom 2',., bath c;o,onlal
Many upda ... - kllchen dock
r?Of Br'ng on. 5139 900
(P60IVYI_GARDEN CITY

LOOKING FOR PEACE?
This IS 1111 A 3200 sq ft 6 bedrooms, 2 full
bath colOnial on 2 25 Bcres of wilderness. Nice
large family room and liVing room both with
cozy flreplBce $189,900462-1811

CANTON
CANTON DELIGHT. New constructlo'l 4
bedroom colonial with master suite on main
floor - great room with vaulted ceiling - spa-
cious closets In all bedrooms. Come In and
pick your colors $129,900 347-3050

NORTHVJUE
Location plus lot Sizll plus setting equals a
rare opportunity Walk to Northville's historic
downtown Swim 1n your tree-veiled pool.
Wildlife abounds on this three-quarter acre
lot Three bedrooms, 2'h baths Walk to
AmermBn, Cook and the High School
$169,900 (N65CEN) 349-1515

.:. ~+r~
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TOP OF THE WORLDI
This exquisite condo offers many amenities of
today's contemporary living Breathtaking
view from deck with access from mBster bed-
room or liVing room $174.900 (N54EAS) 349-
1515

VERY APPEALING 3 bed·
room 1'11' story bungalow
large hYing room features
plenty 0' apace 'Ot a grOWIng
lam,1y Only 555 llOO(L33JAMI
522-533)

Real Estate
Classes now

forming
Call todayl

A beautiful __ CNWIookIng
Cryotal Lake WlU prompl quic:l<
ectlOn on thl' thr .. bedroom
condo home in Highland
Lakes NICOIyappointed kitCh-
en '.""1)' room "th flreplece
and finished baaement
MOdestly proced at 579 llOO
(Nl60LDI,..,1515

GREEN OAK
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS For
mer builders model-ttXecutlVC
ranch Wllh finished .. alkout
IO'o\olf l(h(pl 3174 SoQ 11 40fO(I
rooms :; bath library/den trv·
'no room famlfy room gour-
met k,tcMn WIth all appll
anco. 750 IQ " dOCk 2 slide
entry ga,808 on 7110 acre lot
$239000347·:1080

PRIME LOCATION comes WIth
thll three bedroom 2'It bath
home onenng 2300 sq ft and
an unhnlllM!Kt walk·out ba..
ment tor ev«l more hvlng
Ipace all lor 5179 000
(N17ROGI __ 151S

Ann Arhor
930-0200

BltmlDgham
647-1900

BltmlDgham
642'2400

Bloomfirld Hills
646·\800
Chnton
286'0300

Grossr Poinlc Farms
886·5800

Grossr POlDtr H,II
885·2000

Grossr POlDtr Woods
886'·4200

Lakrs
683-1\22

LiyoRia
462-\811
LIYORI.

522-SH3
NonbYlllr
347·3050

NonhYillr
349·\ 515

Plymouth/Canton
453·6800

Plymouth/CaRlon
459·6000

Roch~strr Hills
651'1040
Royal Oak
399·\400

SI Clair Shorrs
777'4940

Shrlhy
264·3320 or 739·7300

Stuhng Hrlgbts
268·6000

Troy
689·3300

Troy
524·9575

Wrst Bloomfirld
737·9000
Yps.l.nll
485·7600

IfITTlNG THE JACKPOTlI
This lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial In one of
Novi's newer lovelier areas Big beautiful spa-
cious family room with fireplace Country
kitchen, large living room and formal dining
room $239.900462-1811

PLYIIOUTH
NEED PRIVACY? First tlIM offered I Custom
built 4 bedrooms with finiShed walkout, circu-
lar stairway on a premium ravine lot In Trail-
wOOd What a setting I $197.000 347-3050

A memberci the W
Sears Rnancial Network UlIU

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRCfW':.

.J ..~ ••. ~~~
5P .. ~

NORTHVUf
Country Pure and Simple The roiling ten plus
acres create a peaceful setting for the three
bedroom Ranch home with walkout basement An Ind.pendently Owned and Operated M.mber
and two car garage Seven stall horse barn
and equipment building $169.900 (N40CUR)349·1515 _

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

TOO LITTlE, TOO BIG, .lUST IlIGNTI
This 3 bedroom ranch has so much to offer.
Family room with a beautiful full wall fireplace,
doorwall to beautiful deck and lovely treed
yard and more $69.900 462-1811

GREATLOCATION.
4 bedroom colonial with circle drive. family
room with fireplace, format dining room, first
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, walkout
basement. on 2 3 acres $224,900 347-3050

of Coldw.1I Bank.r RMld.ntlal Afflllat •• , Inc,

rrhe I-Iome Sellers.®01989 Coldwrll Bankrr RnMlrnual Rul Eslatr An Equal Opportumty Company
8Equal Housinr Oppottunity Somr OtrlCts Indtprndrnlly Ownrd and Opttalrd

2-1 OFFICES SER rr.\·G On:R
85 Sl'Bl'RBAt.· CO.\nH ·.\·ITlf:S

L-~_~ __ ~ ~ _.JIi1. _..



Dealer price for this toilet set would be $325 to $350.

Creau •• LIVING Q September 6. 1990 Q Ie

By James G. McCoIlanI

0. Hetell I picture of my aIx-piece
tolletsellt I, maIUd "Stone ChIn.-
SloklMlnoTrtnl-EnQland. "

What IIthe value? I would epprecl·
all anything you can "I me.

A. 1b1s very attractive set was
made about 1900. It could have been
made by any one ofa dozen manufac-
turers In England.

A dealer would prtce this for about
$325 to $350.

Q. Thll mark 18on the bottom of a
porcelain "apot. It hoIda about 1
quart and IIdec:oratad with a floral de-
sign with gold trim.

can you tell me who made It,when
and what It would sell for today?

A. Th.Ismarkwas used by the G.C.
Greiner Co. InTettau. Gennany. ab-
out 1890.

Your teapot probably would sell for
about $65 to $75.

0.1 have a plate with an OrIentel de-
sign showing a bridge, • pagoda,
trees and several people In blue on •
while background. The back II
marked "Ridgway. Seml-porcelaln,

Now Open in
Troy!

FARMINGTON HILLS
33533 W. 12 MILE

553-0860

TROY
LINDSAY CENTRE· SUITE 301

244·0900

Call about our low Interest

FLEX/FIXED ..
mortgage

.. til
NQIIIInST MORTGAGE ~~

.. The country's leading onglnator 01 residentIal first mortgages

Cute Waterfront on all Sports
Lake ._ Brighton schools, Stone
fireplace. Knotty pine livingroom
W1lh big picture window overlook-
Ing lake. Remodeled kitchen Wllh
new cabinets, new balhl New fur-
nace, hot walBr heater, new ell-Q-
tricaJ & wiring $105,000

Investment was wise
Money not down the drain

">,,"-,~

Great Neighborhood to raise
your family or sl8lt on home own-
ership, 3 bedrooms. and a spa-
cious family room for only
$129,900

~~~t2-

Not a drive byl Sp8aous custom
decorated and built ranch with
1300 sq It. finIShed walk-out wet
bar. ·pine· paneling, recessed
lighting brass fixtures. Screened
porch. cathedral ceilings in MSBD.
family room and dinir.g room. 3
dOO!Walls, central air, decking off
family room .• huge master balh
W1lh Jacuzzi .. beautiful towenng
pines $189.900. Call for more
Iflfonnation 227·9610.

LOOKING FOR
A MORTGAGE
DIRECTION?

In the search for home financing,
Norwest Mortgage is the direction

you can count on.

t:..:::£::!!i::ii:J.l:::...:>.-->.~>!£:';;';;'.J:...:::2....m_-. .... - ,
LOCATION, LOCATION I Nature lover's neighbor-
hood Close to downtown Northville Three bedroom,
2'h bath home olferong central sir, hardwood floors,
beamed ceilIng, spaciOUS rooms, lots of storage and
almost an acre Proce reducedl $229,900 ~

ROOM TO ROAM on 4 + acres 011 prlvale road
Fabulous 3 plus bedroom Ranch with circular drive
Step saver kllchen Large entry loyer, family room
with fireplace, central air and much morel $ I 89,900
348-6430

SPECTACULAR VIEW Of Kent Lake Large brick
Ranch on 1 3 acres AddItional acreage avsllable All
the amenl"es are found In this one MUSI see to ap·
preclate $189,900 348·6430

AWARD WINNING NOVI SCHOOLS I Contemporsry 3
bedroom, I'''' bath trl-Ievel In move In condition New
carpeting 8190, mOSI Inlenor and exterior painted 7/
90 Pool, clubhouse lennls courts and K-4 school
""thin walking dlSlance $1 I 9,900 34~3O

Properties SOlD inthe Metropolitan
Area So Far This Year ~

--« " ~"\."';' '" ~ ~

WONDERFUL LAKESIDE LOCATION I Large condo
with 3 bedroom Ind 2'h baths. Neutral decor. All
appliances (Including washer and dryer) stay Move
right Inl $85,900. ~

COUNTRY SETTING I Large treed lot offers privacy
Extra deep 2'h car garage with work area Formal
dining room with hardwood floors Largo liVing room
lor entertaining. Unbelievable maIn bath with lub and
stall shower Something special 'in Southheld
$83.000 ~
.......... , _ -~t ...

!" ~·2 3~, -,:,"
~~~~~~,""\d .•

GREAT LOCATION I Walklfl\l distance to downtown!
This 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo has calhedral cell·
Ings. balcony off living room and neutral decor
throughout $85,900 348-6430

~,,,,,,~"'~j
PERFECT FIRST OR LAST HOME In nature's back·
yard 2 6 acres with malur" Ir_ Three bedroom,
I '''' bath Ranch Quality construction Natural wood
trim and hardwood 1100.. $114,900 348-6430

NORTHVILLE! HIli top Colonial in quiet subdiviSIon
Four bedroom, 2'h baths FamIly room with fireplace
Many more extras $174.900 348-6430

HILL TOP COLONIAL offers a panaramlc VIew of lake
and Northville Nice landscaping Four bedrooms,
2'''' baths Musl see to appreclale $189,000
348-6430

LOVED ANO WELL CARED FOR 4 bedroom 2'12 bath
home on troed court 101 Family room, den finished
rec room Allached garage Newer WIII,amson 5 and
1 furnace central a" maSier bedroom sUIte. hard·
wood floors Two pantroes and much morel $199,900
348-6430

P,RICE REDUCEDI Novi' Beautiful home on large
country lot In area 01 hne homes $174,900
3486430

Our
61Year

CR.. 1Esta. On., klc. litO

England."
can you "Ime when It wu made

and If It 18 valuable?
A. n11a 18 the famous Blue WWow

pattern that was made by more than
a dozen companies. Yours was made
by Rldgways Ud.1n Ha.nIey. England,
during the early 1900s.

It probably would sell for about
$20 to $25.

0.1 have. buuUful portrait pia" of
• girt with lilies In her dark halr.ltla10
Inches In diameter and marked "Pick·
ard" IIId "LImogea."

can you tell me when It w•• made
and Ita current market v.lue?

A. 1bJs plate was made tn Umoges.
France. and decorated by Pickard
China In AnUoch. m.. about 1900.

It probably would sell for about
$165 to $185.

On the bottom It I' m.rked
"M.R.-Umogea. "

A. Your vase was made by the Mar-
tJal Redon company In Umoges.
France. about 1890. It probably
would sell for about $125 to $135.

0. What would you caU , IlIv...•
plated frame holding two red gIua
jarl with sliver-plated cov .... ?

There I•• pair of tong. hqlng on
the side of the handle.

Iwould allO like to know when this
was made and what It would tell for.

A. Your descr1ptJon suggests that
you have a cranbeny glass pickle
castor made about 1900.

In very good condition. It would
sell for about $365 to $385.

0. PI.... give me aome Informa·
tion .bout the ortgln and value of my
v....

lt Ia 81nche. taR IIId has two hand·
Ie•• There Is • band of baaketweave
pierced work near the top. The lower
part has • man IIId • woman In •
country acane.

Send your questions about anti·
ques wtth plcture(s}. a detaJled de-
sa1ption. a stamped. self-addre~
envelopeand $1 perl tern toJames G.
McCollam. P.O. &»c 1087. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. AU questions will be
answered. but pub1lshed pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam Is a member of the Anti·
que AppraIsers AssocIation of
4.merlca.

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

._ "Imagine a community Ihal
~ 0 D!" ~ In every way says.

~ welcomet"

ill~ (9Jj~rl1k,a
ODD 0~D~~J3b~V~hcso

IIDc:J []CD~DJc3~. OPENING1I(c:JO=rJ

An adventure in Continental European Living
featuring side entrance garages and a

Central WATERSCAPE!
PRICED F~OM DEVELOPED &

$199,500 MARKETEO BY. 8 Mile RdBECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT N& BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION BY >-

RESERVATIONS NOW GREEN hlEAOOW I~ iBEING ACCEPTED
DEVELOPMENT

."
.t::

&SOCIO '".... co :;CONSTRUCTION '" CL- .c~
SALES CENTER 9 ..

!,/ z
OPEN DAILY

\

>
Noo~6:00 P.M.

953-0080 I 7 MIle Rd

ilia Renl
A·A Estiltl! .

onU.INC •.

[H
I'l( ..... ;)"-

,@,----

. REttl TORS

Michigan's
Largest Real

Estate Company

FREE WATERFRONT INCLUDED WITH HOME'
Spacious 5 bedroom Ranch WIth full walk-out
basement. Enjoy the summer on all-sports Lake
Sherwood. $199,900 684·1065

EXCEPTIONAL VALUEII Lovely country sub WIth
great access to 1·94 and 1·275 Four bedrooms, 1400
sq II A den and a cozy hreplace Just $69 900
684-1065

PRICE REDUCED TO SELL 5eller mollvated Bring In
offer' BeautIful 3 bedroom Colonial Lake pr1VIleges
to All Sports Lake Wood deck overlookIng park hke
backyard New carpetIng In hnving room and dining
area $124,900 684·'065

COUNTRY RANCH Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch
with 2 car allached garage Full basemenl WIth rec
room and lav BeautIful 2 acre s,le $117.900
684·1065

CARLA HILLS Brtck Ranch on 1 • acre lot lllrge
hVlng room, lormal dining room dream kItchen
Family room WIth drlll.tone fireplace Walk-out
basemenl $185000 684·1065

WIXOM INDIAN WELLS SubdlV1Slon Great 1.96
access CustomIZed quad 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ilk
condrtooo'ng lor summer comlort Large deck and
lenced yard and mature landscapIng to enJOY
$112500 684 1065

.
e ~()RTIIVII.l.E/NOVI }IS-6·...10• MII.FORD 6H+I065 e PLYMotrrll!(ANTON --I55·-rOOO• Ai\:\ :\RBOR 995·I(l16 e BRIGt'ITOi\ 22~·:;O(); \
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348·3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
-----------

Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

Chl\ I'I[/{,t/ Advertlslfl~ Department

L 2
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IReal Estate
I

Creative
Living

September 6, 1990 ~'. -' - . . .. '. .. 5C

~ To place your Action Ad in
J Creative Living. the Monday
~ Green Sheet or the
S Wednesday Green Sheet
I just call one of our local offices,
I 313 227-4436
~ • 517 548·2570
~ 313 348-3022 ::E
~ 313 437-4133
~ 313 685-8705
';'. HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 1:30 to 4:45

Mtmday la.m. to 4:45

'.

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday

'.

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
: Classified Display ads
: Classified ads may be placed according to the
: above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
: sible for reading their ads the first time it
: appears and reporting any errors immediately.
: Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
: credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
• I'oIIc)' 5_: All acl¥ertilllngpull4lllleclIn SUger-uvtnglton
: _" Ia aubjecl 10 lhe condnlonl ltaled In ltoeIPPllCable
• rale cans. c:opIel 01 whlc:ll are aval_ lrom Ihe _Ialng
, ~I 01 Sllger-u.tnQllon newapeperaat 323 E Grand River.
• Howell,M14lII43. (517) 501&-2000S1lger-u-ringllonreeanel ttoe righl
• 1>0110acceplan __ r'a onIer Sllger-llYlngltonacIlakarihne
• no.UIIloriIJ to 114ndthla newapepor and only PIlbIlCation01 an
• adwertIaemenlllllllJl c:onalllule Itnal aceeplance 01 ttoe adverti_'1:~~=:~=::==:==t:.
• _ errors Ia g..... 10 ttoe ahopp/ng gulcleaIn lima lor correction
• belo<e ttoe aacond Insertion Silger-uvtlllllton il nol reaponllble
: lor omlsllona

Categorte.
For Rent
Apartments oec
BUildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 085
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 078
Lakelront Houses 062
Land 084
living Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Otrlce Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

For Sale
Cemeterr ..ots 039
Condom/r 'ums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses o~
Income Property 035
Indust.-<:<Imm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

EquII Houllng Opporlunlly
Itll_l: We are pledged to
the letterand spirit 01 U S POlicy
lor the achieYement01 equal
housing opportunity throughou.
the nation We encourage Ind
suppOrt.na"lrmat"'" _rUling
and markellngP\'OlIrItn In which
there are no barriera to obllin
houllng because01 race. color.
religionor nationalortgln
EquII Hou.lng Opportunity
• 1ogIn

"EqualHousingOpportunity"
Table III - lIIultrltlon 01

Publisher'sNotice
Pubillher'l NOIIce: All real
estate adYlrtl1ed In thll news·
paper il IUbject 10 the Federal
Fatr Houllng ACI 01 1llea which
mak.. II IIIeQaIto acl¥ertlaa"Iny
prelerence. limitation. or discri-
mination baled on race. color.
religionor nationalorigin, or any
intention to m.ke Iny such
preference. limitation. or
discrimination..
This_paper Will nol knowtng-
Iy acceptany _rtIalng lor real
eltate which II In ¥ioIItion 01 ttoe
Ilw Our reeclara Ire hereby
Inlormed Ihlt all dwelllngi
IlltIerUlecIIn thla new_per are
availableon an equal opportun~
ty (FR Doc n4lll3 Filed 3-31·n
a 45a.mI.L- -L.. ...J.

Open Sund.y-
Saplember 9, 2-4 p.m

6977 WIde Vaney, lust all
H.mburg Rd. Stalely two
.Iory tudof on besuorullyland·
scaped, treed lot adJO""ng
Stale land. Immaculate, neut·
ral decor. Greal "",gIlbor·
hood lor remltes. New central
elr 1989 Bnghlon Schools

Ask,ng $158.900
Your HoslessSaundraBrown

227·75891227-4600

~

3.13-2.2.7-4bOO

Open Hoose

1
j
I

:OPEN House, September 9lh.
:1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 1410
,1hitd Stree~ HoweI. This nn:h
•home has brick lIlCl all.m1lUll1
:extnr, 3 good size bedRloms,
'na itish8d lower kNellor Of«
:113) sq. II. of living 8I8lI lIlCl a
'COO sq. II. wotk shop. Also 1%lc:ar gamge Wllh 2 paved drives
,'1Ild deck. All in the city gl tbweI
~On b1lI:kIDP n:eds. Harilage Real
~Estate. Better Homas and
~Qardens. HO-543. $86,000.
1(51~

OPEN HOUSE
September 9, 1990

1-5 P.M.
8513 Ore Vrew, Hamburg
Twp. Waterfront on All
Sports Ore lake, 4 Bed·
room. 2 bath, extra lot and
more. Call

A LAKES~ REALTY
229-4949

or

1-800-882-1610

HARTlAND •
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

3501 MILL
lock whatwelDundl One 01a
kind his1DnC3lhome nght VI
VIllage. Perlect manIage 01
land and house on over 1
acre. Hartland schools.
Owner anxious. $84.500.
CaD luane Tomei at The
McllIgan Group Realtors,
591·9200.

'>0<0

~...
.'

OPEN SAT & ~ 1-4pm

NEARING COMPLETIONI
AttIlIdMI 3 bedroom, 2~ balh
ccnlllmplDY on large lot 1st
fklor laundry, maslllr surta WI1h
JllCUZZI, groat room Wllhtinlplace,
2 car gaoage and IBrae deck.
Bnghton Schools. $169,900.
Tak8 Sliver I.aks Road exit, lhen
east to Soulh on MalshaI. IolIclw
open signs to entrance 01
'Failiane Meadows· III 10933
Tnlhum England Real Eslala
Company, (313)632·7427

II Houses

RED CARPET
I<EIM

ELGEN REALTORS

.ot E. arllld Rim
Brighton

(313)
227-5000

D1 ~

ALL OPEN SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2·5

M53 BRIGHTON RD.
Energy Elllclent Dutch Chalet on be8utl-
Iully landscaped acre W 01 Bauer Ad 4
bedroom, walk-out basoment $142,950

:~
ILl Ihl . ~ ',,",

'itit sCtW:ER
Immaeula'" 3 bedroom colonlaI graces
mank:ut8cI acre. West 01 [)-19 Famly
IOOtn wlth , oenttal u. S t 29,900.

1377 HAJRlURG RD.
Immecula'" 1~ cq h. Ranch on 1 acre
JIIIt N. of WlnanI lit Rd. on comer 01
Klage.. Family room with fireplace.
It 13,000

> ~,.

9582 ROLLING QREEN
New three bedroom Ranch In new goll
OOUrH community 01 Whlspeflng PInes,
Soulh 01M·38. Wall-oul balemenl. 3 eat
garage Reduced 10 $209,000

rcentury 21""
Suburban
watch u. On

Omn/com Cllblel
Northville:
349-1212
Plymouth
455-5880

NOVI CONDO'S
EXCEPTIONAL NOVI
VALUE' a.au.ruly neuhI
two bedtoom townhome
with kJII basement il IllOY8
In readf. NumerOUl up-
dales hlghliQht spacious
IIoor plan. $12.9O(j.
SUPERB TOWNHOMEI
Prlme Iocdon and priced
to seI Spacious 2 bed-
room 2'h bath WIth formal
~ room, ~ base-
ment and gatage. $92.900.
SPACIOUS RANCHI Con-
domInkJm il NeunI decor
and prime location. 2 bed-
room 2 ba" wIf1 no com-
mon wall and alladted
garagel $96,900

AREA HOlES
NOVI - ,Stumlng new
connuctIon. 2 sloIy oon-
temporaIy. 2100 tel ft., 01
custom leaIures on ~ acre
lot. Many IealJrel. PopuIat
side entrance garage.
$187.900.
FARr.lHGTON HILlS -
SpacIous 2900 sq ft., IIoor
plan with conlemporaty
lair. 4 bedroom 2'h beth
with dramallc 2 story Ioyer.
Callor lealures. $229,900.
lAKE SHERWOODt Ex-
captlonal custom built 5
beaoorn 3'h balh home
with N Spotls I.akB Iron-
tage, Simply Fabulous!
$379,900.

List with #1
\....List from #!I

BRIGHTON New 4 bedroom
CCIIonel, 2~ balhs,war dnng
IIld Mng It)OmS, Iamdy 1IlOIll.
lraplace, irst Iocr laundry, Jut
basemen~ garage. $179.900
Call budder, (313)~1S5

-CURL UP" IN FRONT OF
A CRACKLING FIRE in
the beaublul II\IIIlg room 01
thIS tastefully d8c0ral8<l 3
bedroom. 1'1\ bath. Colo-
OIalonly 3 years old ThIS IS
a great tamily home wllletl
also IOCIudes ell/rlltal ax
caJ lor more exabng de-
tails $135.900 (8366)

qk!.1J1g,
PRICE REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALEI Don't de-
~yl ~ ~, 1~
baths, basement on 7
acres. Property 15 wooded
with pond and 2 0Ulbt.iJd.
lngs, and great location. A
real va1tJe at $131,777.
ca. 88501588. 471·1182
or TOLL·FREE RE·
LOCA T10N INFO. cal'
1-800·523·2480 EXT
507.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -
NEW CONTEMPORARY
EAST OF US·23 AND
SOVTll Of 86 Famly room
""tI Ireplaoe. dtnng I'ODftI,
large krtdlen, iw>g roOIll WltI
open 11alrway III upper Ie-...I
IoIt. nv .. beci-oor.- and 2'~
tsltIL Almoll fnah«I. ClI/'ll4ll
IlIowance CAll FOR DE·
TAI\.S. $1!ill,800. (T118)

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS -
3 bedroom Quad-Level
home In a grea( area ID
raM the youngSl8f'l Jusl a
block awWf to prMleges to
Portage Lake on the Ch<wt
ThIS home includes a 1
year warranty. $112.900
(K213)

~

(3131 227·2200""_0.-,, 0-."" 00t'.,..,

BRIGHTON OtJAD. - FlIlr.
~ Trals Sub 4 bedroom, 2
bath, formal dinIng room,
FP. VI great roOIll $109,000
A-8S0----
BEAUTIFUL lOCATION I -
2'~ aetes, lennlSCXllJrt. 4 BR.
2 baths. Hartland schools.
lots 01 privacylll Area 01 fine
homes $109,900 N-12005

(313) 229-2191
~. 01 LNlngston

BANCROfT Shewassee Coun-
ty. In town. 100 X 190 II. 1o~
approXlfnate!y Yo 80's, large 2
slllty otlals rNer2,000 sq. 11., 410
5 bedrooms. large SpaCIOUS
bmaI dlmg room, den, iwlg
room, lutchen with dlnana area.
F ranch doors onlO palo. 2 tu'
baths, onglnal laaded glass
WIldow rNer 100 y8llll old, 2 car
attachecl garage, paved dnve-
Wl1f, $45,900 t.lcGull8 ReaJly
(313)2E6-553O, 8\/8l'\VlllS Kalhy
(517)634-9977

1hePludenbaJ ~
Preview Propcrt"':;

ThePrudenbai ~
Preview Propertle:;

Hurry on this One
Sharp ranch, immaculate
condlllon, lull finished
walkout basement,
gently rolhng & partly
wooded lot Pnval9 road,
close 10 everything Only
$109,900 Call ..

GARY DONAHUE

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

(313\ 227·2200
r>O_''-(r 00ntcI ....., 0\:I0t.1ICI (313\ 227-2200

~o-....-(,00ntcI.,., 0Pt<.1ICI

BRIGHTON Cttt. &t _. New
rancI1,3bedroCm1,2Uballts,
lieplaal, 2'4 car page, _1_3,50 .....
sq. II. $106,000. (313)229-6583.

tIOHLAHO lWP. CONDO
ImmedI8lll ClCalI*lCY. One lilly. quality ClOrlIlrUCllOrt 2
bedtcor'l alndo WIIh rr&lY eXlrU. NeMr stwe & reIngera-
1Dr. Plenty 01 SIllrlIQe, wood WI'ldowI, utiity room WIth pull
down stair. 0IIk ClIblnetI, P8llO. IltIIdled sheef. Nially
dealrated In neutral 1XleI. SmaI .amlUlItY" d IWenIy
unrts. t.oveIy grounda. CorMnenI locabon. Short term
land CXlrllI1ICl lMIiIabIe. '104. C8lI 1le'I.

ManOr
Realty, Inc.

S. Milford, Highland
(B (313) 887 - 1099 @

459-6222

WHOA THEREIlklbeIievable MILFORDhorse farm lor the
buIlneas minded horseperson 0( the genl~
Iamler. Lovely 4 bedroom home WlIh 2 balhs, family roOIll,
fireplace, deck and 3 car c1elllclled garage. On 5.68 rolling
and privaIL aetes trl a gr_ IIrlllL 2 barns With 13 boxstalla
and 4 peddoc:ks. TIn IS a must see at only $167,500 00.
UNIQUE INVESTMENT PROPERTY: Home on 1'1\ aaes
trl CorTrnafCIaI _ WIth 4 lnCXXTl8 unItS ,n Iowaf level. Has
been used as offices or effICiency apartments.
$169,000.00 .
COUHTAY CONDO: lyon Twp 2 mles from 1-96 Milord
Road eXllI.Jke ~ 2 beQ-oom • lull basemenl_ Assumable
mortgage. $59,500.00.

Buying or ~t~t.
eal yow ERA Spec\II'"

Ralldentlal. Commercial - HorN Farma.

POSSIBLE 10 YEAR
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on this 3 bedroom
ranch in country sub just
outside city of So. Lyon.
Hardwood flooring under
carpet, big country kitchen,
finished basement. central
air, attached garage,
fenced yard. $89,900.

NEW LISTINGS

NOSTALGIA, A unLE BIT OF
YESTERDAV corm.ned wlh a
IiIIIo ~ at lod.y best desabeo
"". large • bedroom home on a
"''''' corner laC In lhe C.y d
.- Lake pnvilog8s and the
Qty pOI1< WIll'ln wal<'"Il <!oslarce
Tho hotre has htgh "'''nga. a
wonda<fut enclosed. windowed.
Itonl poIch 101,,_ lor long hot
sumrrer aII.noons or mzy wnor
cnoo Fenced In bad< yard lor
children 10 pl.>y and naly land
acapod. Land contract .... _ are
IYaIZleWCh 2O'll.down and 10%Int."" Asking 5105.000 eal
Pal Tylof(5'7)~~lormor.
Inlormillor1 IBJG5)

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 2 balhs,
family 100m With fireplace,
attachad garage, flllIshed
baseman~ central 811, other
llXII3S. (313)22/·7798.
BRIGHTON, 3/4 aera. 1600
5O.FT. bUl1I 111 1989, sr, Iami¥
room, "replace, deck., more.
$120,000. (313)227-6152.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc.
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE~- BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom

colonial, 1~ baths, Jutchen.
dlllmg, hVlng, basamenl, no
garage. $88,900. C8II builder,
(313~1S5.

5,1"5046-15150 31)/.7&"320
hdtQClf\dtnt, ()v.rwd arcs o.;..,tM

10 ACRE HORSE FARM
WfTH NEW HOME 2400+
s.f. cape cod. 3 bedrooms,
2Y, baths, family room with
fireplace, living room, for·
mal dining, open kitchen
with cook island and di-
ratte. much more. Large
professionally set up bam.
1 5-acre split naN. Seller
wants an offer!! $350,000.

NEW RANCH IN WHIT-
MORE LAKE 3 bedroom
home on city sewer, well,
on 105 x 1 00 treed lot.
Privileges on Horseshoe
Lake. 1Y, baths. central
air, attached 2 car garage.
Ready to move in!!
$89,900.

OPEN HOUSE SUN SEPT 9, 2·5

13778 WIndy AcrH
Have~ur pnvale 2.2l1ae secluded park along W1t111 3 bedroom
bneklcedar ranch,latge fBmiIy room w'IreDIlIl:e VIM W8lkiout. 2'''
cargarage New oak cabnelB and dec:orallngIhowa pnde 01 own-
erst"p· trmacuIale· Har1Iand SChools·$138,900 • Just North 0'
Dunham Htlla GolI Course oil Tipsoco Lake RoecI

Ask For
Rowand or L.E. Kohl

517-546-7550 or
313-476-8320

"*'**'" o.nM ... OpIrtlN

BUILDING SITES:
1 acre woodeci, rolling, walkout site, per1(ed, surveyed, Brighton Schools, restriclJons.
1.3 aae wood, roI~ng, walkout site, per1(ed, surveyed, Brighlon Schools, restrictions
6.5 wooded acres, surveyed. perked. Whitmore Lake schools
2 building sites, treed, Brighton Schools, will build to suit
6OX198 lot in charming country sub, some trees, Pinckney schools

$39,900.
$39,900.

$45,000.
$24,900.
$12,000.ThePrudentlat @

Preview Properlles

••

ATIOANEY WII Ntnde your real
aslata cIoslng lor $200- Also
wils, 1IlJsls, probataand InalIpO-
ram. Thomas P. WQ/\Ierton.=-- ... (313)477-4775.

~RAlPH
~MAN.EL

ClNTIIAl, lNC

HARTtAND
12316HlGlIlAND/lD a,I·5ll)

CAll
632·7427 OR a47·9736

or 474-4SUI
1A£ItBEIIOFUVINGSlON, RlNT

• WUltRN WAYlI£ •
OAKLAND COUNIY MUlTI·USTS

SPP4WLlNG COLONIAL! SpacIOUS 4 bedroom 2Y, bath Colonial on
beautiful 10 acra setting Family room wllh IIreplace and doorwall to decl<,
nice kitchen and dinette wrth bow Window, formal dining room, den, 1st floor
laundry, full basement, garage plus 32x24 pole barn $169,900 Fenton
Schools.

f.NGL.f\ND

Ci17fnwood c:Aace
Willed Lair,s H.we:;' CondominIUm Community

Prices From $88,900
All Homes Have:

- 2 bedrooms P"val(' baS('menl>
I' , bath, P"v,lle Palla
F ,repl,l((';
FirSlIloor l'lUnd" ""ached 2 car garage
P""lle ('nlr,lnu>, I blocks lrom public be.lcn

Minutes Irom 12 Oa~, Mall, I 696 & I 175

;;-.~-~-~--
""'''''''''. -
i ---~DJ~: i I

~"--"'7 \~~ __ .:c~~,==

;v_... I
~,' I

~ -,-----..:;-.-=rr~

E 011 pO~llac Tr a , on NICOleI OR t
~ oft WallM U~. Of, .... on Wttt'tef'all N

SalelOffice
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays
669·3370

REAL ESTATE CO,

PRIVATE SETnNG! Beautiful multl·leveilld home, new kitchen With oak
cabinets and parkay floors. Over 3000 sq 11, 4 bedrooms, 2 IIreplaces,
In-ground solar heated pool and on beautiful 8 5 acre setting lust S ot /vf-59
Hartland Schools. $192,500.

LIFE IS TOO SHORT! Nol to enjoy thiS sharp newer blJllders home
Lakefront 2 story on ptlvate all sports Tyrone Lake 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
and detached 2 car garage. Call noy. for appt Won't last longl $136,500
Hartland Schools.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! Completely updated contemporary ranch With
ptlvlleges to Lake Moraine! 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished basement,
prIVate yard, and in a great family neighborhood With park and beach Call
for appt. $119,900 Hartland Schools

NEWLY LISTED! NICe well kept 3 bedroom ranch Finished basement,
pretty seltlng, lenced yard. Act lastl $82.900 Hartland Schools

qEADY FOR YOU! SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom home on secluded corner lot
1800+ sq ft , 2 car garage, 3 full baths and morel Call tor more details
$116,000 Pinckney Schools PrICed to SOIiI

NATURE HAS PROVIDED! A woodod area surrounding thiS 4 bedroom
Colomal on 1.5 acres with ptlvlleges on gorgeous pnvate Dunham Lake
Nat. flrep!ace In hvtng room, 2 full baths, full basement, overSized garage
Immediate occupancyl $122,800. Land Contract Terms. Hartland Schools

UP NORTH FEELING! Charming 3 bedroom home snuggled on a wooded
lot Within walking distance to beaches on ptlvate Dunham Lako 3
bedrooms, 1Y, baths, lalge dock, screened In porch and gas burning
Frankhn stove In family loom Highland Twp $135,000

UNIQUE HOME! Highland 3 bedroom home on 10 sphttable acras,
detached garage, excellent Investment potential Land (,ontraet 1erm!'
Available. $94.000. Huron Vaney Schools Call for mOre dct:llis

'.
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BRIGHTON Convtnl8l1t CIty
IocallOn. Ilk. n.w. .nervy
elllOllll. 2 bednlom nIk-out.
New kJtc:h.n. ClrI/lIlC bath.
.replaee and lpaClOUI WIn·
goom. oIlered ~ Sl PaRk'1
Churc:h S88.llOO FOf mOf.
rIonnaton. ell (313)229-9R63
Monday thnI Fnday betwMn
8 am lWld 5 pm

M BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP M

Hwtand SdloflIs Itld dose Ii:I
GM Prowlg. HatMl ... and
Newman ~oadl Beauillul
seelIded 2'h acre RlIlna DWII
lWaIIlout 1Il8). Wi bl.IId fQ)() sq.
h ranch with lull walkoul
besemenl 3 bectooms, and 2
beths. 2'h car Illac:hed Vnge II
$159.~

'OR '
W. Bu1d To SuII8
CaI (313)227-3115

BRIGHTON. 8nlIhton SChools
New tone br builder. 2QIO sqlt.
)'4 bedroom. ireplacIe. masw
bedroom WI" IIlD1lC1 room. IISI
1I00r laundry. $178.900.
(313)229-7130

BRIGHTON $59.~ Buit 1887.
geel ltarI8r home on bo; ClOUIl"Y
iol. Menial klt:hen, 2 bedrooms.
itepIa, Il'OOd WlIldowI. CI8tIlIIII
1Il'. lake pII\'llegeI CaI Mdt,
~3)2n-8431 REIMAX ARST

BRIGHTON VICTOR:AN
One 01 fie law 19f1 OIlIlUy
homes n Bn;hton. beaU)ful¥
18$1Ot8d. ~ b8dtoomI. 2 beb.
fntlklor Iluldry Itld muc:h mOfe
Lerae wooded 101 0YIIIt00k6 lake
$10.900. (313)227417

~.i'JNG
~(l)DS

from, ..$129,900
Wahng Woods IS coO\eOlem!\
located on Harvey Lake Rd
I'!. miles north 0 f M 59

,~ ~ ~,"'1ti'~* .~,,, ,
~:«';"'l'.'>.'lo'Y~it5

e SIde entry garages with paved drIves
e More than 3 acre private park
e BIke and Jogging paths
e Huron Valley School D,strict

....
:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

Discover the difference .
the ideal environment .
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge floorplans is
distinguished by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En-
Joy the comfort of con·
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm.
These extraordinary two
bedroom townhome _and

. ·_" .. _""'- ....""·~h, ----

,,-........

For a limIted time. an Im-
pressIvearrayof beaUtifulnew homes
areavailableto you m FarmmgtonHills
at the attractive rate of 7li,% A PR
WIthno dosing costs and no poinh.
EnJOYthe tranquIllity of the count!)'
forlessthan you'dclunk poSSibleDon't
delaylVISitour modelstoday!

'Based on 3D-year ARM 50 day lock
Rate good spec homes onJ~ Nt:\'. sal", onJ~

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM $223,500
11m.. " I'mtt'< 1''<1

elective options and your
personal effects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday l!t Sun-
day 1·5, Daily by Appoint-
ment - Information call
(517) 546-3535

HOWEll.

*

Looking
for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.

FENTON SCHOOlS FAAILY
COTTAGEjull 011RunyIn Lake.
WI" e.1IISlIn weI on tal IUIIfV1Il
a88k. 3 lot WId dole III yrNI
own pnvalt PIIk WId beiIcIL
Hom. lI1eludel 2 .nclosed
poIc:/1eI. Land CIlltIrec:t ~Ille.
$38,900. Call HIIlI\OIl Real
Eslal8 (517)223-Q193 b- detID.

FOWl£RVlUE. One ICI8 •m~.10 Iown Wi. iiUid 3
bedIIlom colonel b' 594.900 I)r
y_our__plan. Call bUilder.
(313)229-6155.

" BRIGHTON TOWNSHP ..
New CCIlIruc:tJon. 2,700 sqlt.
ewlOm quad • 1M tf\Ildled

~
• be«ooms. • be..

MIOm Iuthen, MemIIi
C8 llIlk cabtnelS. ~
lklor pIIn WI" cahIchI ceiiI9
Ul klthen, ~11Q and tvin; IQOIIl
Cenral •• IIIgII e1ticaeney ~
heat. Andersen WlndoWI. 3
dooIw8II. 6 peneI nl8nOr docn.
large dedi. pIOlesslMll land-
1C8pl"ll. Ill"'" ireplaca. arde
dnw. AI .. on 1~ pus acres
.... lIllIIW IIf* and ~
(Nfl 30 It ....&l:8IMl b::Uon.~ mie.-em OM Prowla. dale
III 1-96 and lJS.23. Pouible
9Y. % L».O CONTRACT WlfI
113 cbm. Held open Sall.rday
lWld Sundar. 1 pm. 10 5 pm.
Call (313)227·3115. 11813
Newmin.

" $199.500 "

OURANlMlYRON. Rardl tone. 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2 car
lllllIched g&n1Q8. l1\lWly 8Il~.
$59.900 All 0IteIs alnSldered
(517)288-6450

FOWlERVILLE LoII11 wn. halt
bIodt III Vrede sc:hooI and I8IllOl'
c:enter WII buid euslOm 2 0; 3
bedroom home With 11M bes.-
menl $69.500. Chat8 8Itlcll
Build8lS. (517)223-8107.

BYRON ShiMassee Countr In
Ii:Iwn 01y wsw. _. VIII
~ I81SlOred two stlry.
oI1e,. 3 bedrooml. 2 be"'.
Ionnal drq. IrWlg room WI"
Frendl doors. new Julehen.
Palque IIoorI In dnUlg IIld
IW:hen 8188, masw b8dtoom
'- UdetI onlll aMlI8d decIl. 2
CtII anaehed V8l8g8. cemenl
<tMIwey. 119 x 300 It. 101, quakty
WOIIunansIlQ $96.900 t.tGufe
Re5ty. (313~ Of &Y1Il-
ngs tkOun (517)634-99n.

GENESEE County. A1genlln8 GREEN OAK TownS/lip ~y
T~ Byron SchooII. 2 yfW owner. 3 bedIIlom 1IIlc:h. 1~
old counlly IIIlc:h, oIlemQ 4 be"'. walk-oul besem8111 on
bedtoomI.22 ..... ~ ~~ ~ lCI8~fv=-;".lJS.:
~ 011 CtII a-: W AskInIl $82.500 (313)231-8896
overloolung ~ blanc:h 01 01 (113)437-4484 (No "11
~ RMr. 1~ 1tt8I .... 1:t:~~=~= ~GRE=GOR=Y;-:~:'::18I:::::'4t=m:::IIII::-:,;:p8QII:=;.-:;3

1
,313)266:55'30; McGUire bedroom. $23.200. Matahall
51~-6259 Re8lty. (313)878-3182.

HARTlANO Neet 3 bedroom
...,.".",.,.,.."..,.,.,...",.a',-;--:=:::: 11lIIler home New &ell" field.
GREEN OAK T~ 12527 Un8C8 Il88f M-59 & 1JS.23
Co8c:h \.ale Open Sunday~ $59.006 (313)632-5872.
• p.m. AlIotdBbIt ClOUIlry ... "
Super clean. eomfOr1lble. 4 HARTl»() New Cape Cod golf

~I~ =:~course Io~ • bedrooms.' 2y,
car garage 2 bliths wal~ bau. Inckldes walk-out base-
bllement • air eon'dllionlng. menl IlIW ireplac:e. bnck,
$13. 1100' Coldwell Banker JlICIIZZIlib. 1 8 saes and much
Sehwell%er. Ask lor Marge morel Only $163.900 Call
K1I:tla)dI. (313)347-3050. (313)229-9456.

11518 HIGHLAND RD.
HARTLAND,MI48029

CALL:(313) 632·5050
(313) 887-4663

Free Re·Locatlon Service 1,800-523,2460,Walmg Woods Standard Features:
e Large sites average 1f2 to Ilf2 acres
e Paved streets WIth curb and gutter
e Underground electrIc and phone Imes
e Natural gas
• Well and septIc systems
• Oak cabinets
e ChOice of ceramic and carpetm~g
• Clad wood windows ""!3~
• Treed lots CUSTOM IsUn.OERS.INC

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY, SOME MODELS!
MODEL HOURS: WEEKDAYS 1·5;

SAT & SUN 1-5. CLOSED WED & THUR
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

CALL (313) 887..5161

BRIGHTON Two lots. Lake
lltIvtleg.. on ell lII)Ol1a lake.
r:>erked and ac.n-eyed and reedy
to bUJd on. 80rne tr_. Great
IoCtdlon. Only '20.000.00. ElICh
76'x163.

BACK FROM SOLD Charlring
country eatonl .. on 2.65 -=res.
Brand n_ home exceplJonal
extra.. t.... w .. kout baMment.
l-ve 1.1 r.oor laundry. naIW"
brlCk IIreplace. wrap-around
deck. and a great cleek. sUlMfb
111_, new expr3Ssway. Only
'169.900.00.

ext. 507

YOU CAN'T TOUCH THISI For
t~. ernounl of money anywhere.
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath rllnCh,
w'IlOCll & deddng. 6Ox120 Indoor
ridIng arena. w.terlront.
extremelY secJuc:Jed 10 acre
parOIII wleen.... TrNl yourseII
to your own resort lot otIy
'21>9.900.00. 887-4663.
632·6060.

CITY OF HOWELL Jusl Ulted.Chr= older horne In the CIty
of • aver 1400 sq. It. has
3 b«IroornI, larnlY room wlth
woodburner. Convenient
IocaIJon. Just asted. Imrneclallt
oocupancy. '69.900.00.

SPACIOUS RANCH home on a
peacelul wooded lot In ...
executive sub leatures 4-5
bec:trocln'W. 3 llAl bldhl, centr":.:.-E~~I~i~:I~~~
10eallon. lerrlll(l value at
'139900.00.

LAKE FRONT Over 3600
squwe I.. t, 4 bedrooms. 3.6
baths. Totally secluded on
aaNge aav.lid with pin.. and
hardwOods. New the end 01 •
de" end .tr.... Exceptional
v"ue. _ It today. '229.000.00.

OPEN SUNDAY
FROM 1-4 P.M.I

Something lot evwyone. 2 of the=::~.~~m~ I~.. ~:
Lane. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
muItI-level over 1860 ~. t:.
'117,600.00. 2. 4689 PaSture
Lane. malnlenance Iree 3
bedroom rllllCh WIth large IMSI«
bedroom, '89.000.00. Tllke M·69
to Onrond Ad. North 1 mle to

MeedcIw Way.1oIow the .1Ig.ns.II•••••••••••

5934 FELSKE. BRIGHTON
SEPTEMBER 9th. 1-4

Go _st on Grand AI_ from
Pleasant Valley Rd. ~x. 1
mle to Felske & follow ClI:Ien
House 1IIgns. BealtlllA 3 BR
colonial wlall sports lake
prlvtleg ... Ireplaoe. _t bw. 2.6
attaclied gar.ge & 2 car
delcIMld. COme lake a tool< .,.
lor '139.900.00.

·AFFORDABLE OUALITY'
planned for Ihl. beautllul
wellrfronl conter11lOl'aIY. The
buIJder I. re-'Y to begin 1111.

aJkout ranch. Oel Involved
from beginnIng to endl
'181l.9OO. H.. and SChool ..

WRAP AROUND PORCH
Countl)' charm. New U9-23 end
M-69. SPacJous CoJonl.. on 2+
-=r... F=unw.. k-out bas_t.
beauUlul muonill)' fireplace.
torrn.I dnlng 100m, 1st lJoor
laundrY. master .lAte end qullllty
throUlliiout. N_ con.tructlon.
'169.900.00.

BUILDER SAYS SELL ITI
SpIdou. conJe/l'1lOl'aIY rllllCh
Ie... 3 bedrooms. 2 lUll
baths. open lJoor pi.... luU
walkout bsml.. plutnbed lot
lIdcI'on" bath, m81ntenance
.... exJ«1ot. R.. lng on an
ecre Jot dose to M-5lI & U.S.
23. Anlsh" a:1d r~1or

~'t::'~oo. •.

HEAD FOR OUR HILLS.
Gorgeous hilltop rllllCh oft ..
panoramic vIew. 01 the
country.lde. This bright &
cheery home leatures 3
b«Iroonw. 2-112 baths. 1.t lJoor
18UI1dry. 2 Areplaoe. and a fIAl
walkoUt baMment. Convenllll1l
IoctdIon on 1.2 -=re.. Must be
IOIdI Reduced to '124 900.00.

Three Ways To Get the Fireplace You've Always Wanted.

A-wmOQIDGE
KtiILI.6 OF BRIGHTON

Models Open Dail~ 12·7ClosedThursday
229-6776

Brighton
Condominiums
From $124,500
• ne~,Jnl rolnch lo .. nhou..c

condomInium'
, Wood«I p;u\ hke ..(""n~
• lfj l1(1orplolr"'lo",h~ Imm
• l'.oItur;a1fircplxc
• Full b••·.ernen, t..orne .. lIh

......11...0011
• 2-c:lf ~:ua~e
• ~p.KfOU' dcx l.
• Cor",~nk.nIIUl.llu.m

liS 2Vl %

Eagl~

South Lyon
Single-Family Homes
From $101.900
• 8. 1c\'e1 CoIunldl CoIpc-Cud

.ond R.... h
• HI floor pl ..n, 10 (.hCJO..C lrom
• :!"i dllll,.'n:nl Irunf dUdlUKh

• "1001' pl.:m, CU,IOOll,cd
• Wooded .,md rollm~ l.md
• ell) "'o.I.h..r ",•.'~Hr
• Ctln"en,enl hll..Jlton
I % nc..r VS ~l

..... ~
SOUTH LVON

Model' Open Daily 12-6Closed ThUrsday
437-3773 19ht'ututM'f/mJRoaJ ~o~o"th

10 Jf} MIll" R'JOJ ~J) ""'1 I m"('
m(}(/t'!f. 41rt' 1'" '''t' nUTll, J,lar

North Pointe
Whitmore Lake

Models Open Dally 12·6 Closed Thursday

449-0022

Whitmore Lake
Single-Familv Homes
From $95.500
Indud",:
• LUI Wllh ",wu
• l haln ....'"l'
·1....1' C'olr..tl!c
• BJ:",ml,.'nlluntml,hcdl
• 81 le ..d C,\!t"'rll,JI ('.I~ ('t ....1

....nd RJ.Il<..h
• COn\t:nH:nt hX.lIlt.XI JU,1 10

nllnull" nuf1h 01 Ann Arbor

..
~
"-,
~:;
"'"~j

-,UBI 229·5722
719 E. Grand RnC'r.
Hn~hton.MI 411116

US 23 11,"""0 WlmnJo,,( Lu!r EUI
H ,"m 1t'(7 }:O II~ ml!( Burl..(1 RJ
fWII ru:/rf /,,,,/r(o\4J/c \f1fjI((,/'I,(cft

2

evening walks through secluded nature trails where:
you can ,-, ~ ~appreciate • 1;,.' .. a:\
the tranqutl ,--..:'~~uty~:n~:k~"\_- ~~ .• A.

The Winter months mean cross countr ..·
skiing. Ice skating. and downhIll skiing .
at nearby Mt Bnghton For a httle ~Iower
pace. enJOYa great meal 10 the
comfortable !>urround· ,,-. ~ ~~
109 of Oak Pomtc's .,.I!T"'~'~
famous, hIstoric .~. I k ,- ~
Roadhouse~' •
Restaurant

ranch condominiums are
centrally located witt'
quick access to downtown
Howell, M-59, 1·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand-
ard quality features, the

'f--oa.k Pointe Development has transfonned
the fonncr Burroughs Farms

Recreational Park in Brighton.
MI IntO a carefully planned
community of luxury
condominiums and ~ ""'\.

elegant \
.. ~~I single famtly __ [ ... -.
~~ "" homes Two ~ •

~, excellent golf
_====~=:'.".\==-- courses. includmg the

I Anhur Hills deSigned
r • Honors Course. weave

their way through protected wetlands. mature
trees and gently rolling hills \... For
the residents. we have tennis tf=~ (ouns.
community picnic areas, a beach ( --: -..:':l and.
pnvate marina There arc ~ \::.--1.. _ qUIet
paved paths for jORSing ~ or

t..
~

"•,
~,.

OAK POINTE
Bllghllll\ \II,lug.1Il

PREVIEW ----......,
Oak Pomtl' CondommlUm Compal\\ "

GLEN EAGl.ES Condominium ...
Pmcd from S170.00000

SINGl.E FAMILY JlOMESITES
From $'1').000

p

M()d~'I, Op<:n 0.111\100 pm h\:; (Kl pill
Cle I'~'d1 hur'd.l\

~.IIl" h\ I'M Gnffith R~"I"\ (~I ~) 22- 2ClOl'\

~ "<fu.' Uuu",rnlo: orlpunUIUH

• r
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Creatlye UVlNQ U septemller ti. 1\1\10U Ie

TURN KEY OPPOR- I ~~~
TUNITY JUST FOR , •.• ~
YOUIII Equipmenl In. .. ....._.!. ,
duded • equals asklng
puce. Prolll making DREAM NO MOREl
buSIness and low over. S~ning Cape Cod In
head. Good eswbllshed MiIford'I IIneIt area. 3-<t
d,enlele • alter will nol bedroom. 2 full • 2 half
lasl long II $39 000 balh home. Spec:tacular
(5296)' • Iandsc:aped lot MuSI See

. • To BelieveI $275.000.

_
~ cau 685-1588. 471·1182

:' ., I: r,• .o; or TOLL.FREE RE.
. • •. LOCATION INFO, caa

1·800·52~2460 EXT
$111S4r.751O JI3IUUIUO 507
NC*'I;''''ffO"",~.1''('I .~ l!:='======~

~~
MILFORD - 2~ acreel
..782 sq It. 5 bectOOl1ll.
2~ balhs. 111 lIool' IBun-
diy. Great Room w. Ire-
place MulU·!eyel deckl
wllh speclacular Ylews.
walk-oul basement. air.
newly decotalAld with •
conl&mP<lf8IY nalr MUll
Seel $238.000 Call
685·1588. 471·1182 or
TOLL-FREE RE.
LOCATION INFO. Call
1-«lC).523-2460 EXT 507.

d1!!.tP:.~,
AlII YOU l1R£D OF TH!
RAT RACE? Do you wlIIlllll
come home III pIIyaI;y lWld
Mcluaion? Thll all bnck
rwsed ranc:tl neaMd III hi
pIIlM on 5 A. " Iar youl Thit
home Ia great Iar !he Iatge
tam!)' Wl1II C«t1nll Alt. Ill·
Qlound pool pIuI 2'llIlIY barn
241136 jUillar Dad Reduced
III $188.soo Call 885-1588,
471·1182 or TOLL~REE
RE~OCATlON INFO. c.ll
1~241O EXTMn.

d~tP-~
PRICE REDUCTION ON 3
ACRES WI MIlford Town-
Ihlp Comer 01 Gamer Ad
and Private Or Road a1.
ready In 011 Gamer. 2 out·
bulletnga on propef1y Neal'
paN. holM "&lls and ex·
ptKswaya. Only $50.000
Private and l8Cluded Call
685·1588. 471·1182 or
TOlL-FFlEE RE·
LOCATION INFO, Call
1-aoo-~2460 EXT 507.

11 _ REALLY SHARPI Lake
Chemung pnvlleges AI·
most an acre lot With thIS
IuU bnck home thai IS really
sharp elide dnve. beaub-
/ullrees OYeBlled two car
garage Three col5ng tans
Jusl bsled bellef see this

_

0~~3qUICkll $115.000

..... ~ ~
. . ..

(3131227·2200
MC*\C1 ....f, ~ IIC Zw,"

ENJOY PRIVACY AND
CONVENIENCE IN THIS
EXECUTIVE ESTATE. On
over 5 roIlng ac:r8l. Fea-
"'r81 3000 sq Ii.• 4 ~
rooms. 3 5 balhl. <:enlr"
alr and 3 5 ClII' garage
Bnghlon sc:hooII. only mi·
nu," to 1-86. 5299.900.
(M571)

PRICED TO SELL AT
$119.~. n.1 Greal Con-
lempotllry 3 beG'oom. 2 ba1ll
Ranch on 5 aCtel of lviii,
trees 8rld even a 111'8"'" 2
ltall horw barn wI1II OQn'a1
bUl~III 1989 The lower level
'I pa'1Jally r,rushed and hal a
second 6repIacB Greal lor
an office. clen. roc room
(F679)

IiiIi
(313\ 227·2200

ncC*"'c .. (, o~ l~ 0pIt,~

Houses

HARTLAND SCHOOLS'
, $1S4.900 Sharp countly 2

bedroom ranch WI'" ... tiase-ment. 2 .. be..... Flanda room.
Iutehen lilt IIdy would IN. 2
SloIy blrn. "ling on 3 1a81. C8I
F10 Nagy at cenuy 21 Park
Place. -ltd.. (313)629·2234.
eveOings (313)620'0618.
Ad 1860

The casual elegance of Elan Designs is
available to the public this weekend.

Welcome Home ... at Last!
At last Woodlake CondominIUms bring
together all those requirements you
Identllied on your Wish hst for the Ideal
home' attractIve. comfortable. convenient.
Guenther bUilt With quahty, a pOSitIVe
maintenance free enVironment, lots of
deSirable extra features and ameml1es And.
that BIG conslderallon that makes every hst -
aflordablhty AT WOODLAKE YOU GET IT ALL'

Woodlake Condominiums have great one
and two bedroom homes on lush landscaped
grounds. thoughtfully deSIgned and bUilt With
quality matenals and components ThiS excIting
new community IS conveniently located With
easy access to highways, shopping and seJ'VIces.
as well as being surrounded by some of MIch-
19an's linest recreatIOn areas A community
bUilding. sundeck and pool and private
garages are Just part of the added feature~
that enhance your hfestyle WIth these
outstanding condominIUms starting at
$54,900. It'S lime to end the search and
begin a new hfe at Woodlake

Woodlake CondomIniums are now ready for
ImmedIate occupancy upon clOSing. Over 20
have already been sold JOin the smart people
who have taken advantage of these introduc-
tory prices and are coming home ... at last.

OPEN
HOUSE

IPi'~..
Definitive style and integrity ... backed by
attention to detail and personal service.
Come preview an exceptIOnal model resIdence thaI reflects
our name-Elan DesIgns.

For more Ihan 30 years. we have bUilt our reputation on the
design and constructIon of unique residences of unparalleled
quality and sophlstlcallon.

Elan Deslgns-affordabillty. durability, creatIvity

$54,900
Furnished Models Open

Open House: Saturday & Sunday 1 p.m.- 4 p.m.

Model Address: 3527 Oakleaf Dn\1!. W!st Bloomfield
al Wlusper,"ll"'OOds SubdiVISIon

A
N,

ELAN DESIGNS
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS

For information call 973-2900

the
MICHIGANGROUP

AEALTORS<!l
ERA RYMAL SYMES

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Park-area eXllQItivIl hideaway. Bock 2
lItoIy Condo. 3 SR. 25 balhs. CIA, maslllr suite.
parquet 1Ioocs. crown mouldlllg, swimming pool.
tennls cour1S. $89.500 caa 478-9130

NORTHVLLE - AtIractIYe 2 story ColonIal
ollemg IrepIace gbw. 4 SR. 2.5 baths. CIA, FIa.
room. lonnaJ DR. bookcased IbraIy, lamly rm.
BeautJf~ Buy! 5243.900. CIlII 349-<4550.

-;:;p
PICTURE PRETTY WATERFRONT - EnJOY lake Ily.
ong all year long 3 beG'ooms. 2 bBlhs. oencraIlIll', fit&.
p(ac:e ,n family room & ,....,"0 room Artaehed gamge.
wraparound deck 16283 $175.000

15 BEAUTFUL ACRES - dose ID PIndmey Many
eX1l'llS, underpnced ID allow tor p&Illl & pcIllh Pool
wlfl solar lX7\f9I', fenced beck yard 26140, pole barn
CaIhecnI c:eMg1. 4 bed. 2 bathl tI6393 $119.900NORTHVILLE - New conslruCtIolI 3 BR Ranch

in an eslabllshed neIg/lbOItloOd 01 Nol1hviIe.
large maslllrbedroom. gartIlIn lit' 11masllilrbalh.
large deck 011 din'", rm. $119.000. Call
349-<4550.

NOVI- 21lDfy brick CoI0nIaI. cothedraJ ClIting in
II\/Ing rm opens to balcony den area. 3 SR. 15
balhl. IamiIy 1m. greal home In per1ect oondbon.
many extra leelures $144,900. C811 478-9130

lit~. .
~ (.. ~ ~~~'~"'1"'"'~--WONDERF\JL WATERFRONT HOME - ShIIrp d&-
oor & condlnon - 3 bedrooms. ,% balhl.1llr11lly room.
boal wen. fenced. ele. Many ell1l'8 1ee1l681 16479.
$104 900

ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT - WoocIlWld Lake + WOWl WHAT A VALUEI - New 2700 Sq It. In
10 yr. lend contrilCt W11h 2O'll. dawn 2 Ot 3 bed. 08<. Bo'llhton'l preStigIOUS PIne Hollow Sub FuR walkOul
&mC balh. stone fireplace 10 living room. '- carpel. basemenlon CN8f an aae of lend Dream no 1'I'lO<e. a
fIAl base. 2 car garage Deck & GazebO .5813 beIler buy can' be found .t6382. $219.900
$123.900

NORnMLlE - Be8ullful Coun'Y Cando. 3 BR.
1 5 baths. MW wIndoWS. p&rIaIy fin. bal8ment.
grelIl dedi baddng to Irg open oommons wMew
01 Iak8 S89.g()(). C8II 34lH55O

NOVI - Br1dc CXllonlaI In sought alter area 01
NoYI. :; BR. oak IIools In kltctIeO & toyer. neulral
decor.. Iamlly rm wnlrsplace. Ilered deck
$154.500 C8II 478-8130. tuA

, l~" >

, 11 !ll~
~ ... ,,~-..;

BRIGHTON AREA'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS SUB 0/.
lers bUIlders own home - 4 bedrooml. I" toor ~.
bmIy. fOtmaJ donlng room, IBmoly room. Ma,ler suote wI
whirlpool large bay W1ndow .s647 $29Sl.900

-END UNIT WIOOUBLE COURTYARD - PrlYacy.
woods. & IuIWt)' Masler bedroom. 2 addl1lonlll bed-
rooml. Ioh on U~8Yel Screened balcony sundeck,
& pallO Xway acceUWllhon 1 mHe 16378 $129.000

BEAUTIFUL VIEW WATERFRONT HOME on ..
spotTS lake Ou!el & priIIar. _ WIth addolJONll 2
aaes Sandy boncm bNCh,2cargarage. 21hed1.8l>'
ploance & fumoah"Ol onduded ""II _I 1l6401
$'15900

NORTHVIlU - 4 SR WIIMIIQMg coIonlllI
badcs to commons ar8I, CIA, IIrge cIedc 0\I8t.
IooIWlg PfMIte yatd. bay window ~ IamIly rm.
SIN.g()(). C8II 478-0130.

NOVI- BricllIaIumInum CoIoruaIIn greatcounlry
1IAl. w.lClrde <*MI. 4 BR, 2 balhl. large 101.CIA.
In ......... laundry. family rm. updallld IlIU out
$~tft,.~. CIlII 478-0130.

, ,
"" ........ ~

~,_~\~~,,' I

OREAT NEIOHBORHOOO - 3 badIoom bridl rane:tI
on Iwge landscaped Iol. ... bue!T*lt. llreplaOl. b
place on INlIlll room 2 car alIIlChed gIl/1llQe 16478
$118000

<tt)
ORIGINAL NEW ENOLAND SALTBOX - CoI.nllY
charm beyond oompere ee..Iful wooded I8l1lng.
doM Xway acceal Ha1and sdlOOlI lrTVned08te Oc·
QJpant;y tI66, 8 $182,IlOO

EXQUISITE ELEGANCE IN BRIGHTON'S OA
POINTE.CullOm deSIgnw/a oonremponuy lair. ,
floor mailer SUlle. Den w,..,., .... dnlam kltchen F
lhe rrost dllOl",,~lJng buyerl 15793 $32lI.llOOEvery Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON·Televtslon/Channe120

. ~ 7&00 Grand River, Brighto~ 1M ..
~ [H Q (3I3) 227-4600 EEl .

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550

•,

....._------------------------_-._-------------_-..._-----~--------- - ~-



Ie Q September 6, 1990 Q CruU .. UV!NOrm-'- HARTlAND by owner, 3
bedroom, aluminum ranch 111
Hartland sc/IooI d"tld Ful
basement, double 101 1 eat
g8nIgCl WIt! 12 x 14 Iddl~ en
back NIce area of homes
578,900 (313)632~751 lor n
home 8PPO'nmenl

HAATlAM) ExecutMl IWlCtl n
PVlt5 of Hwiand 4 bedrooms, 3
bails, eat 111 ~. fl'eplaoe
and gut room, waJkDuI bese-
ment bull III 19119, marty exns
Pllee reduced 5158,700,
(313)6~1447

HAATlAN) Sdlools, 1125 5q It
3 bedroom ranch, 28 x 24
a\lllCtled lIlI'lIQ8, 2 sheds, 29
Ia., Spring led pond cable TV,
paved road, $89,500,(313)629-1447 _

1ST. OFFERING on this charmmg randlleatures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. country
lutchen. family room with fireplace and basement. 2 car attached garage. Above
ground pool. $109,900.

VICTORIAN HOME beaUbfully restored. 3,200 sq ft, of chann features 4
bedrooms. 3:1, baths, spa, hYIng room. parlor. den, offlct, 2nd. floor SIlting
room, 3m floor library, modem kitchen, formal dining room, carnage house &
2:1, car garage $229.000

LAKE ACCESS ON CROOKED LAKE! Excepbonal lri level features 5
bedrooms. 3 baths, family room WIth fireplace. formal cinlng room. breakfast
room. flonda room and 2 car altached garage Beaubful pool & deck. $169.900.

CO-OP IN SOUTH LYON - Ranch style end unil features 2 bedrooms. 1~
baths. cinng room. kitchen WIth appl18nces and finished basement Beaubful
club house WIth pool Adult community. $59,900.

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT brick colonal owrlooklng Ksns&ngton Lake
features 4 bedrooms. 2:1, baths. tormal dlnng room. greal room. 1sl floor
laundry and finished basemenl WIth family room. 2 car attached garage.
$154.900.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME on approx. 3 acres features 4 bedrooms. 2:1,
baths. family room WIth wood stove. country kilchen. lsl. floor laundry and
basement 2 car attached garage. Many extras' $129.900.

CfB~CiB~
Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story

Condominiums for the
OiscriJninating Buyer

Sel.1cted Models A~'ailable for Immediate Occupancy

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

• T\\o Rand) \\odd~. 20-6 & 2'115 Sq Ft Plus Walkout.
l 0\\ er le\cl with FIreplace

• I' 2 ~tof\. 28 J ~ ~q H Plm \X alkoU!. Lower Le\cl
with Flrcplacc

• Atrium Bath~ with JacuzzI Tubs. Separatc SpacIous Shower
• Great Room with Cathedral Cellmgs, Decks & Fireplace
• ~paClous \1a~ter Bedroom Suites
• Walk-m Closets Galorc • Gourmet KItchens

Imnu(/wlt ()<.(upa,f/.l
4'''dohl, " \t/u td' 1111' ..J rom S229 ')00

bUO,\ :\~sO( lATE~
'i55~4220

Ii!! N n"AfTOR Al

..- ,.\1 ..,ll1 I II ur,
• 'q 1 'un J p r • t ( ....l d 1 t ur ....d 1\

LF MEMBERSHIP* I
1\liRWAY§

AT

({)(I/<!AiJlte
, - BRIGHTON

11Iloa; I£N: f.lI!2Q1JW~ rP1!'rPrPIsrP ?
- RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAn ATIACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
"One Veer Paid Membership Limited
To OM Per Hou"hold Otter e&plres 9/30 90

I'-c-~-J-~'---_--'-~~-'-'-=;' ,=-:-:---:-j
1/ ----II

I II1- II
I

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &

Sunday
12·6

,7(fJ1J7'-'>
, :00T05 00
DAILY
NOON-6'00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

/

==-=-' I'-'-'-'-~~

I

HOWELL Country 18l11ng 3
bedrooms, 1~ b~lhs. greal
/llOm Recently reclecora1td
NeunI decor. 2 ea. Also
vlnlllgi barn and works~.
Paved road. $119.000.
(517)546.4343

BRIGHTON - Sillily
2eOO sq ft, 4 bedroom.
2l'r balhs. Soulhem C0lo-
nial on a beauulul she. In an
exduslve area. Walk-out
10_ level 10 private yard.
Oulllt streel In a great lam·
IIy nelghbortlood. OuaIlty
Iialures Ihroughoul"
1239,000 (G826)

ThePrudentIaJ ~
Prevle. Propertl~!.

CITV OF BRIGHTON -
L-Shaped bUilding With
SS44 sq It wIllen Includel
IWo RetaJ SlOres and w_
house Greal location wilh
excellenl V1Sbkty and ....
than one mle to express·
way 1·96 & US023 inter-
change $219,000. (G827)

HOWEll aty. <3clIgecM and
IIIlmaaJlale 3 bedtoOm 2 sDr
home oonsrudlld n 1986. 1,500
III ft.. ir8Place. Ilk!I lrilllShed
area $86.900. Ten KniSS.
MAGIC REALTY. (313~70.
(517)548.5150.

HOWELL Iigh on a hiI10p 01«
Iookng ... Chemung, • a jewel
of a home at a rock bol1om pnoa.
Owners .... 1err8d and ar«1OUI.
3 bedrooms. IaI;e deck ., 8I1OY
tie IIIk8 bnIez •• fnpIace. gnlaIVI.... from lMna/Iamiy room.
Immaculate. AIling $74.900.
century 21 Bnghlon Towne.
(5tn548-1700 ()( (313)47~1S8
Ask lor Sandi ()( Manlyn.

)ointe

OlDER HOME LOCATED ..
lHE CITY Of HOWEll poaIo
bIe I bedlOOllll • New "II>--. updaled ivr1g _ • ,
upc!aled bedro_. Roof ,
yM" old • Iota 01 ~ .....cle
end olASde 5 NnI. AIoM lor
bog bld<yard lor coollola. _
~ .. c. ~ end dIwV
.,.. IPIc:ro.. wth Iola 01 ca-
bln,' .pace. 572.'00
~W).

lheprudenbaJ@
PrcvU'W Propertle~

200C PLUS SQUARE FEETTAI.LEVEL ON WOODED IJo-,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;; a.;.....;..", ,.,,,.,.,.,,,,,..,.-.....,......,.-=-~:-:-::
% ACRE LOT. A grl8l value
b a horr-. of this quality.
Farnily room complete Wlih

bar and fireplaccl. Conv ..
nllnt to expressways on
p&Ioad road toMu.s., How-
II. 4 bedroom. 2 beth. ONrl-
ers anxlouslll $~29,900

STATUY EHClUSH TUDOR ..
19'_an ... ~GoI
COurM • 0* PaiM. wavna-
ClIlII .... - leal_ .y. 'L J
10.... _. eea.v. tnP- "
n mill)' .....- lor V"*-. FomW dirwv room. IIrgI1lIdlen ...... _ ....
room. FnlIIoor .
Ibrlll)'/dIIl, UIll* bridOt
_ 2 Iotge bedIoons. W"
Ianclocapad. _ Ioc:adlon.

..------- ... rl ~ ;:.-:Q..-:::0llUIII.., Ilki1g It_ 011_.
_.000. CaI b *"It ......de-
Ial. on tN. epIendtd 110.....
(08211

ADULT CONDOMINIUMS
GretCOUS vvorry rree liVing With comrort and converuence for adults 50 and
a.e· Nest'ed 0'1 the south SIdeof Walled Lake With 300 leet of lake
Irontilge Only I '/1 miles rrom 12 Oaks Mall RfY\e>J/ pR\CE

• One ilnd !\MJ • Large bedroom walk-,n P f1OC"
tJ(>(JrGQmunits ClOset $79 900

• I ilnd 2 bc'ths • Individually controlled ,
• Custom rormlcet heaung ilnd illr COndl- p"'_-. -...:._----

"tchen ilnd vilnlry (lonlng ,ncluded t
cablne's • Balconies or patIOS 1-+'---.o'J

• Rl'rngerJtor rJnge • Elevator ,n each bUilding
self-cleaning oven • DetlO't Clry wilter & sewer
(.liShwJSher. gilrbage e Full quota of handicap
dlspoS<1! units

• Sp,lClOUS!\MJ-story 5aIn by Cu_
atllum main lounge & ...... y SoMe"

community room 624-4670
K & S ENTERPRISES Ph""" b2b-8793 Open <lad I pm to 5 pm (closed Man & rues ,

HOWELL 1,300 sq. It. house and
10 acres on 1.1-59. one mde east
of Howell 585,000 Good
buSiness locatIOn By owner.
(51~7

I.... :,

ThePludentIal ~
PrevIew PropertJe:.

HOWEll, IOU'Il aI BeeWIul 3
bectoom ranch en Isrge 1and-
scaped 101. full basement.
ImmedIate pOSSesSion. Only
$49.900 (313)266-S561. IJunlncf

NCM

Come. _ .. lrand .,. home
On one and a quftIr acral In
Uliaue. nDlIII wooded ~
NcdMie sc:hooI dimct
Total pntICf on ClUl'Y IOId
IbaI and ruslic ~
Yet dose lO aI fle &Il18IlIIitI

English c:olIage aI 3CXlO Ill. f1=~~downAt 50750 NIle a.Zi Road
TWIX1 GatfieId lI1d Napier AoadI
Exceflent buy III jusl $237.000

HOWELL 6 bedroom handyman
special on 2~ acres 11 excellent
Ioc:atJon $10.000 down en lend
conD'8ct WIth negollable Illrrns
566.900 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REAlTY (517)548-5150.

If Quality Is what you
want. we have a
newly finished Qual·
ity built home, in a
Quality area, three
bedroom. two baths,
first floor laundry. full
basement, double
doorwalls leading to .... ,;,;;,;;;,;;.;,;;.;,;,,;,;;,;;,;,,;.;.;,;;;.,;,;;;.....
deck overlooking two
beautiful acres of
wildlife. $119.900.A LAKES
:IS REALTY

(313) 231-1600

1hePludenbaJ ~
PrevIew Pi-opertl":.

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

S~~:g$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Fca ... res Include

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2'12 Balhs
• Full Basc:me:nl
• Fully Carpc:lcd
• 2 car allache:d Garage
• Family Room wllh larg~

fire:place:
• KJlche:n with bUIIHr

and e:allng area

• Ene:rgy ~avlng Furnace:
• Full-slZC dnvl:way
• Walle:d lake: xhool.
• And much. much more

(3131 227·2200
I'ld~(, 0wn0cI1Illl Opotll.d

NORllMllE Townshlp If'I Whis-
per Wood Si.tldMIm. 2,350 54
It. two stay. 4 bedrooms. 2'~
bafls, den. lamdy room. eat If'I
kJlc:hen. cinng room. dedl WIf1
heated wlurtpool. many other
amenll .. s. $215.000.1- ... (313)4~. -------

HEADUNER REAl. ESTATE
(313)348-788).

Gl
=r;;;;

=:c-====e-- -
6J/I!!IIH7" ¥!

For RlOl'l: mfomullon call IIIlIII _
"II IJa,
101M 1lInIIIc-. HH12t

559-7300

Brokers Welcome
OffIkn"un Road B..IWn"n

O.kkv PuIc ... 'k.,,'h
on (nmmcnl Like

_Rcl co.-a

1~41N.

I<lMIow ""'" Acl J

-

LAC®N~
~

EXCELLENT STARn:R OR REllRE-
MENT HOME. All brick well built randl
wlfull basement. Large well land-
scaped 101,wlfruit trees. garden area &
pond. 2 BR·s. kitchen w/oak cabinets &
appliances included At only $112.000

GOOD INVESTMENTI Duplex just re-
duced. $89.900. Excellent location in
the City limits of Howell. Close tl 1·96
X-way. Blacktop road. One side of
duplex just painted. new carpet &
kitchen cabinets. $550.00 a month per
unit, tenants pay expenses. Built in '71.

I

LOt·all·t! off I'otl\ia(' 'I)'all. l' 111111·...l'a ...1of lIaggl'I'I~ Buad

NOVI - Lakalrontl3900 iliA. en aJllpOI1I WaJIed'lak8l FeallXes Include 4 bedrooms. 2 Ul
and 2 I8If bBIhs. speciClJS master tu,te WIth looIelylake 'MW. great room. IormaJ dring room.
Iibnwy and ree room. Mull _I E124.

NOVI - $185,l1OO. Wonderful hmly home ftaturtl cathedtlll C81bng IamiIy room w!Ih ma-vy
1irepIaoe. hardwood Ikxn, _ deccY. Io'rTlaI~ room. 4 bedrooms. 2'n beths. E~ the
relreehlng Inground pool In your IO/ely land yard. A qtalJty horr-.. 8228 •

WAUED LAKE - $134,500. ShIvp home. built 1986. Larve cathedral celIing great room Wl1h
fireplace. huge k1t:hen. master SUIte, tastefully decxlratecl. allaChed garage. Mint CXlIldIlicnl
AS71-

NOVI - $71.000. Gr881s_ or Investmentl Brick rancI1 featur1tS 3 bedtooms. fenced yard.
1100 sq.lt.. nice open IIoor plan. T424.

NOVI - 2 HOMES FOR $99.llOO.Two homes that share canmon well, great l/'IYesment one
bIocIt from waDed Lake aoceaa E224.

SOUTH LYON - NEW CONSTRUCTION ON 2'n ACRESI $1411,lllIlJ. 3 bedtooms. 2'n betIw.
open IIoor plan with vaulted CIIItng In Iivtng room, Iamly room WIlli fireplace. walk In dOMllIn aI
bedrooms. 2100 sq ft

NEW HUDSON - $142.900.2900 sq ft.. home en % acre FonnaJ d'nmg room, Iamdy room
WIIh fireplace. 5 bedtooms. and dedi. 8591.

SOIJn( LYON - $1811.900, $pQoClJS oauntry home en J. acres FOI1'I'llIIdAng room. larnlIy
room. deck, Inground pool. R97~.

J.IOVI TWP. - $179.900. Sprawtong 3 bedroom bnck rancI1 en p8I1t like hIIlllp lot IrIIltookland
Farms olters CO'ner fireplace. 11ImJlyroom, FlondB room. and low Twp Taxes. W4<lO.

-
the

\11 11'\ 1I1I'-.la('oh"ol1 1h-\I'lo\lI11t'lll

yYou Live...
...Is As Important As
Where You Live.
The \\a~' ~'ou'lIli\'e at The La~oons means
treeclonl, \\ith the maintenance-free
ad\'antages of condominium Ihing.

It means prlllllcy, with detached
condominiums on \\ooded sites.

It means .. u.ftution, \\ith floor plans
cu&tomlzed to \,our desires and buill b\ II
famll~' "ith three generations of .
construction e'cellence.
It means opulence, "ith features like
!'>unken tubs. Master Suite!>. fireplace!>.
\ au lied ceilings. Greatrooms and more.

It meansprutige, "ith a hi~hl~'-\alued
West Bloomfield location.

And it mean" beauty, "ith stunning
e'terior de!>IWtsset "ithin 141acre .. of
unspoiled. natural \\oodland!>.

Discowr The Lagoom,. the perfel·t M'tt ing
for the "a~' ~'ou Ihe.

of WClll
"'Ioomllcld

Priced from 81S9.900

363-6800
:\1ODEL HOl:RS:

12-6 DAI L\



ill
! NORTHVILLE, very ~Ice, 3
• bedroom bnc:k ranch, cennl IIIr
• anached gatage, Ienced yatd'
: app!tllllC* Included, clost to
, sdlooIs and downtown. $99,900
: Aher 5"3lp m (313)348-3683

I'
l
I

NEWER RAi'Slo RANCH IN
"NT CONOHIOH. The _"aM. Q .... M' ""0UQh0IA Con
Ul .. "'" .. tong fans 111>10-
dal. WW\dow ::",,'., ... T~ hoot
pI.. II1owI"" •• .,.,-.....
oiled ./Wl ",. dealt 10 neu"'"
The bodt ..... ar. on ,,,. ... In
IIoot The,. 10 .llay window In lhe
IM"V room ...tIIl • btdl 'replac ••
II ..... ~h "a",•• joeulll
Kocllen t_, ar. 04lI. d .. ng
room Nt • _"" lhol 1Nd'
down 10 lhe ''''''''' room .. '" •
wood burne' and ed'. kll(:hen
Thil home •• , on 2 act .. and ..
on • paved ,oad h has • COUfllry
atTD$jlllet •• yet _ 10efy and

..

""'~~'" SI:S.ooo(N~
._ ': .'h' .......

Sl1/S46-7S50 )1)/476~)2O

""~"'I,e- "'" Ooot'IOd

PINCKNEY I.tovInQ. 2800 sq. II.
aualily construclad wllhawesome _. peIfec:t horne b
femly, his • or more becIIoonw, -------- ..
healild 2~ c:ar O8flIQI, main
floor lellndry. 3 beh pIuIlllOfI.
Musl see m appreoa18 along Wlfl
3 c:hoce parcels. Reedy lor uIe,
all 6urveyed New road In
$220,000 CaI weekdays aIIer
5 pm (313)231·3735

Ask for
Ron
orAl

NOVI
Come, see Ih. brand ~ horne
On one and a qUlV1er ac:es III
Ulllque, nalUlal wooded wllrlg
NonIMIe &d1ool dlSlnd
Total pnttt:y on c:oun~ road
Au,., and MlIC envronment
Y-. doM to aI fie .".,.,...

EnglISh 00lIage of 3000 IICI h
SkYtrt leTter and bndge
Three bedrooms up, one down
AI 50750 Nine Mde Road
TWlXI G8IfieId and Napier Roads
EXcellent buy 81 JUlSt$237,000

fEAOUNER REAl. ESTATE
(313)348-788)

PINCKNEY, 780 sq It. home,
paved road, Cordley Lake
access $48.000 (313)878-5~

RUSH Lake, canal, owner
relocaled, 8.21 Baudln •.
(313)878·521., (313)761·7931
days

Dexter's
Cottonwood Condominiums

Delightful VIllage setting with
the convenrence of a condominium.

Two bedrooms. Priced from $117.000.
OPEN 51\T. & SUN. 12·5 PM

And bf appt. 426·5670
Baker Road eXit off 1·94

Or North Territorial exit off US-23.
TO Hudson Street, Dexter.

Sales IlY

£OWARD
~1lo~~'~~~R~

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!

• Two car garage· Underground utilities
• City water & sewer· Wall to wall carpeting
• BUlIt-m appliances· StudIO ceilings

Starting at '120,000
(hrrn- HIli and
\hddon Road",

GREEN OAK Twp. JUST
REoo;EO 1,872 sq It. home
WIf1 5 bedrooms on II spor1S
Sliver lake 15711. hlnlag8, 2Y,
detached C8I garage, 10 X 36
enclosed porch, new asphalt
~, ~ Amana kHnace
and cenral 81' New klchen Wlfl

S17/S4"7SSO '1:11476~)2O III bUll1-lns.c:a-peled hougllOlA,~ rool Home as marrt OCher""__ d.. I,e-~4eo-,1Od 8IllnlS CaI now b more detrR
and a ~te showing $2.a,OOO

"'W""E""B'""BE='=R""V::":IL":"L='E--=B-ea-u"""'I,"""ul"-,yRED CARPET KEIM, HORNSBY
restored COU/llly home on 5 & ASSOCIATES, (313)632-0450
acres. Musl see m appreaal8
Barbara Mahaney,
(517)655-4308, home phone HARTI.AND Waterfronl on Lena
(517)6$-2890. Crampton Real Lake Large home With 4
ESIale. bedrooms 2 lul bathiJ, nlOll 101,________ sandy beach, 2 car garage

$165,900. For more lIlformallon,
WIXOM caI Pamela Wds landt Cenlury

LOON LN<E PRIVILEGES 21 Bn!jlton Towne Cornparly,
(313)2~2913.

i1IIii1- .
SCHWEI'IZER
REAL ESTATE.................-........._.

The Ilome Seller.<

Call
347-3050

•OAme!lconHealf
Assoclaflon

~-, GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
M&SG:l rn

480' ON HURON RIVER whlch leads 11111 Cedar Island
Lake & approXlmalely 3 aaes of beaulful wooded & rolling
land Th,s home has 2 bedrooms. 2 b8ths & an ERA Buyer
ProtllCllOll Plan 1959 $130.000 00

Pike's Peak Village
Condominiums

• LIVONIA SCHOOLS •

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
From only $91,500
2 bedroom. 2 car attachcd garagc (pnvate). 2
bath. full bascmcnt (prlvatc). l<t noor laun·
df)' ALL RANCH MODFLS

MODELS OPEN DAlLY 1·6 PM
41 .rn1ll1,l...lcln Hl! II
t\nn \rb.r Irll)

HOWELL - PRICEO RE·
DUCEO TO $169,900. Cus-
lOm buill Cape Cod 111 4 27
ae--, proresslonally decor·
ated and landscaped eel)-
ttaI lIJ( and vacuum Above
ground pool, 3 bedtcx.ns, 2 5
balhs. 'ormaJ lIVing and dl-
nJr.g rooms Family room
WlIl1 ",eplace Den, tlJl bas ..
menL 2 5 garage (P802)

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

Call Ron or Al
347-3050

or 476-7094
IIIiJ

SCHWEI'IZER
REAL ESTATE-....................................-...

SS$$ SAVE $$n ThrOWing
money WWf on ranI? Build fMI
home 01 your dtelwns Wlf1 no
money dOom on Miles quaily
mall"als Brochure
1-800-334-8820.

THIS IS NOT AN ORDIN·
ARY LISTING, YOU
MUST SEE IT TO BE·
UEVe ITIIII 3200 plus
&q It, estete wuh a long
list of features Your cur·
10My WIll make you call
for the dotails $380,000
(W617)

~

$11/S46-"50 )1)'£1'''120
""~"'frO_'''oIlI)ooo,1Od

The PrudentJ3J @
Prevlcw Propert/C5

ROMA RIDGE
NOVI

From $187,490
Z

~~ ~~
~ C"" ".
It \. ,~

SOUTH LYON. Nearly new. 3
bedroom horn.. leaves IamI¥
room Wlfl irepIace, 2 c:ar gnge,
dll1i"9 room. Lovely lot. yet
subdiVISion, near new high
school. Counlly senlng Wllh
Dond. Asklng $1.1,900. One Way
Really, (313)473-5500.

Featuring:
• NOVI Schools • Cathedral Celhngs
• 4.Bedroom. 2';' Baths • DesIgner Kllchen
• 2.Car Attached Garage • Country Seiling
• Bnck F,replace • Close To Shopping

• 30 Day OCcupancy II!DI!r.lENN-AIR

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch • highly
energy eIIioent Great neighbor·
hoodWaJkld Lake Schools Walk ,..",.,..,.,..,.......,..--....,..--....,..--
m perk. golf CO'J/5e, and lake
Asking $99,800. Call
(313)6S-llm.

Reduced $12,000.00!
Novi - Dunbarton Pines

4 Bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, living
room w/fireplace, dining room,
family room, eat-in kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, central air, 2 car
garage, 2 decks. Was listed at
$193,900. Now $181,900.
Open Sunday, Sept. 9, 1-4 p.m.

45030 Huntingcross Dr.
313 344-1299

--- -----1
• '\ I

• .' II.'

• ~h
'. I I'~ I

· I , " . I' I
• I~ I . I

• \\ .~ (. \ \ I

- - -~-~ ---~

.---£airJ[)-{aVen ___

Historic
Milford

from

For the Discnmrnatrng Homeowner
Nrne elegant country homes

located rn NorthVIlle TownshIp
mrnutes from 1-275 and M-14

Prtced from 5275.999 mcludmg all amenmes
A hmlted number of clu~ter homes

offermg the best of both worlds
• A 'lOgic: tamll) home", uhout ume-con'umang upkeep
• 'p'l'OU' floor pl.n, from 2 200 10 2 -100 sq ft
-1 he ..c elegant home' h~\'e genuine: fidd'uone brick and
u:dar c:xlc:norco. and arc nt...lied 10 a n.alural park.hkc
,uunjot

Open \\ eekends
From 1·5 P \1

Or bv Appolnlment
Call

930·1500
or

349-0035

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCYSlI1Jl1nit Ridge
'C£Z7--

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomt's

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages. central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched wmdows ...

ALL Standard.

Call 685-0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
ReI Max Properties. Inc.

Red Carpet®
r~.H£tLPIT
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Model Open
1·6 pm

except Thursdays
SummllS:

~;·"~·c.e Ad
'0 " (1\e-0: (,0(1\
'0
<5 Novi f)

-::
::i: '-98

ROKERS WELCOME

COfI)() UVlNG AT ITS BEST with only 30% 1llUChIng
Wllh next urvt, 1hIa wonderful uru1 features a country
kltdlen, tonnal dlnlngroom, two gradilUl bedroomI. and
an addJ1Ionallulllnlshed lower level Wllh bedroom, rec:
room and !lalh. What a wonderful way tD Irvell
$169.900.

LOVELY nlREE BEDROOM UNIT 10 country place
Wl1h IIlldou8 sellers, and I mIgh1 add, an AnXIOUS AgenUI
New home already pun:huldll Three bedroom, full
basement and garage. NovI Sdlools S90,5OO.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

Each Red carpet Kern Olfic:e •
Independenlfy owned nI os-aIId

I ,
Financing
as Low as

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hili. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
-8'" adjUstabl. rail mongag. 10qua"hed
IluyefIlh'OUIJh C",.(;ofp

• Gotn~ 'flif
r h.\ ...t' I ~ II ...n I(1 () u I Q lJ It ~ I \ I (I

I.,mlllt,,, \\ ho ,mml'ctIJIt'l\ ... '" "It'rr,1
POlllh .. \ .IIUt' PhJ"'" III., ~Olll~ I , .. ,

bUI ""\! ..1111hd\.l' J (h.ItHt' In ~t'l In on
f.Hmll'~l(lnHIII .. bl,I"IW"1l ,((((I

A numbl" lH (hol{ t' Ul'l.,.. Mt "lit \\ 111
"bit· I' IIJ"U,tl( prHl \\(' (l' '-'t'n
...t·1 II 11":our tulh lurn"IH'(1 dt'lOl,Ilor

mt\c1tl ..

\\()[)II' (11'1N ()~Il ~ ffiJ'f ~()\., I~ h

(Clowd W~ &. TIIun) •

'''~}'~,~~~ ", r .
It\1l, l!H11~,I,h Hi Ilhh •

H'olo., f "01111 1'''' 1,,\\,,1 II H,

HOl1 Y • Huge 3 story hIStone
horne WlIh 19 acres. Buckhorn
lake Ironttge Marrt po6Slbil1l8S
lor tI1S one 1Im8 ~ eslllle
6 bedrolllT$, • IU~ porches,
~ furnace & reol. Call b
more I1lormallOn. $199,900 eat
(313)553·8700 THOMPSON
BROWN.

Cnatlye UVlKO Q September 6. 1990 0 9C

HOWELL. Excepllonal •
bedroom home on preslJglOUS
pnvale iii sporli lake. 2 fUI
balhs. 2 car garage, 1 beau1lfully
landscaped acre WlIh a 100 It
water 1ronlaQ8. Marge McKenz1e,
MAGIC REALTY. (313)229-0070
Aesldence, (517)548-3174

P1NCKNEY, Porlage chaJn of
Iakas. 1600 SO FT. quad, 3
bedroom, 2 ba1hI, lower level
wall out m deck, 107 II. waler
fronl on Tamarack Lake.
$185,000 (313)8~

TAWAS CITY. lake Huron. 100
II. Ironlage. Year round home,
2,614 sq. II. 10 miles south of
Tawes Cily_ (313)522~752, alter
september 6 call (51~2·2858.

Privacy, Privcr, Privacy
1320 sq. n. Ranch Condo
1820 sq. 2 Slory Condo

Vaulled ceilings, 2 car gar-
age, private courtyard +
much more. FlAsh walkout

• lower level yourself. Call
Chrisbneat 229-0296.Lake
Edgewood Towmomes.

('c'Cltl',-''''''''''..~-
t t" ..

313·2.2.7·4(,00

II ""'lie ... ~

1970 PARK Estate, 3 bedroom, 2
car garage, Hamin Traier Pm
WebberVille Aslung $8,000
(517)223-7430
BRIGHTON/NOVI One new
model. ready to Immediately
ocxupy Two bedroom, smve.
retngeralor, furTllture. Nee home,
nee pnce $13,~ $1,200 lot
ranI credit Other homes oftered
!rom $8,000 Klmlng:on Place.
the community With a VItlW
Oubhouse oftce IocalXln. Quality
Homes (313)437·2039

HGHlANO Greens 1986 14 X
70 3 bedroo'n, 2 baths, all
appIlIIlCIS. wood shed Seller
mollvated $16,500
(313)887·2630'
HIGHlAND Gr88111 2912 Loc~ I a e occupanrv on
lomond. Immediate occupency. 2 ",
bedroom, ,. x 60 Detrooter Good. select rrodels althese
condillon 8 x 16 CXlVe,edporch, locahoflS
wood shed Smve, ref~eratOl Fowlerville (517) 223.9131
1IlCklded. $8500 (313)88 ·7250 HoweU (517) 548.1100
HIGHLAND Greens. 1985 Wixom (313) 349.1047
Commodora. 2 bedroom. 2 M
balhs, appliances. NICI 101 P~rroolh (113) 3491047
$17.000 (313)88i-2300 Visit Our New Moblle/
HOWELL. 1. x 70, 2 bedroom, 2 Modular Cenler Todayl
bath, all appkances, washer, DARLINGdryer, shed, decI\. loceIed on
wooded 101 11 p" $7500 cash H OM ES
(517)546-4128
HOWELL Chateau Estales 2,5855 NaVI RD • tJOVI
1977 liberty 1. x 65, 2 Vz MILE S. OF 1·96
bedrooms, deck. $15,000 or
oller. (517)546-733i.

8RJGHTON. Sylvan Glen, pnce
reduced. Must sell
(313)227-4576
FOWLERVILLE Grandshl/e
Estates 1989 Parkwood.
Doublew1de. 24 x 50 2 baths. 2
large bedrooms, Central art two
docks, shed, penmeter lot Musl
see Call Bob or MIchelle
(313)227-6104 lor appointment
HAMBURG HILLS, 1986 Patnot
14 x 00. 2 bedroom, large k1chen
and bath. 8lr. dock. $28.500
(313)231·3577

PARK ASSOCtATES

~

HOWELL Cha1eaJ Moblle Park. ~~~~~~~~
A delUil 1. x 70 WIth IaIge shed
Cennl • conchonng. Beau.
~ tmshed WIf1 a new KJng
sae bed ffld a modem bedroom
IUItlI II fie Masler bedroom.
Occu~_11 10 days ~ deslled
(517)546-0942 m make appor1l-
ment to 1088. YOJ wi! glad YOJ
did, as we ere sacnfiang b
$16,500. Reduced fie pnce rom
$19,000 tcr qJICk sale. Come see
us today I Owner personally ~==~.,.,.",,...,..---,__
saling I

WHITMORE LAKE 1986 Park
wood Top quaity 2 bedroom
horne LNge lot shed ,reluded
Call (313)449-8752
WHITMORE LAXE 1987, 14 x
70 2 bedrooms, 2 IUI baths,
shed, large 101, appliances
Fl18IlClng help ava'labla Seier
pays up to $525 In park
application lees $21,900
(313)449-2326
WHITMORE LAKE Lov~ 14 x
65 mobile home located on
serene selling ovet1ookrog POnd
111 mobile home pari\. Askmg
$20,000 or reasonable offer

0aJdand Cou'lly's newest (313)231.3416 Saturday am
manuIacttxed home coml11ll1tf Appantmenl only .

C1NN YOUR C1NN HOME WIXOM Anenbon Immaculate
FROt.l .AJST $34G'MONTH' manulac1ured home located In

SITE RENTAI.S beaulllul Commerce Meadows
FROM $17O<\lONTH .. ThIS 1989 home features 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, spaoous
An all dou~WIde subQvlsoon - lutchen WIth appllarces, cathed-
Many large flomeslleS 10 choose tal ceilng. IllUlI-b'ndS through-
from out. skyight open floor plan,

large deck, wooden slorage
Call (313)887-8XXl for I1b or shed, much more This IS a

ConlaCl our Deelets beaullful homel Must seel
Infinlly Homes (313)62222 (~31~3)685-{l~iilii5.1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:Mason Homes (313)889-2200

OlamplOl1 Homes (313)889-2100 II
Take HaHand Road. 1M-59) m' Farms,Acreage
Ormond ~d. Go nor1h 2'~ mIles
and llm Ieh on Whllelake Rd. m 1Ii!!!!!~~~~~entnroee. :.;

MEADOW lAKE

RELAX IN YOUR
OWN JACUZZI -
Keep Cool WIth Central
AJI. Floor plan offers
privacy Wllh front and
rear bedroolils 14x70
In Highland Greens, In°
c1udes Washer, Dryer
and Mml Blinds also,
enjoy your ralsed deck
WIth oovered awning,
$12,900 Many more
10 choose from, 10%
down, financing, even-
ings, weekends PARK
ASSOCIATES
698-1147.

Homes Under'
Construction .

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

If you move your new or quaified
pre-owned home Into our
commuAly 3 SoleS available.

(313)349-£966
1 mle soulh 01 Grand Rrver Ave.
oft Napier Rd

-NO-Vl-Qtd"-""'O-utch-"'Farms--""'Mobo"'--IeFOWLERVILLE 10 <k:t9S m(Jt
Horne Communlly RV stClt"l108-front WIth pnva'e lake =
playground, oft 5.... 1 parlung Perked. surveyed $29 500,
H 0 me Illes a va 1\ a b I e =(57'n;.;:2:::23-:-:-:72::,78:.,...,,---:- __
(313)349-3949 FOWLERVILLE 10 acres·
SOUTH LYON • NOVI New pnva18 lake proper)' Per1<.ed;
1990 smck model c:learance sale sur Veye d $ 5 9 500
Pnced as low as $13,995 Sw1g1a (517)223-7278
and double. 2 and 3 bedrooms 777.-::::-:==-=--=---:-:,-----:'
No rani 'I JlIn ... 1V 1991 HAMBURG Twp 45 aetes Wllt1

-, 1 700 I\. of Huroo Rrver and
Also pre-owned homes NoV1 pnva18 IlWl frontage SeI aI OfSouu, Lyon and Whitmore lake part (616)258-9756
2 and 3 bedrooms. SIngle and LAKE SHANNON Partly
double 8$ low 8$ $7,500 wooded hlllsld8 101wi1l1 105 I\. OIl

water flno.OIlil all spoIlS lake
LtlCLE LEE'S HOMES INC near Hat1land $150 OC'Q GaG

(313)486-OOoW Jerry at , 800 544 0776 or
(313)6299812 REMAX Metrq
AssOC181OSLocaled on E911 t.hl Roed.

1·2110mle East 01 Ponbac Tl3Il
Look lor lhe blue and whrte SIgn

WEBBERVILLE 1969 Marlene
12 x 60 with 12 x 12 expando, 2

bedrooms. 2 C8I garage WlIh !~~!~~~;~~concrell Iloor, AlA slone
dnveway, newly decoraled GRAYLING/GAYLORD 10
( 5 1 7) 5 U . 2 6 H 0 r acres wooded rot $6.900
(51n521-4931 $3OO'down (3131229-1&13 I

WHTMORE LAKE 1987 Shan- '
non WlIh expando. CNflI 1,200 sq HARRISON. Hunt dJb Two loll
II. 2 bedroom, 2 IuI baths with huntng ptMloQes on ~
hr'eplace, deck. many olher 1.200 acres 01 nna Negollablt
opllOr6 The • a quaJrty home, 18l'l1l$ (313)87ll. 2896
ml.lt sell $25,llOO or po&Slble m HIGGINS Lake area 3 bedt!>Otl\
as sum e mort gag e chalet Many ex tras $39 900

'- --' (313)231~ aher 5 pm (3131227~

Northern
Property

• Mfo,d.b/~
HJfd 10 Iwllt'\(' \to' l~n ""!lO Ihrt't' h,'ornom

RJIH h ""c110WI\ Humt' (OIHtomll'lum, tt'
f.lrm"'~tn" HIli, from lu,t S12C) (MM.,

• Eu"mR
Ill( 1..11(''''' In lIltt>f10r ~IH1 t"ll (lOr <1t"t~1l

\ .\uIIN1(t'llll'~' "llh ,Il\ Il~hl" 'O.ull'~ '",0
qiH\ ~'t'",1 room,

• lul/r lo.drd
'\1,,\ th' (llht , ... l ..III ....(lCH1bUf III 11).: 'lrt plJ1. 1 ,

hulll III mil ro""nl'\ oInd (t'r.\mH 10\1'''' t ,Jr,\

hUI lh", .uHI mdll\ olh, r (",10m 1,',1hll" ""
...tJIH1dHt " 'It'rrd POll""



HARllANO Towr'lhlp. ~ _I
1015 Wallace UN, reedy 10 buld, FOWlERVIllE 30 ACRES IND
205 It fronlage All three HOWEll Zl ACRES C-2
$34,900 (313)478-19811 HOWEll 65 ACRES C-2

HOWEll 6 ACRES 100
HARTLAND US·23 corn.r BRIGHTON 5 ACRES It().
perceI$ 3 acres end ~ 75 acres HOWEll 2 BUILDINGS C-2
on US-Zl JUSI north 01 U-511 HOWEll 10 ACRES U-59
Eleenenl lor Invlllilment end BRIGHTON 43 ACRES H~
tJllInI development CaI J&rrt BRIGHTON 15,000 Sq. Ft 0Ifi0e
Braee at 1-800-544·0776 or BRIGHTON 7.000 sa FT IND
(313)629-9812 R£,t,W( 1.Ie~ ARST REALlY BROKERS
Assoaates (51T,540-~
HOWELL 50 ACRES, roIlng
hills end woods Wllhwel draJnecl
sols In UOlMlflI locallOn new
llWn, JUStoff bIa':k1op. great 101
Isola led homeSite or lor
development $119.000 Land
contracl tlrmS CaI Harmon Real
Es1818 (517)223-9193 101 /I1OIll
I'1tormallon.

lOC IJ Septl"'">er 6. 1990:J Creative LIVING

ARGENTINE Township 20
acrllli, blacktop. sorne trees.
perced ~ of RoIseon -
Outfield - Oakwood
(313)755-4 7lJ)

BRIGHTON by owner. 1 8t1e.
RoU'ng Meadows SUbdlVlSlOI1
$49.000 (313)227·9497
BRI~TON. MysliC Lake Subd~
VI6I01l. Mounlllln Ad 2 5 a;res
Lot high on hill, wooded,
$79.000 Old Town Builders
(313)227-6340
BRIGHTON Heavily wooded
unlQU8, 2~ a;rn bUlldlng sll8s
EnJOy prlvacy end no-cere
Natural landscaping BnghlOl1
Ichools Close to shopplng afld
1-96. "'11 "45 Proced from
$30.000 (313)229 2679

HOWELL Vw:y pnvale 9 acres.
heaVily treed. roIbng walk-out
Slle, aeoIl. resD'ldlOn5 $59.900
(517)548-1699.

BRIGHTON Beautllul &
wooded 4:.1 acres, on paved
road $39.900 (313)2275612.
Agent.
BYRON, Shl8wassee Coun!)'
189 acres. perced. ~ road,
over 500 It. of road Iron!iJg8.
some woods $28 900 McGl.IrIl
Real!)', (313)26&-5530 McG~re
(517)634-5259
FOWLERVIllE, Kem Road 10
8t1es 332 ft x 1.324 It. Partly
wooded. perced, surveyed
$38,000 (517)54fKl528
FOWLERVIllE FMl 10 ecre
parcels JUSI soulh 01 1-96 on
paved road Fowlervile Schools.
Ilollrlg land, sandy soi and some
wlIh roes $19,500 and $21.500
Call Harmon Real Estate
(517)223·9193 for more
IIltormallOll

MORRICE ShIawassee Co\.rlly
6.7 acres. perced. 220 It x 1320
It. Proced at $16,900 Cash or
land contract assumpllon.
t.t:Gure Really. (313)26&-5530.
or "enlngs Kalhy.
(51Tf>J4J~.m
NORTHAELD Township 5 and
10 acre parcels Beau1IIU VI8W of
goll course Pereed Land
contract. lerms available
(313)437-1174

FOWLERVIllE THREE BEAU-
TIFUL WOODED PARCELS
nor1h ot FowlerVlle Land has
mc:e malUre hardwoods. plenly of
widife and good peres Land ~====-;----:---:"~
conlr8d 8V81fab1e1 Two 12 acre
purceIs 101$24.500 eadl and one
2 a;re pa'C8l lor $14.500 Call
Ha-rnon Real ESIaIe (517)223-101
detltl!;
FOWLERVIllE sd100Is rullder
has 3 8 acres perced and
Sl.IY8)'ed. ready 10 build ~
dream house. Exc:ellent VIfNI
(617)521-3001
GENOA TOWNSHIP. 10 kses.
... ing. 2 mies trom Oak PoInta.
$54.900 Land Conrnct possible.
Gal (313)229-6155

(313)349-6800 Cer;ILIY 21'West

VACANT LAND PINCKNEY Half acre. scenIC

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, hil~'ldlrIJ SIte. overloolo~
ten acres. heaVily Kgh Lake Su~an
wooded. pnv<lle road. perked. ready ~ build il

all spolts chatn-ol.Jakes Suesphuable $27,900. Fletcher. Real!)' World Alder,

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS,
(51~70

two treed acres. perked PINCKNEY. Bngh1DnRacreabon
and ready to build on. in area. Over 1 a;re pan:9s. Jus!
area of nice homes. 15 IIlII'IUI8li Iron L96 and US 23
$39.950 Pinckney schools Ideal for

walk-outs. $23,000.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, ~'3)231-373S weekdays aIler
Just IlSled. beau~ful lot In

pm.

area 01 quality bUill SOUTH LYON 2~ acres.
homes $22.900 perked $30.000 (313)4n-3405

STOCKBRIDGE. Two 1~ acreA LAKES p;mlls 247 x 264 ft On 1.\-52
neer Milner. Owner f,nat1C1~.

~,Rl:ALTY $16.000 each parce

(313)
(313)8~1
WIXOM. Wooded area. Jot SIze

231-1600 203' x 100' Very buildable
$14,000 CenlUry 21 West Inc.

GREEN OAK lownshlp. 38
~. W8CllIlI I8SIdenIuaI Mof.
.. led selW. Plenly of frontage on
I)xboro Road. greal lor dMIop-

It or numes1alll Land has been !!!!!~~~~~~ (313)478-200) ===-=~-::-:---::---:-:-:- .:-..;:...------

~

:.I acre perked and
rveyed PrIVIleges aI sports
re Lake $12.900
13~ CenlUry 21 West

llANO 1 acre 101 r1 nlC8
b. high and dry, perked
8.500 Or bUild to SUit

( 17)548-1516.

Out of State
Property

HOUDAY FIorJda. near Tampa
Pam ttlrbour. New home, on the
water. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. splll
plan. cenlT8l heaVSlr,ceiling tans
In wvery room. 2 car garage W1lh
door opener. I'1grouna sp-nnkhng
system $98.900 unfurnished
$108.900 furnIShed $114.900
Iurnshed. WI:h 24 It. ponloon

:t:-;::;:-;=~::---:---::~ boa tan d new doc k
(813)937-4732. leave message

industrial,
Commercial

FOR SALE
: BY LARGE COMMERCIAL SOD,
t VEGETABLE AND GRAIN FARMER.
~RETIRING, PULLING UP STAKES,
~ MOVING TO FLORIDA.
, CALL 517-223-9335
I Modern, uOlque, 35,000 so FT. Industrial
ilbulldmg. Ioca!ed on 18 acres In southwest LJVlngs-
Jton County, heaVily Insula1ed 10 45 R faelor. Ideally
lsul1ed lor food warehousmg. recreatIOnal v9t:de
~and boa! storage, yard for larger contractor, mail
~der warehouse. etc. Will sell or lease. First year's

!Iease at $2.00 per sq ft. Will lease all or part.
Parcels

1, Parcels A, B and C, 1 acre each, all parcels
~overlook beautiful 2000 acre valley, $12,000,

j
$13,OOO and $14,000, $4,000 down.

2. Parcel E, 10,1 acres on paved road, excellent
pond site. perked. ready to build. $28,500. $6,000
down.

3 Parcel F, 4.32 acres Wllh fantastIC building !lite
on crest of high hili Awe inSPiring view of Iosh,
emerald green valley. The sunrises across thiS
valley are just gorgeous, $36,000. $7.000 down.

t 4. Parcel H. 4,34 acres Parcel J 5 66 acres
,Unadilla Township ZOOIng ordinance r&qUlles a

!
minimum of 10 acres to obtain a land use permit;
therefore both parcels must be sold together ThiS
country estate has all the same attflbutes as
desalbed about Parcel F In 3. above. Parcel H
(4.34 acres), $36,000, $7,000 down. Parcel J (5.66

• acres), $24,000, $5,000 down, Creative S1nIetur-
lng, big price reduction available. Come on out,
let's stand on the peak. observe the VIew and talk.

5. 24 acres, plus perpetual free use of adjoining
100'x2000' (addtional 5 acres) private alrplane
landing strlp. $30,000 $6,500 down

All Properties Located About 12 Miles South
of Fowlorvllle, 5 Miles North of Gregory.

Owner FInancing at 11% Interest

! Call 517·223-i335, Ask For Bob
NO REASONABLE OFFERS REFUSEDIIII

.I

Howell's favorite
frozen \'ogurt and
ico cream parlor.
$59,900. (6340)
ask for Randy
Meek or Ken Ives
tor delails.

f'o \')1.,

~

313-2.2.7'4600

INVESTMENT PROPERTYI
4071 Sq II 2 family home on
3 acres. 3 Bedrooms. 2'/,
baths. lamdy room. formal
dltllng. ete per """l Could
easolybe SIngle family again
Excellenl locallon. paved
road. Howell schools Ask for
Belly Plersto,lf (b365)
$167.900 Home
517-5460525

HIGHLAND ExocultVe home
Tlvee bedroom. 2:.1 beth. IMng
room, laml~ room Wlih irePlac8.
sW( Duck Ulke access. Axbd
Ices I..aIge fenced yard $1,250
per monWl (313)887·3931 aI1er
6 pm, (517)546-7072 days
HOWELLIBRIGHTON. I..aIge 2
stlry. 5 bedrooms. 1~ bdls.
living room. dJnrlg room, luI
basemen~ gatlIg8 $750 p"-
ut,lilles and securrty. Days
(517)548·4505. Evanlngs,
(517)546-5244
HOWELL Counlty home, 4
bedroom. 2 baths, MlpIace. UIy
appianced, 21S C8I gnge, ban\
paddock pond. Rel8rencos end
S8CU'lty depoSIt. $975 a month.
After 6 pm. (517)223-8')82
HOWELL. comlortable, 2
bedroom, COI.IlIry home. on smaI
Ilml, basemen~ garage. Preler
rebrees. flml onenled couple or
home bodes. Reply In wnbng
Box -nn c:Jo lNtIaslon Counly
Press. 323 E Grand RIver,
Howell 48843.

South Lyon Area Pontrall
Apartments
1 bedroom. '410

Heat Incll,:ded
1 MONTH FREE

Atk abou1 our
SENIOR PROGRAM

On Ponllec Trail
between loa 11 tAle Rdt.

In S. Lyon

InWstrlal,
Commercial

For Rent

HOWELL 1,200 sq.h. of retall or
office space. 1016 E. 8a>ley St..
Sulto 0 (517)546-1360 days
(517)546-9875 8VllIl1f1QS_ '

HOWELL 5450 sq. It.. or 4650
sq It, or 2475 sq.It., or 2175 sq'
It. Excellent IocallOn. Ample
parking. (517)54&0148.
HOWEll, new office complex.:
Relidy lor November 15. 199)
occupancy. Up 10 3000 sq h. at
West end of QIy. (517)548-4266
HOWELL Brand new officelrelai
condos. Up to 4500 sq It
available With mezzan.,e lor
lease or sale. Can dIVIde space.
Perlect for profesSionals.
(313)437·7430.
MILFORD office SUite.850 sq. ft.
central air, parking.
(313)685-2203.
NOVI 100 sq ft ~ 628 sq. It
Non-smolung offICe. Available'
copier. lax. furniture. smalt
~ smokJrcl lII8lL Contact
Conn., (313)348-6600_
NOVI - NORTHVIllE. Instant
office. Complete Wllh telephone
answemg. conference room and
secrelanal servICeS Preferred
Executive Offices.
(313)464-2771.
NOVI- of lice lor rent.
$235/month. Access between
8 am and 6 pm. weekdays,
9 am to 2 P m. Saturdays
SecrllllrIaI SElMCllS, Fax. COples.
elc available. Call Kay,
(313)344-0259

Call 517.

~

3.l3-Z,Z,7-4600

Real Estate
Wanted

HOWEUA'OWLERVlllE SmaI
2 bedroom. tJmlShed. ut"'bes
lIlduded 5450 per month. 1st
and Ias~ plus $200 seClm!)'
deposl\. (517)223-9712
HOWELL Very dean 2 bedroom
house In towlt No pelS. $500 per
month. plus security.
(517)546-1496
MILFORD. Lake Sherwood area.
3 bedrooms. 1IS battI6, !amtly
room, IMng room, ..,. inIsheil
basement Many Il/I18lRes. Lake
and dock priVileges.
(313)887-6861.

PINCKNEY AREA

$525
MOVES YOU INI
• L.-p 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• W.Ik~ doIetI
• Fully cerpeted
• ~ IYt'iIm'Wng

pool *th dubhou ..

From *450
HIGHLAND AREA

Large 2 bedroom Lake
pnvlleges Excellent school!;
Lamdry room. $494 $520 Most
ubibeSlappll8flCes IndUded AOC
or secllOn 8 ok. (313p:l5-RENT,
(313)335-4608. (313)332-7016

FENTON/Highland between,
lovely new 1 bedroom apartment
Wlih was~er and dryer Pnvale
enlry ProfesSional, single or
couple Non smoker. no pelS
$425 monlh:y. UblrtiOSInduded
(313)750-9630 after 7 pm==::':':'"'-:':"'".....,-~::-

...

Ken .. Sington
Park

Apa-rtments

~
~

437-6794 -

BRIGHTON. tice dean slU<io ... -.
8p8I1ment. Walung dlSlance 10
Iown $395 per monlh, Ifdldes
eIecrlCIty. IdeeI 101 II8fllOIS or
single working person.
(313)227-63S4

437-3303
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom,
Includes stove. refngerator.
carpeting, heat $375
(313)455-1487

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Opon
9am to f:pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773
WEBBERVIllE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances. carpet. drapes,
garage. No pets. $475.
(313)553-3471. (517)521-3323.

Duplexes
For Relll

BRIGHTON aean. 2 bedroom.
stove, refngerator. carpeted,
laund'Y faClfllJes and S1llnlge.
Adults preferred. $475 plus
deposrt. (313)227~99.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, central
air. utility room. close to
downtown. $550 per month.
AVSJlabie mid September. CaI
(313)1)85-2831, leave message.

HOWELL Up 10 3000 sq It. of
/lllall space 8V8J1abIe Can spit\.
Close 10 downtowlt Near mapr
silopptng (313)437·7430
SOUTH LYON Commercial
1.500 sq.1t. downtown, $585 per
month. (313)227-2201
WIXOM. sul>-lease. If11medl8te~~~~~~=occupaney. light lndus1nal, new

- .2990 sq It. Wlih 1100 sq It.
deluxe office Mezzanlll8. klICh-
.rleft8. 18 montl'lS + Cheap
(313)684-5411.

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N SavIngs
BUilding Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

A Bargonl Cash lor exLSIrlg land
contraclS Second mortgages,
highest $$ Perry Really.
(313)478-7640.
CASH for your land contrar::lS
Check WJIh us tlr )'OIl best dea
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234.
WANTED: 40 10 80 acres of
sandy soil. (517)548-4769.
WANTED. 4 - 8 acres Wlih a
spmkIlfllI oIlr8es. RolJr1lI or flat
Mus! peril. Blacklop road. 4 mile
radllS of Bnahlon, Howell or
Fow1ervile. cal belWllen 8 am.
and 12 pm, 5 to 9 p.m.
(313)227-8007
WANT lakalront home, cash or
terms. able ~ close quickly
Pnvate (313)684-1933

Houses
For Relll

BRIGHTON. Iidden Harbor '. 2.
bedroom Condos, carport. heat.
small pel. $530. $485.
(313)557-1464

BRIGHTON COVE
APARtMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• C.nlrel Air
• G.aHeel
• Salcon'" & Cabl.
• Prlvat. Laundry
• Swimming Pool
•Tenn" Court
• Picnic Area
• Starting at '425

BRIGHTON. Very Brge SUper
dean. 8ll' COfldltilned. walk 10
shopping Reasonlble. Call Ka1
(313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON lI/ll8. FumlShed, 1
bedroom aplRnen1 With Ulilbes.
reasonable. (313)422·5234
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. Across
from MetJers. real IlIce Unit!
(313)227-n4a.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
appliances. carport. central
locallOll. $535 (313)887-3864

BRIGHTON. upper 2 bedroom
ftat Elcellent 1ocaIIOIl,If11medl8ll1
occupancy. (313)891-0092.

HMlBURG. Roomy 3 bedroom
1~ baths Lake pnvlleges.
SlOVe./llfngerator Includes hea~
$725 per monlh Wllh ciscoun~
plus sea.,nty. (313)887-3485

NOVI. One bedroom duplex
$375 a monlh, plus secun!)'
depOSit Call alter 5 p.m.,
1(313)264-8l4O

Rooms
For Relll

BRIGHTON 1 room effiaency
Ideal for Singles Downtown
Ioca~on I'JI utilities Inauded.
$200 - $295 (313)229-2400. Vacalon RentalS

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. 1'h
balhs. new c:arpet, 1 car garago
$825 per month Includes lawn
and plowllllJ ~, 3 bedroom. 1
bath. $775/month HOWELL,
lake front home. available
October 15 (313)229-4693,
(313)229-4859

BRIGHTON Lakelront Enclosed
pan;h, 2 bedrooms. complelely
IumLShed. carpeted, fireplace.
excellent tlr couple. no pelS.
If11medl3\eoa:upanc.y lhru May
31. $550 monthly Secunty
deposit. (517)546-5020,
(313)476-2451.

BRIGHTON- Townhouse NeN~
dec:oraled. 2 bedrooms, base-
men~ carport, all appll8rlC8S
CenIT8l lIll' Very pnvale p<rk~ile
setllng All maintenance
provided (313)2~14 alter
5 pm

A 2 bedroom duplex. air
COfldtlXlned. fenced yard on 1
acre of land. DIMIlll dislance
from AM Atbor or Brighton.
Ullhty __ room. pet okay_
$540-$560. (313)33S-RENT or .... ------.,
(313)878-0258.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, lull
basemen~ Iaroe kit on U-36 near
hlQh school $750, 1 year lease,
8V8J1abIe Oct. 1. Cd DIlIIlQ,
(517)548-3200
SILVER LAKE. Furmshed 2
bedrooms, 6repIace. September
lhru Jlll8 SSOO per monf!, first,
lasl, security depOSIt.
(313)486-3859.

FOWLERVIllE Furnished 3
rooms, employed adults only,
$105 weekly. (517)223-8707.

Tired of changing your
address? Temporary
move or short term
lease? Can't receive im-
portant packages? We
c.an help! We offer mail
service. 'P O· type box
With sUite number and
street address. and 24
hour access to your mad
and packages. Conve·
nlendy located in West
Oaks II - Mad Boxes,
Etc, 347-2850 .. Men-
bon this ad lor one month
FREE SERVICE with
three month agreement

FoslerC8re

Buildings
& HailS

For Rent

Office Space
For Rent

Slorage Space
For Relll

ANN ARBOR, 88n6'o111e.Dear-
born HeJclhls.2 10 3 bedrooms•
basemen~ lads end pels ok.
(313)27'J.0223.
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
tront 4 bedrooms. 2 ballts. ful
basement, garage, $900
(313)229-9265

HAMBURG Township, Rush
Lake. 2 bedrooms. furrushed.
appliances. newly remodeled
mtenor. waterlron~ avaIlable
September lhru Apnl. $650
monlhly. P'Js S8CUnly deposit.
(313)437-3867
HARTlAND Cort 3 bedroom.
clean, Wllh IakB pnvlieges 1 car
garage S1o'o'Il.refngeralor $650
per month wlIh dlSCOUn~IU
S8CU'1ty. (313)887-3485
HARTlAND. 2 bedroom house,
$425 No pels (313)632·5243

WHTMORE LAKE. 3 bactoom
country home, lJlI basement, 2
C8I gnge. dose 10 tJS.Zl. $675
per monlh (313)231.1383.

Ukefrolll
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON lakefronl, inclosed
porth, 2 bedroom, garage, lawn
and SIlOW\llc:.J,mg, IImIShed or
not Elceient IG- older COI4lIe.
(313)227-1228.
BRIGHTON. Ideal lor couple. 2
bedropom lakefront with
appliances. Seall1!Y, 1llIerenc:es.
$S5O. No pels. (517)548-4465.
BRIGHTON. Brws IJlka. FUlly
furnIShed, vety aean. must see
Weekly rates. (313)227-3225.
HOLlY Chamvng lakafront, 2
bedroom, family mem, bmg
room, 2 luI balhS, IIIla:hed 2 car
gEIIilg8. $800 per monft Refer-
ences and secunty deposit.
(313)559-3814.
MILFORD. Clean. cozy, 3
bedroom, lJIl basernen~ deck,
exlnl large ~ Wid! opener,
appianc8s irdJded. Sorry no
pets, $775 monthly.
(313)887-9227.

New In Howell
Experience Modem

Living Wrth All It's
splendors

at ..

Call A. SUls, Attorney.
313/855-3330

Fully eqUipped In Howell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger, Grundy's Auto and others,

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Sharp, one
bedroom, lower level apartment.
Washer and dryer, secunty
system, cishwasher end more
Walking d,stanc:8 from !Own
$495 per monlh lIlCIudes aD
utlllt .. s Must see.
(313)227~.
BRIGHTON. SIwp one bectoom
~Vcondo Close 10 shop-
plng Avaiable September 1. eat
alter 6 p.m. (313)227-4064.
Sandy.
BRIGHTON Monlh to month
renewable lease. 2 bedroom.
Available Immedllltely $450
(313)227-3530
BRIGHTON. 1 bectoom apart-
monlS Stalling at $415 monlhlt
Secunty deposn reqUll'ed. No
pels (~13)~78.
BRIGHTON New apanmenlS.
1 bedroom. starling $550.
2 bedroom, 1 bath. $675
3 bedroom. starting $725.
Appliances mauded. washer.
dryer. ele. Pnvate entrances.
location: East Grand RIVer
between lJS.Zl end Pleasant
Ulke Road, across 1he road tnm
Fonda Lake. next to Lakes
DrIVll-ill For more I'1torma1lon
c:aI (313)373-5324
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. carpel,
ar. appliances Easy access 10
1-96 end US23 No pels. 1 year
lease. $525 monthly.
(313)229-9021

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
.24 H, Emf'f8tncy • Rurel StUlng

I"\elr\tMMKIf II r....,1
• S m'" To E..tp,".wey • CtMmMr lommf'rct
• Funy Apphonctd 1I.<h<n Io\""boo'

OffiCE:
(517) 546·7660

Hours:
9·5

Mon·Frl
10·3
Slit

Presented by

RENTAt INFORM nON.
(517) 546·7666

2-8edroom, 2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding Location
• Affordable Luxury

• Custom Interior
Designing

• Children and Pets
Welcome

• Short term leases
available

cau About OUr'199
Deposit Specl,l or

Visit U. Todayl
(S1T)

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

APARTMENT
SEEKERS!

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
l1pII1tnentlor rent $275 a monlh
Call (517)223-7146

FOWLERVIllE. 1 bedroom
apamMlnt In llWn, no pels. $36S
m 0n I h IY JIus se CUrl t Y• HOWEll, nea' downtown. aparI_
(517)223-92 menls lor mature. non-smokers

(313)223-9587.

(313)437-5007

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK..

F~H."~,,
NorlIMl. or 12 OokrMoi

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESHlY DECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM '429
• ap.elouo Roome
·een .... Nr
•eo._PwkI"lI._.""Pool

Andllundeck
.Clubhou ..
• Laundry F.. III...

Como< 010 Mio & Pon_
Trdln Sou"lyon Nu' 10

ll<ooIu:I"'o Shopjllng Squ ...
aponllondoy,""'s.t .. ct.y

Call 1-437-1223

LEXINGTON MANOR APTS
SPECIAL

$100 Off Securrty DepoSll
Bnghlon (313)229-7881

SOUTH LYON Furnished 1
room upper efflCKlflCY. down-
tlWn. $250 (313)455-1487.

SOUTH LYON APTS .
1 and 2 bedrooms lIvallable for
If11med18le occupancy. Pnvate
enlranc9. large storage area,
auldren end pelS welcome, c:abIe
TV. central ar

A Tradition of Exc::ellence in

• Oe\IIO 2 Bedroom. 2 8aIh
, large Laoodryroomn each AjX
• Anac:hed Garage ~Ih opener

• Pnvateentrance 10 your ~
• Large Ful FealUroo Kcchen
• TWI) Storyonly 8 unls 10 Bklg

~
fenton Ihghls
(APAR~ '--~';;:":;':'~'::::-.1

12911 Fenton Heights Blvd.

LOCATION
1 mile South of Fenlon

on Fenlon Rd-----1/2 Milo North 01
Whilo Lako Rd

for appt. call

629-7667

New! Exciting! Luxurious!
EnJOy a qUIet country setting convenIent to
LanSing & DetrOI!. Comfortable one & two
bedroom floorplans WIth your own washer &
dryer. microwave oven, and mini blinds
EXCiting options such as fireplaces. den. and
even formal dining rooms! Private club WIth
outdoor pool, Whirlpool, and exercIse room
The IIs1 goes on and onl

Phone (517) 548-5755

•

ADULT !osler home has operllrIJ SOUTH LYON Warehouse
lor 1 person. pnvate room. BRIGHTON. 1.125 sq It.. Grand slorage only Approxlmalley
wheelchatrs Icce pted Rive ran d Hac k e r 5,000 sq It SSOO por monlh CaI
(517)546-1799 (313)229-2710 aher 6 pm (313)669-2853

*** FOR LEASE ***
Restaurant - PIu.erla
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Travel DDiversionswit t Nnrtltuillt 1!ttcnrb

not so

Story by Leslie Pereira Photography by Bryan Mitchell

Top, the groom. Ted Wagrw
(L), defends hII virtue by
"fighting- aguestwhenheob-
jects to the wedding. MIdcIe.
dutIng the cenHnOfty at May-
bury S1cde Park Wagner gCIIM
at his bride, Kelly WlggInl.Iot-
tom. the -druid,- Glen HeM:*,
walks past Leon WIggInI CU.
the bride's faIher. 10 pedorm
the ceremony.

Itwas every gIrl's nightmare. Or perhaps secret
fantasy.

As bride Kelly WIggIns and groom Ted Wagner
stood at the altar Ustenlng to the words that would
soon unite them. a contender for her hand In mar-

riage boldly stepped forward.
The challenge was Issued - a duel to the death. Or

untll one conceded defeat.
Luck1ly. Ted had his sword.
Blades clashed and breathing was heavy as the

dueling duo danced around the log·llned ring.
Ted was victorious and the loeer met with the latter

fate as the duel was planned and the dueUsts were
friends.

'We both like medieval history; saJd Wagner. ex-
plaining the couple's decis10n to be married In a scene
straJght out of the Middle Ages.

Together. Wagner and WIggIns had been planning
their Aug. 18 wedding. at least parUally. foc the past

two years.
As he paced the woodsy area In his 0Yel"8IZed vest

and leather knee boots. Wagner pointed out the UIOrt-
ment of goblets the couple spent many weekends
searching out at garage sales and collecting for their
guests to drlnk from on thls speda1 day.

It was the Jnclusion of small detalls like the goblets
that made the UI1COIlYmt1oal wedding seem as if It re-
ally did take place long ago and far away.

Nearly 100 guests made their way out to Northvtlle·s
Maybury State Park. transformed Into an ephemeral
Enchanted Forest for a day ;;;f good food and
celebraUon.

Guests - some costumed. some not - were
shuttled down a dirt road by drM:rs clad In colorful
tights to a naJTOW. woodsy path where they embarked
on the medleval adventure.

Continued 01 4

, -
Voluflteers ' Random Sample

Helping fmd a cure
point for lnformaUonal packets and
organIz1ng matertals distributed be·
fore the drive. and also as the ftna1
weigh staUon for counting donattons
after the drt~.

Ambler reUes heavtly on three dIs·
trlct chairpersons. Connie Els. carol
McCreadie and PhylUs Nulty. to serve
as a bridge between her and the ac-
tual collectors on the street.

"I enjoy working with the ladles;
says Ambler who has wlunteered foc
the cancer Society In lIOmecapadty
for over 40 years .

The group's collection drlve Is held
In May of each year. and their 1990
efforts netted the Amerlcan Cancer
Sockty more than $6,100.

"I feel the money Is going to the
rtght places; Ambler says.

The bulk of the proceeds flow Into
cancer research funds. and the rest
of the coUections are divided between
paUent and community services and
pubUc and professional educaUon.

"When you get up a UtUe older In
age. you run Into It (cancer) so
much: says Ambler. "Hopefully. we
can beat thls big C:

By LESUE PEREIRA
SpeaaI Wnter

For three busy weeks each year
Jeanne Ambler volunteers her tlme
and energy to "help beat the blg ·C: "
as she Ukes to put It.

Ambler Is chairperson for the
American cancer Society's door-to-
door drive In Northville Townshlp.
and has been for the past eight years.

"I thlnk It hits everyone at some
time or another; says Ambler who
has had several family members
stricken with cancer. "It Is somethlng
1 hope will be cured someday ..

But untllit Is Ambler helps organ-
Ize the crew of about 110 crusaders
that take to the streets each year to
coUect the much-needed funds to
fight the battle against cancer.

Through Ambler. an elaborate
slrUcture ofwlunteers Is able to fo-
cus their energies effectively to cover
the entire Northville area by either
going door to door for donaUons or
making requests through the mall.

Ambler's Northville Township
home serves as the 1nltJa1 drop-off

Are
you

ready
for

school?

Seven said, "Yes"

One said, "Ask him"

Two said. "No"

Volunteer Jeanne Ambler "Summer went too fast. II

Random Sample II an unlCl8ntlfic POI 01 10
Northvllle/Novl residents conducted by the IlllII of thIS
newspaper

. ..' . .' , . .'. - I
. . . . . . -
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lowing local Northvtlle merchants: Atrium Callery. Bookstall-on-the-Ma1n.
Edward' •• Freydl' •• FourSeasone. CIordanoGallery. Mon1.eOn·s. Painter's
Place. Pictures Plus Callery. Sherwood Picture Framing. and Traditions.

1becost for aeaaon tJckets Ie $30 for the aer1es of six lectures and must
be purchased prior to the flret lecture on !;ept. 20. Alllecturea will begin at
7:30 p,m. at the Northv1lle High School Forum on the corner ofElgbt Mile
and Center Street.

•

Iin OUr Town

Town Hall series to offer top-rated speal{ers
The Northvtlle Town Hall Series will be startJng back up again with some
exciting speakers for the 1990-91 season. The first speaker. actress Eileen
Fulton. will be on Oct. 11. She will be followed by: Col. Charles Scott, a for-
mer hostage In Iran. on Nov. 8; on March 21. former Miss America Kaye
LanI Rae Ratko (this has been changed from the or1glnaI date of March 141:
and on Apr1l 11. veteran NBC newsman Jack Reynolds will speak.

A aeaaon tJcket to hear all four speakers Ie $30. Checks should be made
payable to NorthvtlIe Town Hall and sent to TIcket Chalrman Mrs. Bonnie
Dewan. Northville Town Hall, P.O. Box 93. Northville 48167. Please mark
the outside of the envelopes wtth ticket orders ·Attention TIcket Chair- ,
man.·

A ticket for the four luncheons. one served after each speaker Is $44.
Please make the check payable to Northv1lleTown Hall and send to Virginia
Ka1ser, Northvtlle Town Hall, P.O. Box 93. Northville 48167. Please mark
the outside of the envelopewtth oders for luncheon and speaker tickets" At-
tention TIcket and Luncheon Chairman.·

Also, anyone ordering tickets for the speaker series as well as the Iwte-
heons Is asked to enclose a self-addressed. stamped envelope for the ticket
chalrpersons to return your uekets In. 1becommlttee Is non-proftt and has
been spending too much money on return postage for those forgetting to do
so.

- - - -

SUNDAY ~I:-'SPORTS DAY
75' DRAFT
50' HOTDOGS r{~\~~,

MONDAY TUESDAY
HOTWlESTAUIWIT TRIVIA NITE

EllPLOYEESNIlE $1 DRAFTS$2 WEllS & WINE
LOIICiISl..Ul)ICITU aHew.GM ...... n

WEDNESDAY"'" THURSDAY'"
SPECIALTY NITE LADIES NilE
1ItOK:AL-"_NfT( SO' OIWT & WlH(

50'OfFm-s s1 WEll
GAOl.F'S Of 10 OR MOAE.

\ GU"/S 7S' ORAflSHAP'VttO.l'(IWIl,PAK;(S

FRIDAY o SATURDAY~
SINGlES NIlE LATt. NilE HAPPY hOUR

10 PM 12 AM
LAlE NIlE

'" (JWl .. WIll W(u .. SI
HAPPYHQUR
IOP .... 1 AM

lSCtIWl' •• 11 SUI
'HAPPY HOURSl'€CIAI. GrIf.-A-WAYS

BUFFET 4-7 PM

EMBASSY
MON • MEXICAN
lUES PASTA

-11'- WED CHINESE

SUITES lHURS DELI
FRI • SEAFOOD

It 0 l [ l HAPPYHOUR ORINKS
19525 OIWT. WINE7S'VICTOR PARKWAY $1.S07 MILE WELlS

II there's a pain In
raur chest, be a pain

In the neck.
Complain to a docter.
";t-rq,~

•
Chest pain could

ba a s'!/n 01 heart
dISease. The sooner you see
a doctor. (he bailer your
chances for Ide

A,.t Lecture Series
1beNorthvtlleArts CommIaaton Ie proud to sponsor the 1990-91 North-

ville Art Lecture 5er1es featuring Michael Farrell. Farrell Ie an usodate
proCeuor of art htatDly at the UntYera1ty ofWtnclaor. an adjunct curator for
the Det:roft InsUtute of Arts. and an lnatruc:tor at the Art House olDetroU.
The six sllde-Wustrated lectures this season wll1lnc1ude a study olthe hta-
tory oflandacape. portratture and stWllfe In Western painting from ancient
times to the present, and a study of p&1ntlng InAmerica from Colontal orI-
gtns to the end ol the 19th century,

1be ser1es will lnclude:
Landscape In Western Painting. Sept. 20:

- Portraiture In Western Painting. Oct. 18;
- Stt1Je We In Western Painting. Nov. 15;
- PaInting InAmerIca: CoIonJa11lme to the Jacksonian Era. Feb. 14.

1991;
- Painting In }.merica: Jacksonlan Era to the Ctvt1 War. Mar. 21.

1991:
- Painting In America: Ctvt1 War to the Nineteenth Century. Apr. 18.

1991.
lnformaUon flyers alongwlth arnall-In coupon can be obWnedat the fol·

Author dinner
Frlendsof the Northvtlle Ubrary Annual Benefit Dl.nnerwill be hosted by

JOM and Toni Cenltti on Monday. Sept 24. at 7 p.m, ThIa year's speaker
wll1be mystery writer WlI1Jam Kienzle. authorof"The RoeaJy Murders· and
moat recently "Masquerade." TIckets are $20 and are on sale to members
until Sept. 10. at which time they will be available to the public.

Thlaevent won a national award for the Ioca1Frlendachapteras the beat
"perk formembers.·1be dinner hasbeen a sellout for the Friends each year
since Its flret effort seven years ago.

11l1senterta1nlng event, lncludlng a wonderful seven-courae dinner. Ie
the main fundraJser for the Frlends organization. and Ie very Important to
the group now that they are no longer able to hold the used book sales. For
further Information. call Geraldine Ml1ls at 349-1648.

349-1122

SIDING
WORLD

1- VINY •.~~ :- earn ess . .. #~~~IL ~Jx~~.K:

~;lIQ1:G!*~'§,r.\' SI DI N G ~~O;,~v~:'~':
II6 9 ~", I 20 YEAR WARRANTY ! RE~~g~~sNT IV While D5/DL TtIHn. Easy Cleaning I

: ft. 027G~Uge $3795 53UI $8595 :
I &~~M I• ALUMINUM SOFFIT J8~~~ per sq. ALUMINUM SIDING I
I SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS Custom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $49~511I~ClARK $598q95. ~~~t;~,,;ourmeasurementsandweWliICustom'lt 3 Colors

~ Any Color - Any Shape Full Warranty

SALEM LUMBER

1'..&3~S~~!!h~~2~PE..'I
422..1000' '

.Bertch Mfg.
tri-view oak

medicine cabinets light bar
48" -$22900••••••••••••• $12900

36" -$17900••••••••••••• $10900

Featuring real oak vanities by

30" .$16900 ••••••••••••••• '9900

24" -514900
••••••••••••••• $8900

most

I~~~::~~;~~Items" \ always
/ 0', - 4 ..id'~. In stock

It -= L
~ --"

22" deep vanities
all cartoned

61" '56900

49" $48900

37" '34900

31" '29900

25" '24900

Includes Single
bowl marble table

In stock

• "victoria"
toilet
white

$24988

bone
'299u

• seat extra •
In stock

:..- A n~ "price
"victoria" ~ 'pfister"
ped.estal ~ polished

Sink I brass

$23988 !' I faucetwhite \ 8" spread
bone $269" $18988

..
store and shed hours

monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m to 3:45 p.m.

prices effective thru september 19, 1990 I

I I LiVONIA I I PONTIAC I I DETROIT I I CLiO I INKSTER I
I 29<156W. EIght MlIe Rood 6437 DixIe Hwy. 6450 E. £19"1 Mile Re:t. 11539 sagInaw Rd. 3000 Mlcklleb4t1l I

(t .... w. of ~) WotMIOId .... 4IOt$ 0._.....cu.u ClIo.... ucao (t IIll S. 01 Mk:/l ........ )

I 478-8984 623-9800 891-2902 687-4730 728-0400' I
IIIQuonlllies L1mlled One S9 100 s9 fl.! IMon through Frl 7 30-5'30. Sot 1100,300, Closed Sunday II_ ................................•

J

eGiiiQQ \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_I--IS.tcAGHU~ PEAT MOSS
rf-'T "os CANADIAN~e~~ SPHAGNUM

\~ Now$5.99
~ Reg.8.9S

Good for everything
that growsl

3 cu. ft. bale!I40So-006......,
$20.00 I
OFF IAny

flowering I
Crabtree I
regularly

priced $100 I
or more. I
CoUpoD Elp\nl

8/12/90•••••••• J

"

.1,

Garden Mums
Hom.e Grown.
Over 150 varieties • BIg &: Bmhy

2 gal. size $5.99/ea.
or4for$19.89

1 gal. size $3.49/ea.
or 4for $11. 7

HOLLAND BULBS
AREHERE!I
Plant Now for a
Beautiful Spring! ~~fJ:.:.i~' YI
OYer 200 VuteUel
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Quirk chooses Israel for his studies
8y LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wn.

Jonathan Quirk has always
done what he wanted. even If It
has meant going against the
gaJn.

And never have the stakes
seemed so high.

AIl most Americana In the
MIddle East are trying to get out
now.Quirk Is about to hop a plane
to Israel to study flrst·hand the
Arab·lsraeli conflJct as part of his
college's "moat challenging" study
abroad program.

"I am a little anxious because of
what Is happening over there
now: aaJd Quirk. referrtng to the
recent U.S. mllltary build·up In
Saud! Arabia. One student regts.
tered for the program. recently
dropped out when the MJddle East
crtsla began to heat up In early
August.

Howe'Yer. Quirk Intends to go
ahead with his p1ans baaed on his
belief that Israel wt1l not get In-
wlved In the current confllct
which began when Iraq Invaded
Kuwait about four weeks ago.

"If any sort of tension erupts.
we would be out of there: aaJd
Quirk. who Is 20.

OrganIzers for the Great Lakes
Jerusalem Program. which will
place 29 college students In and
around Jerusalem. have already
looked Into an alternative site In
London lflsrael gets dragged Into
the current Middle East crtsla.

The three-month program wt1l
rotate the students between a kib-
butz. or Jewish settlement In is-
raeL and a Palestinian camp In the
Israeli-occupJed West Bank to
give them a per8pecUve on both
sides of the conflJct.

"I don·t think that most people
In this counby understand what
the Palestinian clalm to the land
Is: said Quirk.

Both the PaleaUnlans and the
Israelis have hlstorlca1 clalms to
the land that now makes up Is-
rael. and several other areas con-
trolled by the counby since 1967
as a result of a war between Israel
and several Arab countries.

"It Is a cultural awareness on
one 1eYe1 but It Is also more than
that: aaJd QuIrk as he described
the pollUCal problema he will be
exposed to.

Jonathan Quirk chose Israel for his studies
Quirk believes the program he AJunlorat Hope College study-

Is taking part In may spend more Ing politlca1 science. Quirk be-
Urne explOring the Palestinian came Interested In the Arab-
perspective but that doesn't Israeli confllct after taking a
bother him and he Is firm about course on Modem Jerusalem.
maintaining his obJectMty.

-rhe Information we receive In
the U.S. Is limited: QuIrk said re-
ferrtng to the Palestinian people.

Preparing for his trip to Israel.
Quirk was not required to learn
any Hebrew or Arabic. the major
languages spoken In Jerusalem.
but had quite a summer reading
list.

"Sixteen books; said Quirk of
the list assigned to the travelers.
"Just about everything you ever
wanted to know:

"It has been going on for so
many years and no one has found
a solution; Quirk said about his
Interest In the confl1ct.

BUILDER'S LICENSE CLASSES
~"fil.-...~ NCI Associates, Ltd.

~ingles make change

IN THE EMBASSY SUITES HOm
19525 VIctor Parkway' LNONIA

011 7 Mile Rd •• E. 01 1-275
462·6000

presents Michigan's
most popular and

successful programs.
'REFACE"

OAKLANDCOUNTY STATEWIDE
Builder's. real estale
and insurance educa·
tion classes available.
Call tor free brochure.

SOLID WOc.OS ©
Oak Cherry ••

and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.dllon Hgt •.
, Block W 01 DeQuIOdre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4New evening classes

begin 9/6 & 11/1
New evening classes
begin 9/24 & 10/29

You're On The Right Track

•.-
. lIt.J,." :-.-

ServIng yOur ,Maren sInce 1958

33426 W. 5 MILE" LIVONIA
(1 Block W. of Farmington ROad)
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IEngagements
JANICI I:nm IRWDf
ucI DAVID J. l&RO

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard irwin of
Northvl1le proudly announce the en·
gagement of their daughter. Janke
4'M- to David J. Lerg. He Is the IOn
of Mr. and Mrs. WWIam Lerg of Far-
mington HI11a.

The bdde-d~t Is a Northville HIgh
SChool graduate. She received a Ba-
chelor of Arts degree and a Master of
Urban PIannl.ng, both from the Un!-
veraJty of MJchlgan.

Her flance graduated from the
University of MJchlgan. He Is em-
ployed at Quality Metalcran in
UwnIa.

A February. 1991 weddJng Is
planned.

I Births
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meister of Red·

ford announce the birth of their
daughter. JENKA LYNN. on July 22.
1990. She weighed 10 pounds. 13
0UJ'lCell and was 23 Inches long.

Baby Jenna joins her brother Kyle
George who turned 3 years old on
Aug. 17.

Grandmothers are Ginger Barum
of Northville and Bemlce Meister of
Zepber Hills. F1ortda. Jenna also has
a great-grandmother. Inez Sheehan
of Northville.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCHI.No <:enle<._

lUrd:>y e 15.......~--lUrd:>y~ IQOO!lI\.oo~
1IuKb(~ .,..30prnFuI~_6""""', __

Opon Doo<a-I>DatJemf~__ ._ :l4WI01

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260Hl:lllII"'tYIld. -.7600
o-mCll6~)

s..lday _9'.30 am.
WOfthlp__ ,O:Slam.EwoI>p.m.

_ SIudI' Wed. 7 p.m
Hc>Ia>d L-._

'-- ....Ji:

Stephanie and Bm Kelly of
5cberervIlle. 1ndJana. announce the'
birth of their son. BUNTEIl CHAR-
LES. Baby Hunter was born on Aug.
1l.I990andwelghedatxpounda.15
ounces and was 20 Inches long.

He has two brothers. Tanner. 6.
and Trey. who Is 4. The family Is for-
merly of Nov1.

Maternal grandmother Is Carolyn .
Butler ofYpslJanti. Paternal grand-.
mother ta RDee Kelly of Northville.

Great·grandmother Is Mrs. W.O.
RDbertaon of Houghton.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

xq_e1S. />2060~
wed.I>:3ONN. Jr 6 sr. ~
s..lday _9'AlI am.

lIma.m """"*'l/WOfthlp
tQ.-y A...,.,..M_

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

232lSGOllIload..3_S.ot __
3 -. W ot Fan*lgh:>n Road

WOfthIp_ 6 Sl6 11am. ou-y~
a.ndof _ 9'Alla.m.

_ Ewo WOfthIp7.30 PM
D<6oOl8I_C. Fox

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9~"~_ Ev LuIMlan Sjnod

s..ldayWOfthlp 6 an" IlkSl an
!UldoV SchocI6 _ 0::-9'15 an
...... e ~ _-301900566

RRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.'1>7IWT ... ~._
U9-:l66Z QA I'A.l

!U>day WOfthIp C111Q,30a.m.
tQ.-y care "''''**>Ie

0w:IrIII0 R. Jacobo ~ 1CIIkby. _

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPnST CHURCH__ Al1U-_9-10_1_.....,.,Ta~ 9.a~

~_alll 66p.mw..s ~_~,..., 7",", __~"'-.-.......,-
AlI_~IodIa"-'

A:loIan ........ _3olO-3516

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10~_Tat ..1ecl< NcM
_U9-1175

7All 0."" Hctf 8JcIlCIlIIl
11<IIHctf"'''''''''!he _ ..- F. HaIdrlg

lI<11o.m a.ndof-

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

C1117lro F<IrnW'ogIOn Road
lJIIoN:I M1.aI&l ()U1G:2-1150Sl.n:Iay WOfthIpand ~_

II(lO.9'15 1~AlIo.m 1210567.oopm
a.ndof WOfthIp-

9'Sl o.m WMlZ-N

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTlERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.L~
«IIlIlW.IO_rN.aI~
~~~allW6~
lUrd:>yOUCh SCMd 9'.300.",~."--_ ....----

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regadlng rates for church Ils1Itlgscon

The Northvlle Record or Novl News
349·1700

ST" KENNETH CATHOUC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (LC.M.s")

1ml HaggerIy~~"'RoacI NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
5aIUday' VI) p.m. On Taft Ilr:I. Near 11 .- Road 349-7322

Sl.n:Iay6mam.. lO1lOa.m.. \2;(I)nocn lIUnclay-..p6_ 10a.m to lI:30a.m
Hctf~ot~lOan67prn -_.-

Cludl: G)(I286 Ilo'(-. Deooon

nm PRESBnERWI CHURCH
OFNORIHVIW!

2Ole._St.._ U9-om
-..p .. e:tuch _9'.30 6 llman
a-. ..."'*'bIe9'.30 .. I I <II am
Dr. LawNnce Chan_· PalIcf_. __ .""of~"!lngIeo

_. Math AnIoum. _ofYoulh
.. e:tuch SChool

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

T70~._
WIBBCl UlIJlGlES
saNday. &CO p.m.

~. 7.30. 9. II a.m. 612:30p.m.e:tuchU9-:aIo2I. __ 10

~_U9-:l569

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH:l60125 __ C1111~

FamttgIon -. Mt:Ngan__ a.ndofaf \0:30a.m

/tIIo. _<rod T'*<l ~C117m p.m!UldoV _ 9'ISam.
_0::-. T--*>y- 7.30 p.m

$l:lnQ __ .l.aIt lIUnclayof rncnl1l. 7.00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD~"IIm '1

T.~_L_.__
c::r...ct\~lAO SChOCl~146 I:

SU1doyWonHp 8.30a.m .. 11~a.m :.
Sl.n:Iay_.IltlIIt~9'AlIa.m \.

SCIIIoday v-.I>:CO p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH12__ "'''-'Y

raormgtao HII
k'Iday WoIINp ~ Q.ft\, a 10:4S o.m.

fducaIIon Hcu 0'..30 a.m.

.........-...-""lei ~ 61mo1hyMc:o.trrdl~
_553-11lO

".;
!'

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE.,1Aot
..... Toll_1Iw8lc: __

...".".~_ ..."."tcto:lIl"-Yca.
9'lUl100oJn.

,..'~:

stng1e Place Is changing formats. tIon and answer session with South-
ProgamsWlll not be meetlngonSUn- field psychologist George Handley
day CYCn1ngS anymore. Most Slng1e and for those wantlng purely social
Place workshops. opportunities for Interaction. there Is a group called
growth. Bible study and social actM- "Games People Play." which features
ties will now be held on Wednesdays popular games. For more lnforma-
from 7-10 p.m. Upcoming programs tion. call 349-0911.
wt1llnclude -Ask the Shrink.- a ques-

This 5·week program Is designed to prepare Individuals
lor the Michigan Builder's License exam. All building top-
Ics are covered to the extent necessary 10 pass the
exam. Fee $150 (Iexllncluded).

1\

MACOMBCOUNTY

FOR INFORMATION. or (313) 548·2090
TO REGISTERCALL'

NCI... We're our BEST choice!'"

First In Service
First In Leadership

H~I
SMII~M,~§'Et,","~'M

28575 Grsnd River A venue nesr Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

."".,. Ycur bu"ness " ApprOC'81od ana Strano ... Are Only Fr~. WE He•• n I Met

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

2IW~R NcM0I6'4'"
""""*'l/-..plOa.m
ChUleh SChOCIIOa.m

~n57_._e.,........"
_ot_.Ilo'(~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

AoUCIOW.lO NcM.NcM:loI9-5I>I>6
1f2 _otNcMRI:l

WQlINp .. Qlueh _ 9'Sland " o.m_dJ __

_ $aIM AIoOCIaIe_

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

VISIT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

THE UNITED WAY0
Thanks to you it works fOr all of us.

•
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ISChool NotebookWedding is a medieval dream
Higgins earns doctoral degree

Lara Higgins. daughter of John Iaude with a bachelor's degree In with a histoly mtnor. He eerved as
and Kathleen HIgglns of Whitestone. BIoIo~ In 1985. Higgins wtll do a treasurer of Alpha Tau Omega frater·
Conn •• received her medical docto- three-year pediatric residency In an nlty: treasureer of OmIcron Delta
rate from the University of Texas Integrated p~ at USAF Medical Kappa. a national honor IOdety
Health SCIence Center at Houston. Center at Wright· Patterson AIr Force which eelects jW1lor and eenior men
Dr. Higgtns l.s a 1981 graduate of Baee and Wright State University. who have demonstrated a hlgh level
Northville Htgh5choolwhereshewas Dayton. Ohio. of scholarship and leadership: presl-
ava1edlctortan and editor of the year- David Lawrence. son of Mr. and dent and vice president of inter·
book. Lora attended the University of Mrs. Anthony Lawrence. receIVed a Fraternity Counctl: and was a mem-
Dallaa where she graduated cum bachelor's degree In pol1tical8Clence her of the Pre-Law Club.

CGldaaedfroml dr~ -down- as a medleval
peasant With a pale blue. gauze
dr~ and a ringof dried flowers In
her hair. while Leon became a no-
bleman for the day Ina brown vel-
vet costume edged with gold trtm.

-At first Ihad a little trepidation
(about the wedding) becauee Ihad
neverwom Ughts In my W"e: said
Leon Wiggins. "but then Ithought.
well. whatever they want"

Leon WIgg1na said the couple's
Idea for a medleval-type wedding
slowly evolved from a vague Idea to
the elaborate and memorable pro-
duction It became.

A medieval menu with hug<.
roasted turkey legs. scotch e~.
large rounds of cheese and loaves
of unsl1ced bread. were supple-

mented with a plentiful supply of
whole fresh fruit created (or the
special OCC8UOIl.

The couple even dlsdalned the
tradJUonaI wedding cake In favor
o(tarta and pastrtes as a m~
altematJve.

And for the couple's honey'
moon? You guessed It - the
Shakespearean FesUvalln Strat·
ford. Canada.

Although dtlZens Kelly Wlgglns
and Ted Wagner were mamed In
the eyes of the law at Plymouth
City Hall that morning. the me-
dieval ceremony Jolnlng Lady
Kelly and Lord Ted was no less
than the real th1ng In the eyes of
anyone who saw It.

A swashbuckling guard
wrapped In a dark cape stopped
guests on a (oot bridge to check
their names agatnst U108e on his
antique scroll.

A pair o( strol.1lJ".gminstrels
proml.slng to sing a song In any
one of eight dltTerent Iangu~
also sprung up on the sun-
speckled path.

And at tM end of the tIall.Jug-
glers. a duldmer player. a monk.
and a Robin Hood look-alike all
entertalned guests on this merry
medieval occasion.

EYen the bride's pannts. Patri-
da and Leon Wiggins ofNorthvl1le.
dressed for the occasion. Patrtda

Scouts to show American flag
consJder donating or loaning It to the
scouts to wear In this year's parade
as well as future parades. Any~ In·
terested should call the Stock-
hausens at 349·2833.

To show their support for their erslnYolved with the scouts are hop-
country. several Northville Boy 5c. Ing to see the scouts In authentic sc-
outswlllhernarchlnglntheVictortan out uniforms. They are asking that
FesUval parade canytng the Amm- anyone with an old-fashioned scout
can flag. Parade partJdpants are uniform. perhaps one with knlckers.
asked to wear costumes andorgantz·

..
• Sliger/Livingston

.. Publications, Inc.

Lufthans'; Airlines 8
present

an a~
our

per person/guarante~

OCTOBER 5-16, 1990
Included Features: Itinerary:

• All tips and admission fees
included

• Services of an experienced multi-
language tour manager throughout
tour

• Preregistration at all hotels

$200deposit required at time of
registration. Single supplement, 5165

• Round trip air transportation from
Detroit

• Accommodations in 10 first class
and selected superior hotels

• Ten 3-course dinners with choice of
two entrees

• Baggage handling, including tips,
taxes and service charges included
(one suitcase per perSO!'l,please)

Italy Enroute to Vlpltano, see SIghts
of Innsbrud., a cIty known as .
"Europe m a nutshell ..
Day 9
Stamberger See - Munich EnJOY
mommg shoppmg or a stroll before
leaVlng for the beautiful and scenic
Stamberger Sea. Eat lunch at a
lakesIde restaurant and dnve north
to Munich, and the !lvely capItol city
of Bavana
Day 10
Munich CIty slght-seemg will
Include the Marienplatz,
Nymphenburg Palace, the tWIn-
domed Frauen Klrche, the
GlockenspIel and the Hofbrau Haus
III late afternoon, board a chartered
street car, enJoy snacks, beer and
musIc by a small Bavanan band
Day 11'
Munich Today IScompletely tree for
shoppmg,orpnvateslgh-5CC,ng An
optional excursion to
Herrenchlemsee Castle ISavailable.
Tomght a fabulous farewell dmner
wlthdancmg, folkloreentertamment
and Bavanan Bra~~band musIC
Day 12'
Depart Munich Followmg breakfast,
depart for MUlllch Relm AIrport and
our Lufthan~a Bocmg 747-400 return
flight to DetrOIt.

Day l'
Depart USA Depart tonight on
Alpine Fall Fanta~y Tour
Day2.
Frankfurt-Weisbaden After
amval in Frankfurt, travel to
Weisbaden~ne of the world's
leading spas The remainder of
the day is at leisure. Enjoy a
welcome dinner with wine.
Day 3:
Webbaden Rhine Cruise-
Nuremberg This morning travel
to Kamp and board a Rhine River
steamer for a cruIse by the
legendary Loreley. DIsembark in
5t Goarshausen and proceed to
Rudeshelm-a village on the
Rhine. Continue in the afternoon
to the Baroque cIty of Wurzburg
and latertothe walled Cityof toys,
Nuremberg.
Day 4.
Rothenburg - Black Forest -
Baden Baden EnJOY morning
slght-5CClng at Nuremburg ThIS
Franconlan city, home of the
Melsterslngers, dates back to 1040
Travel over the Romantic road,
With stops at the medIeval Vlllages
of Rothenburg and Dinkelsbuhl,
and continue through Vim. After
lunch, drive through the Black

Forest and continue to Baden
Baden. the most elegant spa In

Europe
DayS
Switzerland - Lucerne Leave
Baden Baden and again enter the
Black Forest vIa Tltlsee and the
Rhine Falls at Schaffhausen Then
Continue to Lucerne and an
afternoon cnuse on Lake Lucerne
Enjoya fondue dinner thIs evenmg
Day 6
Lichtenstein - Gannisch Depart
for lichtenstein and ItS capital,
Vaduz From here, re-enter
Germany and travel through
magnificent Alpine scenery before
arnvlng In Garmlsch-
Partenklrchen, our home for the
next three Illghts
Day7:
Oberammergau -Neuschwanstein
Castle A full day of excursIon
toddY, including VISitS to
Neuschwanstcln Castle,
Oberammergau and ClOIster Ettal
VISIt the Monastery and sample
some of th·· 'PC< al !lqu('ur~ made
by the Monks tur centunes
DayS
Vipitano, Italy -lnnsbrockTravel
over thc dramallc Europa bndge
and the Brenner Pass to Vlpltano,

See your
Professional Travel Agent today.

Price guaralltee will Ilot fluctuate witlz gas alld C1l11"eIlCY.----------- -------------------,Please send me mformation on The SligerlLivingston Alpine I
FantasyTour,leaving Friday, OctoberS, 1990. I understand I am to
contact my travel agent for complete information and instructions I
when booking I
NAME _ --- _ - --- I

I
I
I
I
I
I

MY TRAVEL AGENT IS - - ------- .J-------------------

I

•
• - ., tI • Sliger/Livmgs on
I.. Publications, Inc.

•I
I
I
I

Mall To:

ADDRESS'

TOUR STATECITY ZIP -

323 E Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843

PHONE
L... _

See One Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents
To Schedule Your Olde World Holiday Vacation •••

or Call Them For Any of Your Travel Needs.
To place your ad in

tbis travel directory, please call
Nancy at 591-0900, ext. 696

GEMINI TRAVEL
6393 Orchard Lake Rd.

W. Bloomfield, MI 48322
855-3600

BARB SNIDER'S
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS INC.

'YOUR TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
WORLD WIDE 800·648·0079

FAX 313·228·1609
3' 4 E Cltand R_ • Bng"'''''

313-229·3114

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS
112 W. Main

Northville, MI 48167

348·7200
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By Julie Candler
and Alan Hayes

Nearly everything Is more fun on a
boat. TIlat includes St.'elng the fall
colors.

Nature's autumn palette of cr1m.
sons, oranges, greens and golds
looks fine when viewed from a con·
crete highway. From a boat, the col·
ors are even more spectacular be·
cause they're bordered by 1l1descent,
reflecting waters. So here's our report
of some Michlgan waters on which
you can Immerse yourself In color to
right or left, from the familiar comfort
of your own craft.

AU SABLE RIVER: We start our
tour of the mighty AuSable at the
hospitable little town of Oscoda,
where the river empties Into Lake Hu-
ron. From here small motor boats
can go up the rtver nearly all the way
to the first of six Consumer Power
Company dams.

Along the way we meet Bob and
Sue SChmidt of AuSable. -In mid-
September," Bob tells us, "you'll see a
lot of boats along here. especially
near Foote dam. The chinook salmon
will be coming up the river to spawn.-

Because of the dams that supply
electric power to nearby communi·
ties, you can't navigate the rtver in
one pass. And in some onts sections
the water averages from one-and-a-
half to three feet deep, so motorboa·
ters have to watch for deadheads and
other submerged hazards.

These waters are Ideal for canoers,
who can portage around the dams.
Every July, two-person teams com-
pete in the annual AuSable River Ca-
noe Marathon. They start at the
rtver's begtnntngs near Grayling and
paddle at 60 to 90 strokes per minute
ror1'll=fSliOtlrs or more. They cover a
distance or about 70 mJles as the
crow flies.

ThIs river does not run as the crow
flies. however. It meanders entranc-
ingly through a forested wilderness
for 240 mJles. It passes through the
s,md-hIlls of the Huron National
Furest, which extends over 425,000
alres.

We visit the flooded pond above
Foote dam, the first and the lowest of
them. We find a lake-like area with
developed campgrounds, picnic
areas, beaches and launching
ramps. much like the ponds above
the other dams on the rtver.

But in many parts of the AuSable
we feel we are hundreds of mJles from
c1vIlIzatlon. The wildl1fe th1nks so,
too. Bill Csapo, a National Forest
Guide, tells us with pride that there
are 14 pairs of bald eagles now nest-
Ingbetween Grayling and Oscoda. all
having chicks every year.

Bill works at the visitor's center at
the Lumbermen's Monument, which
Is 260 steps above the river about 14
mJles west of Oscoda. Looking down
through the trees. we have an eagle's
eye view of a fishing boat. It seems
like a waterbug cutting a tiny silver
wake from behind Horseshoe Island.

We have a deliciOUSand inexpen·

wIt e N ortItui11e lKecorb

Picturesque cottages and boathouses add interest to a fall color tour among the islands of Les Cheneaux

FALL COLORS
FROM A BOAT

From a boat, the colors are even more spectacular
slYelunch at the attractive Lakewood
Shores Golf Club near Oscoda. Their
newly completed condom1n1ums are
for rent In a special fall color package
at $30 per person for one midweek
night. including unllmited golf on Its
1S·hole course. (1-800·882-2493)

The peak color time in this area Is
from mid-September to mid-October.
As for cvernight lodgings, this part of
the state boasts that prices are more
moderate on Its "Sunrise Sldt:." We
recommend the Holiday Inn at East
Tawas, 15 mJles down the Lake Hu-
ron shore, with a Michigan harbor of
refuge next door. (l·8OO-HOLIDAYj

For more lodging Information,
contact Oscoda-Au sable Chamber of
Commerce (1·517-739-7322) or the
Tawas Area Chamber of Commerce
(1-800-5SfAWAS),

LES CHENEAUX: Les Cheneaux
means -the channels- and Is pro·
nounced "lay shenno: It Is often
called -the Snows- by the locals at the

nearby villages of Hessel and
Cedarville.

It's an archipelago of36 wooded Is·
lands and peninsulas along the
south shore of MIchigan's Upper Pe-
ninsula. Some 20 mlles northeast of
Mackinac Island, It's a well-sheltered
part of Lake Huron with the good
winds, flat waters and Interesting
places to explore so loved by sallors.
There Is a harbor of refuge at Hessel.

There were no roads in the area
unUl the late 18005, so early settlers
communicated only by boat. Hotels
spra.'lg up or. the Islands and the
mainland.

Vacationers began anivlng by the
thousands. -rhey came for the
hotels, by steamer: attendantAlvtna
Ftrack tells us as we study memora-
bilia in the historical museum In Ce-
darville. lhe hotels are gone now.
The last one was tom down about
1972. They weren't safe and people
came up and bullt their own places:

From the water, we see the pictur-
esque cottages and boathouses peo.
pie bu1lt on the mainland li.'1dthe Is-
lands. The bulldlngs adll their un·
Ique charm to the blazi..~g cedar,
tamarack and yellow birch trees
along the shoreUnes. Some of the cot·
tages are sUll occupied by fourth gen-
eration family members.

We take a short cruise among the
Islands aboard the Chippewa. The
motor ship Is owned by the same Ar·
nold LIne whose steamers brought
vacationers to the area In the late
1800's.

Chlppewa's sklpper Is the hand-
some Jimmy Brown, grandson of the
late U.s. Senator Prentiss Brown
who obtained the authorization to
bulld the Mackinac Bridge. As we
pull away from Hessel, our guide
points out the Senator's boathouse,
near the cottage where Captain
Brown spent much of his childhood.

The area reminds us of the Thou-

Back to the first Montreux Jazz Fest
By Doris Schalfenberg

It was July in Montreux on Lake
Geneva, the French speaking -RlVi·
era" of Switzerland, and the air riffed
and scatted with sounds from the
Ja1Z FestIVal.

The moment had the makings of a
homecoming.

One fellow standing on a comer
communing Intently with his sax
wore an Ann Arbor T-shirt. In a
crowded auditorium I heard mid-
western accents among the French
voices and asked "Where from?" The
answer? -Grand Rapids:

On the same evening I recognized
a man striding toward a waiting car
as Detroit Renaissance preSident
Bob McCabe, the aJTable spark plug
behind such Michigan parties as the
Grand Prix races, It was no surprise
to find him here. The 24·year-old
Ja1Z FestIVal of Montrewc. Switzer'
land sparked the Detroit version
when McCabe saw It as an event Mo-
town', Jazz talents were made for,

With Detroit's Montreux Jazz Fes-
Uvalln my memory bank,l was elated
to be In Montrewc. the name and Idea
source,

However, inStead of freighters on
the rtver provldJng a backdrop, the
SwIss see sa1lboats and little ferries
outlined against the mountains that
rise from the opposite shore Ukegiant
mounds of blue velvet laundry. The
setting sun, a golden bulb at one end

,,,.fter struggling for centuries with reformations,
wars and politics, Montreux's star rose as great
persons of art and music came to be inspired by
its environs, while kings and the royally rich dis-
persons of art and music came to be inspired by
its environs, while kings and the royally rich dis-
covered the benefits of its spas.

of the lake, saturates evenings In a
canary yellow glow.

Find a Maxfield Parrish painting of
paradise and note the resemblance.

Not far from Geneva and Lau·
sanne, Montreux and Its neighbor
Vevey sit on a steep coast banked
with vineyards and rimmed with
mountains. From vantage points on
the beaches or as you climb the hills,
the snowy Alpine skyUne crowns the
view.

Although these old communities
trace their roots to other millen-
niums, conquerors and fire have
played havoc with the antiquities;
there are not many buUdJngs more
than two centuries old.

The lake~lde Castle of Chillon,

bullt 700 years ago and one of Swlt-
zerland's most visited sites. Is a well-
preserved exception. Chlllon did
triple duty as a fortress. home for the
counts of5.woy, and hall of med1t'val
Injustice (including the cmel deaths
0(350 witches). Victor Hugo, Rous-
seau. Dumas and others wrote about
"Ie Chateu: but the most famous
work Is probably Byron's "Prisonror of
Chil1on:

After stmAAllng for centuries With
reformations, wars and pollttcs,
Montreux's stm rose as great ~r-
sons of art and musiC came to be in-
spired by Its environs. while kings
and the royally rich dtscov('red the
benefits of Its spas. Wagner, Tolstoy,
Courbet; the Empress of Austria, the
Crown Prince ofSwfden They lolled

In the baths. gambled and played
one·upmanshlp In ever-grander
hotels.

Early steamers. connecting towns
along the lake In the 18305. brought
travelers who stayed In private
homes By 1912 Montreux had more
than 80 hotels.

Higher altitudes lost their Isola-
tion With tramways and trains Area
chocolate, Jewelry and wine busines-
ses llourtshed. The arts had a hey'
day. On Montreux Stravlnsk! wrote
-Le Sacre du Prlntemps"and
"Petrouchka").

Then one day In 1914 It was over;
the city emptied Inhours when World
War Ibegan. The years got tough. Af·
ter the Depression and second war,
down-but-not·out Montreux had to
find new uses for closed hotels and
new approach('s to lure travelers.

That was when the Caux·Palace
Hotel became headquarlers for the
Moral Re-armament Movement
(another center for the group was on
Mackinac Island). and the baton was
raised for an extremely successful
summer frail classical music feStival.
And for over two decades, all that
Ja77.

Toclay the palace Is back to being a
hotel. the bfost of the old hostelrles
have been rt'furblsht·d and new ones
built. A small city that Is fun to wan·
der around In has a gleaming con·
ventlon center, museums, great re-
staurants and bubbling night life.

sand Islands. Every twist in this
maze of channels brings another Is-
land or passage into view. Some of
the uninhabited coves and Islands
are rich with animal l1fe.

Fall colors should peak here from
mid -September to early October. You
can get information about accommo-
dations by calling the Les Cheneaux
Chamber of Commerce
(906-484-3935). St Ignace Is 35 mi-
nutes away, and its Chamber of
Commerce Is at 906-643-8717.

LAKE LEElANAU: We once spent
a fine vacation on Lake Leelanau, We
agree with the IndJans. who named
the Leelanau Peninsula "Th.eLand of
Deli2ht:

We recommend It for fall colors be·
cause It's more like a river than a
lake, with neaJby wooded shores on
both sides. It lies like a long, narrow
cat-scratch along the little finger of
the Mlchlgan mitten. It Is really two
lakes, pinched in the middle like Mae

West, at the little town of Lake leela.-
nau. The lower lake Is bordered by •
long range of sandy hills on lis east~
em side and there are six public
launching sites. :

The strong winds off Lake Michi-
gan once submartned both hulls or
Allan's 2o-foot catamaran into Lake
Leenanau. He was able to resurface ~
without a capsize, leaving a tra1I aC
boat cushions, sweaters and other
flotsam. Jetsam floated out too, no:-
tably one shoe In which a passenger
had placed his glasses for safekeep}
Ing. Neither shoe nor glasses well
ever recovered. A few days later wt
ceremoniOUsly deep-sixed the othet
shoe. while everyone sat at attention
in the boat and we all hummecl
"Taps'- :

Leelanau County Is wIne countI1..
You can see one of the vineyards, the
Boskydel. from the lake. The gra!-
dous owners are open year arounC\,
seven days a week. They 1nV1tev1s~
tors to drop in between 1 p.m. and e
p.m. any day exx:ept for major ho~
days (616 256-7272). •

Fall colors here should peak from
late September to mid-OCtober. For
places to eat and sleep, Leelanau
County Is dotted with wonderful ~-
staurants and resorts. Sugar Lo~
Resort in Cedar Is 10 minutes from
Lake Leelanau and has tennis and an
excellent golf course. (616
228-5461). The Homestead in Glen
Arbor offers fine food and tenniS
courts. (616334-5000). Both resortS
are open unUl Oct. 22. :

LAKE MACATAWA; Allan keeps
his mono-hull sallboat docked at
Holland on Lake Macatawa, which Is
connected to Lake M1chlgan by a
short channel. The old Ughthouse
marking Macatawa's entrance Is one
of Michigan's most famous land-
marks. and adds a bright red accent
to the colors of autumn. Itllesdirectly
across the channel from f[olland
State Park.

During the summer we see hun·
dreds of boats passing through this
channel, but by fall the crowd has~. .

Macatawa Is anotherlong, narrow,
well-wooded lake running from east
to west, with inviting coves and intri-
guing headlands. •

We enjoy sleeping aboard the boat
on mild fall nights. The water Is usu-
ally flat and the traffic qUiet except fclr
an occasional boat passing us on the
way In from Lake Michigan. We hear
the breeze In the rigging and feel a
gentle rocking, and tend to sleep l1ke
we've been sandbagged. .

We dock sometimes at Eldean)l
martna to enJoy the marvelous food
at the sandpiper, an attractive re-
staurant overlooking the lake. (6ij)
335-5866).

Holland Is well~ulpped for visi-
tors because of the crowds It wel·
comes at tuUp time. Fall colors are
most striking from mid to late 00-
tober. For information about ove{-
night and other accommodations,
call the Holland Area Chamber Gf
Commerce at (6161 392-2389. •

l
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Fans bid farewell to Williams
He has been called the Golden Gla-

diator. LordoCthe Rings. TeutonlcTI-
gel" ThUner. Nureyev of Show Bust-
neas and Ceasar of the arcus.

To over 11 m1lllon Amerlcans each
year. he Is Gunther Gebel·Wl1l1ams
- The Greatest WIld AnImal Traineror all tlme. And wilen the all-new
119th edltJon of the Ringling
Brothers and Barnum & Bal1ey CIr·
cus opens at Joe Louis Arena. Thes-
day OCtober 2 through Sunday. oc·
tober 7. It wl1I be the last tlme local
audlences can witness Ame!1ca's
20th centwy drcus hero In regular
performance.

Tlckets for the hlstor1cal Farewell
Tour went on sale Sunday. Aug. 26.
at the Joe LouIs Box Omoe and all
Tlcketmaster outlets lncludlng Hud-
son's and Harmony House for
$12.50. $10.50 and $8.50.

To honor the legendary Gunther
Gebel·WlllIam.s. Producer Kenneth
Feld has conceived and executed a
pod clrcus spectacular featurlng
the ftnest acts from around the world.
ThIs last. best performance will
sbowcaae Gunther's unique traln1ng
style and mastery aver mighty Uppl-
.zaner bones. exotic Bengal and SIbe·
rIan tIgers ~ mammoth elephants.

In this Farewell Tour. The Greatest
Sbawon Earth pays speda1 tribute to
the man who has fon:verchanged the
c:oooept of wl1d animal traln1ng and
who - In the past 20 years - has
played to more 1tYe audlences than
any other perfOrmer lMng or dead.

-No giant of a legend such as
Gunther Gebel-WUllams can walk
fnxn the performance spot1lght with-
out the acclalm he has earned; says
Producer Kenneth Feld.

Indeed. world-class talent and
rare feats of courage abound In this
spectacular t.hree.nng salute to
Gunther Gebe!-Wl1llams' legendary
career. ure UteraI1y hangs In the ba-
Ianoewhen the CarTillo Brothers take
to the hlgh wire. nimbly Jumping.
sJdpplng. and leapfrogging across a
slender steel cable hlgh above the
arena floor. And you'll want to hold
onto your seat when the Royal Cana-
dian Aerial SkI Squadron - those
freestyle hotdoggers - display their
daredevllry whlle speedJng down a
stunning. four-stoJy hlgh slope.

The ama2Jng Ayak Brothers deJY
death In a dynamic and dangerous
aerial display. The Hernandez
Troupe. The KebaloY1 and The TokaJi
de1lght audiences with their world-
class teeterboard talents. And for the
first tlme anywhere. female 1lye1
perform simultaneous triple some-
rsaults when The 1'1ylng A1eJandros

Gunther Gebel-WlIl1ams acknowledges cheers
sail through the air on the flytng dancers. and capUYating. tncandes-
trapeze. cent costumes are all part of this ex·

There are endless surpriSes at The elusive. farew:ll extravaganza.
Greatest Show On Earth. from the
championship hula -hooping ofMarle
Peny and Dess1e KehaJova to the
power-packed rollerskatlng of the
Willers from England.

Capriclous clowns. hIgh·stepplng

and unprecedented ticket demand Is
anttclpated.

The clrcus schedule Is: Thesday.
Oct 2 through Thursday. Oct. 4 at
7:30 p.m.; FrIday. Oct. 5 at 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; saturday. Oct. 6 at
noon, 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.; Sunday.
Oct. 7 at 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. TIckets
for aU performances range from
$8.50 to $12.50.

Excitement Is running high
throughout the country. and
Gunther Gebel-WI.1Uams· legions of
fans are urged to make plans early for
this Farewell Tour. C1rcus officla1s
caution that arena seating Is Umlted

ToHgateFarm offers fun fall picnic
Iin Town iOn Sept. 15. Tollgate Farm in Novt will be hold·

Ing Its Family FUn Country Picnic. Intended as a
fundralser and a fallldck-offfor the factl1ty. there
wl1l be hlgh-tech video demonstrations. a scaven-
ger hunt and other fun for klds. The event will be
attended by Gov. James Blanchard and his wife
Janet. and John Kelly and Mar1lyn Turner of Kelly
and Company.

For ticket tnfonnation. call 347-3860.

Haggerty Road. All proceeds will benefit the cancer
treatment and oncology research program at Pro-
vidence Hospital in Southfield.

1b1s year's show will feature fashions presented
by 1\velve Oaks Mall. Fashion Fantasia wl1I begin
with a luncheon at noon followed by the fashion
show at 1 p.m. A cash bar will be available at 11
a.m.

1b1s year's grand prlze Is a one-week stay at a
Naples Cay Condomln1um in Naples. F1orlda. with
round-tJ1p airfare provided by Midway Alrl1nes.
nckets for the show are $25 each and are tax-
deductible. Seatlng Is llmlted. For ticket Informa-
tion. call the ProVidence Hospital Volunteer
League office at 424-3300.

-MAYBURYMADNESS" - A Haunted Forest
walk at Maybury State Park will be held the even-
Ings of Fr1day. Oct. 26. and saturday. Oct. 27.

The walk. Maybury Madness. will be a gutded
tour along a path where partldpants will expert-
ence spooky Halloween events. The event will be
offered to provide a unique. fun actlvtty for the
youth of Northville In a drug·free envtronment.
The Haunted Forest Is sponsored by Northville
Community Recreation. the Unlverslty of Michl-
gan M-eare Health Center and the Northville Stu-
dents Aga.lnst Drunk Drtvlng.

Free dder and doughnuts will be available to all
partktpants. A waiting area will be available for
parents not wishing to enter the forest. All age
groupe are welcome to attend but chlldren under
sixth ~de must be accompanled by an adult.

BOOK SIGNINGS - Borders Book Shop In
the NcwlTown Cente. will be hoIdlng two upcom·
tog author book ~. Author Walter Ander-
eon wl1I be sf#W1g his new book "Read Wtth Me:
The FowerofReadtng and How ItTransforms Our
lJ\a- on Sept. 4. from 7-8 p.m.

On Sept. 6. fnxn 7-8 p.m .• author E1Jzabeth
Judd wI1l slgn her new booit. -investing With a So-
da1 Conadenoe.-

BIBLE SlUDIES - The FIrst Baptist Church
of NorthY1Ile. 217 N. Wing St .• wI1l offer four -Pre·
cept Upon Precept" Bible studies this fall. 1WoWO°
men·.. tudiea Inthe book ofJames wl1I be~ Mon-
day. Sept. 10 at 7: 15 p.m. and Tueaday. Sept. 11
at 9 a.m.

A women's study. -Lord. Heal My Heart- will be
otfa'ed begInnlngWcd.needay. Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. A
JDeI'l'. BIble study In the book of James will be~
't\leaday. Sept. 1rat 7 p.m. For more Infonnatlon.
(,.~ 348-1020.

FASHION SHOW - Our Lady of ProvIdence
LeagUe wI1l aponaor -Fashion Fantasia '90" on
wedneeday. Sept. 12 at the Navi Hilton. 21111

College displays handmade items
~ I'!be ~lJCOIcraft College FoundatJon

Is Mating a Craft Shaw featur1ng over
140 exhibitors. on saturday and
Sunday. OCt. 6-7 from 9:30a.m. to 5
p.m. Exhibttora from across the state
will be eeWng a wide array of hand-
etafted Items. Proceeds will be used
to fund student scholarships. A $1
admiaSiOn fee Includes a chance at
~ hand-c:rafted Items. Win·
ners wl11 be eelected each hour. Food
lMlll be aval1able.

: The Craft Show wI1l be held In the
ColJe8e'. PhyaIcal Education Bulld·
Ing. SC::hooici'aft College Is located at

INearby
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
Mile and Seven Mile Roads. in Uvo·
nla. Free parking 18 aval1able. For
further Information about the Craft
Show. ca1I 462-4417.

CLASSIC PLAY - "West SIde
Story." the classic musIcal tclltng of a
lave story amid expIoetve rada1 ten·
slons and 8IJlg flghts In a New York
slum. Is comtng to the Fox 1beater In

TIcket sales will begin October 1at the Commun-
Ity Recreation Center. at the M-Care Health Cen-
ter on Griswold in Northville. or through SADD
members.

Anyone Interested In participating In the
Haunted Forest by hosting a booth or assisting
with set preparation should contact Tract Gotts-
chalk at 349-0203.

SUNDAY BRUNCI { - 11le Navi Hilton's new
Sunday brunch Includes ~ chef stattons for
made-to-order omelets and waffies and carved
Items like lamb. beef. ham and turkey. Hot foods
also tnclude bUntzc:s with fruit topptngs. assorted
breakfast meats. eggs Benedict and seafood New-
burg. Cold foods Include a cornucopta offrults and
cheeses. pates. gravlax and poached salmon.

A wide assortment of salads from Caesar. Wal-
don. turkey pear. or1ental and tropical frutt to ear-
rot raisin and mushroom au Greque (eight diffe-

rent salads will be featured each week) Is
available.

A dessert station includes assorted tortes. pies.
eclairs. canoilis. fruit tarts and an Ice cream bar
with toppings for a bulld-your·own sundae.

The pr1ce for adults Is $14.95: children $8.95.
The Novt Hilton Is located on Haggerty Road Just

north of Eight MIle Road. For more Infonnauon
and reservaUons. ca1I 349-4000.

-In Thwn-Usts upcoming entertainment events
happening In the Novt I Northvtlk communlty.
To have an Item llsted In thJs column. wrltc to: In
Town. Northv1lJe Record. 104 W. Main Street.
Northville. MJch.. 48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.

Exhibition Center. and all TIcket-
master outlets. TIcket prtcea range
from $20-32. To charge by phone.
call 645-6666. For more Information.
call 567-6000 anyUme.Detroit for eight perfonnances.

1l'.e show will appear live on stage
at the Fox through Sunday. Sept. 9.
Showt1mes are Thul"llday through
Saturday at 8 p.m .• and Sunday at 7
p.m. Matinee performancea are Sa-
turday and Sunday at 2 p.m.

TIckets to lee this musical are now
on aale at the Fax 1beater and Joe
Louis Arena Box OfIloea. the WInnlng
TIcket store In Coho Conference &

DOlL SHOW - The Michigan
Doll Makers Guild 18having Its Sec·
ond Annual Convention. -AVtctor1an
Fantasy; on October 4·6. FoIlowtng
the convention will be the "12th An-
nual Doll Show and Sale; on OCt. 7.
Both events wI1l be held at the Some-
raet Inn in Troy.

Thomasville'-
SUMMER SALE

ENDS
Sunday, September 9th

at ; p.m.

With What
You'll Save

On This

You
Could Pay
For This
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Bedrootll Sale
When you buy a select Thomasville bedroom·
during our Summer Sale, the savings alone could
pay for a Thomasville 20-year warrantied mat-
tress set.
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Northville dominates South Lyon, 20-6
Huzjal~accounts for
257 yards, three TDs
By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

For only the second time In the last
half-decade, the NorthvUle football
program can boast a season-opening
victory.

The Mustangs totally dominated a
proud and respected South Lyon
squad last Friday (Aug. 31) 20-6 In
the 1990 season opener. The locals
built a 391-147-yard advantage In
total offense against the Uons, much
to the de1Jght of the partisan crowd.

Itwas an Important moment for a
program that hasn't had a winning
season since 1985.

-We were really polntJ.ng towards
this game; Northv11le Coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "South Lyon Is no
slouch program, but they are young
and they have had mlllage problems
- so maybe they were ripe for the
taking:

As impressive as the performance
was, the Mustangs still suffered from
some all to familiar problems -llke
penalties and blown scoring oppor-
tunities - but those troubles are ea-
sier to handle and conect following a
key victory.

-We had IS penalties for 107
yards, so It hurt us much more than
It should have; Schumacher admit-
ted. "'They were mostly mental mis-
takes, but It's not as painful as It
would have been after a loss. Never-
theless, we can·t accept It:

Causing most of the damage offen-
sIVelywas junior quarterback Ryan

HUZjak and senior ta1lback Bill Kel·
ley. Hw:lak - who started eight
games as a sophomen last season-
accounted formore than 200yards In
offense, including 162 yards rushing
In 18eames. He also scored a pair of
touchdowns and passed for a third.

"Ryan had just a great night."
Schumacher said. "He's an exceI1ent
runner as well as a passer and that's
why we will conUnue to run the op-
tion this season."

Kelley had an impressive all-
around game with 95 rushing yards
on 10 can1es, two catches for 33
yards, two fumble recoveries and an
Interception.

-We knew what we could do head-
ing Into the game, and we did It." Kel-
ley said. -We have nine starters back
on offense and we really seemed to
jell. We moved the ball whenever we
wanted:

The Mustangs scored on their first
possession of each half. Hw:lak cul-
minated the first with a seven-yard
scoring toss to Mark H1lflnger with
slx minutes remaln1ng In the first
quarter. The drIVe covered 76 yards
In 12 plays and featured a pair of key
third down conversions -Including
a 21-yard run by Kelley on the third-
and-17 situation.

Before halftJme, NorthvUle moved
inside the Uon 30 on two occasions,
but carne away with no points. The
first carne after a fumble recovery by
Kelley, but Brandon Hayes' 3o-yard

Continued 0118
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Mustang tailback Bill Kelley looks for an opening In the South Lyon defense
Photo by Bty8f1 MICheli .,;:..-,

Northville's Karen Pump swipes the ball from Huron's Jennifer Tenbrink

Pats stop Mustang cagers
53-41 in tournament final
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri1llr

lfthe Northville cagers want to win
the schoors first -ever WIAA Western
dlvlslon crown this season. they
must find a way to beat All-5tater
Dawn Warnerand herLlVoniaFrank-
lin teammates.

In a rare early-season matchup In
the final of South 4'on's annualSu-
zanne Smith Memorlal Tournament
last week. the Mustangs failed. but
will get another shot at the Patriots
on OCt. II,After blastJ.ng Ann ArOOr'
Huron In round one, Northvtlle got off
to a slow start and fell to FranklIn
53-41 In the title game on Aug. 30.

The tournament was held at
Northville because South Lyon's new
high school Is sUll under
construction.

"(FranklIn) Is probably the favorite
to win our dlvIs1on." Mustang Coach
Ed KOtch said "They return three ex-
cellent players, including Warner:

The contest was quite a unique
battle because the Pats stunned
Northville with a pair of long-range
offens1Yeexplosions at crucial times.
But the rest of the game was a stale-
mate as the home team men than
held Its own.

-nae two ambushes by (Frank-
l1nl really put us away, and they did It
with the three-point shot," Krttch
said. "The game did prtJYe that we can

Novi stuns Northville golfers 219-224
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

On paper, the Novt golfers don't
have the kind of talent Northville
does, but for the second straight sea-
son. the upstart WUdcats stunned
the Mustangs In dual meet actiOn on
Aug,27.

The score was actually tied
172-172 after nine holes. but the tie-
breaker-counting the 6fth golfer for
each team - gave the vtctOl)' to Novt
219-224. The meet was held at the
'cats home course at Pebble Creek In
~ Township.

-We are not a bad dual meet team,"
Novt Coach John Peace said. "I was
veryhappywiththeoutcome.ltwr.aa
learning experience because It was
the ftrst dual meet for both teams, We
aYOkledhavtng as real bad hole and
that's what hurt Northville;

Senior Steve Megesl paced the
WUdcats with a 38. but Mustang se-
nior Chris ~mmon took the honors
with a one-over-par 37, The reat of
the Novt scores came from Mark
ChirpIn (41). Steve Shultz (461.
Dave LeClear (47) andJeffBenlt (47),

"Itold the guys not towony because they are much bet-
ter than that. 1was disappointed at the time, but it was
our flrst dual meet on a course only one ofour guys had
ever played on before. "

Don Morgan
Northville GoK Coach

Aa the flfth man. Benlt's score was
the difference In the meet.

The rest of the Northville conUn-
gent included Jason Shennan (41),
MIke F1scher (46). Matt Telepo (461
and KevIn Krupansky (52).

"(Krupansky's) score Is the one
that really hurt us; Mustang Coach
Don Morgan said, "He JUst had a bad
round, He's been shooting under 40
In pracuee,

'"Ibe whole meet was a 1eamIng
process becauae It carne so early In
the seaaon. I told the guys not to
worry because they are much bettr:
than that. Iwas disappointed at Ule
time. but Itwas our Ontt dual mt.et on

a course only one of our guys had
ever played on befen (FIacher!:

NOll'nlVlLl.E 14D, IUtDJPORD
THURSTON 182: The Mustangs
turned things around In a big way
two days later against the Panthers
at Warren Valley In Dearborn
Heights.

The high point of a hIghlIght·ftlled
outJ.ng came when sophomore JOt:Y
5taknIa - participating In his llrst-
ever varsity match - carded a hole-
In-<lDe on the 194·yard second hole.
~takn1a used a 3·lron and shot an In-
aed1ble 37, Ju.t one-over-par,

"He'. been In the low 40'1 In prac-
uee, so 1thought rd g1Ye hima chance

and rm glad I did, " Morpn said. "He
won't shoot 37 t:Very day, but If he
keeps playing well 1 certainly can't
take him out of the line-up:

The best round. ~r, went to
Lemmon. who blistered the course In
two-under-par (34), The other Mus-
tang scores came from F1scher (38),
Telepo (401, Sherman (41) and Kru-
pansky (42).

"~mmon Is canyIng a 36 average
this season - that's scratch golf;
Morgan said, "You can't ask for more
than that from a high lIChool kid."

AcccrdIng to Morgan. you'd have
to go back two seasons to llnd a
Northv1lle team perfOrming this well
In a dual meet.

"The last time we dIdn·t count a 41
was In 1988 against North FarmIng-
ton. " he said. "SInce I'Ve been coach.
our best score for ftye guys was 193
back In '88. Against Thurston, we
shot a 190, Ithink the loea to Novt re-
ally woke u. up, The kids were em·
barTassed by their performance."

Northville will open the Western
Lakes ActMUeI AasodaUon sche-
dule tomOCTCl'W(Sept. 71 against Uvo-
nIa Churchill at Salem HI11a.

".'
','

,'..'
it
:t"

play with them, so 1 was
encouraged:

The first offens1Ye explosion gavt:
the Patriots a IQ-llead with 5:19 re-
maIn1ng In the first quarter, and
three-pointers by Warner and Patty
Shea started the onslaught.

-We just didn't get Into the now of
the game at the start." Krttch
admitted.

The locals regrouped In the second
quarter and got back Into the game.
WhIle the defense held FranklIn to
one field ~, senior forward Kate
Holstein scored seven points In the
stanza, Including a three-point play
at the buzzer. It narrowed the half-
time deftdt to 27-21.

The Mustangs closed to within
three early In the second half but
then the Patriots hit three straight
trtples. In the span or Just 40 sec·
onds, the three-p;:~t deBdt bal-
looned to 12 (36-24).

Down the stretch, the Mustangs
neovergot closer than eight and In the
final 20 seconds. Warner hit four free
throws to Ice It. Shea and Warner
paced FranklIn with 17 apiece, while
Holstein (12), Marta Macinnis (101
and Karen Pump (10) ledNorthville In
scoring.

"The slow start really hurt us;
KOtch sald, -I could sense that we re-
ally weren't playing at the It:Ve1 we
needed to be at the start But 1 think
the girls learned a kSSO!1 -

NORTHVILLE 40, ANN ARBOR •
HURON 18: The Mustangs opened~:
the season with a lopsided win ',,:
against the CM:rmatched River Rats~:
In the first round of the Smith Tour- ':'
nament. wh1le FranklIn was strug- :;'
g1Ing to put away South Lyon 60-53,:~

"(Huron) Isn't very good, so I~:
thought that put us at a disadvan- '
tage for the flnals," Krltch explained.
"WhJ1e we were playing a non-~
competitive team, FranklIn was In a
close game with South 4'00 and I-
think that prepared them better:

Northville used an effectIVe half-
court press In the first half to bulld a _
17-2 lead, and then cruised from''::
there. The locals held Huron score-~!'
less In the third quarter, but were ac.~t.
tually outscored 10-7 In the fourth:.~

-We played well at the start of the: ~>

game, but once we saw how easy ItJ'~
was. we went Into several lulls;
Krttch said. "It was nice, however, to
get the win and get a lot ofkJds on the
team Involved: .:~

Holstein scored 19 points (lnelud- -r
Ing nine In the first quarter) aner··
hauled down 10 rebounds to pa~
Northville. JW1lor forward Stacey Ny': .'
land chipped In with six points ana. :
nine rebounds and Pump swiped se-
vt:n steals. --,

The Mustangs don't get back Int~~,
action until Sept. 11 at home against
Novt, ~

"

Mustang golfer Chris Lemmon shot • twcHInder-par 34 versus:l

Thurston
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Above, Meadowbrook Country ski, who placed In a tie for 11th
Club Professional Andy Soley place with a four-over·par
watches as his putt lips out of 72-74-72-218.Makoskl,apro
the holeon the ninth green at the golfer on the Ben Hogan Tour,
Michigan PGA Championships was eight shots off the pace and
held Aug. 21-23 at Lake Orion's eamed $1,450. Other local go~
Indianwood Country Club. Soley fers like Todd Greenlee (Mea-
suffered a bogie on the hole but dowbrook assistant pro) and
went on to tie for 31st place In a John Koch (BrookJane pro) also
field of 188 of the states best participated. Greenlee placed In
professional golfers. Soley, who a tie for 53rd place with a
shot a 54-hole score of74-78-71 77-78-73 - 228 effort, while
- 223 (nlne-over-par), won Kochshotan86-79-165Inthe
$408 for his effort. The top local first two days and failed to qua~
flrlisher was Novl's Bob Mako- ify for the final round.

Golf Notes
DEXTER BUSSEY GOLF CLASSIC: The Eighth Annual Dexter

Bussey CelebI1ty Golf Classic outing for the Palmer DrugAbuse program
of southeast Mlchlgan wtll take place on Sept. 11 at Oak Pointe Golf Club
In Brighton. Corporate sponsor for the event Is the Delwal Corporation of
Novt.

Events of the day Include 18 holes of golf for men and women with cele-
brity players: continental breakfast: luncheon and fashlon show for the
women: lunch and dinner for men.

Cost ts $75 for women: $130 (champlonshlpcourse) and $150 (honors
course) for the men. All proceeds go to support the Palmer Drug Abuse
Program.

Tee-off for women Is 8 a.m .• I:30 p.m. for men. For more Information.
call 684-7327.

UGIrrBOUSE GOLF OUTING: Tee off with Pontiac Area. Ught-
house as It sponsors Its first annual Golf Outing on Sept. 27 from 11
a.m.-8 p.m. at the Bogle Lake Golf Course in Union Lake.

Packages are available for golfers and non-golfers. The $75 package in-
cludes 18 holes of golf. cart. lunch. open bar. steak dinner and door
pr1zes. 1be $35 package Includes dinner. open bar and door prizes.

Ughthouse. founded In 1972. offers free food and clothing and pro-
vides emergency funds for medical. rent. utilities anbd transportation for
the needy.
, For mQr'e Information. call Charlotte Jones at 355-2462.

JlI01frHVII.LEALVIINI GOLF OUTING: The Northville High School
AlWnnJ Golf Outing for the 1964. 1965and 1966 graduating classes will
be held on Sept. 22 at Bogle Lake Golf Club In White Lake Township.

The event. started slxyears ago. will get underway at 1p.m. and will
use the Texas Scramble format. Cost Is$36 for 18 holes ofgolf. powercart
and dinner. (DInner only Is $14: golf only ts $22).

Last year's partidpants included former Mustang varsity basketball
coach Dave Longrtdge and former varsIty football coach Ron Horwath.

For information. call Howard Amblnder at 548-1773 or Tom Bing-
ham at 624-1531. Checks can be sent by mail to: Tom BIngham, P.O. Box
156. Walled Lake 48390.

RENT ANY 3 TAPES
GET AN EXTRA NIGHT FREE'

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
RENT 3 FOR THE PRICE OF 2'

ALL
INTENDO
GAMES

¢i$1'~ooi
I OFF I
I ANY TAPE RENTAL' I

(Limit 1 coupon per customer)I ApplIes 10 "'gula, proced moVMlS& I
games Not to be used WIth any

I other offe,s GOOD Tt'AU 1(}~'90.JL..-----
For Two Ntghts thru 10-2-90

LIVONIA
36400 F...........--,,~-
464·7733

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FARMINGTON
301m0'''''' A._n-..et, I ... of 01... \

473·1124
3S5 DAYS A YEAR'

HOURS:
Sun thru Thur. t oam·' , pm
Fn & Sa' 1oam·M'dnogh'

Netters struggle
hut shut out Novi
By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

As the Novi netters were giving
their counterparts from Northville
more trouble than usual on Aug. 29.
Mustang Coach Uta Fl1k1n had a
question for Novt·s Jim Hanson.

·She asked me Ifwe had ImpnM!d
from last year or ifher team had got-
ten worse: the Wlldcat mentor re-
called. ·1 assured her that It wasn't
the latter. Northville's got another
strong team.-

The Mustangs proved it with a
convlncIng 7-0 non-conference Vie-
tOl)' - but Hanson W'clS pleased with
the way his team played
nv.oertheless.

"lhfs Is the best. from top to bot-
tom. we've ever played against
(Northville),· he said. -Even though it
was 7-0. we played well and the
scores were close.

·Overall. 1 was pleased. 1£ North-
ville was In our league, they'd win it
hands down. We played like I hope
we'll play In the (Kensington Valley
Conference).·

The closest competition came In
doubles. and the best match of the
daywasatNo. 1.Northville'sRebecca
Belamy and Melanie Ap1Jgfan edged
Novt's BethanyVanderhoffand Nikkf
Nelson 6-2. 6-7 (5-7), 3-6).

At No.2. Vicki Appers and Jermy

Lower topped Chris Champtne and
Dorma Kadar 7·5. 6-1: and at No.3.
Stacy Creen and KeW Woodaum
turned back Je-Won Hwang and
Jermy Crepeau 6-3. 6-4.

In singles, Ka.ra1 Vogt dJapoeed of
NUoo SaJd 6-0. 6-3 at No.1: Diane
Vogt dld the same to Jo Johnson at
No. 2 (7-5. 6-0): Shannon Price
dumped Gina Knight at No. 3 (6-4.
6-01: and Kavitha Srlraman sUpped
past Debby Butler HJ (7-4).6-2) at
No.4.

"We beat them by the same ICOr'e
(7-0) last season. but we were a Uttle
shaky here and there: Fi1kfn sald.
·Novt is much fmprooved. Only one
match went three sets, but we had a
case of the season-opening
butterflies. -

The match was played at Nor1h-
ville's FIsh Hatchely Park because
the high school courts are sUll being
resurfaced. That was another prob-
lem for the Must.ar9.

"We're not used to playing on those
courts. so It really wasn't a home
court advantage. Ialso think we took
(NovfJ a Uttle casual because we do
beat them every year.-

Northvil1e gets back into action to-
day (Sept. 61 at home agafnst West
Bloomfield and then Sept. 7 at lJvo-
nia Stevenson.

Northville gridders
pound Lions, 20-6
Continued from 7

field goal attempt was short. Kelley
set up the second with an intercep-
tion. butagatna45-yard tIybyHayes
was short with 13 seconds left.

"We were up by only six points at
the half. so it was a big concern.-
SChumacher said. "We had plenty of
chances but we didn't COllVPrtthem.·

The Mustangs gave themselves a
little breathIng room to start the sec-
ond half by taking the kick off and
man:hlng 71 yards In seven plays.
Huzjak scored tht touchdown on a
10-yard run off the option. The big
play In the drive was a 4O-yard draw
play by Kelley.

Northville made it 20-0 late In the
quarter when Huzjak rambled
53-yards for a TD on a fake punt. and
again. Kelley set up the drive with
another fumble recovery. According
to Schumacher, the fake punt deci-
sion dfd not come from the Sidelines.

"'When you have ~meone with the
kind of talent Huzjak does. you give
hfm certain freedom. - he said. ·He
only needed two yards for the first
down and when he saw an opening.
he took It. That kind of put the nail In

South 4'on's comn:
'nle Uons avoided the shutout late

in the game with a four-yard touch-
down run by Bob Porter. The Mus-
tangs aided the drive with a pail' of
penalties.

1be defensive stars Included Bob
Holloway (seven solo tackles. six as-
sists) andJefITodd (four solos. seven
assists. one sack). Hf1flnger made
four catches for 34 yards, ~red a
fumble and made sfx solo 8tops.

-I was pleased with the the game.-
Schumacher said. '"I11e kids really
came to play:

SALEM PREVIEW: Northville will
open the Western Lakes ActMes As-
sociation season tomorrow (Sept. 7)
on the road against always-tough
Plymouth Salem. 1be Reeks opened
their season witha loP.8ided win. and
should be a tough cliallenge.

·It's never easy to face a Tom
Moshfmer-coached team: SChuma-
cher warned. -Salem is young but
they always have talent and depth-
it·s a big school and a quallty prog-
ram.1t sure ts a lot easier to play them
after a vietory. though:

Look for a battle of the option of-
fenses.

Recreation Brief.

24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights, MI

(313) 274·4144

VOLLEYBALLLEAGUES FORMING: Northville Community Recre-
ation Is now accepting registrations for their Fall Vol1eyball Leagues.
Team entIy fee is $130 for a 12-week season. •

The Monday NIght Premier League for coed teams begina on Sept. ,
17. The Wednesday Night Leagut for coeds starts on Sept. 19.

Addftional fees Include $15 non-resident fee and $1per match refe- :
ree fees. 4

Call 349..0203 for more informaUon. •
•

ad~~;S~~:~~~=:,::::::~= :
The eight-week classes are held at the Novt CMc Center and costs

are $22 (pre-beglnneO and $28 (beginner. advanced-beginner and
Intermediate).

Cia. is limited to 21 students. Cal134 7 -0400 for more information.

GIRLS MSDTBALLCLI1'fIC: Novt Parka and Recreation Clrls Ba-
sketball coaches will be conducting a six-week clinic for third-through-
sbdh grade girls from Sept. 17-Oct. 24.

Basic fundamentals1d1la will be taught. nmea: 6-7 p.m. (for third and
fourth gaders). and 7-8 p.m. (for fifth and sixth graders).

The cllnfc cost fa $15 and will be held at Novt Mc:adowa School. Re-
gistration deadline is Sept. 14 at 5 p.m.

CHURl~ING COACHES NEEDED: ~ coaches for
Meads Milland Cooke Middle Schools are needed. Any Interested candi-
dates should call Northville Athletic Director Dennfa CoI1fgan at
344-8403.

eoccltlllUtJl'BRD 1'RAnnJfG: Northville Soccer will train new re-
ferees In early September. Adults and teenage girls are espeda1ly encour-
aged to apply.

For more Information. call Tom Beyersdorf call 349-0637.

BOAT 8AFB1T CLASSES: The United States Coast Guard is offer-
ingAuxillaJy Boating Safety Clasaes. 'nle cost ts $13 for the ftrst per800
and $7 for each addftional member of the family. Cost covers the Boating
Skills and Seamanship book and any other materials needed.

The classes wtll be held on Thursday evm1ngs from Oct. 4 to Nov. 8 at
Maltby MIddle School In Brighton. Any questions. call 663-6192.

SOFI'BALL REGISTRATION: Novt Parks and Recreation adult re-
gistration is now under way for fall softball. For further information. call
347-0400.

OPENVOUEYBALL: The Northville Community Center hosts open
volleyba1lon the followtngevenfngs this summer: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .• and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The fee has been raised to $2 and is payable at the door.

NOVITRACKERS: Membershlp in the NoviTrackers Running Club
Is open to all Interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skfllievel.

Prospective members are Invited to Join the Trackers fOr either or
both of their twice-weekly runs. The gollp meets Wednesdays at Novt
HIgh School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven MIle In
Northville at 8 a.m.

More information about membership In the Trackers is avaUable by
calling the NovCParks and Recreation at 347-0400 or new President Bill
Rossow at 349-3091.

Mustang Roundup
FOOTBALL: Northville at Plymouth Salem. 7:30 p.m .• Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Novt at Northvflle. 7:30 p.m .• 1\tesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: West Bloomfield at Northville. 4 p.m .•Thursday; North-
ville at lJvonia Stevenson, 4 p.m., Friday: North Farmington at Northville.
4 p.m., Monda~: Northville at Farmington Harrison. 4 p.m .•Wednesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Redford Catholfc Central at Northville. 12:30 p.m .• Sa-
turday; Northville at Uvonia Stevenson. 7 p.m., Monday; North Farming-
ton at Northville.7 p.m .• Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: Uvonia Churchill at Northvflle, 3 p.m .. FI1day; Northville at
Plymouth Best Ball Tournament, 9 a.m .. 1\tesday. '" .. t

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: NorthvUle at West Bloomfield Invite. 8 a.m.,
Saturday; Northville at North Farmlngt'on. 4 p.m., 1\tesday
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at North Farmington, 4 p.m ..
1\tesday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Northville at Brighton Relays. 1 p.m .• Saturday:
Northvi11e at Redford Thurston. 7 p.m., 1\tesday.

FREE TRAINING!
Become A Dental Assistant

Nabonal Career Institute, In conJunc:lon With the Brighton Community Education
Program. 's oHenng classes ,n Dental ASSistant training. Afternoon and evening
classes are available (Monday·Thursday for 4 hours per day). Register soon
Classes beg,n mld·September

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU:
1) Do not have a High School diploma
2, Have aGE D
3\ OR are under 20 years of age' With or Without a High

School diploma
If any of these do nor apply. you may stll/ qualify for other finanClsi ald.

To Confirm that you may qualify. call:
(3 13) 229-l-t-19

NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE
Community EducatIon
Brighton High School
7878 Brighton Roae:
Brighton, ~148116

For AddltlcnaJ InformatIon, Call (3131462.1260

CD L cefl5e':! Oy
r,~eStare of M,cr/f;sn
Oepr of Ec:ucat,on

~n't WdittoLandscape],
Visit our Design Studio today and beat the

fall rosh. Our staff of landscape designers are
ready to help you plan the yard of your dreams.
... FREE with no obllgationsl (CallfordetaQsJ

~.. We can help you do-It-yourself or have
:".... our experienced landscape crews

take the work out of
making your yard

beautiful. With
modern nursery
techniques you
can plant spring,
summer and faUl
We guarantee

~ top-quaUty healthy
plants backed by OlD' 100% one

yearwamnty! Call todayl453-5511

~....
"..

•
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Bad shoes lead to foot problems

Pholo b'f Bryan Mitchell

Shoes that are worn out or too small can lead to foot problems

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

If shoes were I1ke urea, we could
rotate them from one foot to the other
to get more wear out of them. UntOr-
tunately our feet are dlfI'erent &om
each other. and don't allow such
changes.

With the new IIChool year ready to
begin. now Is the t1me to evaluate
your chJJd's shoe wardrobe. and re-
place shoes that are toosma1l or worn
out Young people's feet are sUll
growing and fonning right up
through puberty. A paJr ofbad shoes
now could lead to lifelong foot prob-
lems such as Oat feet. bunions or In-
#OWf1 toenafls, and In the worst
cases arthritic conditions In the foot

Dr. Jack Kaufman. a podiatrist
with Nov1 Footcare Associates. says
parents have to take respons1bl11ty
for the properfitofthelrch1ld's shoe.

"Children will wear shoes no mat-
terwhat size you put them In,- Kauf-
man says. '"Ibeywon't compla1n. But
what happens when the shoe Is too
small is that It crowds the toes. and
can lead to an Ingrown na1L"

Another problem Kaufinan sees
often Is ch1ldren wearing hand-me-
down shoes. That's not as SUIPrIsIng
as It seems since chUdren are more
likely to outgrow a shoe than they are
to wear It out

"WIth a growth spurt. they can be
out of a shoe In three months. easily,"
he says. "Sometimes eYen less than
that"

The danger with wearing another
person's shoes Is that they can mold

the ch1Id's foot to someone elae's
shape. Since shoes are suppoeed to
provide support and comfort, some of
the resulting problems can be Oat
feet, an Improper .. t or stumbling.

Kaufman recommenda that pa-
rents go Into the ch1Jd's cJoeet once a
month to examJne shoes for prob-
lems. An llne'Ym1y worn heel can in-
dicate an Improper gait As far as size
Isconcerned. there should be at least
one thumb's width between the end
of the chJJd's longest toe (either the
first or second! and the Up of the
shoe.

Shoes that are worn out or too
small should be thrown out. no ques-
tions asked.

Ifyou suspect your ch1Jdhas a foot
problem, don't panic. Kaufman ad-
Y1ses that you take the ch1ld to see a
ped1atridan or podJatrlst.

"Most ch1ldren's foot problems
correct themselves: Kaufman says.
"But when they don't. It can be
disastrous."

With treatments such as eercIse,
casting and orthot1cs, your ch1ld can
get back on the rtght foot. so to speak.
Olclerch1ldren mayrequJrewedges In
their shoes for a short ume.

"Kids tolerate orthotks pheno-
menally: says Kaufman. "It does
help.·

And when dealing with a physi-
cian, Kaufman advises that parents
speak up.

·Ask quesUons: he says. "and If
you don't get satisfactory answers.
seek other opinions:

Seven-week yoga classes are offered
ISeven-week yogp. classes are being offered in

Northville this fall. Diane Siegel-DiVita. past presi-
dent of the Yogp.Association of Greater Detroit, Is
the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p,~,) or Sundays (10:10-1 1:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville Amer1can legion Hall. Yogp.effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more information. call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

FITNESS FACTORY: The FItness FactoI)' now
offers classes for everyone: HI Energy and Lo-
Impact workouts at the Novl CMc Center.

Each class offers a fu1l3O-minute cardiovascu-
lar workout and an additional 30 minutes of
muscle toning to complete your total workout
package.

Fall sessions are held Sept 10 through Nov. 16
for 10 weeks and babysitting Is &:"ll11ablefor $1.50
per ch11d.Classes are offered at six different times
and days and cost is$45 for twice a week: $55 for
three t1mes a week: and $60 unlimlted.

Call 347.()4()() for more information.

RUN FOR YOU'I1l: The 14th Annual lJvon1a
Family YMCA Run For Youth will be held on Sept.
15 In Uvonla.

The event includes a I-mile. 3-mlle and 5-mIle
contest. and starting times are 9:15 a.m .• 9:30
a.m. and 10 a.m. respectively. Cost Is $10 before
Sept. 14 and $12 after Sept. 14.

For more information. call 261-2161.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
internationally recognized weight loss program
meets every Wednesday at the Northvllle Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Infonnatlon. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

NOVI POOLAVAILABLE: The NovlHigh School
Pool Is available for open swtmming through Sept.
13.

The cost Is 50 cents per person and the pool will
be open on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:30-4

IFitness Notes
p.m. (ends Aug. 8). and on Thesdays and Thurs-
days from 7-8:30 p.Ip. and from 8:30-9:30 p.m. for
lap swimming. Partldpants must bring a padlock
and registration Is not required.

Swim lessons at the pool are also being offered
from July 30 through Aug. 9, The class will meet
fourdays a week for two weeks. For more informa-
tion, call 348-1200.

AEROBIC 'FITNEss me.: A fitness program
called ·AerobIc FItness. Inc.· The one-hour prog-
ram Is designed to stretch. b1m and tone. Six-
week classes run continuously throughout the
year.

Fee is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unlimlted). For more informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

ASK·A-NURSEREFERRAL: ·Ask-a lIUI'Be: the
new 24-hour health information and physldan re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hoepltaJa In
Southeast M1ch1gan, Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze. RN. and reglstered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week, 365 days a
year. will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physldans and health or com-
munity information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement There
Is no charge for the service and parUdpants will
give valuable information about haw this eerv1ce
can help them day or night For more information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann AIbor area. (313) 572-5500.

·Ask-a-nurse·1s a free community hea1thlnfor-
matlon and physldan referral eerv1ce of five Sla-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health ServIces In
Detroit which Includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hoe-

pital and Samaritan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. la the largest health care pr0-
vider in M1ch1gan.

IIE1lCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter, located on Eleven Mile between Midd1ebelt
and Inkster roads in Farmington Hills, la offering a
wide YlU1etyof swimming and fitness classes In
1990.

Mercy Is offering open swtmmIng da1Iy from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addition to seYeral fitness classes: like the Trlm-
Gym-Fltnesa Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trlm and Swim FItness Class.

For information. call 473-1815.

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hoepltal In
Farmington H1lls Is offering adult CPRclasaes and
Infant/ch11d CPR classes.

The adult program isoffered the first Thursday
of every month in the Admtnlstratlon and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-reglstraUon Is
required.

The lnfant/ch1ld program Is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Admtnistratlon and
Education Center from 7·10 p.m. Pre-registration
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Ca1l471-8090 for more
Information.

A cardiopulmonary resusdtatlon (CPR)class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certtflcatlon card
is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For more information call
591-6400, Ext. 410.

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screentngs take
place in the main lobby ofl3otsford General Hospi-
tal at 28050 Grand River in Farmington HIlls.

For more information call 471-8090.

IFitness Tips

Easy relaxation techniques are discussed
don't do anyt.h1ng other than watch-
Ing the hand.By SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.

Special Wntsr

By taking the stress quiz In the
Aug. 23 isSue of the Northv1lle Re-
cord. you dlscoYered some things
that are causing stress In your life.
Once you have become a'i!;are of the
sources of stress. It Is tJme to learn to
relax. 1bere are many techniques de-
signed to help you. and no one
method Is better than the other. The
Important thing Is finding out what
works best for you.

Below are some quick and easy re-
!axaUon techniques. They take ap·
proximately 1-10 minutes to com-
plete. so you can't gIVe the excuse of
not having enough time to by them.
Whether you sit or stand all day.
theae "qu1clde quleters" may work for
you when you feel stressed.

. • Clock Watch: Stop all activity
and observe the second hand on a
clock or watch for one full minute.
Don't by to speed up the hand. and

• Usten and Hear: Focus on some
sound In your envl.ronment that you
are not usually aware of. For exam-
ple. an air condiUoner. passing
traffic, typewr1ters. etc. concentrate
only on the sound.

• Count to 10: Remember when
you were young and your mother told
you to hold your breath and count to
10 whenever you wereupset?Well,lt
stl1l works.

• Temporary Escape: When you
feel you are gctUng nowhere with a
problem. a temporary diversion or
leaving the sltuaUon can help.

• MIrror Talk: Have a heart to
heart talk with yourselfwhlle stand-
Ing In front of a mirror. Use poe1Uve
aelf·statemenla and convI.nce your-
self that you can handle stressfulsl-
tuaUOIl8 and remain In control.

• Deep Breathing: Do thl8 either

sitting or standing. Place your hands
on your stomach. Inhale slowly and
deeply UU'Ough your nose, letting
your stomach expand as much as
possible. When you've Inha1ed as
deeply as possible. hold your breath
for a few seconds before alow1y exhal-
Ing through your mouth. Do this at
least five times.

• 'nghten-Up: Do this either sit-
ting or standing. Close your eyes and
-ughten-up· your lwlds, feet and
e\'en your whole body. Hold for a few
seconds thel\ relax and repeat. Do
this as many t1me8 as you need to.

• Mental Imagery: lfposs1ble. find
a quiet pJaao. either sit or \Ie on your
bade. and dose your eyes. Slowly re-
laX all the parts ofyour body and then
mentally focus on a stngIe, peaceful
word. thought or lma8e. Breathe
deeply and relax. Don't alJowyourself
to be distracted.

Once you have tried theae relaxa-
tion techniques. uae those which

work best for you. Butdon·tforget the
Importance of balance In your lJ!e.
For example:

• Phyalcal actMty: walk. play ten-
nis. work In your garden.

• Eat well: Umlt your use of salt,
sugar. cafJ'e1ne and alcohol.

• Reward yourself: Take a long
bath. read a good book or buy some-
thing special.

• Talk: Your fam1ly and friends are
there f«you Ifyou have a problem. or
Ifyou want to talk about plans and
dreams.

Sense of humor: It promotes
health and reduces stress.

The Northvllk Rt:cotd Is worldng
with medical author1tks at the Unl·
ftrSlly of MJchJgan 1fkdJcaJ center
1M-care} In Northville to prcwIde up-
to-<fate lnformatJon 011 • varlely of
helalth-related toplaJ. The series Is
coordinated by Pel campbeD of the
M-Care sWT.

We Cook
Without MSG

Lunch Specials
Monday through

Friday
11:00am ·4pm

Features:
Soup of the Day

Lunch combination Plate
Tea 0/' coff

~~~r~'~~
1Jay{i!y Promotions

presents

AUTUMN
ARTS &
CRAFTS

SEPTEMBER 8 Be 9
Sot. 90m - 5pm

Sun. 110m - 5pm

ot
DOMINOS FARMS
EXHIBITION HALL '.

NEW HOME
CONSTRUCTION

fiNANCING
WORKSHOP

SHOWN ELMWOOD

HAGGERTY LUMBER HAS
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

RNANCE AND BUILD THE HOME
OF YOUR DREAMS

• Rrst Security 5av1ngs is the ONLY 5av1ngs Bank
that Rnances Unlimited Draws

• EimmabOn of sef'VlCe Draw Fee on MatenaJs;
Purchased at Haggerty Lumber

• Guarantee Yourself Continuity of Construction With
Our Funds "Not Your SaYIngs

• Save Time FIDT ,\
• Save Money ILSEC18A~ •
• AVOId Frustration anna "

Representatives Will be on hand to diSCUSScomplete
details on finanCing new home construction, Complete
home package Information also available dunng thiS
question and answer session

"

"'.
WE'RE AFFILIATED WITH A
STORE NETWORK THAT WILL

PROVIDE DELIVERY
..
"WALLED LAKE

2055 Haggerty Road

624·4551
'.'.

"

I:
SAVING BABIES ... I

Recording star Evelyn King:
"There is no greater JOy than

to have a healthy, beautiful
baby, But not all babies are SO

fortunate - 250,000 infants are
born with physical or mental
birth defects each year, The
March of Dimes Birth Defects

\ Foundation works to save
babies,"

Support

dp~!stt~tQ!~
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BleARS
INSTALLED HOME

IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS

DIABLO $198
Ei~~!~~~1Shown LeftNOW As low As

• Wide range of door styles to match and
enhance your home's decor, your choice
now 10%OFF
• Doors include glass and screen panels,
storm door latch, hardware and flat black
finish

SpeCIal Offers In Effect Thru
saturday, september 29·Not

Available vt1thAny Other
Special Offer From Sears

•,
\

25 Year Warranty On
- Materials PWS ...

SEARS 10 VR Worry-Free
EXCLUSIVE - Warranty

Ask Salesperson For Full Details

PLUSFor A Limited Time

100/ OFF Contin~ous/0 Guttenng
With The Purchase Of 25-Yr Total Roofing

Energy-Saving Vinyl
Replacement Windows

• Now, for a Limited time receive a $30 Trade-in
allowance for every window you replace with Sears
Installed vinyl replacement windows-built to save
energy and eliminate yearly maintenance
• Everywindow iscustom-built to
specifications and features -~
heat-fusion welded
design, solid vinyl
construction

and your
choice of
glass units,
glazing options

I

Ann Arbor, MI 000.00. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 . 769-8900
Dearborn 00 00 0 0 0 00. 0 0.0.0.0.00.000336-0100
Flint 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 733-4400
Highland Park 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 .. 0 868-1300
Lincoln Park 0 0 0 0 383-7000
Livonia 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 . 0 0 476-6000

Novi 0 0 348-9200
Pontiac . 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 681 -9900
Port Huron .. 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 987-7000
Roseville 0 0 0 . 293-8000
Sterling Heights 247-1500
Troy 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 .. 585-1000

SIEAIRS
Yourmoneys worth
and a whOle lot more.
SpeCial Offers ThruSept 29,

Not Available With Any
Other Offer From Sears

.'

Every Gas Furnace Now On
Sale-ALL Styles, ALL Sizes
Kenmore 70 Gas Furnaces

$150 OFF
Kenmore 80-90 Gas Fumaces

$175 OFF
Ask About Boilers, Gas Pacs

Heat Pumps
All On Sale

• NOW - FOR A LIMITEDTIMEI~~'ONLY, every Aristokraft
-H",...j-L-LJ kitchen cabinet is 15% OFF
-+-~...tL.L1 our every single day prices

• Casual to elegant styling.
country, contemporary, tra-
ditional and European-
choose from 19-beautlful

"'~ door styles

~

/~ I • Aristokraft cabinitry offers

~

.~,-' exquisite detail, precision
r ( -, I craftsmanship and easy

I 1 care contemporary style,
I' . featuring Aristex® wipe-

clean Interiors-solid wood
doors, face frames and

, ~~ drawer fronts and more

SEARS EXCLUSIVE Ask For

5-YEAR WARRANTY Details

~ Steel Z-Bar Jamb
.... • With magnetic weatherstripping

~~ • Premium security-airtight seal

-
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Main Fall Festival events are at the Gathering
The main events will be taking place

at the Plymouth Gathering on Penni-
man across from Kellogg Park.

A Fall Festival tradition has been
for the major events to take place at
the Gathering.

Starting the Fall Festival Activities
will be the Plymouth Business and
Professional Women's Club Thursday
night Bingo. Not only will the players
be eligible for cash prizes, but the
women will have the necessary sup-
plies on hand for purchase to make
your night at the Bingo table a winner.

Also on Thursday is the Veal Par-
mesan and Spaghetti Dinner. This will
be available for the lunch crowd as
well as those hungry dinner patrons.
The meal is going to be served by the
Salvation Army and is sponsored by
the Fr. Victor J. Renaud, Knights of
Columbus No. 3292. Serving will begin
at noon Thursday.

Friday night is Rib Night and this
will be cooked and served by the Plym-
outh Knights of Columbus. Rib
dinners used to be a regular on the
main meal line-up and the Knights of
Columbus are bringing it back. The
ribs will be cooked over charcoal on
large pits built in the Gathering.

On Saturday the Plymouth Kiwanis
Club Pancake Breakfast will start at 7
a.m. This annual breakfast is another
one of the Fall Festival's long standing
traditions.

On Saturday, it's the return of the
Knights of Columbus as they sponsor
another long standing Festival tradi-

FILE PHOTO
Plymouth Rotary members John Morano, left, and Mike Ball, right, cook chicken for the annual barbacue held at
the Gathering.
tion - Saturday night Steak dinner.
This night you can have a complete
steak dinner for $6. Your dinner will
include steak, potato, roll, cole slaw
and pop.

The granddaddy of the Festival and
the largest event at the festival is Ro-
tary Sunday.

The Plymouth Rotarians who start-
ed the Festival back in 1956 will be

COllllllunity Federal
Credit Union ...
a Unique Community Benefit

One of the benefits of living or working in Plymouth or
Canton is being eligible to join Community Federal
Credit Union. Community Federal offers a variety of
accounts such as interest-bearing checking, low-cost
loans, a wide range of savings programs, direct deposit,
VISA and ATM cards to name a few.

Take advantage of all the benefits in Plymouth and
Canton and stop by one of our offices.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey Street • 453-1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • 455-0400

Accounts Federally Insured to $100,000 by the NCUA. • Equal Housing Lender.

serving their famous Chicken barbe-
cue dinner. With this dinner you will
receive half a chicken that has been
barbecued over open pits and seasoned
with special secret Rotary seasonings.
Also included with your dinner is an
ear of corn, bag of chips, roll and
beverage. Tickets for Rotary Sunday
will be available throughout the festi-
val from the "dog house" booths at

Ann Arbor Trail and Main and Penni-
man and Main. '

If you cannot make it to the park on
Rotary Sunday you still can have
some of the palate pleasing chicken by
picking it up at the new drive-through
location at Ann Arbor Trail and Shel-
don at Junior High West. This new
site should provide patrons with easy
in and out.

The .
Beautiful Look
of ~xtraordinary

Quality- .at very ordinary prices.

Only at Michigan's
Largest Showrooms

of Pools, Spas and
Outdoor Fumi ture

&

HOURS:
M - F: 10 am to 6 pm
Sat: 10 am to 4 pm

Closed Sunday & Wednesday

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS:
PLYMOUTH ANN ARBOR

874 W. Ann Arbor Road 3500 Pontiac Trail
313/451-7410 313/882-3117
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Community groups man the booths at festival
• POPCORN WAGON

The feeling of the "good old days"
returns with the Kiwanis Club of
Plymouth Popcorn Wagon. Taking
you back into time, the smells of fresh
popcorn fill the air as Kiwanis Club
members tempt you with this great
treat. A box of fresh popcorn will cost
$1. 'Soft drinks will also be available
for $1.

This past year proceeds from the ef-
forts of the Kiwanis at Fall Festival
went to help fund scholarships for the
Plymouth Community Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.

• ICE CREAM CONES
If you spell relief I-C-E C-R-E-A-M,

then the Centenninal Education Park
Executive Forum has the answer for
you. Again, this year the student gov-
ernment leaders will~be scooping up
cones, sundaes and kiddie cones.

Proceeds help fund student activi-
ties at the high schools including
homecomings, dances, prom fashion
shows and faculty appreciation week.

• PIZZA BOOTH IS BACK
Each year one of the most popular

booths at the Fall Festival is the Sen-
ior Class Pizza Booth. This year will
be no exception as the seniors tempt
festival goers with pizza by the slice
and pop each for $1.

The proceeds from the pizza sales
wil! go toward funding senior class ac-
tivities at the high schools.

• COTTON CANDY A BIG HIT
Every day during the Fall Festival

the Plymouth Theater Guild will be
serving up the best in cotton candy,
caramel corn and flavored popcorn,
Also on the menu for the Theater
Guild Cotton Candy Wagon is pop,
which will sell for $1. Cotton candy,
caramel corn and flavored popcorn will
sell for $1.25.

Last year, proceeds from the Fall
Festival went to help fund a theater
lighting system for all of the organiza-
tion's shows.

• SMELL OF KIELBASA
Festival goers look forward each

yeat"to lining up at the Polish Centen-
nial Dancers booth for their kielbasa
Sandwich, pierogi and stuffed cab-
bage. These culinary delights are also
available on a combination plate along
with Nalesniki (crepes) and pop. Kiel-
basa sandwiches will be $3.50, kielbasa
with kraut, $3.75; pierogi, three for $3;
stuffed cabbage, $1.75. The Nalesniki
will be $1.50 each, while the combina-
tion plate will be $6.50 and pop in a
can will be $1. This double booth com-
bination is always a popular luncheon
and dinner stop.

Proceeds from the festival are used
to promote the organization and the
Polish dance culture as well as supple-
menting the fees charged to students
in the program.

,
'4

• CARNIVAL GAMES
This year the New Morning School

will once again sponsor the carnival

---

Ken Robinson helped out at an arts and crafts exhibit.

games booth. Everyone wins, is the
name of the game here as all players
receive a prize. The booth will feature
a duck pond. fish pond, gold mine,
bean bag toss. sucker tree and a ring
toss, all for just 50cents.

• COMPUTER BOOTH
New for the 1990Fall Festival is the

I Care Committee booth. This booth
will be selling computer software that
is considered in the public domain.

Money raised from the participation
in the festival will be used to enhance
the Plymouth Canton community
schools.

• ICE WATER
This booth offers a chance to cool

down with a glass of ice water. The
group from the First Baptist Church
of Plymouth will also be passing out
church pens and key chains. The
booth will also feature religious books
and tapes.

• ITALIAN ICE
Multiple flavors of Italian ice is the

feature of the National Honor Society
Booth. This popular booth features the
hard studying and hard working group
of honor students from the two high
schools. They are attempting to raise
money for honor cards for the high
school graduations. This group has
been studying their marketing plans to
get you to the Italian Ice Booth.

• A NEW ENTRY
This year the Plymouth Canton

Football Boosters will enter the Fali
Festival for the first time. The Boost-
ers will feature nacho's with cheese.
The group plans on serving two sizes
of nacho's with the prices set at $1 and
$1.50. This group of volunteer parents
is dedicated to making this booth a
success.

The Canton Football Boosters' at-
tempt to raise money each year to help
buy equipment that is deemed neces-
sary by the coaches. but is not funded
by the athletic department. In the
past this group has held several car
washes and other events to help raise
money.

• YOGURT RETURNS
Frozen yogurt cups return again in

1990, this year TCBY Yogurt will be
served by the Plymouth Canton Class
of 1993. The group will be selling Yo-
gurt cups and Yogabars. This will be
the Class of '93s first attempt at a Fall
Festival Booth.

• HOT DOGS AND ROOT BEER
The great taste of A & W hot dogs

and root beer will be featured at the
booth sponsored by the Canton High
School senior class. Great for lunch,
dinner or a snack the seniors in this
booth are working to meet your hunger
and thirst needs with some great prod-
ucts.

Proceeds will help fund the various
activities of the Canton senor class in-
cluding helping out with prom and
homecoming expenses.

• ROASTED ALMO~DS
AVAILABLE

German roasted almonds are the
featured item at the high school Class
of 1992 booth. Snack packs will be $1,
while a 11.2 pound cone will be $3.25
and a full one-pound cone will sell for
$6.

• READING IS HERE
If a book is what you need the Amer-

ican Association of University Women
have them at their booth. The cost is
only $1 per inch. as measured from the
front cover to the back cover along the
spine of the book.

Proceeds from the book sale help
fund scholarships for local students.

• BAG THAT TRASH
If you need to bag your trash the

High School Marching Band Boosters
has the answer for you. This group in
their first year as a participating booth
at the Festival will be selling trash
bags for $12 per box of 100. Also on
sale will be a local merchant coupon
book for $3.50.

Proceeds from bag sales will help
fund uniforms and equipment for the
marching band.

• CIVITANS ARE BACK
At this booth you can get your pho-

to taken and be buttoned all at the
same time. The photo that the Civi-
tans take of you and your special
someone or special friends will be

Pleale turn to Page ..

- -~._--
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Festival rides FILE PHOTO

Kathy Richardson and daughter, Kara, found the rides to their liking at
last year's festival

SAVE $39 During This Special

This price includes all special
options & custom features!

(Except diamond & full name)

$ 95
VALADIUM™I\TII\~

1\1111NI\

Offer good thru 9·31·90
-Regular publIshed pnce IS $93 95

481 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. 455-3030

Groups man booths
Continued from Page3

placed on a button for you to wear for
only $3.50. If you prefer you can have
a key chain photo button or a magnet
photo button for $5. If you are hungry
after getting your photo taken then
you can pick up a Yaki Tori Steak
Sandwich from the Civitans. In fact, if
you plan it right you can watch your
steak sandwich being cooked while
you get your photo taken.

• FOR THE IRISH IN YOU
This group is in its second year of

participation at the Fall Festival. You
can stop by and pick up some sham-
rock cookies, Emeral Isle floats, Irish
Cream Mousse or Leprechaun Lemon-
ade. In the wearable department they
have Shamrock Cafe T-Shirts for $8.

• LIGHT THE WAY
A big hit at last year's Fall Festival

was the Jaycees Luminaries. These
special re-useable luminaries are avail-
able for $10per box.

Proceeds from the Festival go to
help pay for the Plymouth Gathering
which this group is helping fund.

• TIME TO GET TESTED
This is where you want to visit to

get your cholesterol test completed.
The Univesity of Michigan M-Care
Health Center staff will be on hand to
administer the test. There will be a $7
fee to cover the cost of the test.

• HEALTH CARE SCREENING
A return of the popular Health Van

is scheduled again this year at the fes-
tival. Staff from the Catherine McAu-
ley Health Center will be on hand to
administer the painless but vital blood
pressure screening. There will be no
charge for this service and the staff
will have a variety of other health in-
formation to pass out to festival visi-
tors.

• HOCKEY SHOOT IS NEW
New this year will be the Plymouth

Canton Hockey Association Hockey
Shot Clock. This will involve the par-
ticipant in shooting a hockey puck and
it will be timed by the radar gun. The
cost is $1 for three shots. Also on sale
at this booth will be the Hockey Asso-
ciation Cook Books.

• GREEKS ARE BACK
Fresh grilled shish kebab is on tap

at this booth. Many a festival goer
waits all year for the food from this
booth. Also on sale will be gyros, pop
and Greek pastry. This group will
tempt you with all kinds of outstand-
ing cooking at -the festival.

• DARE SOMEONE HERE
This booth will be manned by the

Plymouth Township Police Depart-
ment and they will be on hand to pass
out information on the local DARE
program and crime prevention infor-
mation.

Street closings at fest
Each year during the Fall Festival

several city streets are closed off to ac-
commodate the event.

This year it is anticipated that
Main Street between Fralick and Ann
Arbor Trail will be closed starting at
noon on Wednesday, Sept. 5. The
street is scheduled to reopen on Sun-
day, Sept. 9 at 8 p.m.

Also closed during the Festival will
be Penniman from Union to Harvey
Street. Union Street will be available
for local traffic only between Roe and
Penniman. Union will be blocked at
Ann Arbor Trail.

Because of the size of the crowds on
Sunday moving from the main festival
area to the Arts and Crafts show at
Central Middle School and to the An-
tique Show at the Cultural Center will

be closed from Church Street to Ann
Arbor Trail.

The city of Plymouth Department
of Public Works will begin to set up
the detour signs on Tuesday prior to
the festival.

The best-recommended parking is in
the Central Parking Deck which will
have parking attendants during peak
festival hours. Also recommended is
the Central Middle School Parking lot
on Saturday and Sunday. Parking at
Central Middle will allow festival visi-
tors easy access to the Antique Show
and the Artist and Craftsmen Show as
well as the main festival area.

Plymouth Police will enforce all
posted no parking zones as well as all
handicapped spaces and fire lane ac-
cess routes.

Optimist Club to hold pet show
Each year at the Fall Festival, the

Plymouth Optimist Club sponsors the
Saturday morning pet show.

The event will take place at the
bandshell starting at 9 a.m. on Satur-
day. There will be a wide variety of
judging and prizes awar<..edfor Plym-
outh area pets:

• Judging for dogs will take place
at 9 fl,m.and will include the smallest,

biggest, the one with the longest tail,
longest ears, best dressed and the best-
lookingdog.

• The most unusual pets will be
judged at 10 a.m., including the big-
gest, most colorful, best dressed and of
course the most-unusual pet around.

• Judging tor cats, including the
smallest, biggest, longest hair, best
dressed and the best looking cat in
Plymouth will take place at 10:30a.m.



Good cookin'
RLEPHOTO

There will be food for every taste. Above, Claudia Truax flipped
burgers during last year's event.

Board plans annual Fall Festival
The Board of Directors for the

Plymouth Community Fall Festival is
made up of community volunteers who
represent the various groups who par-
ticipate in the event.

This year the board is headed by
Larry McElroy, president, who repre-
sents the Plymouth Community Arts
Council.

First Vice President and Entertain-
ment Chairman is Marilyn Alimpich
who is the representative of the Plym-
outh Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club. Second Vice-President and
Chairperson of the application Com-
mittee is Rozanah Kafila and she rep-
resents the Civitans. Secretary for the
1990 year is Ed Wojtowicz of the Pol-
ish National Alliance Centennial
Dancers of Plymouth. The Treasurer
for the Festival Board is Skip Malin of
the Plymouth Knights of Columbus.

Other board members are Mary
Childs, representing the Plymouth
Community Chamber of Commerce;
Joe Henshaw, past president of the
Fall Festival, who represents the
Plymouth Community YMCA; the
Plymouth Kiwanis Club is represented
by Bill Leonard; Cam Miller is on the
F all Festival Board for the Plymouth
Jaycees.

The immediate past president is
Mike Pollard who represents the
Plymouth Lions Club. Plymouth Rota-
ry is represented on the Board by Ed
Schulz. Long time board member and
past president Eleanor Shevlin repre-
sents the Plymouth Symphony
League.

This year for the first time the
Church of the Nativity is represented
by Larry Steaffomof. Representing the
Plymouth Theatre Guild is Gene Ham-
monds. The merchant liaison is Gary
Walley.

Acting as a non-voting advisor to
the board is past president Ken
Holmes. Ken also serves as a member
of the Application Committee.

Annually the board hires expert help
to assist with the daily operations of
the event. This year for the third year
the Festival Manager is Joe Bida. Fol-
lowing in Joe's foot steps is the assist-
ant manager, John Bida.

"This father and son combo have
worked well together, and they have
been great for the festival, to said Larry
McElroy, president of the Festival
Board.

In addition to the managers, the
boaro also hires Paul Sincock to assist
with the public relations for the event.
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Free entertainment featured
Each year. the Plymouth Communi-

ty Fall Festival sponsors a variety of
free entertainment that will take place
on stage near the Gathering on Penni-
man. This year's schedule is as fol-
lows:

Centennial Dancers of Plymouth; 7:30
p.m.,Johnny Trudell Orchestra.

• Sunday, Sept. 9: 8:30 a.m., Non-
denominational Church Service of Mu-
sic and Praise; noon, Plymouth Salem
High School Rockettes; 12:30p.m., the
Step Brothers; 1 p.m.~ Sidekicks -
Sweet Adelines; 1:30 p.m., Plymouth
Theater Guild Presentation; 2:30, the
Reason (Local Gospel Singers) ; 3
p.m., Plymouth Community Chorus; 4
p.m.. Centenninal Education Park
Marching Band; 4:30 p.m., Plymouth
Canton High SchoolChiefettes; 5 p.m.,
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps.

-
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• Thursday, Sept. 6: 5:30 p.m.,
Johnny Chase and His Magic Music
Sounds; 6:30 p.m., opening ceremonies
and city beautification awards; 7:30
p.m., Canton Seniors Kitchen Band; 8
p.m., Plymouth Community Band.

• Friday, Sept. 7: 5 p.m., Down-
river Dulcimers; 6 p.m., Innovation,
variety music running until 9 p.m.

• Saturday, Sept. 8: 9 a.m., Optim-
ist Pet Show; 12 p.m., Twisty the Fun
Clown; 1 p.m., Polish Centennial
Dancers of Plymouth; 2 p.m., Just Me
and the Boys, a bluegrass band; 3
p.m., Scheer Magic; 3:30 p.m., the
O'Hare Irish Step Dancers; 4:30 p.m.,
Step Aside Band; 6:30 p.m., Polish

Performing at locations through the
Festival area at various dates and
times will be: The Robert Collingwood
Dixieland band, Clowns Around Red-
ford, All Around Gymnastics and some
C.E.P. Musicians.

Festival piano courtesy of Arnoldt
Williams Music, Inc. (453-6586).

Firefighters sponsor safety house,

One popular exhibit at the Fall Fes-
tivallast year was the children's Fire
Safety House.

The house gives children a first-
hand safety presentation on fire in the
home. The city of Plymouth Fire
Fighters along with some help from
other departments give children a fire
safety lesson and the place them in-
side the house, which is sized for chil-

dren, for some real life experience with
smoke in a house.

The smoke used at the fire safety
house is a special non-toxic theatrical
type smoke so no harm will come to
any of the participants.

Expenses related to bringing the
Fire Safety House to Plymouth for the
festival are being met by the Plym-
outh Rotary Club.

C4NTDN~
6111 N_Canton Center Road
'1/4 Mile North of Ford Road 459-7845

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M -8 P.M., Sunday 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

Prices effective Mon., Aug. 20 thru Aug. 25, 1990

CDUNTII
I41DT

N ~ LOOK.~
FOR:;•I THE

- FOAO BARN

To Visit'
Expanded
roduce,
Ii&

Dept.

Stop By
Our Newly

Meat, P
De

Bakery
NOW THRU THE END OF SUMMER.

Michigan Potatoes

$1.29 10 lb. Bag

!Super Sweet Bi-Color Corn

6/$1.00
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Fall Festival
a tradition
Fall Festival is a tradition in

Plymouth and that tradition.
will be carried on again this
year starting today when the

festival gets going.
The events range from a good old

fashioned chicken barbecue sponsored
by the Plymouth Rotary Club to art
and craft shows. But between the two

are other events, activities and food
that appeal to every taste.

And it's an event that everybody
can get involved in, from children to
oldste~s.

On this page we take a look at the
good times that have been had by
many during past Fall Festivals.

FILE PHOTO

Folks at the first Fall Festival held jn the 19508 knew how to chow down.

FILE PHOTO

Ann Freier of Plymouth got a chance to feel like a firefighter with a little
help from Plymouth Firefighter Bob Kroeger during a display .

....

...

Aerial view FILE PHOTO

FILE PHOTO

The Rotary Club chicken barbecue Is one tradition at the Fall Featlval that
even the youngest get Involved with. Above, Chris Morrow push.. a train
of boXed chicken dinners.

Food booths were spread out along Main Street during previous Fan
Featlva'"

II • ._- ..- .~_.. -- -- --.-. .. '- ----._---.... •
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ALE PHOTO

Wilford Bunyea'. steam tractor W8S used in the early years of the festial to
steam the corn.

Rotary Club started Fall Festival
The annual Plymouth Community

Fall Festival was started by the Plym-
outh Rotary Club in 1956.

More than 30 years ago the localRo-
tary Club had the idea to host a com-
munity picnic at a neighborhood park
to raise money for playground equip-
ment for that park.

The Rotarians banded together and
served 500 chicken dinners at Hamil-
ton Park, located at Wing Harding
streets. The park is now called Jaycee
Park.

Since 1956 the Plymouth Rotary
Club Chicken Dinner has grown from
serving 500 dinners to as many as
15,000.

The purpose for the Rotarians work
has changed from playground equip-

ment to earning money for a wide vari-
ety of community projects and world
community service projects.

The Plymouth Rotary Foundation
annually gives money for student
scholarships and funded the fountain
in Kellogg Park and Plymouth Rotary
Park is located at Wing and Herald
streets. This park has some highly
popular new playground equipment
due in part to the Rotary Chicken
Dinner.

While the Plymouth Rotary Chick-
en Oinner has grown in size over the
years, the one day community picnic
has grown into a full blown four-day
event. The four day event now serves
the needs of many of the Plymouth
Community non-profit organizations.

Plymouth's Largest Selection of Fine Jewelry,
. Plymouth's Lowest Prices!

14 Kt. Gold· Diamonds· Gem Stones· Watches
FREE! Diamond Education Before You Buy!

Free Layaway
30· 50% OfT

All Engagement Sets
30% OfTAll Stock

620 Starkweather Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Plymouth, MI 48170 Thurs. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
~53.1860 Closed Sunday

Thursday, September 6, 1990 PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL Page 7

League to sponsor
annual Antique Mart

The Plymouth Symphony League
returns to the festival with its annual
Antique Mart.

The event features several dealers·
from around the Midwest with some
outstanding products and will take
place at the Plymouth Community
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street
near the railroad tracks.

The group will host a special invita-
tion-only preview show on Thursday
night and will be open to the public on
Friday and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. and on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Another big attraction at the Fall
Festival is the Plymouth Community
Arts Council Artists and Craftsmen
Show.

The event takes place at the CentIal
Middle School, Main and Church
streets. The juried art show will fea-
ture a large assortment of media from
all around the Midwest. The cost to
enter will be $2 for adults and $1 for
senior citizens and students. Children
under 12 are free when with &nadult.

• Warm Wear (Cuddleskin)
• Slouches & Free Bear

MAlDENFORM SPECIAL
BUY 2 • GET 1 FREE

Includes: Bras. Panties.
Garter Belts And Control Briefs

BRA and"LINGERIE SIZES .
32A . 52DD, E, F, FF, G CUPS

PETITE· 3 XL

Professional Bra Fitters

470 FOREST
Plymouth 453-8584

This show will take place on Saturday
from 11 n.m. to 7 p.m. and on Sunday
from noon-5p.m.

Throughout the festival, the U.S.
Postal Service will be featuring a spe-
cial Fall Festival Cancellation stamp )-
at the Post Office.

The post officewill also sell all of its
regular postal products.

The Three Cities Art Club will fea-
ture a display and sale of paintings in
KelloggPark on Saturday and Sunday
during the Festival.

The event is another one of those
great Fall Festival traditions. This al-
lows the festival visitor to wander
through the park and examine the
works of art on display.

The best in garden products is on-
display and judged at the Trailwood
Garden Club's produce tent. The dis-
play and judging helps bring back the
old-time feeling of a country fair with
displaying and judging of produce and
flora - dried and fresh. Ribbons for
best of show will be awarded at this
tent.

Woodland
Meadows
Recycling &
Disposal Facility

Licensed by the
State of
Michigan

All loads must
be covered.

Van Born Rd.
West of Hannan

326-0993
A
Waste
Management
Company

·1
I
I

1
I

I.
..I
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FREE Giveaway Drawings
.' Stop by and meet
I HBD'S ® BABAR the Elephant
i Saturday, Sept. 8th

2-5 p.m.

SUBSCRIBE TO CABLE TODAY-CALL 459-7300

"LIVE" Coverage of the
1990 PLYMOUTH
FALL FESTIVAL

We'll be located
across from the Penn Theatre

,as, z_
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For all your fall fashion
needs, shopping is made
easy at West Oaks
Shopping Center. Whether
it's for school, college or
the office, fall is a savings
time at West Oaks
Shopping Center, located
at 1-96 and Novi Road in
Novi. It's all here! You'll
find what you need for
yourself, your family or
your home. So come to
West Oaks Shopping
Center where fall fashion
shopping is made easy!

~ f' ,- ::i;\J ~ 1-96 At
.~~ ~~. Novi Road

I l'~~"~ ,.J I \ '.~~(~ NoVl.
• Ii .J;. I .,J. \.
~\ ,.) Across from

ThJelve Oaks Mall

..
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TAKE AN 20%
ADDITIONAL OFF

ENTIRE STOCK LEATHER
ACTIVE

SHOES

Sold regularly at our
EI-BeeEveryday Low Prices

39.99 to 49.99

A ternflc collection of the NIKE styles you need
for all your fast moves:
• high and low top court shoes. running shoes
• cross tramers and more!

HURRY IN NOW FOR BEST SELECTION

Sale onc:es effective thru Monoe. ,'~ '<:'Y" :C. l'

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 West Oak Dr (Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

AT THE

1990
ARTS & CRAfTS fAI
Sponsored By

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
1-96AT NOVI ROAD, NOVI

(Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 8

10 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 9

NOON- 5 P.M.

Presented By:
NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION~
NOVI PARKS & RECREATION c;

r-

NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE c.'

h ...............rt"fL
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WEDDING FANTASY
FREE Tuxedo Rental for Groom* I

15% Off Entire Wedding Party*
30% DISCOUNT FOR DADS*

NOVI
344-1590

SOUTHFIELD
559-8260

WARREN
758-1177

TAYLOR
287-6960

LIVONIA
462·5851
WYANDOTIE
246-8686

STERLING HEIGHTS
939·9550

MADISON HEIGHTS
585-1115

Redeem thb coupon to receive di~counh
*Somc rc,tm:lIon, do ,tppl)

Not \JIIJ \\-lIh ,my othcr olkr Nc\\ \\cddln~ h\l\l~ln~, onl)
1...-- ._-

When it comes to Home
Equity Credit Lines,most

bankers are happy to offer
you big money.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III
WEST OAKS \I SHOPPING CENTER

27793-8 NOVI ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48377

(313) 347-4504

~
Household

FmJnce CorporJlIOn
"Betttrl"han A Bank:

&
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Harmony House.
IS your

Back-To-School
Headquarters .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• ANY H •: CASSETTE armony :
• • ~-;:;.,.., ... ~13:;:_q.~..r,£f".-f~~~~"\ ..~

• Present this coupon at House •
: Harmony House and : pop I rock
• receive any single •
: cassette (regularly priced : rap
• up to $9.99) for just • alternative
: $6.99. Not valid with $6.99· heavy metal
• other offers. No Limit. : blues
: Expires 9/20/90. :
•. • Jazz
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• count~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• ANY H • soundtracks
: COMPACT DISC armony : new age
: Present this coupon at House: international
• Hannony House and • classical
• receive any single •
: compact disc (regularly : folk
.priced up to $15.99) for • and more
: just $11.99. Not valid $11 99· z

• with other offers. •
: No Limit. .:
• Expires 9/20/90. :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CertaIn strong pre~, bifocal styles, and speCIalty lenses ntt ncluded
Profes5lOll8l fees not IIlCluded Pnor sales excluded Eye exams avadable by
LIcensed Doctors of Optametry Sale apploes to CR39 SIngle V,SlOn
Lenses Some frame restnellOns apply

·With cDupon.Regular price S69.95.

the Ladies beller fashion discounter

RUSS
Fall Sportswear

40% OF

EVAN PICONE SPORT Quilted Slickers
Designer Sportswear

40% OFF $19~.~2
LESLIE FAY COUNTERPARTS HAGGAR
Career Blouses French Canvas Skirts Twill Pants

8199!g.'40 819~~g.'32 818~~g.'30

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY•• Mon.- Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-6

348-7020

New hts ooIy Eye exam requred ProlesSlOll8l fee not onduded B & L
Sofsptn, CQ4 Datty Wear Other contact lens prICes may vary based on
lens type and prescription Pnor sales excluded One customer ooIy per
two for one offer 'FlI'St pacr new fit pnces shown. second plIIf' free 'Free
eyeglasses SIngle VISlOn, CR39 Lenses only Some restnctlOllS apply Eye
exams 8VllIIabIe by LICensedDoctors of Optometry
·With coupon. Regular price 159.95.

TWO PAIRS TWO PAIRS------------11-----------11------------
j.52000 Ij'!UlOOO Ij 5500
, OFF I ,- I OFF I OFF
•GLASSES-I •CONTAcys-1 ;EYE EXAMI0 d et $20 from au I ady I II- II''The LICensedDoctors of Optometry provldee u rare em I WITH FREE BONUS GLASSES I exlllOO8t1OOSforeyegiasseslllCludlngGLAUCOMA

everyday pnces. FROM SELECT GROU P TESTS EXlIrTlIIllIttOns are performe<fby fully hcens·
PlastICLenses Only I I ed Optametnsts

-l. (Coupon must be presented lit \.me of sale I -l. (Coupon must be presented lit \.me of sale I -l. (Coupon must be presented at time of sale I
Expires September 29. 1990 I Expires September 29. 1990 I Expires September 29. 1990

NOVI NOIII NOVI

~---------
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86706

Ace 12'
10 Gauge Booster Cables
Sidekick clamps fit top and side mount poles. Flex-
Ible copper with quality rubber insulation stays
flexible to - 70·e. No shock 400 amp damps.
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CUSTOM ACCESSOltlE$ 'He

(72240)
84783

Auto Clip Board
Suction cup mounts to any window or shiny surface.
Note pod, clip & pen.

Ace Genuine
Leather Chamois - 3~ Sq. Ft.
This soft, durable & absorbent genuine leather
chamois is ideal for cleaning, drying & polishing
automobiles, windows, furniture and more!
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YOU
PAY

LESS
REBATE

~
PROTECTANT

Final Cost
After

Rebate

8N Orbital Car Waxer Kit
Applies wax & polishes for profeSSional results In

less than 30 minutes. Includes electnc palm gnp
waxer and all the accessones you'll need.

( 0245N,41N )
87306,86088

Rain Dance - 16 oz. Liquid
or 14 oz. Paste Wax

Guaranteed to last ... rain after rain, wash after
wash. In your choice of non-abrasive formulas.

PYLON MFG •

(10160)
88115

16 oz. Armor All Protectant
For the finishing touch. Beautifies and protects all
Vinyl, leather, rubber ond plastic surfaces.

..
"i;t":·~"-l;;

(Afl4208U)
83091

Antifreeze/Coolant Tester
ProfeSSional-type tester lets you know If your anh-
freeze needs changing. Also allows inspection for
rust and sediment levels.

,,

(
1029,27.1117.1119.1025.6,8,1115,6.8.1113.1110 )

80053.80704,5,87183.88094-96.98.88100.89423.88097

Windshield Wiper Refills
Pylon's patented connectors provIde exoct blade-
to-arm fit for supenor Wiping. All popular sizes.

YOUR CHOICE --
Pmstone

~=-.0I0l. " ... J*'

-""""- -

EACH •
---

( AS-107.127)
88912,83308

Super Flush - 22 oz. or
Super Sealer - 14.5 oz.
Super Flush removes rust & ally reSidue when
changmg anti-freeze. Super Sealer stops and pre-
vents coohng system leaks Easy 10 use

90 9/90 Page 1 of 4
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I
NOTICE REGARDING AVAILABILITY OF MERCHANDISE AND PRICES. Prices In this advertisement are those suggested by distributor
Ace Hardware Corporation, Oak Brook, illinois. Prices at independent Ace retailers may vary. Some prices may be higher, some may be lower. Due to physical size,
merchandiSing policies and manufacturers' shortages some stores may be unable to stock all items shown. However, most Items can be ordered by your ACE dealer
and a "Rain Check" can then be issued assuring you of the same price featured. Right reserved to limit quantities. Not responsible for printing errors. Items not
necessarily available in colors shown.

Sale Starts september 5, 1990 •
Sale Ends september 11, 1990

90 9/ Page 4 of 4
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: 349·5115 ~
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • I

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTERL.!~!:O~~~D!..:~~T~V~::~~~ .:~:.e~::~:.~~T~~~~i~ _ J
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J WE CAN SERVICE YOUR
1 ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL
~INJECTION CAR .

.
j
it ~"""'"-=~16
~!~_: ,,;;~~90.Jj:>" , ..... " : ( i
J ~ ','-'~ \'.,.; ,
a 1i>.~ ..f;:...; ~ ,.; .
J '1f! ~~, ..

"1 ,,>- 1 ~, ..:,~~';i:.~~~~t~ : 2 WHEEMLScSTCARS
.~r ~;; ;J >,J I .~METALLIC PADS EXTRA ;
-'; I '1 ) MOSTCARS (: !j

: INCLUDES:~I -: LIFETIME DISC PAD ~
~. SPARK PLUGS i WARRANTY FROM BENDIX •
.:. ROAD TEST J i
:. ELECTRONIC SeOPING J INCLUDES: I
~. SET ADJUSTMENTS J • NEW DISC PADS J.
~. CLEAN BATTERY CABLES J. BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM I
~ PARTS & LABOR.4 CYLINDER '! • REPACK WHEELBE~RINGS 1
.6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHER ~ • REPLACE GREASE ~EALS t
i 6 MONTH-6 000 MILE WARI~ANTY j. MACHINE ROTORS I
~'i I
j Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Explres10-6-90 -a Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires10-6-90~--~~~~~~--~--~~~~----~--~~~--~-~



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutGUARA !

PilI rllSI ill ilI11<::lr1V:'lrllilgt>wllh Ihe revolllllonMy new NAPA
Advantage MUlfler'" 'I s guaranteed agalnsl ruSI lor hIe"

• ExCIUSIVl'?Absorbl'e " lights Internal rust by absorbing mOisture
:lnd aCids which cause corrOSion

• Th.s mOisture 1$ evaporated when the vehicle ISdriven again
For Ihe rnlllfl~r th~l S so unlllU~. II S gU<lrilnleed Against ruSl lor !tIc
come to your NAPA Advantage Mullier Center tOdayl
'L,m,'eel L"~l,me Warraflly ~ ==

• 1 \', r\l~~" 'tiJi~-g~-C-~~... - --\~'. 'AQya, \,j;I\ \ \ :-:-~Jjll~'~.iMU1.1\eJ" \Xf\-F~~:
\':..- • \ ,_.,. I' \ \ \ " J----

~\.IT;·, \.\~\'Cen' 'termV1t-\~:=
I ' " \ I-\- ._\ \ -\ t .-\,-_.-, . \ II_t-, \ 1_ -\-H ~--

• ,~ •• - ~ \ ~ •• _t I ,~l., _

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS
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. 7.uu a.m.-. p.m. a.m.- .
NO APPPOINTMENT NECESSARY 'il

:~30 MINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO" RIGHTI i
., Our Complete 15 ~:h ~
. Point Service ::f ." ~
:. Includes:
;, • Change oil with up to
1 5 qt. of our best 10W30
i • New oil filter
"" • Complet-e chassis lubo Incl. door 8:

hood hinges
• Check front end parts for wear

, • Check fan belts
. • Check transmission fluid

• Check coolant hoses
, • Check d:tferential fluid
. • Check power steering fluid

~ " • Check air filter ~I" ~< • Check brake fluid ""', t1, .' fj'..t ,;.~ 1
~ .' • Check coolant, anti-freeze ,.~ ~~-"j if ~j., .' ~\ t
~ ~ condition, freeze point ~!.. , ~:- "\t: ~ ~~ ~
.1 il • Check battery fluid level load I~ 'U'~' . " '{$
~ .~l"j..';rt • ~:-~ :j' 'I' ~ ~ test condition ./ i~, ,l
'~lt:tll ~. "f':j ::: :,,"..,. ~:, l • Check lamps (headlamps. turn ;'ld/i1: ~
~ y ilW:~ ~~~,!,Jr Plus"Tax " signals, etc.) :r~ ~1 ~·~.Y ~ • Check tires-pressure & wear Reg. 22~ ~
.1 ~~ \~"~: Most Cars condition J.

~ Regular Price $46~ i
M INCLUDES: I
ltt • UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE
I • POWER FLUSH Z.J J '1_---= • i
i •PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM Wona ClaSSl?rotection'" i
~ +FLUSHING "r' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED j • "I
~ Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires10-6-90 : Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 10-6-90 ..s
~ ... ~ .... IIiiIlll ll.t~ l§a!i ~ ;,,,oJ '~J " •• " ........ ~ r" .~ •• \V ""~ ,..<II, - .. lio.';,,, !il:tlolIl ~ ~ li'-'; ~ oIIiWl ~ lllllI!', .... Il.Ii:: _ ,... ..J

-------- -

C L
~ POWER FLUSH REPLACE
~ COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE
.Ii

'.

•

__________________________________ d
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IIEYNOLDS
TiRES OF EXCELLEf\JCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX~r~:~~~~A\g,&
STEEL RADIAL . St..! ~ tor strength· Racial polyo~r cord body

•.4,ggrMINO nbbed tread' AIl·season capabIlity' MAS Rated

BEITER Starting At BEST Starting At

STEEL RADIAL $39.88 STEEL RADIAL $49.88
Rad·lal P1SS/80R13 VI P P155/80R13

45.000 60.000
eST Maeage P L US eST Mileage

ItEYNOLDS
TURBO PLUS~-----....SIZE PRice

Pt~3

Don't find out your shocks or
struts He wom by accident. FREE

Shock and Strut Safety
Inspection available

49.98

57.98
62.98

Valid Mon-Sat
Expires
10-6-90
With Coupon

63.98
66.98
73.98
69.98
72.98
70.98 ~I "
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~---------------INOW I·'· 1

I THE ULTIMATE I
: P~ECISIONWHEELALIGNMENT :~ .. ROTATE & COMPUTER:
I ~ ',T~-~I (~=- ,§,'.'~ SPEED BALANCE I
I I 111 ~]l.~ I"" I
: J }I{jl ~~!- I /&??>. I: ~'~.. , 90 I

I . \ ._J --, 1·- "~ ~ ~'-~ I
\' '" """"la ;-. j;~' \-; II:!}~ ., I ..S -:-J.., '.,. FOU R

•
1 I ~lll: \~ \ ~,. ~ ar¥~!:':c ~\ TIRES 1

I " ~ -' l'Aj/<-·---,~Q Reg. $2880 I

I '1 ~~ '. ,-.---------------1: ;V TK~,t I I:' IC.OOO;i'E.4R rIDl?Goodrieh:
I 40 ~~.I~! : UNIROYAL MICHELINI
! 2.Wheel 4 Wheel Alignment and Additional Itl r~$ ton C!DUN .Ii0pi
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DAVIS AUTO CARE NORTHVILLE 349.5115

No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
DavIs Auto Care.
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